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ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

44, Parliament Street, 

London, S.W., 

June lat, 1893. 

My LORD DUD, 

I HAVE the honour to submit to you the Digest of the Evidence ta.ken before 

the Commission, sitting as a whole, at seventeen sittings in October, November, 

and December, 1892, and in January and February, 1893, which I havE/ been 

directed to draw up for the use of the Commission. 

I have added an Index to the Precis and Abstracts under three heads, (1) Witnesses 

(2) Subjects, (3) Trades, which I trust will be of use to the Commission. 

To 

lam, 

Your Grace's obedient Servant, 

His Grace the D)lke of Devonshire, K.G., 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 

Secretary. 

Chairman of the Royal Commission on Labour. 

o TlnO- WI. '9~. A.I 
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PRJ!OIS OF EVIDENOE. 7 

qualification nece •• &ry for member.hip is the pu~ch •• e 
of 41. worth of goods a year. The average portion of 
the .hare capItal .ub.orlbed for per member do .. not 
exoeed 301. The Indu.tnal and ProVldsnt Societle.· 
Aot. 1867. hmlts the amount to 200L. but the .oolety 
has by its own rule. gone further and impo.ed a 11m,. 
tation of 1001. Other SOcieties, moreover, have gone 
further .tlll and limIted the .. mount of each member'. 
.h&re capital to 251 or 301. Per.onall;y. tbe witn ••• 
wa. In r .. vour of the removal of the leglSlativ. r.stno· 
tlon. but m .. ny oo·op.rator. held the contrary op1ll1on 
(15. 2~1. 171>-80). 

In D.cemb.r. 1844, the committe. r.nt.d ... hop, No. 31, 
Toad Lan., Rochdal., to seU gro •• ry goods ... t the 
prlo.. current in the town. to both memb... and 
other customer.. Th. sbop was .. t first open only in 
the .venlng. tbe oommittee and other leaders of tho 
movement offioiatmg as Ita business staff. The witness 
put In" tabulated .tatement showing the extension 
of the .00lety·. oper .. tlOn. b.tween 1845. when it. 
memb.r.hip .. mounted to 74per.onB. its fnnds to 1811 .• 
it •• ales to 7101 .• and it. profits to 221., and in 1891. 
when Its membersmp amounted to 11.647 persolls, Its 
fund. to 370.7921., its aalea to 296.0251., and its 'profits 
to 36.8231 .• or, including the intereat on tbe invest
ments whloh h;r .. ohange of pobcy the .001ety had 
made outSide 1ta own busmess, to 52,198l. !t is to 
tho oapltal aum r.pr.sented by auoh inv .. tln.nte that 
the exce.s of the funds over the sales is due. The 
figare. furmsbed by tbe WItnes. .bow, between 1877 
and 1891. a.n inorease of membership, but 11 deorease m 
sales. ThiS fact 1S due to the increase in the famllies 
of co~operators being more rapid tha.n the inorease in 
tbeir purohasing power (15-28. 831-44.). 

or tbe nett profit •• 2t per oent. I. appropriated to edu· 
ca.tlona.l purposes. By thll mea.ns, the society haa 
instituted Do large central newsroom. and proVlded 18 
branobe. Wltb libr&ri... contaiwng an "ltgregate 
number of 17.318 volume •• and bas organISed 80i· 
ence, a.rt, and technology olasses, whioh ha.ve been 
attended during the ourrent .e8Blon by 845 studente 
paymg 1211. in f.e. (15). 

Other looi.t,e. followed the Roobd .. le Plone.rs in quiok 
BUoos •• ,on. Tho.e .tarted .. t .Bolton and Linooln. in 
1859 and 1877 re.peotlv.I;r ... re good example. of 00. 
oporo.tJ.ve effort, the one m Do la.rge industrlal oentre, 
and tbe other in .. n .. grioultural Wstnot. The former 
b.... during tbe 32 years .f its existenos. done .. 
trade of 5.110,5471 •• wbtcb baa re.ulted In .. profit 
of 726.7841.. after paymg .. U ob&rgee for management 
.. nd depreolatlon. Out of tbese profits. tbe members 
have reoslved 606.2551.. wbtob lias been di.trlbuted 
among them in proportion to tbeir purcb..... The 
OOOlety'. buslnes. premi ••• bave oo.t 115,6381., have 
depreol .. ted to the extent of 36.987L ... nd .. re now 
velued .t 78,6511. It bas advanc.d to Its members 
no Ie •• than 258.2651.. to enable them to bUIld bouse. 
for themselves. Of tbis .. mount, tbe borrowing memo 
bora b .. ve repaid 140.8201 •• the r.m .. inder bewg .tJll 
advanoed on mortga!<e seourlty. It baa opened .. 
•• vings' bank, wbere. durwgthe last 17 years, 37.1811. 
has been receIved from sma1l depositors. wbo han 
agD.1n WIthdrawn 29,0331.. leaVIng 9.1911. etanchng to 
their credit. It haa, also, el"V ainee its formatton, 
made an annual grant of 96 per oent. of Its profits for 
eduoatlonal purpo.... Th. tote! BUm so ""t'ended 
amounte to 16.9831 •• and the annual gr .. nt IS now 
about 1.9001. (3~). 

The Linooln Society embrac .. primarily agrloultural 
labourers. but inOludes also platel .. yers and other 
rt\U"e,Y1fOl'kera. cottagera, Tillage artasana, farmers, 
olergymen, and, in some instances, 8TeD. landed 
proprietors. At any of its branobes the expressed 
deal ... of the members for the appointlnent of" looe.l 
8upervising oommlttee ia gratified; but suob alooal 
commIttee. If elected. ia entirely .ubordinate to the 
general oommittee or chreotorate of the .oolety. 
W,th .om. branobes. meetlnga are held periodi...uy 
-quarterly or half-yearly-wben acoounts are oub
'IIlltted aDa officers eleoted; bnt no .uob meetmga 
are held .... oept in fuUilment of the ""I'reeaed des ... 
of tho branoh. A large portion of the trade i. don. 
by barter througb tbe lnBtrnmentailty of" van lI'btoh 
brings groc81"ies. bread, flour. drapery. bootH. and 
olothwg from the town. and takes in exobanga dairy 
and tar'll produots from tbe TIllagera at • ratio de
termmed 1>y the _\"loti"" market prices of the 
oommodltiea in qUestlOn. The sooiety acta to 80me 
""tant ... " bank for its membera, by enahlmg them 
to WIthdraW &om their obare capioal from sime to 
time, In order to buy seed, piga for fattening. and 

outfit. of olotbing. &c. Tbrougb tbelr member.btp 
in thiS society, the a.grloultural labourers are receJ.v" 
mg some degree of trammg In loCM self-government. 
Advances are granted by the .ociety to members on 
mortgage to enable tbem to purchase house. or lands. 
TheBe mortgages are repayable, both prlncip .. l and 
intere.t, in 19t year.. Tbe mtere.t .. mounts to 4l 
per cent per annum. The witness put In figures, 
furm.bed by tbe .ecretery of thIs .oci.ty •• boWlng 
that the present number of members m' ita SIX 
brancbes 11 1,702. tb .. t tbe .ales for tbe last four 
qu ... ter. have .. mounted to 35.5501, 5 •. M., and tbe 
nett profits to 2,5111, 7 •. 61d., tb"t the amount of 
capItal beld by membe.. IS 11 4371. 6 •. Id. that the 
value of its saleable stook is 3,5511. 17 •. 2d., and of 
land, buildwgs, and fixed stock. 5,7461. 140. M .• and 
that the total .. mount advanced on mortgage to 
member. for tbe purob ... of bouse. or lands is 
1,7421.12 •. eeL. (35-9). 
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In lome places) as, for example, in London, where its General 
want of success 18 very marked, retail co .. operative :::~oJl
distribution bas made I... t'rogre.. tban in otbers, .. Ia!l 
In illustratlOn, however, of Its generoJ. development, dlItnbutlve 
the Wltn ... put in" table sbowing tbe numl:ier and ~ 
ohal'lloCter of tbe .bop. oonnected with 919 ret .. ll ch •• 
tributlve societies In 1887. The number was 5,010. 
and the busine.... conducted Were as follows.-
Baking, butohermg, and trades conneoted with flour, 
grocery. oo .. l.c!oggmg, drapery. mllbnery, boot. and 
shoes, tatlormg. earthenware. farniture, hardware, 
irQnmongery, a.nd beer, wine and spirIts (44-5, 
349-55). 

Wbole.ale as opt'o.ed to retail diotr.butive oo.operation Whol ... 1e 
was first in.tltuted In 1831 by the form .. t,on of the Dutnbul1" 
Nortb·W e.tofEngland UnIted Co.operatlve Oomp .. ny, ~.:'pem. 
but tbis first .. ttempt falled oWIng to want of .uffioient . 
capIte! to oompete WItb other whole.ale de .. lers. A 
.econd 'Venture. promoted by the body of Obnotion 
SOOJalists in London, met WIth no better r .. te, and 
tbe fallure was repe~ted in the case of the wbol .... le 
departlnent .. ttacbed to tbe Roohdale Pioneers' So. 
o •• ty, wblob was opened In 1853. In 1862 .. nd 186S. 
however, the matter was again taken up, and, as So 
result of severa.l oonferences in the northern dis .. 
triots. where !lbe .00letie. bad all along .bown 
gr ... ter vitaUY and more .trlldng .'gna of progr •••• 
It was decide to e.t .. blish .. The N ortb of England 
Co-oper .. tlve Whol .. ale Sooiety." of whioh only 
regIStered oo-operatlve sooletIes were capable of 
becoJDlng members or shareholders. In course or 
tIm. thIS .ociety altered it. title to .. The Engltsb 
Oo-operatlve Wholesale Society," in view of the 
enlargement of It. bu.wes. oonnexion (46). 

How remarkable has been the career and bow wide- 110 d .... lop. 
.pread tbe ramifio .. tlOnB of tbi. purely "orlang.ol.... mIlD" 
orgalUsatlon may be gather.d from tbe folloW111g 
acoount of it. development. It was registered on 
Augost 11tb. 1863. and oommenced bU.lne.s on 
March 14th. 1864, wben 00 .ooietle., representing 
17,545 persons. bad bocome ahareboldera and bad 
auhsonbed oapltal to the extent of 9991, In two 
;years. tbe number of .ocietles in member.btp bad 
Increased to 96, representIng 26,240 persons. and a 
depbt """ .tarted at Ttpperary. Ireland. for the 
p11rObaae of butter and .gga. in purauanoe or one 
of Its prlnolpal objeat •• m .• to ehmmate the mIddle. 
man and purchase chreot from the producer. At tbe 
present time. the .oolety has .ix de~ts of the kmd 
In· Ireland. and tbelr combined shipment for 1891 
amounted to 1211.151 firlana of butter. wortb 468.7061. 
(46-8). In 1881. a.imJ!ar dspbt ..... opened at Copen. 
hagen for the p11rObaae of llanisbproduoe. and ito 
8btpments-compnsed chiefly of butter-are now 
worth over 930.800L per annum. Dep6ts have sub-
~uently been .terted at Hamburg and Aarb118. the 
shlpmente from tbe former being 232.2151. for the 
y .... and from the latter 131.4221. for the 81 weeks 
'that have elapsed Blnoe ito establtsbment. In 1876, 
moreover, a dep6t was opened at; NeW' York, and now 
sends over to England oheese, bacon. flour, and other 
~uoe to the annual value of 476.7461. (46.8). 

Prior to 1871. the Whol_le Co-operatJvo Society had 
conducted aU Ita bnsin ... with the DJstribnuft Co
opere.tive Soc,eties in England from Maucbeeter; 
hn" in that year •• branob 'W118 established at New
castl8oOl1-Tyne for the benefit of the aocietles in -. 
distriot. In 1891. u.. sales of this branob llIIlonnted 
to 1,907.S05l. In 18,4. "aimilar branch" .. opened 
in London to sllpply the requirementa of the _ 
cieties In the BOmb of England. Its oaIes amann' 
to 1,283,6121. per ""num. In 1882, a saleroom 'W118 

Ai 
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""""ed ~, ... here a representatJve is stationed 
to .h..... ampl .. of good. and r...,.ve orders from 
thOle IIOOIMle8 th.t are ",toated In the 1l1111lOdmse 
neighbourhood. Berea oIher 80eh oaleroome have 
.mee hoeD """"ed at NottIDgham. Blackbaro, Hud
dfm!fleld, Bll'nllngham, Nort.hamp$OD, Bristol and 
Card,ll (46-8). 

In 1872, the banking department ..... instituted. Ito 
turnover for 1873 ...... 1,581,495/., and, for 1891, 
28,500,6101. (46-8). 

In 1876, a .mall ve.""I..... purchaled w ply between 
Gool. aD.I Calai., taking out English coal and mann
foctar •• and bnngmg hack French produce. The 
BOf'wty now owns .. doet of 811 Bteamers, If PIoneer," 
"Umty," II PrOgl'M'," If EquIV'" U FederatIon," 
Bud .. Lib,,"y," butlt at a cost a 84.,5001., and Wlth 
a r.gi.t.>red grooo tonnage ..r 3,898. The receipto 
of the .hipping d.partm.nt have not al .. ay. heeD 
oufllOl.nt w pay the charg •• for inter •• t and depr •• 
oiatwn (46-8, 86-112). 

In 18R2. a buy.r wao appointed w tak. charge of the 
purchDRe or baa and colfees direct from the importers, 
wlltoRd oft flo. heretorore, condu(.-t1ng this liuslness 
throngh a firm of tea merchant.. The .uec ... of 
tbi, .top W08 .oon demon.tTatod by the rapid incre ... 
in tho lIa108 of too. and coffee, whIch now amount to 
670.4311. per nnnum .gainst 190.0201. in 1882. The 
man .. factnro of ohooolate and coooo has b •• n added 
to thi. dopartmcnt and i. makIDg very satisfacwry 
proKr.... Tho dopnrtmont find. employment for 
3UO hanelo (40-11). 

In 187:1. the nuol.uo or an insuranoe fnod .. as form.d 
1>1 tr~n.ro .. ing tb. oum of 2.0001. from the r ••• rve 
fnnd. The IOOloty inlurell itll own steamships in this 
rllnd. RI woll ... a proportIOn of Ito varian. bnildmgs. 
Hota ...... Iaok •• and good. in trBnoit by water. Not
whh.tAnding that Inrgo payment. have been made 
to mooi lulM\\. through fire, dlUD.fl.R'8 to fltea.mahlpa, 
"0" tho !\md h •• no" acoumul.ted. through premIums 
a .. ,1 a .... ition. I'rom tho proU"'. to the larg. lum of 
~1I6.70tl~, wbloh fuUy jo.tiU .. lt. e.tebli.hm.nt (46-8). 

'l'ho Krowth of tho .coioty has. an tho whol •• b.en 
ml'hl Rnd oantdnUOU. In the first penod of Ito 
OXlflttDN1, t\lO loaioty confined ita operatIona almost 
~.(\h\"IYo'y to grooorio. and provIs10na, hut by 
d"KIWI thoro WOI'" addod the drap.ry. hoot and 
.1\10. !\tnli.hing. bard ......... and other departmento. 
.M t\IO 1""'""l1t Ume. II Dan .upply alm""t .V.I'Y 
nrtlt\lo t m,," (\o-op(lrntore require. The society bas 
hl.".t"lll In 1.",\. bmhhnll" •• team8hipe. and fixtures 
th .. 1111n of tlP~.63:1I. I tluo MB. however. depreCIated 
by 110 1 .... an lunount tban 3\\9.~\l21. ... nd. therefo ..... 
tho IWIIlIot. "PI\Mr in tite aooloty'l aooouots at t.be 
ht'mh\unrh'" in MnnohoMtior at tho reduoed figure of 
~t!:t.1 11. (4tI-8). 

All ."","t.iVG OU111millee i. ontrulted "ith the adminlS
., ... 111>11 of t ... all,"", of 'h~ 11OO1.ly. II 001181.18..r .111'" 111011\1>0... Ibr I... New .... l1. and London 
\l'''Hl,l". ""."llotlVl,ly 1\1\\) ."teen I'Op~eutiDg the 
~m'I'U1 bl~ly. wh0ll8 -lu)ad'lulU"tl'l'll &re at llanciliester .. 
'llh. ,",,'ttt'm .. "r two of Ih., mombef'B tor both Now ... 
,,,,,.th',,m' Loudon, bowe\"OI'. in .d .... 1Uon to the 8lDeen 
., M"Ul'hNt.tt'F. i. d('OmNI .utth)1on' k) complete the
"1\~'\\h\\' "uthl)l'ity_ '1"'0 lhw(lhl'8twt one New .. 
,,~.\1 .. , ,"ul uno LonduD mt)I1I~" or the commlUee 
"'" ... q\\ ... t,,.ly, h,,' .1'8 ellgtble for ~l6("bon.. 
'l'b" ,,,lIUt\utluo ,. el""h>d, by the COIIUIlltteee. or lb. 
, .. , '\'''' l"t.tMll "",·it'hea in momhenlJup. No workmen 
",,,ph~~ ,\\l b,. u,. 8\lC:tlO'r .,. on liB comm"l •. or 
'I\~.''''''''UO''., U.... uulMd. lDospedum' to glTe 
l'\" k\t\q ,U...o' t'Ollerot of the lnstdulloDa in 
,,,\I\\"'-"h'8 Wiih whu.,b 'h,·,. are ~mpl,,]'\ld_ lannl 
",~",,, .... h"U .... 11 bot .... 1>0.""". QU1..--.I and de
"'''''J. ",I '1\" '\1''''''. IO'w.e." ,...bll~ Ittll ~ls& amoa,g 
eh¥," m "1".~\l"ll1U to t.b. Inw ...... 01 Ute .bole.. 
',,,hNl\,,tT. huW'\~~_ lrorkm.t.'D ca .. and do cuaUol'.be 
,"~ ... ~ ... " lIr II,. ",h"l~. _ .... ,y tim>lglt u.. ... 
.. , .. "I_h'I' ." Ibo NI.II """'.,_ wluolt ~_ th~ .. 
,1", l""wV vI .I~un. ,b. ('Om"" ...... ehal .l«, tM 
I ..... ~ I .... ' .. "I ..... ~ th ..... \~I$.I...,\. 1I.l64. .... 2':':.-91. 

"_""""",,_ ........ '" ........ , ............. lbot Eagltoll aaJ. 
e~. ~~\h'" wh~ .. ""-t. h)oot'l"""l"'~" The 
\~,"'" II .. \l~\"'''. \1l '''' ~ ,>l , ... r...- '"' , ... ........ "r .. k ...... _, ..... " ... _10 ............ ~,.... 
.~I't!.",._t"\( eb ,..,.,. OIlt. ..... 'k,.., ~~ ..... 
""'''''I.h"-c~ '\ ..... '""'- ,....,'f'M te ... ,..,.,uu7 to .... 
\I\I.i-~ 

The progra .. of tb. distTihuttv •• oci.tl ... both whole. 
BBle and retail, balled '" the tnai of experim.nl, In 
co-opera'lV8 productton. The wtal annual vaIn. of 
the goods made by the Iarg. number of tb. retat! 
clinnbutlTe POCletleB that undertake the productlon 
..r the articles they .el1 is pnt down at 3.347.4801. 
The Dumber of peraono they employ a' thlB work IB 
..600, Tis., 1.600 hake ..... 600 hutch .... 1.200 bcot-
malt .... 700 tai\ora. and 500 dr.ssmak ... (41l-ii2). 

In addItion to thu. some or theirS SOCIeties own 
corn millB for grindmg com to Bopply th01l' memo 
hero, V1Z.. at Leeds. at Banbury. a' Bam.l.y. al 
Carlisle, at Cleator Moor, at LeICester, at LeIgh, at 
Lincoln ... t Mansfield, and at Swckton.on-T .... aU 
of whIch, WIth the .xc.ptlOn of that at LeIgh, w.rk 
th.m at a profit (52). 

ProductIon I. also carri.d on hy gronp, of diRtnbutive 
co-operatlve SOCIetIes for their COmmon benefit. 
Th. D.rwent Oo-operattve Flour MIn.. Shotl.y 
Bndge, Durham, and the CoIne Vale Com .MIll, were 
qooted by the ",tn ••• &B examples of tlu. phaoe..r 
co.operatlv. effort (52). 

More Important, however, are the productIve enter. 
pri... nodenaken by the Co-operatIve Whole..,l. 
Society. The.first of Buch enterprises was pet on 
foot .n 1873 by the OBtabh.hmenl. at Crompaall. near 
Manohester, of a factory for making bIBCwlAl and 
botled sweets. A.t the same works, there W88 aubee .. 
qnently add.d the manufacture of jama, marmalade. 
and aned good.. Th. progreso .. f th ••• works h .. 
been contlDuous, and they now find employment for 
ov.r 260 workpeop1e and prodooe over G9.000I. of ~oodo 
annua.lly. Boot and shoe works were a.18oestabl18hed 
at LeIcester In the same year. They are now annually 
makmg 1.000.000 paIn of hoot. of the aggregate 
valne of 250.0001 and employ:tng 2.000 hand.. En
couraged by the .uc.... of the.e undenak1Og •• the 
Whol .... t. SOCI.ty •• tabh.bod a .0apworkB at 
Durham In 1874, and opened another boot and shoe 
works at Heckmondwicke In 1880. A woollen mill 
"&B .tarted at Batley m 1887. a clothmg factory at 
Leed. m 1883. and. in 1891. a larg. flour mIll W08 
ereoted at Donaten, nea.r N eweaetle-on .. Tyne, caPl'ble 
of mauufa.ctunng 40 sacks of floor per hour. The 
wtal capItal expended m the Wholesal. Society'. 
varlOUS productive works amounts to about 350.000l. 
tb. value of the good. produced is 714.480/. and the 
numb.r of employe. ov.r 3.000 (53-5). 

P.non •• mployed 10 prodnctlve work by the Engl10h 
Whol ..... l. Socl.ty. unlike thooe .Imilarly employed 
by the ScottISh Whol .... l. aDd lOme of the retAll 
aocietles, do not receive a share of the profits, except 
In their capacIty 98 consumers, IJld as cust.omers of 
the retatl dt.tributtv. BOClett ...... lucb benefit by 
the .. prodn ... v ..... ork. It I. not thought deelrable 
to wstnbute among the workers money whIch would, 
in the mterests ot the oo--operatJve movement, be 
bett« .mploy.d m .xtendmg its prodncttve enter
prtl!88. To ral" wages is lb. functton of Trad .. 
UDlomsm· eo-operat.J.on seeks only to mcrease 'the 
pnrohasmg power of the wages receIVed (6Z-78, 
14.'>-i>9. 1n-fU5. 24i>-74. 291....'l(6). 

(6) Dr :::3' of 
dWnbutiYe : -

There would be no objection to the amendment; or fd) P$. 
lhe Trades U mOD ACiB in such a manner u iO permit JIC*!I:II" 
the lDV$lmen$ uf Umon funds in productive co-~ 
operatIve enterprises. Such permISSion. bowpver. t'~ hi 

if granted. ohOllld be ntilised WIth the sreatesl :" 
HlunOD, in new or ~e im~. ioo frequently .:.. 
underrated. of an>1dmg the nsk of &nch fnodtt m 
undertakmgs where 00_ IS .. yet unoortam 
(181-00). 

Co-operabTe _ielies, hke oth ... emp\oyero of labour. 
have _oaally had .n."P"- wuh the workmeD 
u..y employ ID u..1I' prod""""' ...... k. hut 8dt'" 
menla haft "'moot ahqys been elfeeted hy conf......
with u.. Trade U BlOB offi_ls. TIuto method of -
.....,ilia ... '" • u.. best p<&lble ooboutote (or the 
_ remed:r ." .Vikeo and lock-oaia (56-9. 79, 
~~). 

A. .trike. iadood. did..,.... at u.. LeicesCer booI and _ 
oIooe works __ aD ~ (.......an; but 
it ... 1IOOa ~ ..der ... am.JCahJe arraagemea& 
11\T\)ITUlg • ~ 01. the oaid f ... emaIl·. 
pootl-I~' 
~"'" ~ ;. ado>pled Dol only ... _ ... 
~ner 'Of t'OIl~ .. ___ ... a.her' o(?ria: • Yta_~ J • 

..pi ... ...!. ...... ,..... '" -ping -~-..g- ~-.. 
and _~~ ia the m_ 0I. .... _.J 
a...ru.cu ... __ ami their -ben, the .... 
....... n-e.....ul be ... abjecu<a to.....ap.l 
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bodies being empowered by law to supplement. the 
eiTorlh nlal1t~ lly (',O-npHr·fLt,()rH t,()w(!'rdR thA 111'rTloeral,ic 
cuntrol of1ndnstry: but it should be only to supple
meut-not 'PO supplant-these efforts (356405)_ 

The f)o-operl'l,tJ-ivf': TJnion llao!". p,ro'vn 11p ont, of t,hc 
pro..ctloc, OOlll1TLulloml jll 1860. {If hulding o.nnn[l,l 

~~j:;:~~::,ah~:~t~!r ~~-~aeb:~i:e h~~~i:~~:~m~~:~!j; 
beforo that do.tc. As far (].,3 can bo ltscorto.inodJ the 
11 .. 8L co-u1-'~l"aLi"e uUilg.rel:l~ \"a~ halJ. aL MancllElster 
in n.ray 1830, when 56 of the 260 societies then in 
exii'ltence sent delegates representing about 3,000 
llleJnbers, who had aIIlougst them accuumlated a 
capital sum of 13~OOOZ. £Lft:.er l"'HfJ than 1L lllOllt,11S

t 

trading, The said Union bas recently been rogi .. -
tered under the L-imited Liability Act. in ordet' to get 
it,R propart,y 011t, of th~ hn,nrlFl of trnRtf'leR, [l,no RO to 
;).oquu·u Lho tleolll"ltyand permalUllloy of a oorporate 
body. Us objects are the consolida.tion of existing 
eo~operative effort and the general promulga.tion of 
cn-oprwativt'l princirleR and p'ra~tice. With thesc 
ends in view, it; has orga:l1_ised theo existiug societies, 
first in the Lnion itself. secondly, in sections of t1:ie 
Union. and. thirdly, in sub-sections of the SUllle. 

ell-Hold rliRtrwt sR!;IociationR. The lat,ter genp..rally 
conflist of about 30 societies, situated within easy 
di:sttt.IH:e of Qne another, anu they hold qua.rterly 
conferences .at which papers a.re rea.d, and subjects 
fhii'c-oting the welfare of the movement 1:11'0 discussed, 
''fLilt:! J.,ht:l UnilHi alii a wlwle COJl\efU;lS annually a 
COT1greSS of representatives ,from &11 the societies in 
its membership. Those congresses arl) held in tho dis
trict belongiug to el-J.Cll ur the "ariouB 8o(~ietieB in tUrn. 
l'dembers of the Union ftl'e plerlged~ 1n t,he connnct. of 
their business transMtioDS. to keep in ",iew the 
following principles ;-,li'irst, the abolition of all 
false dealing: whether directly by representing any 
article produced or sold to be other th[Ln it is known 
:by the producer or vendor to be. or, indirectly. by 
Ilonoflfloling from t,hc -inUen(1ing pnrchaser ftny f!'Let 
material t,o his ability to judge the value of the 

article he proposes to pnrch8,s03_ Secondly, the con_ 
ciliation of the conflicting intere-sl,s l,f (l:-tpil,:-ill~t. 
worker amI purchaser b.y au equitable division a.mong 
t,hmn ofthefnnd cmrnnonlyknown as profit;_ 'L'hirdly. 
1jhe prevontion of the waste ef In·hum· t,hat T"e!'\J1ltis 
from unregulated com.petition (2 12). 

It appears from the returns issued by the Registrar of 

f~~g~~~~ ~~:t~~~r t!~~~~J!~;1 ct!::~rZti:~s s~c~~~f! 
ha.s increa.sed over ten-fold, a.nd t~e ~ha.r~ ea.piLu.l 
neo.l'ly twcnty-se,on-fdld. The sn.loe-s lia,ve grown from 
2,34U.Ob5l. tu 3[';S67.102l~. lldld the profitis from 
I6b,562l. to 3,393.99H. per a.nnum. The tra-de stocks 
arc turned over more tha.n eight tilIlAS a yaar, Il.ud 
Lue reserve funds fllllount, tu 521,2L5l. Ina.sm.ucb. 
ho"WC'vor, as many l'lonlct-ic9. hn.vc fa,iled to make 
returns to the registrar,-in 1890, for examplA, only 
1,092 made returns out of 1,430, the witnesl::l put in 
t,he *,l}~(linf'liJ Rnmmal"Y haflled npon the latest sta
tilJtim~ puL1iOlhed by tho C[)-opm'o,tiva Union, and 
embracing all the societies in the United Kingdom. 
The distribntive soci.,ties mantioned in the sa.id 
8umma~ are entirely working-class societies (42-3). 

Co.operahve societies do not pa.y incolUe tax on their 
profits. It would be uu,fust to make theIll (io 50, for 
these profits are a.pproprIated to di \"ision among the 
mE'mbe ... ~, :many.o!, whom are not lia.ble tv p~y t.he 
t,flX_ The ImpoBItl.On of the tax on t,he profits before 
distribution would cause either the rt:iduction of t,he 
dividends Oll which the ~uccess of the co-upera.tive 
move'3"lElnt If'LT"gcly dependR, or the raisi.ng of prices to 
the uisadvunta.ge uf Lhe societies in lighting priljlate 
comp~titors (113-7, 227-37). 

Universal oo-operal)ion would of itAelf pre-vent the 
U1lfll)lIlJ.l t1i~l,r·illld,i'-:'ll or wealth. ']'ho suppo:r.,t of l)he 
rich is, therefore, Invited a.s the be/;lt means towa:t'd8 
the eX'Pension of a m.ovement that is to result in 
economic equality. The extinction of tho sma.ll 
T'eb~il l,rH<lm- hy t.he ell_f1poru.t.ivc stores is no more to 
r29~:K~~)~d thEm that of the ca.rriem by th", railways 
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MA. W. MAXWELL. 
Chair:rnan~ for the last four yC's.-r8, of the tscottish Co

operative Wholesale SoclAt,y, gave evidenCE! with 
:'egaru to the gl"owLh of thQ co-operative movement 
In Scotlnml (406-7)_ 

f)o-op~ration in Sootlo.nd may 1100,,: RB--itl t.o hf),Vf~ hAgnn 
with the victualling societies thGt grcw up towards 

!~e ~:~!J~~. th;t ~~~ %~lt;:~~d i~~~i;~:~~ ~~~~~{{ l: 
e:x.i.stence, These societics cliBtributod thoil' prnfim. 
not to purcha.sers, but to sLa.rehohlul's, ailll, a~ Lh", 
poor ri.rtisa.us with little or no capital to invest ha,d 
thUOl bUL t:lUlu.ll inuuucme-nt to join them, the mem
bers were ma.inly recruited fl'oTH a1llilng PIA !'llllall 
employers of labom" of th~ low(!r middlr: ("lrt.:-.:'I (408), 

o 76710. \ 

Early in the preflrmt f!llnl,l1ry. flnHl(J m·udu Il( tUlnpi,," w{'rc 
maUe tQwa.rus the working of a. scheme of disLribu
tive co-operation in the interest9 Q,f the consumers, 
but nothing of any impurtanco was €ffected till 1846 
or J84'7, when Ule Rocht1allol Hy!o!bun or paying divi_ 
denWi upon purcha.ses was first a.pplied (408)_ 

Sinoe thllt do.tc, t,hc progress of the m[}vc:rncnt hn.!!! been 
fuch that, iulB9(), tl.H:l number of retail distribllT,ivo 
societies in Scotland amounted tQ !J3~ wiLh au aggre
ga.te memberShip' of 17L('88, their shl'lLre ca.pital to 
1.335,809l., and l(Jali capitu.l to 971,1811., their sales 
to 8,OOO,897Z_. and their pl'ofits, afte:r paying all ihl' 

~~~~_rt:~!r ~l::~~~~~g;or;~r a~~~lt~fl~~!'\~;o.~~a~~;~~ 
W?U'l'l,.:! ~la n,.',-,'l'lg"C [~I\"ldrud (.If --if' 178_ l~d. [l(;I" 

B 
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member. Of tbese profits, about two·tbh·ds are 
actually wlthdra.wn per annum by the members to 
wh\Jm they are apportlOned, and about olle-thlrd IS 

left on deposit. The divIsion of the profits reacts 
upon tbe prosperity of the stores by lDCrenSIng the 
pnrchasmg power of the customers, almost all of 
wbom are members, maBmucb as ollt'::Jdcrs do nOL,as 
a rule, uke advantage of the absence of any rule 
prohlbltmg them from deallllg (409-11, 852, 856-62, 
939-40) 

CredIt is not given to mcmhert\1 If thIS rule IS departed 
from at all the credIt gIVen IS hmited to an amount 
equal to s. ceTta.m proportIon valymg from one
half to three-fourths of tbe members' paId-up share 
capItal, and IS gIven conditiollally upon the sOCiety 
havmg a ben ove, soch share caplt .. 1 (114-5) 

In 1891, the Seotch SOCletles devoted J,4111 to eduea. 
t10nal and 3,2Hl to eharltable pUt poses (4H) 

In addlhon to theu ordmary dIstrIbutIve busmess, 
mallY of the sOCieties have under taken works of pro
ductIon, such as baklDg, tatlOJ'lng, shoemaklng. dress .. 
makmg, millInery. &c. As a ro16--, theIr employes 
enJoy exceptIonal arlvantnges In regard to the ('ondl" 
tlOn of the workshops, hourFi of lal;>our, aud rates of 
wages Indeed, the fact of a numher of trade-unIon 
leaders beIng members IS at Jeast one gualanteo 
against low wages and qnobtlOuable condItIOns The 
average hours worked by employe::! of ~cotch co
operative SOCIeties a.re 55 pCI' week. A Ja.lgC number 
of the SOCIetIes sbare a rortlon of tbe prohts both of 
theIr wstrIbutive and 0 their productIve enterprIses 
Wlth the .. employ,s (416-9. 590-2, 608). 

Any bankruptcIes that bave occurred'of late years may 
be tr9A.ed to the carelessness of committee8 In fL.llow
lDg too much credIt, or In permutmg the control to 
fallmto tne hands of an mdIvIdual or clIque (428) 

Included among the 333 socIetIes whose operatlOns 
have been Just described, are SOIDI) wbose busmess 18 
esseDtlally productive They are, however, connected 
in all cases wIth dlstrIbutIVe societIes by mcl,ldmg 
among theIr members eIther members of such socie_ 
tIes, or such societies themselve~ The SOCIPtlCS re
ferred to are the PaISley Mannfacturmg SOCIety, the 
Umted Bakmg SocIety, thf' Bolness Co.opera.tlve 
Pottery, tbe Scotch Tweeds Manufacturmg SocIety, 
nnd the ScottIsh Farmmg ASSOCIatIOn Thell' aggre
gate share and loan capItal amounts to 130,536l 
'l'hey all share profits wIth their workers, and all are 
members of the Seottlsh Wholesale SOClety (462-4, 
786) 

The Paisley ]'{anufacturmg SOCIety was instituted In 
1862, when a few weavers and otbers, bemg mcmbers 
of the Paisley PrOVIdent Co-operatIve Snclety, met to 
consIdC'r whether they could not carry tbe prlllciple 
of co-operatlOn mto the manufacture of goods A 
provIslOnal committee was formcd to carry out the 
proJect, and, early In Novcmber 1862, the brst pIece 
of clotit was woven Durmg 186S, the propTiety cf 
sharIng profits among purchasers was wscnseed, and 
the system was finally adopted, and 0. yes.r later It 
was ngi eed that a dlvldend should be paid on wages 
to all employes of the SOClCty. UntJI1870, the mem
bershIp of the society wa.q confined to mdIVlduals, 
but, In that year, the PaIsley EqUItable Co operntrve 
SOClety took up one share By the end of 1873, 24 
SOCIeties were memberEl In 1870, tbe share and loan 
capital amounted to 1,I77l, and the sales for the 
year to 2,4631. From th,S pomt, the folJowlIlg figures 
record the state of the SOCIety, lD perIOds of five 
years -First, 8S to capItal for the ye-ar endmg June 
1875, It bad mcreased to4,4211 ,ufwhlCh 2,40"Jl was for 
sbares; a.t 1880 the share and loan capital was 6.174l ; 
at 1885 lt amounted to 9,1661 , and at June 1890 the 
total share and loan capital "as 19,546l, share, 
8,563l.; loan, 10,9831. lJ.'he sales for the five ),ear::J 
endmg June 1875 were 28,6441. , for these enulDg J one 
1880 34,7831. 8n mere •• o 01 fully 1,2001. a yc~r. 
For these liTe years endmg June IE8S. the sales were 
74,7791, an JD('rease of 8,OlIOl. n. year For,the five 
years endmg June Ib90, the Mles were 154,563l" 01 
an o.nnno.l Increase of nearly Ib,OOOl These- ligures 
show that, dnrmg the past 10 yelu s, tho capital and 
sales have been doubled In ('ach of tho five years 
The amonnt pald m wn.ges for the fivo )- cars endmg 
June 1880 wn.s 4,920l , for tbose endmg J one 1855, 
13.3691.; and for those eudmg Jono 1890, 31,4631 
For the five years endmg J oue Its80, the dl'ndend 
paid to purchasers wn.s 5bOl ; to workers, 68/. For 
the fiTe years endmg 18::05, to purchasers, 2,0561 i to 
worket's, 2791 For the five years endmg HmO, to 
purnhas('rsJ 6,8371 , tu workers, 87~1. As n. result of 

the growth of the sOC'Iety, a. meeting or membflre, in 
1888 gave powers to tbe dIrectors to ploceed WIth the 
bUIldlllg 01' a factory nnd warehouse Uurlllg ]889, 
B. SIte VI as fixed upon on the lnnda of Collll~lee, and 
contraC'ts were alranged for n. factory and warehouse, 
alba for 'J8 looms and wmdmg machmt'B, &0 By 
the end 01 1'rhrch 1890, 0.11 tbe~c looms weI c workmg' 
At a gel}( ra.! mcelmg or members, held 011 tho 9th of 
Angut:lt, H:s9u, further powors were gIven to tho 
dIrectors A large addItIOn to tbe orlgmal factory 
has been completed The weavmg shed IS now cn.pa .. 
bIe of accommodatmg about 200 power looms (99 are 
already hld down and fully emplo)cd), nlso heamlUg 
and wmdmg machmes DurIng 1891, the growth of 
the soclety has been fully mBmtamed 'rho member
ship Includes 211 socieLios. The loan and share 
capltal1siJ3,754t. 'rhe amour.t expended on property 
and machinery, 20,7401 'l'he nommal valDe 01 pro-

fertyand machmery IS 18,7791 The reductIons are 
,9611 , tho sales for tho year, 48,3611 ; t~e dlVldend 

paId to purcLasers, 1 9431 , wages paul for the year, 
8,9181., diVIdond paId to wages, 365l. 'rhe SOCIoty 
now manufactures wool, Ulnon and cotton shIrtmgtl, 
a.nd shIrts, clQakmgs. aprons, bed (tllllts, UDlon 
fla.n!lelettcs, &c., &c., also lathes' chm tal tan, 
tv. eeds aurt ser~e costume cloths, fancy, thlbot, Ilnd 
cotton sklrtmgs and skIrts, tweed, Saxony, and 
velvet shawls; wool handkerchiefs (bhawlettes) and 
scarfs. Its employes work tbe or<iulfl,ry factory 
hours, YJz., 56~ per week. They a.re admItted to the 
boal d of managcment, and the chlurman of that 
board IS huoselt a WOl kman. ThiS Las not Jed to 
any relaxatIon of dISCIpline, altLough, In the tallor
ing depa.rtment, there h8S been some lIttle trouble 
wlth the Trade "mon (465, 532-42) 

The Co-operatIve FarmlDg ASsociatIOn was founded 1D 

1890. It owns 870 acres f)f land situated hetweon 
Paisley and Barhead In Renfrc\\sLlrO 'l'he shares 
have been taken up by both soclehes and mdlvIliuals 
to the extent of about 8,uOOl worth 'fhe tecbmcal 
management IS In the hands of ono loan, but tho 
financml nnd geliCial control IS cxerusetl by a. com
mlLtee The prolit remallllng after all chargeg have 
been met IS diVided between wages and capital In 

the same proportIon per £ j but there IS 0. strong 
feelIng In favouT' of hWltmg' tho prohts Qf capItal to 
5 per cent The witness dulnot know whether .my 
mterest on capital waq Included among the charges 
met beforo the profit was c ..... lculated and dIVided. 
The farms al'e r~nted on a five years' lease There 
was no hostllIty on the pa.rt of the landlords toward~ 
the scheme i but, In plomotmg It, there was some 
dlfIionlty m combatmg tbe prejUdICeS of co .. operators 
agamsL embarkmg 10 what was to them a new form 
ot mdustry There are, at prtlsent, ouly two years' 
results, but. su far, the scheme promu'lCs to be suc
c..e!:>-,ful The labourers employed on the farms are 
subject to (he sa.me wages and haUl S as Ord1Il81'1.1y 
preva,1 m the d,strlCt (466-75,479-504, (,93-9, 714-
25, 923-32). 
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The United Co-operatiTe Baking SOCIety was esta
blished by the 'VarIOIlS r,OCletJeS In and around Glasgow 
WIth a VIeW to centralISIng theIr efforts m thiS branch 
of productIon In one good factory, where they bake 
po,s,hly 1,400 or 1,500 bags Qf flour per week It lS 
onc Qf tho largest bakmg esta.bhshment~ In Scotland. 
a.nd It sends out all the bread and bISCUits reqUired 
by Its owo federatIOn, WhICh extends over 0. radIUS or 
10 or 15 mIles from Glasgow Thll~ entcrpnse also 
has been 0. marked soccess (476-8, 6.:;2-3) 

(r) The 
l'hlhd 
C~,.e"'tlve 
Baklnl{ 
8oewly. 

The Scottlsll Co-operatIve WhoJe~aleSoclCtywasstarted, 
10 1868, on the Imc8 Qf tho Enghsh Wholesale SOClety 
WhICh ongma.ted In 1864 It conSIsts of a f('deratlOn 
of 268 remll SOCIetIes. Every !OClcty 1Il membership 
IS required to take at least one 1l share pOI' person 
There are, accordIngly, no less than I~H,086 IodI ... 
VIdual shareholders. The paId ... up share capital 
amounts t!> l)5.3781, and tbe loan ('apital to 51O,79Jl 
The latter IS paid 4~ per cent. If WIthdrawable at 
12 months, 4 per cent If at sn months I and a! per 
('ent If at call In I8?l the sales reahsed 2,827,9iH1, 
t"'e profirs were BB,84Jl 1& 2d, and the mterest on 
shareB and loans, 26,4291 198., the depreCiation of 
bUlldmgs and hXlures WM eohm.'ed at 3,7011 10,. 8d , 
whIle tbe ,alue of bUlldmgs, fi:tturcs, and land used 
In trade was 161,6671, and of the stock III trade 
288.b711. Of the prQfits, 68,73·11 ... as dllpesed of to 
members and 9:l11. 6a 10d to ron-members Tbe 
Cl.tra deprecJAhon of bUilding'S, plant, &0. walt pot 
dowo at 5,1t>31 ISs, and the uoons('s paId Oll 
wages reaohed the figure gf 3.011l!d 1.'he 
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PRJ!:CIS OF EVIDENCE. 11 

witness put in the balance sheet. giving the aqove 
figures (409. 429-81. 853-5). 

Pos"bly about 4d. per I:: of the profits of the retail 
SOCietIes are glven them by the Wholo"lu,]e SQClety 
as a shM'e of lts profits. The OrdlU&lY dlvldend prud 
by the Wholesal. upon purchase. ,. id. per £ (665-
71). 

All BoclCtles In membership are furnished With tickets 
at' admiSSIOn to the quarterly meetlllgs. In addition 
to the tICket obtamed by tbe mere fact of member
ship, every SOCIety receives one for every I,OnOl worth 
of goods purchased from the Wholes.le durmg the 
quurtel' The 'Vholeso.le IS, generally speaklDg, well 

• t!UPPQrted by the retail SOCieties, and, In return, it 
glVOS them preference of pOttronage m buymg the 
materml it reqUIres for Its productive work It. also 
purchases largely from the Jomt Stock Institution at 
Budder,field. where the profit-sh.rmg system pr.v.,I. (672-8) 

Like the retail SOclctles, the Scottlsh Wholeoale carl ie'S 
on productlye as well as distributive work In thiS 
CllpU,Olty It manufactures turnlture, clothmg, ShIrts, 
hOO;lei y, prpserVc~t confections, boots hnd shoc"\, nond 
tobn('co. It also employs u,large staff lLt prmtllliI nnd 
book-bindmg and in malang paper-bags. It lS also 
dIrectly employmg wOI'kmeu to bulld 0. large flour 
mIll at EdlOburgh. The productIve departments Dol'O 
COoITICd Qn almost entirely for the use of the varIOUS 
CQ-operatn'e soclebeb Among pOSSible customers 
outSide tho movement, indeed, there exists 80 pre .. 
jUdice agmn~t supportmg eIther co-operative or other 
productive firms whele the profit~sha.rlng system 
prevlUls. A Datable e"(ceptlon IS the case where the 
tonder of the Wholeealo SnOloty, competing agamst 
aU comers for a certa1D contract, W&S accepted by the 
OorporntI\lD of Glasgow. The aggregate a.ccount of 
the prQductlve dC'pQl'tment hILS always shown &. profit. 
If ,t eVAr fa, led to do so. tho loss would be wrItten 
oft· the reserve fund, which amounts to bctween 
60.0001. and 70.0001. In 1891. the Whole,.le SOCI.ty 
bQught 2.650.0001 worth. and made ill,ts p,·oduot,.e 
dopartments only 150.0001. worth gf its totalstook of 
2.BOO.OOOI. "nlue. The reason why ,t ,s compelled to 
pUlC'huse so large a prgpOltlon 18 because nearly 
three-fourths of Its sales consist of grocery and other 
provlIilons which are for the mo~t purt necesso.rlly 
,mported from abroad (43~-40. S~6-50. 86a-905). 

'rhe profits of rul the productive departments of the 
Wbolesale ROOlOty are pooled aDd diT,ded equ"lIy 
among those who olaim 0. phare. UnlIke the Enghsh 
Wholes.le. the Scottish "nows ,ts employ.s IQ draw 
a. sbnre at the BRme 1 ato per £ on theIr wages as the 
purchasers recelve on theIr purchases In 1891, 28 
por ceut. of the proMs went to the workeu The 
hopo that starting several dlf)'eront productIve mdus .. 
trU'l8 at onoe woulu onable men thrown out of employ
nlCl\t" In one dopartment to be transferred to another 
has been dll!lappomted. 'l'he producll'\"8 'Work mIght 
be deoentrahsed, but thero slionld be soma Bart of 
bond bOlwcen the vanous depalltments to ensurC' their 
harmOniOus workmg If t.hey were entIrely in .. 
dependent and allowed to compete RgtlUlst one 
another 10 tho same markets, the men employed In 
the less successful dcpartmellts would be discontented 
at not rcrelvmg so large a sha.re of profits ns theIr 
f.noWll (43.-48. 50S-a. );~9-60. 5640--77. 6'2¥-5. 643-51. 
66~). 

Abo,,1 1.800 p .... Qn. are employed by tbe Wholesale 
SOl'lety In prodllctlon and about 300 1D dlstrlhutlon 
(455). 

No favouritism is practised in selecting workers from 
among tho total number of persons seekmg work. 
'l'ho sooiety alms not 80 much ~t lllCl'easmg Its profits 
as nt pll\Omg Its workpooplo in good condlhons of 
\\mploymont. In 0.11 CR8es, the full Trade Uwon mt08 
a1'(1 pmd, and, wheore no such I'ates eXIst, hlgber wa~s 
ftl'8 given than in pl'lTl\te hl'ms '1'he condItion' of 
the workshops is good. and the fnotory ius.prctor has 
no lmpl"OTemellts to Rnggost. In the shIrt finishing 
departnu~nt. no 'vork 18 gl'nlU out to be done at home. 
In oreer to mduce tho workpeople to co:ne into the 
worl"'Shops proVIded by the &OC\(>ty, an extra 3d. per 
I. IS pnid There IS 110 absolulo rule agninst the em
ployment of matTled women. but the mauas;en haTe 
been given generallnstru('bons to dIScourage It. The 
houl'S foHow the Trade Union rule where such a rule 
e~lst-:. Thus. iu the boot &ud shoe and cllrrymg 
factories. the meD. work 59 hoUl'8 per week i 10 prlll~ 
ing. 50, in pretI ....... 53, In hosler,,, ~8. In tbe 
W'om.m'. tmdea wbere the employ" are DO' mom
bert of thl Women', Pro"iden_ ud ProkoU", 

League. which has fixed " number of hours, the 
hours ~re IIm,ted by the Wholesale SOCIety to 
44 per week. although It 18 permuted under the Faa
tory Act. to work 56A No half-I,mers are employed. 
(I,5()-6. 600-7. 609-14. 679--86. _759--85. 804.-11. 906-
17) 
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The wItness advocates UniomSlDJ a.nd has mmself 
taken actn-e steps towards persuadlOg the glrls to 
jom the 'Vorneu's PrOVident a.nd Proteotive Leu.gue 
(687-90). ' 

In CHoses of sickness. emploY~A of the SOCiety in receipt (c) .!lIow
of .. upsto.ndlng wages," 10 e , those tha.t are pald for auce •• 
hQhdays. but ~re lIable to he ca\led upon to work 
overtIme upon occasion for~ nothmg, receive full 
wages for the four first and hall w~ges for the four 
suoceedmg weeks of illness. 'l.'hese tuck allowan..ces 
are charged as expenses to the department In wmch 
the reOIplents iIore employed. Facilities GTe ruso 
afforded for !.lnAobbngworkers to buyfood on thejre-
mlses nt cost price. The soclety has also erecte for 

. their USB recrea.tIon rooms supphed with newspapers 
and magazmes The necessity for proVldmg old age 
pensions has not yet arIsen, because co~Opertltlon has 
not penetrated down to the class lIkely to req uU'e 
them (432. 537--8. 710. 803) 

GeneI'ally speaking. the relations of the Wholesale (d.) Genera\ 
SOCIety With its empIQY~B are good. Nowhere in relation •• 
Scotland can such regular work be obtaIned, and the 
knowledge that the dll'ectors are drn.Wll from thell' 
OWll class and that they themselves, If mombers of 
co-operative sOC'letles, can, through their delegatesJ 

revIew theIr polIcy at the meetlOgs tha.t ta.ke place 
every quarter, gives the workers a. feeling of seourlty 
that is absent in pr,vate employments (454, 356-
61). It IS true that, DIS workers, they ha.ve no share 
In the ma.nagement, and, In the opmlon of the WIt .. 
ness, tbe co-operatlve ideal Will not be perfectly 
r •• II.ed t,ll they get it. But they have .. shar. 
in the profits. and the Witness UI pressmg their 
claIm to a ShILl e In mana~ement upon the attentIon 
of the SOClety, bemg conndent that suoh a reform 
would not result in a relaxatlOn of d1sclplIne. The 
presence of workers on the board of management 
would prevent chsputes. In the Patsley Manufactul'-
ing Society, at any rate, even the cha.trms.n of the 
board 18 an employe, and thIS soolety hft.8 been 
0. great success and has 110t found disciplIne to be 
"t al\ impaired by ,ts policy in th,., especL (53J-..42. 
561-3. 615--8. 741-4. 787-H41. 

Durmg the past seTell year •• the only disp'ltes that (0) \lls
the Whole,ale Soc,ety h.s had WIth ,to workpe0l'le pU .... 
are as follows ·-In 1885, one arose In COnn&1100 With 
the boot factory The SOCIety mtended makmg certaIn 
cl&ses of boots and sboes that were not enumerated 
in the Glasgow statement of prIces, and the manager, 
havmg 110 p1'8ct'dent to gUide hIm, fixed a. prlbe whIch 
the men :refused W accept. The matter wu.a soon 
arranged, however, by conference between the mana .. 
ger and a trades' UDlon official Agam, In 1888. a small 
dJspute, lastmg less than a week, took place In the 
ca.bmet.mak.mg factory The men were dlssatts.fied 
With the adJustment of the prices of certatn articles 
mode fcrmel'ly by hand. butnow by Bnewmachme. The 
men demed that the sald ma.chIne dld so mnch work as 
\vas claimed font by the management. In 1890. more-
over. nme workers struck work mthout notlco for a 
umform day rate of wlloges instead of the p"ymenb 
aocordmg to merit ofiered by the soclety. The 
management were ultimately convinced of the Justlce 
of the man'll claim and conceded It. No other d18 .. 
putes have occurred (449-53. 691-3). 

The Wholesale S(l.ciety has refused aU Invitations to Ita """hOD. 
attend the meetIngs of Employers' Assoclattons. To Wltb otber 
connect Itself wuh such orgaDlsabons would be to emploJen. 
glVe the he to 011 ,ts professionE_ Man,. employero. 
particularly rallway compallles, have Ult8rfereci Wlth 
th~ freedom of theIr men 1.0 partiCIpate in the CQ... 

operauve movement, and, in a few isolated C88eII. 
have even dIsmissed them for so participating (694-7. 
703-9, 795--852). 

Taken as .. whole. the Scotch Co-operative ~ooieties are Bnallllh and 
dIStInguIshed from theIr EDghsh neighbouro in the =:- Co
followmg maIn POlDts :-Fust. they oon.6.ne their lD- Soe~ 
Testment8 to co-operative undertakings, anti Invest. fIODls-nd 
lprgcr proportionate amount In productive eo\erprisea =
,:oouuected 'Wlth "$be movement; seccmdly. ,bey give 
e share of the pro6ts to thell' workmen, and. thU'dly. 
they &1'8 seeking to .... \IIOv. the legal limi. of Uie 
amuunt of shaN eap.tal oar member, whereu lb. 
li:Dglish locietle! haTe, ••• rule, I1lpplemeuted the 
law 0Il0 tbia point b7 mON ~i regnlatIoDi Dr 

D. 
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12 ROYAL COMMI&SION ON LABOUl\: 

their Own. With regard to the first pomt, Scotch 
co-opera..tors feel that to invest theIr funds m under. 
taklDgs outsIde the movement :IS to confess theIr 
mablhty to extend the movement further. The BO(ne
ties, however, have lent money to co-operatlve under_ 
takID~S onunde theIr own mdl \ idaal concernS to the 
extent of 526.0281, lDcludmg the sum> advanced 
all lo.1u to mdIvldua.l members for the purcha.se of 
houses. l'rofit-sharlng is looked upon wLth favour, 
as confelTlUg upon the workers benefits both materIal 
o.nd moral. It would be Q, grea.t moral advantaO'e to 
entirely superE'ede the wn~es system by the sy;tem 
of profit-sharmg. under whlCh the worker IS responsI
ble not only for hiS labour but for the extractlOD of a 
profit out of that labour 3l. earned under the latter 
system would be more val'J.ed by an mtelhgent man 
than the bame sam eo.l'D.ed wlthont l'lsk In the fOl'm 
of wages There would not n.ecessarlly be any dlffi. 
culty about proVldlng subsIstence for t~ workmen 
whde waltmg for the profits, for some quarrymen
lately 'fto-Qrked OD the absolute profit-sbarlDg system 
for eight weeks before they receLved a penny. At 
the &ame tIme, the workert! are not yet wl1hng to 
run the risk of allOWIng the wages system to be 
entIrely superseded The lImItatIOn of the amount 
of share c,pltal 1;er member to 20m by the Indastrlal 
and PrOVIdent ::3o~lletIes Act, 1867, J8 a. hardship, 
because many members have allowed thelT dlvldends 
to accumulate and to be added to their share capItal 
to the full a.mount, and ar~ obhged for the future 
eIther to purcha.se loan share~ or to lDvest thell' 
money elsewhere The abohtlOu of the hmlt would 
not have the effect of putting the control of: the con_ 
cern mto the hands of the large shareholders, l>ecause 
every shareholder has equa.l votmg power whatever 
the number of hIS shareB (412--3, 122-7, 515--31, 626-
42, 711-3,745--58, 812-3,1!25--45) 

Co-operatIon 18 bavlDg an excellent edacatlOnal effect 
upon workmen in busmess problems. The If'ltness 
looked forward to IL grea.t extensIon of the movement 
on productlve hnes, to thr undertakmg of slI:lllar 
work by Tra.des' Umons and to So development of 
profit-sharmg under mdlvldual employers He dld 
not, however, share Mr . .MItchell's Vlew tha.t co
operatIve productIon would eventno.lly ahsorb the 
entll'e Industry of the ~ountry, In the first place, 
because, OWIng to theIr mIgratory habIts, member.a 
of the lowest class of society could ne\"er be reached 
hy co.opero.uve organlSatlOn, and, In the second 
place, because the hmlt of growth tor the productIve 
enterprltSes must be determmed by that ot' tbe dIS· 
trlbutlve 80cletles. Co-operatIve enterprIse cannot 
be In advance of co-operatIve thought. The Whole
Bale SOCleLY, accOldtngly, publIshes lIterature to pro_ 
pagate co-operatIve ldeas, and tho Co.opel'atlve 
Union spends about 4.000Z in the same eduoatlOnal 
dlI'ectlon How fOtr and by wha.t means producuve 
co-operatLve enterprise should be pushed forwa.rd a.nd 
encouraged are queStIODS which must be deCIded on 
purely utlluarlan grounds Grea.t good would re
Hull" from the trausference of public patronage from 
u sweatIng" to co.opemtlve mdustrles The GO'f'ern
ment, too, mIght enconl'age the movement bV divl
dmg their contract s mto two pa.rts, one for material 
and the ot.her for labour. 'I hIS ,vonld ena.ble associa.
tions of workmen WIth sma.ll capital to take them up. 
The proposed pohcy has been adopted by the It.han 
Government wlth the duect object of eucouragmg 
co· operation, and also hy the Glasgow Town Couuell 
in respect of pohcemen's clothIng, &c (420-1, 575--89, 
698-702,814-24) 

The use of Tro.de Umon funds for Int'"estment In co
operatIve productIve ellt~rprlses 18 to be recom
mended In the Interests of unIOnism and co-operatIon 
aILke It would open to each movement the dlstinc_ 
tive adva.ntages 01 the other. UDIOnlRts would gam 
the co-operatDr.:l' kno" .. ledge of the cDlployers' Side 
of the case, and strikes would 10 consequence be 
prevented and mItlga.ted, whIle ('o.ol?erators would 
tind In the number 8nd Ublqwty of UDIODlsts a means 
of effecting a rapld and lmmedla.te advance towards 
their malO obJect-the control of the industry of the 
country (664). 

Profit-sharlDg under tndlvldual employers is a. polley 
of mere Jushce It should be encouraged nnder 
Clroumstances whIoh preclude the Bubstttuhon of 
the hlgher form. of co-operatton where workers and 
capllahsta are Identical (726-40) 

MUDlClpahtles should be encouraged to undertake the 
direction of produotn's lndustry. but only In th08e 
spheres in .. bloh co·operation baa faIled or •• nnol 

h0s,e to sQcoeed The Witness did not know of any 
lD ustrlea as applied to whIch CO·opern.tton WIl8 
certam to fa.ll If there Were ans. mdced. he would 
flupport the claIm of rnuDlclpn.1 or national 01 gn.mss
tIOns to underta.ke them as ag'aJnst the da.lm of 
lDdlvldua1s or companles, 8lDce mUDlclpahtlss and 
Governments partake of the nature of co-operatlve 
orgamsatlOns, lU so far as they are repre"lentatlve of 
the people Bat no maniClpa.hty or Government 
ought .to oompete agatnBt or supplant voluntary co
opera'lve effort (654-62, 933--8). 

MIl J. GREENWOOD. 
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Member of the Central ExecutIVe Board of the Co- Tho witnrtts. 
operatIve Umon, fLud Manager, SInce 1870, of the 
Rebden Budge Fustum ManufacturIng Co-operatlVO 
Society, supplement.ed the eVIdence of the two pre-
cedlng wltneSSe'l In the matter of e.o-operative pro. 
dnctloll (941-21. 

Co-operatIve production may lJe defined as the conduct ('o-opllmhvo 
of an mdustry In the mterests of the workers ew- 1,rnrliu,tlOn 
ployed therem RecogDlsmg the mutual dependence defin"d. 
of ca.pltal a.nd labour, co·operators seek to rcconclle 
ca.pltabsts and labollrers eIther hV blendmg them In 
the same indlVlduaJs or br pa.YIng the formet' at 8. 

fixed rate of mterest and dlsSoclatmg them fl'om the 
control of the bUBmesses m which they Lave lD-
vested their money 'VhlChever method 18 adopted 
It IS deSIred to dIVIde a substantLal portIon 01 tb~ 
profits among the workers In proportIon to the value 
of their work (9-13-7). 

Four co-operatlve producti'f'e societIes were at ll'ted 08 11.8 hrHtont 
early as the begJDDlng of the present century at and develop 
Blrkacre, at Hudder&ofield, at Kennal, and at Lough.. mont. 
borough, but though thelr Object was to become thclr 
own employel s, they never managed to furOlsh work 
for more than a. AmaU fractIOn of theLr IDembers and 
they have now ceased to e~18t (948-50). ' 

The next attempt was made about the year 18bO by the 
Chrlstlo.n SOCIahsts, who formed VarlOtls assooations 
of producers In both London aud the provInces, and 
then estabhshed an orga.'llSatlon called the SOCIety 
for Prom.otmg Workmg Men'a Producttve Assucla,
tlODS, In order to secure fl)r them a conne~lon amODO' 
the various associatIons of consumers. In tho' pr3: 
vlDClal SOCIetIes aU the cnpltaJ was found by the 
workers, but In the LondrJn Workmg Men's Produc
tive AsSOClatlOn, only 4741. of the 13.562L worth of 
capltal whICh It possessed In 1852 was subscdbed by 
the men employed, the lCmBtDlng 13,0861. beIng 
ad'f'anced by Mr Van~uttart Neale and other gentle_ 
men IDtere~ted in the movement (951-3) 

At the present tlme, there are 88 mdepeDdent co·opera.. Ill! t 
tlve productne SOCieties In Englaud, Wlth an !\ggre 1'.oIlR::I~~~ 
gote membershIp of 8.081 .M the end of J~9J, tholr 
aggrega.te loan capItal aml)unted to 235,24-1l J and 
theIr reserve funds to 18,979l. TheIr saleable stock 
was valned at 14J .7031, and their land barldrng'l 
and fixed stock at 100.8291 And tholr ~ales for tb~ 
year reahoed 594,5941., and theIr plOfits 252111 of 
whIch 8,2131. Was paid as llltorest to capItal, ~Dd 
3,4501. and 3,7131 as dlvldends to labourers &lId 
pUl'ehasers respectively, whlle 4841. Wa!! written otl' 
as .. loss" (954-5). 

These SOCIetteS may be cla.:!slfied 0.8 follows .-(a) Thc.se 
lD whtch the WOI kers supply aU the capJtal and take 
aU the profit. (b.) ThObe where other co·operatn e 
Socletles and patrons of the movemert prOVIde eo me, 
of the capltal, and wherE" the workers sbare the pro-
fits With both cspltahsts and purchasers. (e) Where 
the eo-operatIvc system has been llltroduecd by an 
llldrndual emplc..yer or firm, e g. Messrs 'V Thom-
son and Sons, of Huddersfield (956-8) 

Procluetaye 
I>O(ll'll"" 
of tht'tItJ 
klBd ... 

Very few BOIHetles falfil completely the condltJoDs of (a) ThOllO 
Class A. r.I.'he followmg, howevel, do so as nearly as whf'1'e Ia

pOSSIble -The Nelson Self-help Weo.nng Society. ::~:-:-.S:.~d 
the Fmedon, the NorthamptoDshlre Prodactl'6, the IIrffoom· 
Raunds and the TlDgdene Boot and Rho~maklOg plett'l,. 
SOCieties. the Bromsgrove NaIl For~ers", Rnd the luaod 
Dudley Na.11 Manufacturing SocietIes, and the 
Drlghton Artisans, and the Bl'l:s:ton Unlldwg SOCle" 
tIcs. Of thesll, the FlDedon Society hu 27 members 
Its sales for the past Yf'ar Bmounted to 19,&H/" Bnd 
Its share capital to 1,860/. It ewplo}8 as workers 
persons other than members, and the Co-operatl'f'e 
Union recently called a couference to urge It to 
admit more worl..era to membership and to a ~ltare ID 
tho profits The Northamptonsh.ll"8 Prodactrve 
SocIety haa, dunng the I.st 10 year1, earned " tetal 
profit of 3,443/., and, !lurIng 1S01, a profit of 2 •• sa. In 
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tho pound on wages. It is noteworthy tha.t most 
of the above-mentlOned SOCletles are connected wIth 
tho boot trode, and depend very largely upon Govern
ment contraots. They attaIn to & more perfect reo.h
satlon of the oo-operatl ve ide~l than the SOOlstlCS 
m Class B .• in which a consIderable porilon of the 
goremmg power 18 vested in. outside shareholders, 
but .t lS very difficult to apply the co-operat,ve 
pnnclple in Its completeness to a C,'IolDplex industry, 
at any rate in the case of a newly openod cstabhsh
ment, or an industry requlrl.ng a large cap.tal (959-
60, 1000-10, 1031-40). 

Among the va.rlOus societies tha.t fulfil the condltlons 
of Class B. is Inoluded the Hebden Dlldge FustIan 
Manufaotllrmg Society, of which the wltne"'s lS mana
ger It o.,gmated In 1870, when about 30 fustIan 
cutters agreed to put by 3d. a week each towards 
establlshmg a fustia.n cuLtmg and dyeing works. No 
one was to be a member unless actually omployed in 
the trade. The rules were regIstered ou S.;ptemher 
lst, 1870, under the Industr.a.l and Pro .... idcnt Societies 
Act, 1867, and, by resolutIOn of the members, the 
obJects of the society wore set forth toO be_I< To find 
U 'employment for its members lD. the manufacture 
II and sale of fust.u .. n; and it shall, by. contributlons 
•• (of money, la.bour. and profit.s). accumnlate 1,000/. 
II for that. purpose. 'l'he soclety will 801m at tho 
" regulatlon of wages and labour in this branch of 
II trade, but it WJll not enter arbltra.rily into any dIs
It pate betweon mo.sters and workmen. Still, It wIll 
If pract1cally educa.te its members 1U the causes which 
" operate ior and agaInst them In their dally employ
" ment, and m the prInolples that wt11 tend to theU' 
.. elevation and .mprovement" (961-2) By the end 
of 1870, the society had 95 member., 83! capital, 551. 
Bales, and 3/. profit In December, 1871, the first 
bonus to labour was declarell at Is. in the pound on 
wages In July, 1873, the rate of lOterest payahl. 
on share capital w&s hmlted to 7l per ccnli. per 
a.unum. In 1877, the s;oClety found that, owmg to the 
halnt of members aellwg theIr shares to outSIders 
on leavlDg Its servIce," large proportion of its share 
caPItal was In tho hands of the pubhc. To ooun
ttil'Bct thlB tendency to obbt.erate the oo~operatlve 
Ide!}., it refused to allow its ordUlary share capItal 
to be held outside Jts orgaD1satton except by co .. 
operatlTe societIes, and began to lRSue wlthdrawable 
shares which It could repay .... nd cancel when Lho 
holders left Ita servoce. In 1885, the .oc.ety dec.ded 
to issue no m01'e shares bea.rmg 71 per cent. intereftt, 
and bought out B. sh .... s at 5 per cent, and finally, 
in January 1890, it reduced to that rate the interest 
on all .hare. alike. In Deoember, 1891, the abar. 
capitsl llIDounted to 22,8991, of wh.ch 9,6441. was 
held by 266 co-op.ratlve .00leties, 5,5931. by 27 ~ 
wOl'kprs, and 7,6621. by others, includm~ ex"workers, 
the lasL Item belllg Do decreasl~g qUa.ntlty m COllse .. 
quence of the rule made in 1877. The loan capItal 
amounted to 8,9791., of wblch 873/. was .uhscribed 
by the workers, and the interest paldon it was at the .·at. of 3t per cent. The profits, after paymg mterest 
on the loan oaprtal, and allowmg 840 •. for deprecia
tion. amounted to 3,7231., OfW!llCh l,llU. wasaprro
proated to mterest on the ahare oap.tal, 1,277. to 
bonuses to purchasers. 5271. to bonuses to workers, 
tlOI. to education, 400L to reserve, and 3001. to m .. 
BU1'8.nce, whtle 27/. was calTled forward .• Smoe its 
foundatIon, the looiety has done a total trade of 
~,2261. at a total proht, mcluding interest on share 
caPItal, of 27,9301. Its employ~s are 290 lD number. 
Nelther purchasers nor workors are allowed to with .. 
draw the Bbart' 10 the pro6ta allotted to them unM 
they have accumulated enough '0 buy 201. worth of 
the sh""e caPItal. No employe or the soc.ety 0 .... be 
oloctcd on tho committee. The reason of thls rule is 
that dUlicnlb.ea ha'\"o arIsen In other BOCleties where 
the workmen ho.\"e been on tho commlttee. and ba\"e 
had in theU' own hands the apponltment Bud d,s
miSsal of thetr supenntendents. These ,difficulties, 
however, haTe ar1sen only where the E:OClsty'e em .. 
ploy ... ha ...... eonstltutod the whole or nearly the 
whole of thf' committee. aud wheu the society itself 
is. young, as is the case With the lIebden Society, 
the rul. might safely be repealed, and probably 
Would be, If the wOl"ker:s so demanded, for it is af\er 
all an mfnngement of the .o-o~tl"" principl. of 
_ung tho contro\ af industry 1Q the worker.: A\ 
present. the committee .. oomposed chiefly of Buch 
work ... ompl.yad by other firms as are sharebold ... 
af the society (9t>'il-75, 979, 986-a9, 1011-30, 1~, 
1068-?S). Tho HeMen Soci.ty-mdeed., with all the 

productive sociebes the case is the SLLhJo-pays better 
wBges and gets in return better work than private 
firms engaged in the same hnes of bnsiness. Two 
yeurs, ago, lG obtlnned,ln open campt!tl lon with p1'lvate 
dealers, a contro.ct for 1,0001 worth of fushan gar
ments from the ,Uanchester Corporation and made a 
good profit. 'l'he regn1arJ.ty at the demand for goods 
among the vanous c\)~operative socletiee that are Its 
chIef customers enables it to aft'ord corrcspondmg 
regnlanty of work to its employes, many of whom 
are memb~ra of Trooes UnIons. Its relations with 
its workers .. nd theIr varIOUS organlSatlons a.re good. 
nnd there have been no strikes or disputes. It dOeH 
not provide old age penslon~ or perform any or the 
funcbons of a. frlendly Soclety. b~caU8e the condl
twn of.to workpeople .. not such as to demand any 
asSlBta.nce of the kind. If old age penslons wel'e to 
be requlred, it would be better for the soc.eto/ than 
for the State to provld6 them (960, 976, 98Z-4, 
1052-7, 1093-1107). 

Both the Lewester and .he Kettering Boot and Shoe 
Co~opemtlve Socieues promme to be as snccessful as 
tbe Hehden Soe.ety \980). 

There are fOil\" socleti .. formed opoc1&lIy for the pro_ 
ductlon of flour. 'l'heir membershIp consIsts of ·ooth 
individuals and dO~operative sQcietles, but they are 
practlca.lly governed by the representa.tn·es ot the 
latter. 'fhey arc situated at Habf"", Sowerby B.,dge, 
Rochdale, and Oldhl\Ill respectively. The profits, 
after lIIterest has been paid In capital, are all dlvided 
among purch~el·.3 In proportion to theIr purchases 
(981). 

Some of the productive so~ioties connected with d1s· 
trlbutive organlsa.tloDR pay their ma.nagers falrly 
hIgh sa.laI'les, e g., 3001. a yea.r, but never so much as 
5001. a year Cases hav", occurred of able men leaVIng 
the B~rvlce of the SOCieties, beco.use they were llD.der~ 
paId, and beca.use obstacles were placed in the W8.V or 
ca.pahle persons rlslUg from the ranks to posltlons 
that would pay 'l'he Wbolesale Soc.ety, mdecd, 
has serva.nts at 1,OOUI a year, but It sta.nds in a 

-dIfferent positIon from thay of the socleh~s mentioned 
above, inasmuch as 1t 19 governed by a cc-mmlLtee 
eleoted hy outside shareholders, and composed of 
members of other soclebes i.1. m.embershlp WIth Itself 
(1079-93). 

Profit shaung under pri .... at. employer. is to be eh
couraged as belDg closely related to oo-operatun. 
It would b. a groat advantage to the workers (956-8, 
1041-2). 

MR. F. HARDERN. 
Chairman and Direotor of tbe Indrutrial Co.operative 

Soolety, Llm.ted, Oldham, and Chalrman of the Par
hamentary Committe~ of the Co-opera.tlve U Ulon, 
supplemented the eVidence of the three precedmg 
WItnesses by glvmg an account of the progress of the 
oo .. operatlve movement In the town of Oldham 
(1108-9). 

Th.s town .s the most thoroughly oo-operatl .. e in the 
United K:mgdom. and the wltness PUIi lD a statement 
of the five pnnclpal societIes contamed in It, their 
members a.nd theIr finances. It IS a fixed rule among 
them that"6very member must belong to a dIfferent 
household; and fully 50 per cent. of the hou.eholder. 
in Oldham are members of one or other of these 
SOCIeties, and 75 per ceut. of the mdustrial populi ... 
tion of the town are employed in connEWon WIth 
them. All theU' capital is withdrawable at call 
(1109-17). 

Of tbese soci.ties, the Industr ... l, of which the wltne .. 
is ohairman, and tho Equitable are the two largeet. 
They were. both establlShed in 1850, and. the three 
others Bubaequently. The aggregnte sales of "II five 
sooiet1es dunng the past 20 years have amounted to 
ll,735,589L, of whieb 1,87I,l38l. has gone as interest 
on share CllPltal and in dl'fldends to members; 
",2131. to edunation grants, and 3,0071. for chantable 
purposes (1120). The total amount lent by tho three 
societies that have bluldmg departments for ereow.g 
cottages is 165,1031., of whieb 125,0181 has been re
paid and ~.0851. is still oWing. The number of 
cottages so built is 1,0-26. No member is allowed to 
borro.. fer bulldm~ purposes mo .... tban 3001 at a 
timo, the object bemg \0 aVOId ... ",ting persous to 
become owners of houses they do no" themselves 
intend to cooupy (1132-7). 

The amoun\ of share capital held pe~ member is Inmted 
by ~the Indnstnal and ProTident Societies Ac\ \0 
iOOl.; but the societies tbemaelvee have imposed 
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14 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

further lImItatIons, In the case of the IndustIlal to 
251., 'll th~t of the EqUItable to 301., and 10 that of 
the Crampton SOCIety to 301 The reason of these 
llmItatlOns was that the amount of sha.re capItal so 
far e'{ceeded the reqmrements of the trade that the 
SOCletle~ preferred to t·brow the respomnbIhty of re. 
llll'esiment upon thelI' mdIvldual members lUstead. of 
undertakmg It thElmselves, for they feared that, by 
pel formmg the functIOns of bankers, they would 
Je'Jpardlse theIr chances of success as traders The 
gTound of thiS fear was that they were bonnd by 
theIr rules to restrlCt the area of their Investments 
to tho town of Oldham, and It was found ImpOSSIble 
tio find WIthIn that area srLfe securItIes YIeldIng 5 pel' 
cent In suffiCIent number to a.bsorb theIr surplus 
capItal. The shareholde!'s mSIsted on theIr 5 ppr 
cent even a.t the C,)~1i of entaIlmg loss upon their 
SocIetIes, and so the latter were compelled III self
defence to protect theIr finances agaInst the sel[:' 
Interest of the former by restrlctlllg the ttmoullt of 
sbares per member. Peraonally, the WItness thought 
It would have been a better pohey to reduce the rate 
of mterest than to hmit the amount of capItal, and 
he consIdered that the SOC)etIe'i generally. whIle 
cxceedmg the strIctncss of the law In the case of 
their own rules, wouht yet have no ObjectIon to the 
e'\tCnBIOn or remova.l of thA legal lImIt 'rhe In
dustrla.l SOCIety l'eturned 131,SOOl to l11vestors In 
consequence of the mtroduC'tlOn of the 25l. lImltatlOn 
The aggregate amount added, durmg the last, 21 years, 
to shate capItal. whether repaId or not. IS 2.022,638l. 
(1121-9, 116.'}..75, 1207-9) In the IndustrIal SOCIety, 
the 3t'erage amJ.ual purchases per member are worth 
30l 'fhe worklllg e'{pcnses amount to 4 59 per cent. 
aud the net profit to 1628 par cent on the sales. 
The educatIonal grant IS 2! per cent. of the net pro
fits, and conslSts of considerably over a,OOOl., whIle 
depl'eClf\taon IS estimated at nearly 14 per cent. of the 
value of the fixed stock (111~) 

The fact of members of the working classes becoming 
customers of the stores m InCleB.Smg numbers has not 
caused wages to fa11. 'rhe c~opt"ratlve managers, 
however, belong to the samea&s(rClO.tlOn as the private 
employers In the du,trlCt. and so had to combat a 
strIke whlCh occnrred III ] 885 agaInst a 10 per cent. 
reductlOn, lasted 13 weeks and ended hy a. com .. 
promIse In'rolvl1lg a fDlll of 5 pel" cent. only (1151-4, 
1197-9). 

Co·operatlve managers hold the same Vlews as prIl"ate 
employel s about the eIght hOlITs' day That IS to say, 
they ale opposed to It unless It be made umversal 
throughout the cotton tra,lo both at home and abroad 
The men, until qUIte lately, held the same OpInIOn, 
but thplr VIews on the VOlDt. are now nndergomg 0. 

change, partly, perhaps, oecause It has been reportea 
that a (:ortallment of tho honrs IS, nnder the PI esent 
clI'cumstances, the onlv possIble altelnatlve to a 
reductIOn m wages (l!55-04, 1210-20). 

At present, the avclO.ge hours of employes of co-opera
tlve SOClet16S throu~houti the U mted Kmgdom are 
57 per cent per ~cek, and It IS the rule to keep one 
day m evory wcek as n hulf-hohday (lll8-9) 

The fact that the. mdll~tIlO.l population of Oldham is 
speClally weH paId, well fed. well clothod and well 
hou):,cd IS mamly to bo attrIbuted to the Tltahty of 
the co-operatn'e movement In theIr mIdst (1148-fiO) 

11,7771 has been lOvestcd by the Oldham co·operat,ve 
sOCletIes In the Jomt vtoc,k ('otton splllnmg concerns 
establIshed 1D tho town In faLt, It was by the lead
lUg co-operators that the Joint stock mO'rement WQS 
chiefly promoted On l1lCIUUY of offiCIals connected 
'WIth 12 of the 76 JOlllt stock concerns In Oldham, the 
WItness found tha.t those 12 had nn aggI egate share 
c"pltal of 629,11901,01 whICh 49'66 per cent. was held 
by workers rrhOlr wlthdrll.\vable loans amounted to 
405,4721, or 7873 per cent. of Ihe total loans of 
514,9841, lDcladl11g mortgages The proportion of 
the total loan capItal held by members of the mdus
trIal population was 49 57 per cent, and of the WIth
drawable loan ca.pltal, 62 96 per cent, but only about 
7; per ('ent. of tho parsons, other than members of 
the offic,al .taff, employed actually hy the .10mt stock 
rompames, 0.1'0 sha.:reholders, Good relations eXIst 
between tbe Jomt stock COmpB.DleS and theIr work .. 

'j)eople Tho latter, mdeed, hal'S theU' wages regu. 
ated arcordlJlg to theIr Trade Unton hsts, aud ara 

said to 1)0 the best pa.td of the cotton operatlT'eS In 
LanarksItII'e. 'I'he employment is mnch more regular 
than is the case With pru'ate firms, for the DUlls are 
kept running what .... er may be tho e~ig.nci •• of tho 
trod.. Evon In 1891, whon .. moat oxc.ptional fall 

of 50 per oent In the price of raw cotton caused 4.1 
of the compames to show a. totialloss of 10b,624l as 
agamst a total profi< of 86,946/. mad. by 34, the 
workpeople weI'e not allowed to experience 0. lfJ.ck of 
employment OrIglDally, the Jomt stock compa.mes 
were worked on the profit .. sharmg pr111cIp]p, but It 
was felt that profits should be shared only by those 
who sha.red losses, and the workers themselves dls-
hked the fiuctUo.tlOns 111 theIr ca.r11lngs whIch the 
system entaIled, and fa.ncled that their ordmary 
wages Were adversely affected by It 'fhe system 
was accordmgly abandoned The comparatIve 'Want 
of finn.nclal success w hleh the Jomt stock compames 
have experIenced dnrmg the last few years may be 
attrIbuted, fIrst, to a somewhat reckless pohcy of mIll 
bUlldmg; secondly, to unfortunate soecnlatlon, and, 
lastly, to an unprecedented faU In the priCe of tho 
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raw mater181 (1130-47, 1176-96) 
The ParlIamentary CommIttee of the Co~operatlve The Farha

Umon was started for much the sawe purpose as the mentarv 
ParlIamentary CommIttee of the 'tirades' uIllons, WIth ~r~~~lttee 
thIS dlHerence, that, whereas the latter pays exclUSIve ,C,.,.oP"",""" •• 
attentlOn to Bllis directly affectmg the lllt~rests of the U 
workers, the former would, In many mstances, work 
also for the promotlOn of Ihlls sHoetmg the mterests 
of the whole body of the trade .A t tho present 
tIme, It hna under conSIderatIon the followmg 
measures .-(a.) The amendment of tho Far-tory und 
WOIkshops Acts so a'J to do away WIth the cursed 
sYbtem known as .. sweatmg" (b) A Bill relatlllgto 
the pnrchaso of le .... hold enfranchlSemellt. (r.) A BIll 
to abolish property qnahfications lD the electIon of 
pubhcbodies (d) The amendment of the law relatIng 
to the sale of patent medICines. (e) The amendment 
of the Food and Drugs Act. (f) The amendment of 
the IndustrlB.l and PrOVident SOCJetle[J' .Act and 
various other measures hlu-mg for obJect the Letter ... 

;;:~:n~f !~!:I~::I~~n~~sttsheot~r~:r~~~u~;~:~~ or!l~ 
sectIOns of the Umon, nnd IS workIng In harmony 
With the correspondIng CommIttee of' the 'fro.dcs' 
U mons. Indeed, It IS hoped that the relahons 
between the two bomes wIll be more mtlmllto In the 
futuro than they have been m the past (1221). 

Mn H. VIVIAN. 
Represented the La.bour AsSoClatlOD. for promotlDg Co

operatrve ProductIOn of WhICh he IS secretary (7523-
5) 

The Labour AsSOCIatIOn for promotmg Oo-cperabve 
Productlvn IS the representative of thnt party ID the 
co.uperatlve movement whIch seeks to cstabllsh work
shops wbel e the workers, as well as the consumers and 
the capltahsts. share lU the profits and partICIpate m 
the management, as opposed to tlhe '" orkshop3, called 
co-operative. whIch a.re governed solely by small 
t'apltahsts hll'lDg' wage-paId labour at oromary com
petItll"e terms It Ii composed of about 30 productive 
bocleliles, whIch subscrIbe to ItS fnndi p'o 1ata per 
annum It has also about 200 mJn ldnai subscrIbmg 
members (7527). 

Great conflICt of opmon eXlbts mSldo the (o-OperatIve 
movoment as to the status of the WOI kurs, and the 
Ventral Co-operatIve Board. being naturally deturons 
of mimmIsmg that conflICt, omIts to show separatell, 
In Its letulDs the results of these" co-p:"rtnersh1p , 
WOl kBbop~, as they roay be called, as dll~tIngQJshcd 
from those of lOint stock or cODBumelS' worksbol-'s on 
the one hand and of profit-sho.rmg firms on the other 
(7528-32) 

In 1883, Just before the asSOCIation was fOl'med, the 
Enghsh Wholesale SOCIety pubhshed III Its aonna1 a 
h~t of ~24 alleged fallores 01 co.operatIve productlon 
bocietIes, re~stercd between H'GO a.nd ISBO; where
upon MI'. Greenmg, the present trea>iurer 01 the assa
Cll1tlon, obtamed from tho then RegIstrar of FrIendly 
SOCIeties-MI'. Lndlow-permWloD to oxamIDe the 
rules and cunstItutIOns of the SOCIetIes that were 
reported a& ha'f"mg faIled, Bnd the resnlt of hIS 

analYS18 was as follows :-Onlv 24 of these bo-called 
faIlures had been" co-partnership" worksbops, gIVlng 
a definIte share of probts to labonr, 44 bad been con
sumers' workshops. f'lmploymg labour for m('re wa.ges, 
and Bll the rest '\\ ere really JOl0t stock compsmes, 
regtstered BS lUdustrml SOcletles for TenSOD8 of 
eoonomy (7536). 

The Bucce3ses of recent years, moreOl'cr, afe qUite lum. 
clent to wsprove deuactlons drawD from prevloul 
f~,lurea. In 1883, the nllmbar of co· partnership pro
dueL;". societie. "'BI onl,15, witll an aggregate mom· 
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PRtCIS OF EVIDENCE. I> 

be",bip of 2,1)57. Their annnal busin ... amounted 
to about 160.0001 .. their capItal to 103,OOO!., and 
their profits to 9,00(1/ But, nt the present day, the 
number of sl1ch societies 18 47. wIth au aggregf\te 
membershIp of 11.000, an annual busmess of 666,OOot, 
a capItal of 326.00UI, and a profit 'Of 37,0001 The 
aggregate number of workmen now employed by such 
SocIeties 18 3,b53 (7533-5,7537-46'. 

A typlCa.1 examplo of tI ('o-partnorshlp n SOCl~tles IS the 
Lelcest.er Boot and Shoe Co_partnershIp Works. 
'l'hlS Socu·ty IS regIstered nnder the Industrlal and 
Provldent SOClJ.eties' Aot, wlth hmlted liabIlity. Its 
sha.res a1'G II e&iJh. 'rhe total profit smce 1887 IS 
1l.200/. Of thIS, 1,8701. has been approprIated to the 
workers; 9371., to purchasers, 562!, to the offiCIal 
8tail'; 4681. to the PrOVIdent Fund; 46B!, to capIto.!, 
In addltlOn to the five por cent reserved to It before 
tho dl'VlSIOn of pl.'oBts lS effected; 348/., to the reserve 
fund' 2341, to education; 1401., to tho spoctal 
Borv:~e fund. 13.U t to oMritable agcnClGS i and 
671 to '4othor pnrposes II Everr workel' is also a 
sha;eholder, because he is not allowed to draw b18 
share of the plofits untIl It has accumulated BUm .. 
clently to .nable Ill. to b. lUld.d to the capItal. The 
general meetlDg of shareholders eleots the com.mlttee 
of management. oonslsting of a. preSident, a secretn.ry, 
Dnd twelve othets, and three sub-commlttees to deal 
wlth minor matters of detaIl. The committee of 
managem1mt o.ppoints departmental mn.nagers, who 
ha.ve power to suspend a. worker, but not to dlSoharge 
hIm (7547-53) 

or the other SOcletles. 11 a:ra engo.ged in textlle, 10 in 
leather, 12 In metal, and J2 In miscellaneous indus .. 
trieS', Booh a!J bnildmg, farming, oa.bmet-makmg, 
taliormg. &0 (7554). 

'llbe co~pu.rtnershlp system affords an almost oomrlete 
solutlOn (If tho eXlstmg conflict between ca.plta and 
labour. Only two strikes ha.ve occurred In COnneXIon 
With oo"pAtl'tnel'Sh1p 800IetiesduTmgthe last 25 yearB, 
The first Wa.B due to the obJeot10n of the male workers 
employed by the Patsley Mallufaoturing Socwty to 
the employ mont of women, snd the seoond iook pla.oe 
in oonn~lOn wlth the Eocles Ma.nutaoturing SOCIety, 
1D Al?rli 1890, a society that dId not nraotlso tho 
prinCIple of paymg bonu, •• to labour ,.,filCh it pro_ 
fessed (7555-60). 

In oonsumers' sooieties, On the other hand, strikes have 
been both frequent and extenSIve (7561-5) 

That tho workers. appreolllote the Co~po.Ttnership system. 
18 proved by the fBot that about 200 men ha, 0 left 
the servioe of tho Engllsh Wholesale Society's Boot 
and Shoe Works at L(ucrster In at'der to work iu the 
r..,el(~e8tOr Co~opel'o.tive Boot and Shoe Co·partuershtp 
Works (7561J-7). 

No trictlon B"tlsta botwf)t'u co-partnerAhips sooietlee 
and the Trades' Umona. on the contrary, most of 
these I!IOOlOtlB3 have Trooes' Unionists ou theIr com.~ 
mltt.es of managomeut (75~8-9). 

The co.pRl"tnerslllp liIystem promotes economy in the 
workshops. 'llhe set'retarl of the Lluoeater \Vorks, 
for c).l\mple, roports tha.t • a oaroless workman 18 A
.. mmdod by hiS shopmatc8 wheu not ol1ttmg str1ctly 
U to best l'I,dvanbge." The high rate of the profits. 
moreovor, 18 eVIdence of 8.10nomy in productIon 
(7570-3) 

All the 80oioties.,.., &gl'eed that tho system h.s a very 
rem8.TkRble ~tf8Ct in developmg temperato, :prov1dent.. 
and other good habits (i5; 4-6) 

Co·pa.rtU('Irablp ill profits, and evontua.lly In manage.
ment, hy the workers, whether 8..'" wuge-ea:rners or 
8hl\reboldt~rs, might raU'ly be m ... istod upon 1U aU CI:\Ses 
whore f'1'Overument or l\ muuIOll!ahty lifru.nts mono .. 
poh& or exclusive prlTllegcs to JOlllt stook oomplWles, 
fI.g., tc' gIltS, radwuy, ('.tWIll, or trnmw'dy oomp4wdS, 
or to dock tr".t, (7581-S). 

The In.rge fund" or the aucumt gUlld~~ which Were 1n
tondud to .d .... nce the iu:e ... t.o of Il.e erafts, mlllbt 
00 to SOlllO extent u ... ed to a.s·n~t societies of working 
men tn dO\'elopiuq- techlUOI:u. l1\struotlon (i SS6). 

Re~tTlctIOU$ tendmg to deter 'rrnde.~' Union from in
vest-lUg thOlr f\lDt.6 In ro--Opl't"fttlve production enter-
1,.,8"" .hould h. rol.xed (7Sti6-7). 

A. distUlotl.On shanld be drawn In tbo Goremment 
rotums bot~e-e-n $OOleties "bl\' do and socleties that 
do not l'VcogUlbe tbo workers as pru-tners in profits 
and mo .. ogement (71)8&-9:1). 

The mors gt'lIt'rnl establishment or eo-pMtnership 
1fOrkshol18, and the &S..'«k'labon for OOmmou pUl'{'tOS-es 
of $O(lll'tle$ C'llgagod i.n tho samo Indu::-tri~~ 80 as 
tu preftl\r. and to defem, Jnjurlou.'~ competJboD .is 

earnestly desired. Many of the failure. are traced ;0 

the dd!i<'lllty of secnrlDg a market for the goods pro
duced The co~operatlve market is la.rgely mono
pohsed by the Engh.h Co-operative Wholesale 
SOCIety, and the ontSlde market IS often delIberately 
olosed to co-oporabve SOCietIes generally (7593). 

In blLd tim~s, co-partnershIp SOCIetIes generally prefer to 
reduce tho homs rath~r than the sta1f, whereas WIth 
consumers' SOcletles and private fil ms the contrary 
l'ule holds good. In good tlmes, however, they 
plefer to take OD extra hap.ds to workmg overtIme, 
except so far as thell' pohey in rogard to bad umes IS 
likely to be mtel'fered WIth thereby (76dS-8) 

MR. R. WALKER. 
Otgamsmg Agent of the Traders' Dof~ncD Associatlon 

ofScotlo.nd. crItIcised certain portIOns of the eVIdence 
gIven by Mossr. Mitchell and Maxwell (5142-6). 

The w1tness' asbociatlon is composed of wholesale and 
retarl merchants and of manufacturers Jll overy 
trade. It was called into eXtRtence about four or 
five years aso, a.nd haa members lD ovcr 120 towns in 
Sootland. Its headquarters are at 67, West Regent 
Streot, Glasaow Its ohJects are to mform the pubhc 
by means oflectares, pamphlets, &e., in regard to the 
InJurIOUS effects of co-operatIVe and CivIl service 
stores On the trade of the couutry, to nse every 
legltimate means of brlDging before the LcguJlature 
the nnJust burden whioh traders have to bear In com--
parUJon with Ithese stores In the payment of Income 
ta.x. &0 • and to encQD.i'age traders to abolish credIt 
and adopt the o ... h system (5147-51). 

Mr. MItchell, In answer to qaestion 144, characteJ'Jsed 
the cO-O'r.eratlve movement as a. public benefit 1'h19 
is the l'c,erse of the truth. for Its aun, as avowed by 
the same Witness in answer to qUesLlOns 46, 299, 
307, 309, and 370, 18 me total externllnatlOn of 
private enterprlse, upon WhlCh mast, even of Us own 
adherent.s, depend for thell' employment and wages. 
Such bemg the case, co .. operatl ve 8ocletu;lS should 
receive no toIpcclal powers from l:Jarlinment III regard 
to ~he acquISition of land, &0. (5172-9Il, 5228-~5). 

Again, the statement made by the same WItness in 
answer to question 422, to the effect that from 10 to 
15 per cont IS saved by dealIng at the stores. 18 ml8~ 
]eadmg. For tho dlVJdend rOlnrned to members J'e. 
presents much more than what would other'Vlse be Dr 

private tradN's profit, SInce neIther 1ll qunl~ty nor 
In prico do the goods sold by co-operative SOCIeties 
compare f~vourably With those sold by cash shop_ 
keepers, and m theU" large dlvldends members of the 
stores are only l'ecelnng back what lS, m some cases, 
but a. very small portion of the extra. pnce orlglna.lly 
charged. '1'h18 is proved by the complaints ,.... 
peo.tedly addressed to the" Co-operatIve News" by 
membel'S of the co-operAtive socwtW.9 themselves, and 
by the faIlure of the general public, which IS not 
subJeot to undue influences. to lOIn the movement .. 
To quote a speclfic lnRtance, tho proposal to start 
a, co-operad"'e store at Wlshaw was rejected at a 
puhlto mectmg, on the gronnd that the branch of the 
Clelland Store. whlch it was propo<;ed to take over, 
had been Irlhng for 24«. or 25 •• wbat could be bought 
In prlvate shops for 208, and had b~n repaymg In 
tbe form of dl.V1dend only 2B. or 21. Sd. of tills prlce 
(5196-913,5296-306). 

M~mbers of the Traders' Defence AJ;.sociahon would 
heartily weloome the abolItion by 00· operatlve 
anOletU\S of thell" sjstem of payJDg mvidenda to pur
chasers, and the substitutIon or the system of selling 
the goods at coot price, plus the exponses of chdribu
tlon. Then it would be poSSIble t.(\ instltnt-e a rau
comp&rison b"tween the relatIve OO'vanbge.. .. of deal. 
ing With the atores'lmd wlth prlvate traders, and 
the result would be m favour of the latter (5231>-9, 
5283-91). 

The statement made in answer to question 60, to the 
effect that the benefits of co-operat1oD were brought 
'WIthin the reach of the poorest members of the artlSaD 
class, 1S:~ thef'('fore, Incorrect, and wa.q admltted to bu 
...ncurrect by 1ft· • .Maxwell in answer to qnesllon SSS. 
The really poor cannot alford to pay the hl~h prices 
charged by ('()..operative sociebes. and this 18 the 
reasou why they ao not. jOlU the mOTement-not the 
fl\C1i that prl".;G traders WIll g1\-8 ~recht~ for to melD. .. 
hers of th,s class, as Yr. y"" .. ell rightly slated in 
answer to qnestion 823. DO credlt 18 grren by private 
traders. It. maT be mentioned. mOf'ro"t"cr, that P:"lvate 
'radel'S.. that d~lare their terms $0 be ca..qh, 8&Jck t.o 
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16 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

theIr word, whereas co-opera.tlve societies frequently 
break theIr rule In regard to tbls matter (5213-4, 
522B, 5323-5). 

Mr Maxwell, ln answer to questIon 449, asserted that. 
co-operatIve productIve enterpnses furmsh('d con
tllluoUS employment But he admItted tha.t there 
wele exceptIOns to the mle, n.nd It was tlt.e fact that 
the regalaTlty of thell' work, whel e lt eXIsted at 
all, was based upon the pObsesslon of a tIed market 
(5214-.6) 

Altbougb Government already hoa tbe legal rig-bt to 
collect lncome tax from co-operatlve sOCIettes, It 
does not use lt, beca.use the large majority of mem .. 

bers. not being lu,ble to the tax, would Clll.lm to have 
returned to them mdiVldually what had been taken 
from them in this way collectively. The mCld('lDCe 
of the Income tax, \VhlCh now presst:s nnfwrly on 
the private tra.ders, should be made more eqmtn.ble 
by ma.km~ every SOCIety SlUUlt ror the purpose of lts 
collecLlon Without al10wlIIg rebate to mdlvldua.l m<.m .. 
bers (5152-71, (;254-82). 

The wa.y lU"WhlCh the accounts of co~op..:rat1Ve SOCieties 
&t'e aadltfd]8 not so excellent as It was represented 
to be by Mr, Maxwell ill answer to questIon 421 The 
audltmg should be performed by pubbc OffiClllols 
(5222-7) 

REPRESENTATIVES OF VARIOUS MOVEMENTS. 

Witnesses exammed:-

MR. S. WEBB, State and MUDlclpal SOOl.hsm. 
MR. T MA.NN'} . 

MR. H. M. HYNDMA.N, 
SIR THOMAS FARRER, Bart, The London County CounCIl 
MR. C. HOOTH, Labour 111 the East End of London. 
MR.O.FENWICK,MP.,} 
MR. J. ANDERSON, The Parltamentary CommIttee of the T"des' U_"ons Congress. 
MR. E HARFORD, 
MR. W H GARDENER, The Egbam Free Labour RegIStry. 
MR. T. SMYTH, The Ohelsea Labour Bureau. 
Tb. REV W ~'OZER, The IP3W1Ch Labour Bureau. 
MR. E. 'l' SCAMMELL, Tbe Exeter Cbambel' of Commerce 
Mn C S LOCH, The Obartty Organisation Society. 
MR. S. B BOULTON, The London Labour Conclltatlon Board. 
The REV. J. GRITTON, D.D , The Lord·s Day Observance SOOlety of London. 
MR. W. ALLAN, The Prevention and Settlement of Stnke •. 
MR T. W. BUSHILL, Profit-sbarlng. 

MR. TOM MANN. 
A m.ember of the Oommission, gave evidence as to the 

lines lIpan whIch the prmClple of collectlVlsm ought 
to be apphed to tbe solutIon of social problems 
(2072-5). 

Most of the eY"liR at present dIscernible m the ludos
trIal world, the waste and mis-directIon of the Corces 
of productIon, and the dlsploportloDate dl:ltrlbutlOn 
of Ita rewards amm'g Its variOUs agents. Bre attrI
butable to the surVlval of an over-secttonahsed system 
of control. A puhhc autborlty would be abl. to 
orgatllse tho various sections bE every trade In ADCh &. 

manner as to romove the anoma.ly whereby the over
worked and the unemployed are eXlstmg side by 
SIde, and, by 80 domg, to make effective the la.tent 
demand for goods among thoRe who now ca.nnot afford 
to purchase what tbey need Of tbe two pOSSIble 
alternative methods of dcahng With thIS cardmal 
difficulty, tbe system of payIng blgb enougb wages 
daring good tImes to enable the workers to malOtam 
themselves in lclleness durmg bad, lDvolve& a. frightful 
waste of huma.n energy. whIle the remedy of emIgra.
tIon would do nothmg to prevent fluctuatIons of 
trade thl'owmg men out of work. depnving their 
demand for goods of its effectiveness and so intensi~ 
fymg the evils out of which theya.rose. But a. public 
authority would be able to denl wltb tbe matte. In a 
thoroughly effectIve manner, by estabhshmg labour 
bureaux and a Labour Depa.rtment to collect and 
publISh InformatlOn forecasting fluctuatIons m trade, 
-and. it may be mentioned in passmg, .that the Blue 
Book form IS not the best that such pubhcatlon should 
take-by regulatmg the hours of Jab our, and by Itself 
undertakmg the conduct of mdustrIal entcrpnses In 
fulfilment of Its oblIgatIOn to proVIde the workless, 
not only WIth food, bat aIM WIth a fan' outlet for theIr 
energIes (2076, 2304-9, 234&-M, 2613-26, 2758-66, 
2782-95,3190-245). 

'l·he rogulalion of tbe bours of labour should take the 
form of an Act of Parliament, compelhng mUDlclpnl 
and county authoritles to limIt the hours of labour to 
.J8 per week, or les8, m any trade wlthm their Juris
dictIOn where 8 three-fourths maJorIty of the ndnlt 
workers of eIther sex demanded It To meet the 
c~-8e of breakdowns and periods of pressure, local 
co\\nclls, composed of representaHves of employers 
amlvmplo,}o-t, qhoohl Lo np!lUlntcd to grant e~cmp
tlon t'rom the rule. for It 18 botter to allow o,erLlme 
to Le \\ orKcd ullon occnsion than to, take on frash 

hands, whose subsequent dismiss.'l-l would swell the 
ranks of tbe nnemployed. Tbo defimtlOn of tbe 
lumts of eacb trade should be stated m tbe Act of 
Parhament It should mclode aU the workers, 
whether skIlled or unslnlled, whosc services are es
sentla.l to the prosecutIon of the trade in question 
LahouTen employed In more lndustrles than oue 
should have a vote in conne'Xlon With each Pro
n8wn should be also made for the regIstratIOn of 
those entItled to vote for each trade But the 
determmatlOn of tbe dlstnot. sbonld bo left tu tbe 
workers themselves. 'rhat 18 to say, If the workers 
employed W1thIn the jUrJsdlCtlOn of one local BlItho-

~!Iu~~n:~~~;e~o!:~}t l:~~!~ :~~ltet~~~; ~~ll!!:~nt: 
neighbourmg JunsdIctlon dId the same, they should 
walt until concerted action could be arranged, A 
uDIversal Clgbt hours' rule would be InexpedIent, 
nOr shoDld any attempt be ma.de to interfere wlth 
persona workmg as thelI' own employers and not for 
wages. In thn appllcatlOn of the Act to agrIculture, 
an exceptIon should be made for harvest tIme By 
the operatIon of Buch a measure, It IS hoped to secure 
tbe absorptIon of the unemployed, hIgher wages for 
less work. and a.n Improved standard of hfe con
comitantly WIth greater leisure The first object 
would be attaIned in trades where the reduction of 
hours dlmmlShed the daIly productIon per mall, 
prOVIded that it dId not 1'&lse the prices a.nd so check 
the public demand. PriceS, however, would rise and 
prevent the desired absorption, unless the reduc.tlOn 
of hours were supplemented by a re-orgaDlBatlon of 
industry ln the honds of the State, for, unles8 the 
wages for the addItIonal hands reqUlred came ont of 
the pocket of the pubhc In tbe form of blgber pnces. 
tbey must be proVIded out of the fund approprIated 
to mterest and profits, aDd pMvate employers would 
rather leave a demalld nnsupphe-d than supply It on 
thesp terms. At the 8amo time. If employers were to 
voluuta.rllyrslse theIr wages bills by empLoying more 
hands to produce t.he same output at the same price. 
the stImulus given to lDdustry by the mcrease lD the 
workel'S' purchasing power would cause an Improve
ment In the mechamcal arts of productIOn, whIch 
wonld be more than suffi.ctent to recoop them for 
theIr loss In trades where the reduction of hours 
so far Improved the effiClcneyof tho workers as to 
po'lltlt'cly 1J)cro:1S!3 the dally output per man. nn 
nbRorptlOu of the lIaemployed would take effect 
plovldcd that orgalllAed cffort proved suffiCiently 
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powerfnl 10 rm.. ~he wages ""d inlll'.... ~he pur
ohBoSmg power of the workers, thereby crea.tmg a new 
d.mand wluch addItional h""ds would bo wanted 
to .upply. The .... umptlon. on wluch the argument 
here gIven is based In both cases, 18 tha.t a. tra.nsfer 
of puroh88mg power from ca.plta.liE!.ts to workers 
would result III an mcreased total consumptIon, for 
it 18 unhkely that the former would reduce theIr 
expenditure to the same extent as the latter would 
lncrea.se thell·s. BeSides the dlI'ect transfer to labour 
of n. portlon of the reward of industry now appro
priated to capItal. ~h. absorptIon of the un.ml,'loy.d 
would indIreotly cause wages to rise by dlmlDlShing 
the comp.tItlon for work In the lahour market. The 
trade option method 16 & guarantee tha.t the increa.sed~ 
leIsure would not be abused. for it would be grant.d 
only to those who ba'\"e suffiolent intelhgence to de
mn.nd It~ A reductlon of hours, indeed, would have 
a. more benefiolal effect upon the wprkers' standa,rd 
of hf. than the .pr.ad of teetotalIsm. Exc.ss of 
drinking is the .lfect rather tq".n the cau •• of the 
bad oonrutioDs whloh It ~ntensifies, and the economIC 
advantages .nJoyed by teetotaUors are made po.slbl. 
ouly- by the demand for drmk among theIr feUows, 
whIch fixes the mimmum of' thell' wages at the S11m 
neoded ~o supply It. In th. ab.enc. of that demand. 
wages would fall, unless there Mose an eqUIva
lent d.mand for .om.thmg el.e. Our .fforts should, 
th.erefore. be dIreoted, not towards ehmlllating the 
wants of the workers, but towards extenchng them 
and dll'octmg th.m into higher and nobler ohann.l •. 
It I. to the d.velopm.nt of the latent purchasing 
power of British workmen that employers should 
look for oompensation for the possible loss of foreIgn 
custom. in conseqnence of a. reduotion of hours, 1m ... 
porta.nt B8 OUl' foreign trade 18, it is tho f&et that it 
ab.orbs a dl.proportionately large amo1ll!t of the 
products of our Industry, Too much, both of our 
goods and of our oapltal g08S a.broad, when there are 
pl.nty of persons at homo to b. -supph.d WIth the 
former and employed by the latter. The d.pression 
of Enghsh trade " due to the falling ored,t of the 
ft\relgn oountnes for whloh we ca.ter. The tra.de we 
nllght do at home would not b. liable to d.pl'e.Blon 
from ca.uses externru to ourselves, and it would, 
therefore, be deSIrable to be rather lDore self-suffi
Clent, It 18 unhkely, moreover, that a l'eduotion of 
hours would, as a. matter of fa.ct. lDlure us, even in 
respeot of our trade WIth othE"r natIons. inasmuoh &8 
our oompetltors are moving along the same course of 
lIoctal 1eg181ntion lUI onrselves. and it is Dot lD spIte, 
but beoause of the reln.ttvely shorter hours ~orked hy 
British labourers tha.t Brltlsh commercu bas ocoupied 
for BO long Ot tIme Its leading POSItion. The texttle 
opemtive. of Yorkslure do not fear. and have no 
cause to fear, 1\ reductIon of thelr hours to 48 per 
week, f\lthough thelr Frenoh oompetit.orB are workmg 
6U. The eXlstenoe of" legal standard. flnaUy. would 
not make voluntary improvements of that st&nda.rd 
Ie •• likely than i. tbe case at pre •• nt. when employers 
never grant luch conceSSlons unless actnally or 'Vir
tually .0rnt.ll.d to do .0 by tho men'. organtsatIon •. 

'foh~~::r~ t~d~~~d ~~~:l~~P:tlh~~:~?uId~~~ 
pre.erve the IIber~y of the indlddunl In resp.ct of 
his hOUN of lahom', fol" the simple reason that Ruch 
hbol't:r •• already Irrevocably loot. Modern business 
establIshments can be oonducted only on th~ b-.ais of 
\lmfOfullty In thIS respeot. Parliamontary 80wet" is 

~~~2~ 2~~~~e ~~J~_'f2~O~6;~Q~~e:~~, ~~t~: 
2702-16. 2i26-45. 2796-ll07, 118i&-3003, 3036-319. 
3327-440. 3001-23, S056--Ml. 

For the mOl'e (lff'ectlve admlnistmtion of a law regu .. 
lld,mg tbe bours of labour, employel"8 should be Com .. 
""Uod to pl'Ovide facto".. far theIr wQrkpeople 
IDstead of giVing out work to be done in domestlo 
workshops (:136H1). 

B6.Qidea mumg better pro'VlsiOD for the regulation of 
the indUbtrl8l operRotioDS of prlvate firms, the public 
authority lfhould 83:tE"ud ita own functIons as au 
employer of l"oour. The present tendency I. set in 
the dll"8C'tlon of substituting centrahsed for s:eottonai 
I"ontrol, and lS one to bo enoouragt>d. It must, 
Indeed, be """emberOO that a !tmlt is placed upon 
U.e ""pedI""cy of ."tendmg u.. fanctlOlls of any 
pllblIo authorIty by the men"" and IDOI'IIl JDake.op 
of its ron8tlt"OUI& The only kind of pubbc auU.o
• ,ty, m fact, that can be trusted to realise the 
eol18C'ti ... ,st .deal m its oomplew-ness is one tha\ 1" 
pl'Ol'""ly "'presentatlve of a perfuctl1 odu ..... 1ed and 

v ;G7h.\ 

enlightened commuruty, and the true essence of that 
Ideal IS the developm.nt of the p.rr.nt.d mdiVldua.lism 
which is Its necessary environment Rapid, more
over, a.,q has been the progl ess of popular eduoation. 
it ha.s not ret advanced fa.r enough to make adVIsable 
an immeditlote wholesale npphcatlOJl of the eollecuvlst 
prInCIple 10 the entire tmde of the country. At th. 
same time, It IS not pr6D1ature to make a.n Immediato 
move towards Its apphcatlon to certa.m branches of 
mdustry. In the first plac., It IS expedient. In the 
Intere.ts of the work.rs and the publIc who oontrol 
the Government, for negotiatIons to he opened 
WIthout d.lay by the Board of Trade or somo other 
Dep.Q.rtment of Sta.te-wIth the VIew of taking over the 
managemeut of r .. lways. Instead of consultIng the 
IUterests of a body of .haleholders. the pubhc 
authOrIty .hould aun both at makIng travellmg ... 
cheap ond.. .asy as pos.,ble and al.o at r.le&Bing 
raIlway elnploy6s from the long hours and oth.r 
hardships wluch tb.y are at pres.nt call.d npon to 
endur.. 1'h. faot that the State rmlway. In for.,gn 
countrIes compare; in Bome respects, unfavoumbly 
with those mana.ged by prIV&te companies in thlR 
country does not weaken t.he case In favour of publio 
control, because, lD those counmes, puhho opimon is 
not Sufficiently sound or BuffiCIently powerful to keep 
the industrial pohcy of the val'loue Governments on 
the rIght hnes. Secondly. measures shonld be 
ImmedIa.tely taken towards securm~ the nationa.11sa-
tIon of the land Th. first .t.p In th,S d,rect,on 
should be to empower county counCIls to obtain land 
from owners at a fair price to be let out at faIr terms 
as small holdmgs to laboorers. Mumclpah~ie8 should 
al.o develop still for~her the pohcy, already pursu.d 
in SOme CBrSes, of supplying their own lightmg. water, 
a.nd gas, and undertaking theIr own buildlDg, fur-
lllshing, o.nd the manufacture of clothes for their 
•• ,'Vants. Th.y .honld not b. comp.ll.d to nnder-
take more of these functions than they desire j but 
th.y shonld apply to Parham.nt for the nec.ssary 
powers when they want to extend the sphere of theIr 
operatIons, and these powers Parliament shOUld show 
no l'eluctnnce to gra.nt 'l'he munlclpalililes and 
county counolls should &lm at the ulLlmate elunwn .. 
tlon of the prIVate ca.pltn.hst by saving enough ill 
th.,r corporate cap,cI~I.s to p.y of!' all debts. Thoy 
would thus become both managers a.nd pl'oprietors or 
all mdustrlal und.rtakmgs. 1 he change would not 
mvolv. any of the evIls usually pred,cted to re.Dlt, 
and would enable much go.od to b. done 111 prev.ntmg 
fluctuations oftrada. IrregnltU'Ity of employment, and 
other attendant • .,ls. It IS u'ue ~hat tbe mdu8trl&l 
experlence of mUDlclpoJitl88 has hltherto been mainly 
oonfined to monopoli •• ; but the faot that th.y have 
managed monopohes successfully does not prove that 
when engaged m competlt.on th.y will f .. l. The 
eliminatIon of mercenary motIves would not check 
the progress of SClence and the performance of good 
work. PubhcspU"lt has always been at least &S power-
ful a stImulant as self·l..Y'ltel'est to the prodnctlon 
of the best work. Mr. 1. S M.lI wrote :-" EducatIon. 
" habIt, and the cultivation of the sentiments WIll 
.t make a commOn man. dig or weave for hiB countrJ 
u 88 readIly as light for hiS coa.ntry.u No harm IS 
hkely to "isult from the undue ex.rclS. of th.,r 
pohtlcal power on the part of employ~s of publIo 
bodles. for difficulties of thls sort are not lDcreasmg 
but decreasmg concomitautly mth the extenslon of 
moniclpal and State manag.m.nt of lDduetri ... 
The disappearanoe of th. personal relationship 
between employers and employed, whloh is the 
inevitable result of the substitutIon of corporate for 
mdlvidual management, lS, no doubt. a dIstInct 1081 ; 
but it is a means of transition iowards Bomethmg 
wluoh is much better. The .ame may be &Sid 01 the 
existIng tendency ~Wlll'ds the formatIOn of syndIcates, 
trusts, and. rmgs. In many cases, these oombma .. 
tIOna have been productIve of great eVil, but they 

• are It. means of transltlon towarc...q municipal or State 
employment. for the very evlls they exhibit will act 
as an mcenb1"e to the workera to hasten the decay of 
the system under whIch thelr exist-enoe 18 possible. 
Prociuctl've co-operatl va sOOlettea Will rt80 up to 
compete with syndIcates thy trade unfaIrly aud 
,",rlimen .... ,11 b~yrott them (2tJ87-111. 2157-74. 2243-
50. 22&5. 232<42, 2:l:;s....cQ. 24S1-i>l3. 2697-701. 
3.'W8-'l'lJ. , 
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An extens10n of the industrial funotiODS or public boWes ....... 
'WOuld cause the forees of production. Dot only 1io be boa 01_ 
.I'~ied economloally. bo' .. I,.. 1;0 be apphed 1;othe :.:-.:.. 
rIg to obJl"'Cta. Some lDdus*ne9 are as pre!'en' :::.,... 
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devoted to the productIon of articles that are useless, 
a.nd, In some cases, POSItIvely mlsrhieVOtlS Under a 
reformed organIsatIOn of trade, the more enhghtened 
portIOn of the commuDIty would be able to use the 
State maC'hmery to give effect to thell' opmlons m the 
mdu!.tllal, as they already do In the politlCal, sphere, 
and so to prevent the worst portIon of the communIty 
bemg catered for PermciouB hterature IS a con
SpiCUOUS example of the mIsdirected enterprIse 
whiCh State control could prohIbIt Agam, the 
State would turn mto more profitable channels the 
energy now expended In fightmg agamst nature and 
bobtermg 11p decaymg mdustlIes. The state of 
agrICulture IS a conspICUous example of the faIlure of 
sectIonal control In thiS particular. As foreIgn 
natIOns Increase thclT own productIOn of the goods 
we sell them, our labour and capItal should be 
gradually transferred to the productIOn of the food 
we buy from them. 'Vhlle new methods of agrlcul· 
turc arc Improvmg tho absolute productiVIty of 
Engltsh SOlI. the actIOn of the rJUbhc authorIty in 
f .. LClhtating the acqUIsItIOn of small holdmgs by the 
labourers may be trusted to Improve Its relatIve 
productiVIty compared WIth the land of other conn
tries (2077-8, 2241-3, 2302-3, 2310-24, 246!;-80, 
3470-500, 3&24-39). 

The third main result to be expected from" further 
applIcation of the collect.lVIst prmciple to the or .. 
gamsatl0n of mdustry, IS a better proportionate 
dIstributIon of the rewards of productIon among Its 
sevcral agents .LeFls than half of the annual value 
of commodltleR pl'oouced In thIS country IS appro
prmted to the workers, both mental and manual, and 
though the rate of mterest IS lower than It was, yet, 
owmg to re-mvestment and other ca.uses, a larger 
proportIon of the annual Income of the country 1S 
devoted to the payment of thiS charge than ever 
(2343-7, 2640-50, 3004-35, 3540-50) 

Perhaps the most important case demanding the 
fmbstItntIOn of centrahscd fot' sectlOnal control, IS 
that of the Port of London. At present, the port is 
m the hands of several compames. of whom the most 
Importanli are _rl'he London and St Kathenne's, the 
East and West IndIa, the Surrey and Commercla.l, 
and the )hUwall Dock Companies; but, t'or ordm8.l"Y 
bn"lUcss purposes, the London and St Katherme's 
alid the East and West Inwa Compllntes are amal
gamated under UDe adrrUDlstra.tlve body, called the 
London and Iodta. Docks JOlllt CommIttee ThIS 
committee controls the St. Katherme's, the London, 
the West India, the East Indm, the VICtoria, the 
Albert, and the Tilbury Docks The Surrey and 
CommercIal Company controls the Surrey and Com
mercm1 Docks at Rotherhlthe, Bud the MIllwall 
Company, the MIllwan Docks at the Isle of Dogs, 
I)oplar In addItIon to theqe docks, there IS a small 
one at LImehouse under the control of the Regent's 
Canal and Dock Company, the Poplar DOGk at 
Blackwall, whIch IS the property of the North J.Jondon 
Rwlway Company, and another, small In Itself but 
WIth large wa.rehouses. belongmg to the bhdland 
Rrulway Compa-ny. There are 141 wharves and 
44 granarIes bet.ween Blackfnars BrIdge and Green
WIch Ferry Excludmg the coal tllJ.de, wnJCh 
accounts 101' 5,000,000 tons, the tonnllge that enters 
the Port of London per annum amounts to 13,000,000, 
and the tonnage that leaves It to 8,000,000, makmg 
.. total traffic of 21,000,000 tons The total numbor 
of porsons engaged a.t waterSIde or dock labour 18 
about 48.000, cxoludmgthe mechamos, engme fitters, 
boderma.kers, ship carpenters and other mechamc9, 
as well ns tho sl.l,110r8 and firemen employed on board 
shIps In port, but lllcludmg 25,000 dock and wharf 
labourers w1th theU' foremen, &c , 6,000 hghtermen, 
1,500 non·freomen, who manamvre the hghters 111 
the docks as dlstmct from the river, 3,500 stevedores, 
2,500 coshes. 7,000 cannen, 1,500 shlp paInters Bnd 
scrapers, 500 ba.rge bUilders, and 500 general la
bourers In addItion to these 48,000, It IS a common 
thmg to have [)oo saIlors and firemen In the port at 
onco, and a strike or lock-ont at the docks would, 10 
the course of a few weaks, cause theIr number to 
rIse up to 10,000 The work Hot tho various docks 
fluctuates verv much, but, takwg the port as a 
whole. flot 80 serIously as is generally bupposed. 

Under normal condItions, the months of November 
a.nt! December are about the bUSIest. III the yea.r. At 
tws penodj frUIt is be10g 'lmported In large quan
titIes from the Contment. the Baltlc is shll open for 
the export of tImber and graIn to thiS couutry, and 
the Caulluulon ports are not yet closcd, whIle tho tOIL 
tra.de 18 at Its height Hut, lmmcchatcly after 
ChrIstmas, a declme sets m Tho largest tonnage 
enters the port In June, but the cargoes Imported 
durmg tbe WIllter cauao a larger employment of 
labour tha.n tho~e Imported durIng the summer The 
avera.ge weekly wage of the 25,000 dock la.bourers 
for the whole year IS 178 'l'he difference In tho 
a.verage weekly ea.rnmgs as between one man and 
another is determined, not by dIffol'ent ratos of 
pn.ymont for dIfferent degrees of skIll, but by dIfferent 
degrees of regularity In theIr employment. 'l1hus, 
B,OOO m(:'n ea.rn a.n average weokly wage of 3-is.; 
5,000, 228 ; 5,000, 148., 5,000, lOs, j and 5,000, only 
5s, In Spite of the rrregnl!mty proved by these 
figures, lt would be ImpOSSIble to ClLrry on the work 
of the port by present methods unless all t.hese mell 
were avaIlable, SlUce every doc.k demands the 
presence of enough men to mtet Its maxImum 
mdlVlduo.l requirements. Mr Booth's proposal that 
mformatlOn as to vacanCIes a.nd facUlty of tra.nsit 
from dock to dock should be allorded, I. of doubtful 
practIca.b1.lIty. For It requires -Fust, an a.greement 
to be. made on the pomt among the Va.J.'10US em" 
ployers. of whom some a.re mWvIdllD.ls, Home, are 
compames, some sub·contractors, and Borne co-
operatIve groups of men, but no One of these poses 809 

a phIlanthropIc body, or 1.S hkely to couutenance Bny 
concerted actIOn. Secondly, It requires a fund for the 
payment of the cost of tranSIt. ThIrdly, it reqmres an 
obhteratlon of Lhe feehngs of resentment With whlCh 
a. workman from a. strange dock IS regarded. by both 
employers and employed, RegularIty or employment 
can be gua.l'ant.eed only by suhstltuhlng a. <..ommon 
authorIty for sectIonal control, and bymn.kmg the dock 
accommoda.tlOn more compact The employers them
selves are favourable to the settlement of some 
common control j but they want It to take the form of 110 

Dock Trust, such as h&s been formed m the cases of 
the Clyde, the 'l'yne, the Wear, and the Mcrsey, 
whereas tbe Witness advocated the takmg over of tbe 
management by the London County VouoClI, &8 more 
represenliatlve of the workers '1.1he Bristol Corpora.
tlOn has formed a precedent for thJS devarture In 
muntclpalll:!a.tIoD The first step should be to hold a 
pllbhc mqwry mto the present admllllstl atton of the 
l)ort of London and the relatlOlls of that port WI th 

... Its competItors both at. hOlne and abroad The 
County COuncll would then probably petitIOn Par
lIament for powers to borrow money to take over the 
docks by compulsory purchase Ha.vmg obtamed 
posseSSIon of the property, the County CounCIl should 
at once proceed to the work of makmg the dock 
o.ccommoda.t1.on more compact. The d1.5tancc of thd 
docks from the centre of dlstnbutlOn necesbItates Ao 
great deal of I'e-loadJng- Into hghters or trucks, 
~ c~th8 of whICh mIght be made UIU1ece~n.ry It IS 
In COIUICXlon W1.t.h thiS superftuous wOlk tha.t the 
Irregular employment IS fnrn18hed, whICh had Letter 
not be fUl'Dlshed at all, masmuch fJ,9 It ralls mto 
eXIStence a class of workers whom It cannot ena.\)le to 
hve deoont llves. 1.'he wltnes~ put In and e'lpl::uned 
a map showmg the detalls of h.uI proposed Blheme 
of centra.llsatIOn. It had been submlttcd to Mr. 
Cheo~wrlght, 8011 engwoor \\ ell known In connCX1on 
With dock work, who estlDmtt.d the cost of the pro" 
posed alteratIon a.t. 6,6tyt.,OOUl , cxcludmg the purchase 
of land Dredging on an extensn'o scale would 
enuble the large ships to a.pprolKh the new docks 
The saDle difficulty has been mot III thIS way by 
every other Inlporta.nt port In the kmgdom. 'l'ho 
Clyde, for example, has been transformed from a 
mere dltch Into a. chaWlel fur the admlsslon of tho 
la.rgest ShIpS a.float, The scheme would secure 
permanent employment for those tha.t contmued to 
got WOl k, but would dlSplace Itt lal ge number at' 
.. ca.sua.ls " The work of the port, mdeed. would be 
performed WIth 7,000 fewer men than are now 
reqUIred. and II,UVO fewer than &-rc at present. 
haugmg about the docks Men would no longer 
Clowd to tile docks on the. lhance of work If thero. 
were no chance at all Under the new scheme, all 
the men employed should be rew~tered, and should 
have a comuleto monopoly of tho work, The con .. 
strnctlon of·tbe new docks, however, would fUJ"lllHD 
employment for seven years to the II ca.swrJa," 1Wd. at. 
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'the end of that timo, they could be absorbed into 
other mdustnes, where Do regula.tl0n of the worklDg 
hours would create vaoa.nme8 for them, unles8 the 
trade of the Port of London Increased snffiClently 
to proVIde tbem with places on the' regular .talf 
of the dark. (2129-240, 2253-9, 2275-82, 2286-301, 
2360-2.24-21-50) 

In prinCIple. the Wltne" approved most heartily of 
profit sharing nnder prIvate firm. and more h .. rtl1y 
still of industrial partnershIps, where the workers 
share in the ma.na.gement and m the 'rls1c as well 88 
in tho profits. The procesH of the IntroductIOn of 
both these methods, however, lUcldentally lDvolves 0. 
tondency to hrt the seotlon of men to whom they are 
a",phed out of tbe genernl army of labour, and so to 
bIDder the progress of the general movement which 
lbe Wltnes. deSIred to accelorate (2681>-90, \!858-70) 

Jomt commIttees of emplcyers and .mployed should be 
estabhshed. If they faIled to agre., appeal should 
be made to volnntnry boards of conclhtllilOn esta. 
blished In COllneXlon Wlth 'V'arious trades and dIS .. 
trlctS. Inasmuch, moreover, fJ.8 thesb boards eIther 
fail to effect a. 'Settlement or a.rB not formed a.t all. 
there should be m the background" central bcard of 
mediatIon established for the who1e oountry in oon
n.lUon WIth th. Labour Departm.nt. ThIS board 
should be composed of 81X persons elected by the 
Tra.des' Unions and SIX by the doSsociatIoDs of em .. 
ployers With a. Government offiClal to a<>t as umplre. 
In order to encourage settlement between the pa.rties 
Be muoh as posslble, thIS board should not be 
auth01'18ed to interfere, even if appealed to by the 
partl.s, until an outbreak actually ,ook place. Th.n, 
on reoelpt of nn inVitatIon from eIther SIde, it should 
arbitrate, but there are practIcal difficulti.s in the way 
of glvmg it power to enforce Bowards. If no appeal 
'Wn.8 made, it should walt fol' a fortmght, aud then 
should InvestIgate the matter On Its own responsi .. 
blhty, pnbhsh the facts, and issue, 80S medIator, a 
recommendatIon 88 to the hnes on which Lhe quarrel 
should be composed, trustmg to pubbc opmlon to 
8ecure the Te'commendat.lon llelPg carrIed out. The 
bQard should act as a.rbitrator only when appealed to, 
and only on condltlon of wOTk beIng 16aumed on the 
original term. pending settlem.nt (2752-7, 2767-81, 
3320-6, 3441-75, 3551-5, 3565) . 

Wages should not be fixed by Pnrl,ament Th. estab. 
hshment of a legal mlmmum mIght enable employers 
to meet tbe Immediate etrects or a logal aay by reo 
dUCIng their ra.tE'S of payment, ond the 81 bitrnry 
fiXlD~ of the nctual rates of wages, even at h. hIgh 
fignTe. and WIth tlll! dlrOOt intentIon of trn.nsferrmg 
a porlton of the empioy.rs' profits to the pookets of 
the . wor~ers, is nC!t desired by the large, though 
mUUDlshmg, malOTlty of workers that think It Un .. 
ftnr to deprive .mployers of the .. profits altogeth.r 
The ,ntnees, however, considered that a. complete 
ehmination of profit and interest would not have a. 
bad cflect Upon the prosperity of nRtional indu.try 
generally, except In FO far as caPItal might find 
other markets whore It would b. better paid. It 
mIght, that 1S to 88r' ",Heot the destinatIon but not 
th. acoomulauon 0 capital (2717-25. 29~), 

lIb.S. WEBB. 
The........ Member of the Lonnon Oaunty Counell,l'ublio leaturer 

on polItIcal economy, And the author of some e!lIsays 
and books on Boonu 8U hjecta, detalled lila VIOWS On 
Borne of the mOI'fl Important pl'Oblems of modern 
iDdustrlul ft0htlcs l3578-81). 

!'il'.:~~~\, For the last 0 or 80 yeaTS, the cour ... of le!l1Slation h ... 
b.e'! gUIded by the prmclpie. repud,ated by the 
earht'l' eaonombta., that mdustrial relatIon, ought to 
he subjected to the dehberate and eanSClOus control 
of the communIty. 'l'h. \<mdency towards .. fuUer 
reoognitton of th18 principle is marked ~ 8. stnctel' 
regulatIon of pnvate cntorprlSO. by slilftmg the 
bumen of taxatlOl\ more ana more upon ?ent and 
Interest, by the as8umptlon oflndustnal fUnotlous On 
the part of the State and mUnlOlpe.\ bOO, .. , and by 
the extt~nslon of ('Olltdll'e PrulanthrollY, i.e., the 
dehberate use of th. pubho 1'<l8Olll'<"<!S of the com. 
=~U'r ;"\~~l~cfit of 1110 I ... fortnnal<> members 

MIU'bd. ~ Legull\tJon haVing for ita ohJe<'t tho I'(>gulotion of 
~!:;,:... pnV\\te el1wrpri ... i. lK-st ~Xl'mpillied by the Factory 
hI. PMYa'. Acta.. Although nomInally eUlflCted WIth sole J'e. 
... _... l'ereuoo• to fumale wor""'" aud to youtbs andor 18 

,. ...... 01 ,.ge, th,. oed. b .. also bad a praotiMi t....n 
upon tho aondlt.ou of adlllt malos (~1I). ng 

The shlfting or the burden or ta";'tion more and more 
upon rent aond lDtereat has followed till the nBotUT&l 
result of a more accurafe translatIon into practice of 
the prinCiple of b8swg the mcuienoe of taxatton upon 
equalIty of sa.crmce which has been universa.lly 
admitted SInC. the days of Adam Smith. N owa
days, lndeed, almost every ta.x on land IS llt ta.x on 
r.nt. Schedule A. ef the Incom. Tao:, for example, 
is reany a tax on rent (3960-74, 4201-6). 

The assumptIon of increased mdustnal fUDctIons on the 
part of puhho bodIes ~s very strongly marked. The 
London Couuty Councll employs about tWIce as 
many persons as the Metropohtan 13oa.rd of Works 
did only four years ago, and .uondon IS only foUoWlng 
in the wake of other large municIpalttles. It IS 
computed by 1~!T. Giffen tha,1i the provlUcu~1 mumOl-
p"litles control an aggregate capital of "bout three or 
tour hundred mUllons sterhng. Ma.ny of t~em have 
undertaken their own water and gas .npply, ami the 
oonfl.trnctlon and, In some cases, a.lso the worJnng at' 
the,r own tramways, although it mBy be true that 
much of the pl .. nt of t.ho.e enterprls.s WhlCh p ...... 
as mUDlcipai pl'op.rty has been obtained by capItal 
borrow.d from mWvlduals. Th.y Bre al.o rapIdly 
acquU'lllg land, not only by purchase, but al.o by 
USIng their POW81' of Imposing ra.tes to tAX rents, and 
so to reduce them, and the l'8.tes thus swollen would 
then be devoted to meet the inoreased expendIture 
now demanded In the dlrectlon of colleotlve phlla.n
thropy (3624-31, 3697-726, 4153-68). 

OonCOlllltantly WIth the growth of coUectlVlsm, there 
has been obsenab\e a. marked Imprlillvement In the 
condition of the labollrmg c1asse.. 'l'h. marvellous 
progress of the LanoasJur. op.ratlves during tbe past 
50 y.ars i. to b. attrlbut.d pnmarlly to the Factory 
Aots, then to the rIse of munlcIpa.l BOClahsm a.nd of 
Trade UniCimlBm, then to the oo'0,Peratlve enterprises 

:~~~~~l~~d~~tt:c:f O:~d~~~~~sf:~ :fac~lie~~ 
tlvlBm upon one another. The great lUcreo,se In the 
effiCIency of .productlOn 18 to be aocounted for m the 
Bame way. "rhe pressure brought to bear upon the 
managers of mdustrles by the Factory Aots, by 
mumClpal bye Jaws, and by 'l'l'ade Unl8n demands hBV. 
had m the pMt a v.ry stlmuJatlDg eflect, and WIll 
ca.use stIll greater impil'ovement in the future. The 
applIcatIon of the collectIV18t principle IS bemg d .. ly 
extended.. Wel'e It not so, the present condItlOn of' 
a, large pOTbon of the W'orke1'8 of thIS country would 
appear as hopeless n.s was that of the LaocashU'e 
Operatives before the beneficent tendency set m 
(4061-7). 

That the mov9ment towards oolleotive socialism will 
continue Indefinitely, 18 guaranteed by ItA aSSOOla.tlon 
Wlth democracy. At the begmnlDg of the. c.ntury, 
the Government was not really m the hands ot IDe 
people, and economists bad some T8Mon in opposmg 
the .xt.nslon of the sph.re of State aotion on th. 
ground that BOoh actlou ... as likely to b. directed In 
favour of a class and agamst the community as a 
whole. Collectivism unaccompanied by demooracy 
cannot be regn.rde8. as BUper1Gr to IndIVldualtsm, &8 is 
proved by comparIng the unprogres81ve oommunlsm 
of the Bengah and RUSSlan peasants With the enter. 
prising indIVldua.hsm of the New Englanders, who 
are .tlut<'logtoaJly of the same rac. Vombined WIth 
democracy. howe'Vor, collect1VlBm haaa hIgbly stimu. 
lating efle<"t upon the h.alth of the body pohtlC, aud 
gener&tc8 a better Lype of oha1'lLCtcr than an iudi .. 
vtduo.hstio and competitive orgamsat1on. SoclahsJU, 
indeed, may be de~crIbed 88 the" economio obverse .. 
of democracy. That 18 to say, the advent to pohtJcal 
'POwer of the mdustrIal elasses naturally results in 
o.lfecting the actlon of th. State to the solut.lon of 
SOCIal and industrIal probl.ms (J933-55, 4135-41, 
421,')..23, 4255). 
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A. more complete appliration of the collectivist prInciple Puture 
will be marked by the management or dtrectlon of :!~ 
.II industrial underts.kmgs p&88lUg wto the bands of (o.i ~ 
governm.ntal .... blisbment& both nahonal and local, .... of 
and by the absorptlOD by the community of J'6nt and =:eu:= 
interest. In the first event, every pcmtlon of authority ~t<Ol 
in the mdustnal world wonld b. a pohtical appoint. 
ment; but th18 would luvolve no great extension of 
tbe sphere of politIcal patronBg<', &tready reduced 10 
a mIUImUm 111 the ease ot \be CIvIl ServIce. The 
.ppow\menta ..... uld be mad. jUBt ... other CIVil 
Servioe appomtmeDts are made now; t.bey would not 
aud ought not t;n dep"nd upon popular elecilon. 
Bureau('.rvy uuder. democranc reguDe would be .. 
Tery chtfereut thing from b ......... cncy 1lIlCOIltroUod, 

ell 
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20 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

and there is reason to expect very great mtelligence 
to be 'developed among the mcmbers of the industrIal 
hierarchy of tho future ('JAl33-51, 4256, 4536-8). 

The absorptIOn by the commuruty of all Tent and in· 
terest would not depnve enterprise of Its reward and 
stImulus. EnterprIse and cltum to rent and Interest 
do not necess&l'tly go together. trhe best work has 
never been done for money. and the profits of so 
many lnveniaonshave been gathered by persons other 
than the InVentors that self·lnterest c&nnot be tUlold to 
have had 0. greater stlmula.tlve effect In tblB dll'ectlOn 
than the mere deBll'e to ;nvent. Wknht the standard 
of bfe among some classes of wage .. earnors IS hIgher 
than It was 50 years ago, It IS not so among others, 
and, on the whole, the working classes have not 
absorbed a fair proportlon of the Increased products 
of the natIonal industry Too much ha.s gone to rent 
and ;nterest (4052-60, 4378.84; 4532-5) 

Sound as the prinCIple of collectIvism 18 as a guIde for 
pobtlcal actIou, U 18 not apphcable Jn the snime 
degree to every I:jtage in a natIon's evolutlon.- It is 
only to the Iul1hest stage lU that evolumon that the 
collectIve admInistratIOn of all productn'e industrIal 
effort can be applIed The WItness, howe'fer. looked 
forward Without an~Iety to the contmued exten .. 
Slon of mdustrlal achon by the State, and utterly 
dIscarded the old-fa.shioned notIOns of whIch Mr. 
Cobden was the exponent when he wrote agamst the 
Government providIng even Its own Army and Navv 
supplies The speech, dehvered at the EIghty Club 
by Mr. Morley In December, 1889, is a remarkable 
example of the ,chang.d attItude of pohmclans to· 
wards SOCIalIstIC developments, for the speaker, wb.tle 
OppOSlDg an EIght Hours' BIll, expressed himself 
very .mphatically as to the duty of the State to find 
honourable work for the workless (3655-67, 4533). 

One great advantage of pla.cmg IndustrIal establIshments 
und.er Government IS that publIc crItICIsm can secure 
the remedy of evlls In theIr adminIstratlon. It IS 
much eaBler to urge the Government to pay proper 
wages thau to urge a prlvate contractor to do so 
The Importance of mHolnta.InlOg thIS greater power of 
CrItICISm IS proved by the verI eXIstence of defects. 
Such defects are the dlsregar wsplayed by the Ad
miralty to the resolutlOn of the House of Commons, In 
1891, to the .Wect that all Government employ6s 
should be paid the wages cnrrent In the dIStrict, and 
the non-recognItIon by Government OffiCHUS of the 
men's Trade Unione.. The la.bom·ersemplQyed In the 
Deptford VlCtnalhng Yard are paId only from 17 •. to 
19B a. week, that is to Bay, exactly the same as the 
same cla.ss of labourers a~ Gosport and Devonport, 
where the cost of It VlDg IS much less. Mr. Charles 
Booth cl .... ed all London.r. receIVIng less than 21 •. 
per week WIth famw.. dependent on them a. being 
111 povert.y, and all those receIving less than 188. 
regularly as beIng In chrome want, and the London 
County Conncii has fixed 241. as the mInImUm wage 
for Its adult workers. on the ground that It would be 
addmg to the destItutIOn and poverty of London hy 
payIng less. The HouBe of Commons ought to em .. 
phatlCa,Uy prohIbit any Government Department from 
paylDg lel:ls than the wages authonsed by the local 
Trade UnIOn. and, In London, less than 248. (3779-
93,4477-9) 

FolttlCo.l pressure IS even now constantly bemg brought 
to bear upon the Government by CIvIl sel'Vants ThIS 
is not b'l any means to be deplored, but rather en
courage If thnt pressure were to be lDcrea.sed, 
dockyard labourers would be underpaId and Pest 
Office serVAnts ill-treated no longer. The fullest 
pOSSIble recogmtlon of the rIght of pubhc servants to 
combme to secnre their common advantage ought to 
be accepted as an eaaontml pt'mclple, at any rate DC 
Llb.r"ilsm. The present refus,,1 of the Admiralty 
to recognise any person not employed in the yard 88 
the representatIve of the Deptford labourers IS are .. 
versIOn to the ~ohcy wluch Trade Unlons have been 
sO long occupIed In breakmg down among prrvate 
employers (4045-6, 4505). 

Another great advantage of the Government employ .. 
ment of la.bour IS that It eRn be made much more 
regnlar than With prIvate firms Government ought 
to dehberately um at gettlDg as much of ita work R8 
pOBBlble done durmsz slack seasoua, with 0. view to 
aecul'mg regularlty - There is an excellent economIC 
reasoD tor thIS policy, mBsmueh as. In slack Beasons, 
the work can he done much cheaper (4385, 4393). 

In POIDt of efficiency, morf"ove.r, Governwent work 
compares Dot unfOo\'oura.bly With that of private 
firms. Exactly the same class of work is being done 

for the Government by Me,srs Armstrong. MItchell, 
& Co. at ElSWICk, and by the Governm.nt Itself at 
WOOlWIch, and all mqUll'IeB show that the lo.ttor IS 
the more effiCIOIJt. A desll'able extenSIon of the 
State's industrIal fanctloJls would be the acqUIsitIon 
of raIlways whICh are alr.ady subJected to a great 
deal of Stat. regulatlOn. They should be taken over 
by pnrchase under the Lands Clauses ConsolidatIon 
Act. ConSIderable portions of the German radway 
system have lately b.en t.ken ov.r by the State, 
and both Government and natton are satIsfied WIth 
the result. One great adl"antage of auch a change 
hemg adopted In tlus country would be the op
portunity of redUCIng the exceS~Ive and cnmlDM 
hours now worked by TRodway employes. Where 
such hours are now worked, the State mIght faIrly 
demand an abatement in the purchase prIce, Just as 
If It was takmg over a houae In a ba.d sanItary CCD" 
d,t,on (3794-801, 4181-200, 4640-55). 

No harro. would result from the SUbSt.lt.u~Ion of a single 
publIc monopGly fCOlr a number of competmg com· 
panles A monopoly In pnvate hands IB, no doubt, 
not so efficiently conducted as Bon undertaklDg tha.t 
has competItors to face, as 13 proved by the compara .. 
tlve mfenorlty of the southern raIlways, where com
petItIOn IS shght, to the northern raIlways, where Iii 
IS sev~re; but the case of a monopoly In thp, hands 
of the public authority IS d,Wer.nt (4181-200) 

Still more IS to be hoped from the .xtenSlOn of the In· 
dustnal functIOns or mUDlClpahtles The funds ro· 
quired for the put'pose of such extenSIon would be 
derIved, as heretofore, from rates leVIed on reDoI pro
perty. These rates should faU more dIrectly on the 
owner tha.n they do at present, bot the occupIer 
should not be altogeth.r exempted. From what 
source such funds should be drawn In the event of 
the land ultImately becommg the property of the 
mumclpa.hty Itself, IS a questIOn for a future so re
mote as to be safely left unanswered at the present 
tIme. Although It would probably pay to purch .... 
the land of London Dot present prICes m view of a 
proba.ble nse m Its value, It would be better to tax 
tre ground landlords before buy;ng th.m out The 
proposal of Mr. Haldane, Q.C .• to the eWect that the 
mnd of London should be valued, and the London 
County CQuncIl empowered to take It over at any 
future tIme at Its vDolue t.o~day plus compensatlOn to 
the owners for Improvement, IS a good one. It 18 a 
just p1'oposa.l, beca.use a.ny 1'18e m the unea.rned mere· 
meDt would be caused by the community, and the 
community has, therefore. a perfect nght to Inter .. 
cept it PrOVIded, then, WIth the reqUISIte funds by 
tbe rates, elther dlI'eotly or mduectly, in the form of 
Do loan ralsed on thelI' secul'lty, the mUnIclpalItles 
should proceed to assume the dIrectIon of a large 
varIety of concerns. such 88 water and gas supplies, 
tramwa.ys. artIsans' dwellmgs, hospItals, and docks. 
These e:c.terpnses should be named 011 for the benefit 
pl'ImarIly of the pubhc, and afterwards of the em .. 
ploy6s Wheth.r tbe consummg should be con
SIdered before t.he non..consllmlng portIon of the 
pubhc. or tnce 'VerBa, is a matter of corporatlon policy, 
as IS also the questIon of monopohslllg these enter .. 
Pl'lBeS (3630-54, 3667-96, 38;;2-62, 3886-900, 4019-
32). 

Wat.er '!heuld certalDly be supphed flee. E\en at the 
present tIme, there IS COmmUD1SIU wltb regard to 
wa.ter, JUst as there 18 wlth regard to rQads, brIdges, 
and schools, that IS to say, every man uses wa.ter 
according to hiS pleasure, and pays for It accordmg 
to Ius means (386a) 

Gas should b. supphed free to streets. &c., but 
whether indIVIduals could at present be advanta
geonsly .. Howed to ne. as much as they pl .... ed 
IrrespectIve of thell' payments IS doubtful, although 
the gam resultmg from the abelItlOn of the present 
costly system of m .... urmg would certomly be great 
In no slOgle c&se where gasworks have. passed under 
the management of muniCipalities m England baa It 
ever been serloosly proposed to follow the example 
of PhiladelphIa, USA. ami band them over to a 
pnvat. company (3864. 4,39-91) 

Trflmwnys, too. should ruD free of charge nnd(>r certam 
circumstances. Indeed, It 8eem~ probable that the 
ddficult problem of housmg the poor of onr big 
Clues win never be Bolt'cd Without a very hberal 
Mervlce of free public tramways between the centre 
and the Buburbs ArtIsans' and labourers' dwellIngs 
shoDld be prOVIded at an ImprO\ eli quahty rather 
than at reauced rents, Inasmuch 88 the benefii of 
any Buch r.duc!lon would prohably be Intercepted 
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in the form of lower wag.s by the .mployers 
(3865-8). 

HospItals are alr.ady supported matnly by the rate., 
and, masmuch as private Bubsc1'Iptlon IS a very 
obJeotlonable mode Qf maintaInIng pubbc servIoes, 
thoy should be .upported out of tho publlo fund. 
entirely (3872-4, 3882-5). 

Docko should certamly be managad by a pubho autho. 
rity in the pubho inter •• t. The (lorporatlon of 
Bnstol conoidered it worth while to pnrch ... e the 
PortlBhead and Avonmouth Docks, even u,t a Bum 
that baa oaus.d an annual defiCIt to ocour m the 
actual dock accounto, as being the only means of 
saVIng the Olty from fa.lltng as Brages baa fall.n 
And the ... me poltc)' will soon have to be pursu.d 
Wlth r.sp.ct to 'the docks of London. It WlII pro
bably b. found b.tt.r to .ntrust the management of 
those docko to a body like the M.rs.y Dooks and 
Harbour Trust than 00 a oommitte. of the London 
County Counctl, b.caus. bodIes outside the county 
of London are concerned, tluch as the muniolpahty 
of W.st Ham. Th. Meney Docko and Harbour 
Trust IS .I.oted by the pay.rs of 101. a year In dook 
dues. ThIs IS certMnly 80 very restricted electorate; 
bot the body elected lB, a.t all events, a responsible 
pubho aothor.ty form.d for the porpose of oarrymg 
on Its work With a. Vlew to the mterests of the pubho 
rather than of a number of shareholders (3872-81, 
4002-18, 4342-S). 

In adwt.on 00 these and oim.lar undertakings, munici. 
paht •• s should purohao. land when It appears d •• 
sirable for tb.m to do so, and it generaUy does appear 
d .. Irable when it IS pract.cable. Whether .. mnnt. 
c.pahty shonld farm .ts land by .. batlill' or let it out 
to tenants, is e. mere questlOn of polIcy o.nd busmesB 
capac.ty (4207-14) 

Wbue conducting aU the .. mdu.!"'tal, enterpr •• es in the 
mterests of the public, the munlclpalItles should 
never lOBe sight of the welfare of the personA in thBlr 
employ. 'l'hey should s.t a good example to private 
employ.rs by keeplOg th ... rate. of .... g.s, if pOSSIble, 
shghtly 111 advance of those p .. d by the best paymg 
firm m the same Ime of busm •• s in the town, Thts 
they would be enabled to do by belO!! relieved from 
the neces •• ty of making profito. It tS true that the 
.team·tram dnv.n .mployed by the Corporat.on' of 
Huddersfield receIve only 26 •• So week, which is about 
100 per oent. l.ss than the London omntbus drive .... 
,.,ho Berve private oompa.IlleB i but wages are m all 
cases much higher 1U London than In a. town hke 
Huddonfield, and the oooupatlOl1H of a steam·tram 
driver and an omlllbu8 driver cannot be compared 
(3869-71, ~15-41). 

Not only cell the mUOlc.pshty poy greater regard to 
the mtcrest of theIr employes m the matteI.- of wages, 
but the experlence of the London County CouncIl 
has proved that they can ensure greater regnlar.ty 
of employment, and th.y should endeavour always 
to 8lTange thelr work m such a way as to dovetail 
WIth the e:r:perlenoed irregularIty of employment 
under private firms. It 18 al!.o d""U"able that the loca.l 
authorIty should actually ant.o.pate future work 111 

order ~ provlde eml?Ioyment for thoso out of work at 
the present. The predloament where themUuIClp.wt18s 
wtll no longer have any work to gr •• the unemployed 
is very remote, beca.use thetr sphere of mdustnal 
action can be .xtend.d 1I1definit.ly Boards of Guar
mans, moreover, should no longer confine themselves 
to grantmg charitable rehef, bot should mal-e Bome 
kmd of reasonable and honourable proViSIon for ex .. 
ceptlonal cese8 of temporary dIstress, inasmuch as 
puhho ohartty i. only one degree les. demorahsing 
than prtvate, &ltd should be res01 ted to only m the very 
last .xtrem.ty (~92-7), 

Prlvute employers mIght, and in some cases do, much 
good in the dtreotlons here Indicated. But, even If 
th.y "U dId as much as conld be deBtred, the muoi
o.pelt ... t.on of lDdustry would atill he adVIsable, for 
whatever reforms are effected by a munlclpahty in 
Ihe cond.t,on <'f lIB employ.s are really .8'eot..d hy 
the employh themselves. inasmuch as they farm the 
ma.Jorl.ty of U\9 ~\eot()1'\\te oonst.\tutlDR the mumclpai 
authorlty. 'i'he wOl'kers are thus 'l'U'tuaUy thmr OWU 
e.mployers. and, as suoh, have responBllnlities whIoh 
tSlld greatly to elevate theU" oharaoter. Aatheirown 
employers, moreover, Ihey can guarana-.. that the 
advantages in the matter of wages and hours, &0. 
wh.ch they have grunad in I!OOd times, will not ~ 
1aI. ..... away from them in had: Wlthont their consent. 
Suoh, at any rate, iB the experienoe of municipal 
employ'" at the praaent tune (4.')931. 

No industrial SIlterpnse wonld ever be taken over 
by a mumc.pshty unttl the Cltizens were .... ur.d 
that it conld b. so taken ov.r with advantag.; but 
the advantage would not necessartly bo p.owuary • 
In tokmg over any buotn ... , the mun.oipshty wonid 
p ..... omably take over also the admm18tratlve .,alI' 
oonnected w.th it. Besides taking over ""iGWg 
businesses, th!I m1ll\loipshtles might atart fresh an ••• 
If the London County COUllOtl, for example, were to 
dII.,de to make clothes for lts servants, it wonld pro· 
bably start .. new olothlng factory for the purpo •• 
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(4617-39). 
A Labour D.partln.nt of Governm.nt shonld be form.d A Labour 

by an amalgamation of the existing Labour Bureau D ....... 
in connexion with the :Board of Trade with the Fac. men" 
tor,. and Muting SectIon o[ the Home Ollice. The 
head of the new De~artlnent might or might not 
be a. new minister. It could be started. after the 
example of the Buraau of IndustrIes In New ZealAnd, 
•• mply on the authorlty of a vote in the C.v.1 Servtoe 
esttmates. Its functions, .n add.tton to those aJready 
belonging to the two bowe. that wonld form Ita 
noel.us, should be thr.efold. Fll"Bt, to ooU.ot and 
pubhsh more oomplete worm.tlOn than baa h.therto 
beep.. done ooncerning the oondl1aoDB of la.bour in all 
pa.r-ts of the country; secondly, to issue forecasts of 
oonung depressions ID trade; and, thlI'dly, te organise 
Inqu.sts moo stnkes (384Q-l). 

There 18 no reason why we should Dot have an abso
lutely complete r.g.ster of all Indostrla.! estahilsh· 
mente of every klnd, even includmg all home work .. 
shops where anyone 18 employed for wages. The eJfee
tlve administratJ.on even of the eXIsting Factory Acts 
demands a oomplete system of reglstra.tlon. Every 
person, moreover, emplOYing more than throe wage 
servants should be requested, or even requlI'ed. to 
furmsh returns or the wages he is paymg, and, for <he
covermg such facta as these. grea.ter use should be made 
of tbe enormous a.mount of lufol'mllot1on In the posses .. 
s.on of both the General RegIstry Ollice and the Inland 
Revenue Department. The secrecy m which employers 
at present keep their wages books can only be due 
to .. des ... to oonosal the unfall' advantages th.y are 
!"'Yll1g to take of thOlr nvals br. paytng too low wages. 

It woold have been qUIte pos •• !> e for .. Labour Depart. 
ment to have prewoted the depress.on of trad. 
wbloh is now 1mmment Such torecasts oould be 
prepared With 8ts least as much prec1Blon as those of 
the M.teorological Ollice In I'egard to ohang.s m the 
wea.ther. 

Publto mquirtes shonld certainly be mad. into BtrIkes, 
for they are matters of as much pubhc. concern as 
a fire or a death. The Departm.nt shonld .mploy .. 
sktUed expert to InqUU'. inlo and report upon .very 
•• nous stnke and every important mdustrla.! change 
(4399-412, 4483). 

Both partIes In the Stat. recognise the expedI.ncy of The Pact.,.,. 
exten~ tho Factory Aota. , In any future a.mend. 'bd Work· 
mant, it 18 a matter of the h1ghest 1mportance that • ope Act •. 
the mterests of the well-orgamsed trades shonld 
not be considered to the entll'e excluBlon of the more 
degraded lI1dustrios whtch the Acto can now Boaroel7 
be Bald to reach. The condition of those mdustrJ.els 
that are carried on In domeatJ.c workshops 18 the wOrSt. 
Th.y oeme under the Factory AolB 111 so far as pea-
BOns outside the ocoupler's tannIy are employed in 
them for .ageB; but, owing to the pauc.ty of the 
inspemoriaJ. staft, they are not inspected and gene-
rally not even refhtered.. It is In these domesilc 

='~~t~iE..~~~ o~i...~d=t'b~~:u:o~ 
what 18 knoWD. as ille sweat.mg system preva.ll. and 
it ma.y be mentJ.oned, in passmg. that it 18 not only 
on the question of 8ub-oontractlng tha.t Bweatmg can 
anse; on the contrary. some of the worst cases are 
thoso where the home work is done directly for the 
export merchanto Whet IS want.d 18 not so much a 
;.:.I large increase m the present highly train.d and 

~nr ~el~Jili~n~ol!i~:!7'~:u~:!~:~ 
who could be~ as It were ••• the eyes or the InspectOrs.u 

Mr. S1dney BU1t.on's ~l toO mue \he owner of 
the houses where the 'Work 18 done responslhle for 
theU" sanitary conwtlon under tho ~'acOOry Acta, JUst 
as he •• already to a I... degree ond.r the Pubhc 
Health Aots. should be adopted, and, as an addItional 
pre<'aut.J.on. every foreman or glV~l'-Out of work al80 
ahould be respontnhle for the observance of the Factory 
Aots in whatever place he .. Uows hie wark lie be dOllo. 
Tho e8'eo$ of thts last provision would be o.lher to 
make dI. gtT8MJn' of work .. vigtlan' inspector of 
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,these' domestio workohops'and so to help to supply 
tho defiOlency In the Government staff, or to lnduce 
hIm to keep 8r larger proportion of hIS work m the 
factory, and 80 to chmimsh the number of domestIc 
workshops needmg Inspection. The ruioptlOU of 
these proposals would he the means of provlIhng E"st 
London With" Factory Act 8B well adapted to Its own 
pecnhar circumstances "s the Factory Ac~ of the first 
penod were to the peculIa.r cIrcumstanoes of Lan
CBSh"e (8734-45, 3805-7, 4441-4, 4473--4, 4656-77). 

Desll'able as It 18 to a8luat the transitIon from home 
work to B umversal factory system, It would be 
inexpement to' abohsh domestlo workshops in dlrecL 
terms hy Aot of Parliament Nor should the em
ployment of ma.rried women b. defimtely prolubited, 
slthough It 18 in many respects an evll, and nearly 
always has a. very prejudiCIal effect upon the wages 
of &d.uJ.t male workers. The proper (um is to 
hBBten the advent of " sooial development m which 
mothers of famlhes should be released from their 
present neoesslty of workIng fot' theIr hvmg On 
the other hand, It is highly expedient to raise the 
age at which chlldren are aJIowed to enter the 
ractones, and to extend the period of their school 
career, whether by means of the half·time system or 
otherwise (4251, 4445--{;2). 

B.gbt,houro' A shortening and regul"tlOll of the honl's of labonr 
day. is expement and practICable. The resalt would be 

to create v&canoles In permanent Bnd well-orgaD1sed 
wdustrles for persons now employod in casual and 
irregular ODes, and so to raise the sta.ndard of lIfe 
a.mong tlre workers, to the great Improvement both 
m thell" effiCIency as workers, and m their character 
as crtl.zens. EconomIsts ha.ve hItherto been loth to 
commIt themselves to a.ny defimte expreSSIon of 
opmion with regard to what IS popularly known a8 
the eIght. hoUTS' movement, doubtless OWing' to the 
exfrem~ dJfficulty of propheSYIng Its eCOnomIc effects. 
And It must be admitted that there is no pnm4 facie 
evIdence III fa.vour of the economIC advantages of the 
double .. shIft system, espeCla.Uy In those mdustnes 
where the value of the fixed oap1tal IS large 1D pro
portion to the amount of lahom employed Indeed, 
It may even be admltted that So genera.l reductIOn of 
hours mIght probably cause a general mcrease in the 
cost of productIon. Such an 1.ncrease 1D cost, 
however, would nob necessa.rIly be followed byeltber 
80 fan ill wages, or a reductIOn In the publtc demand, 
causmg a dJminution m the amount of commodl'bes 
produced. U nlese the pnce were raIsed, demand, 
productIon, and wages would remaIn th<t same, and 
the loss would fall exclUSIvely upon lllterests and 
profits. And that pnces would not necessarily be 
ra18ed IS proved by th~ fact that the Increased cost 
ofwol'ltmg rallways caused by a shortemng of hours 
has not been followed by a rIse of fares A reductlOn 
of profits o.nd mterest, moreover, would not neoes .. 
s&.l'l1y BIther cbeek the accumulation, or cause the 
emigratIon, of cn.prtal The rate of mterest 18 only 
one of the many potent mfluences that ca.use capItal 
to be accumulated, -and there 18 no danger of a larger 
proportIOn of Engbsh capital gomg abroad, so long 
sa the gap between the rates of mterest pald In 
foreign countrles and those paId at home contmues 
to become nltttTower Instead of Wlder. And as Itt 

guarantee that it will not beoome Wlder, there 18 the 
fuet that other countnes are rapidly foJlowmg In 
our footsteps along the path of labour legislation 
(3746,4119-20, 4171Wl0, 422+-50,4252-314, 4678-874) 

A. to the method by whICh thls desired regulatIOn of 
the bours IS to be apphed, It may be submitted that 
legIsla.tIon 18 fM' preferable to Trade U nlOn effort. 
The lattmo IS wenor 011 three grounds: - Fll'st, 
because it 18 mora effectIve a.mong well-orga.1'tlsed 
workers than among the less fortunate ant's' who 
need help the most; secondly. becanRe it generally 
involves an expenSIve Rtruggle, whIoh, even If 
tmccesst'ul, leaves no guarAntee that the advantages 
gamed m good tImes Wlll not be taken away in 
perIOds of ,depres81on; and, t thirdly, becaufle. d. 
deprives An Important party to the transa.otloD, VIZ., 
the p'nbho, of 6" VOIce III the ma.tter.. It 18 qUite 
poSSIble for the Trado Unions and the employors to 
mutually agroe upon a shortenmg of honrs for the 
e~press purpose of taxing the publIc, and an Act of 
ParhamoDt 18 the only medium by which the pubhc 
consent to be so taxed cfton be e~l)reIlBOd (43-:W-77). 

GrantmfY the expediency of dealIng With the matlior hy 
meo.ruf of a l&w, tho ne).t pomt to bo coosldered JB 
what lhe proVISIOns ot that law .hoold be. It RhouM 
lIot be' an ODuctmont hmltmg the hours of labour to 

eight or to any 'pecific number throughout the 
country mdIBcnmmately, and WIthout regardIng the 
peculIar CIrcumstances of trade and du~tTlct, ~uoh 
a law would not be workable But It should take the 
form of an amendment to the Factory Acts, em
powermg the Secretary of State responSible for the 
admlDlstratJ.on of those Acts to ma.ke an ordor 
regulatlng the hours of any trade that seemed to 
requlre It. Before maktng such an order, ho should 
ascertaIn the VIews of the 'maJority of those can .. 
cerned III the trade In queqtlOn, for the acqUIesccnce 
of the people in a law IS an Important clement In Its 
practic$oblhty. In order to ascertam these VIews, he 
mIght adopt the sa.me machmcry that IS now 
constantly apphed by the Local Government Board 
fOI SImlia.r purposes. 'l'he order once made, however, 
should be ngldly enforced. While maklDg due 
pl'OVlBion. for cases of emergency, overtime, n. costly 
and ineffiCient e~ed1Cnt. should be absolutely for
bIdden, and no dIstrIct Or portIon of a. trade should 
be Bllffered to chum exemptIOn If Do partICular 
dIstrlct were to be exempted from the rule to whIch 
the rest of the trade W88 subject? a minority would 
be gIven an unfaIr advantage 1n compctmg WIth the 
maJonty. and trade would conserlueutly be drIven to 
the dIstrICt exempted from tbe rule and workmg 
long hours, tha.t IS to say, the Interests of the best 
aI!.d largest would be sacrIficed to the mtercsts of the 
worst and smallest portlOn of ,he trade (3747-8, 
4413-7,4437-40,4453-67,4507-27) 

The obJectlon to district optlOn appbes only to trades 
where the several dlStnctS serve the same mal ket, 
The ca.se of local Industnes, whICh do not come mto 
competl'uon WIth rthe Ba.me mdnstrles elsewhere, IS 
different and demands dIfferent treatment. Such 
industries are tramways, shops, &c In theIr ca.~e. 
the proposed amendment to the Factory Acts mlght 
empower t;he mnDlClpahtles and other local Buthontu!s 
lDstead of the Secretary of State to make. the order 
regnln.tmg the hours of labour. ThIS order would 
thus take the form of a corporation byelaw, and 
would be subJect, like other byelaws, to the veto of 
the Home SeCl'etary (4418-36) 

It would be a grave error to lImit the power of the 
SeOl etary of State 01 of local authontIcs 1D reglllatmg 
hours to the case of day workmen, lea.ving pIece· 
workers exempt PIecework IS apt to bo very 
preludu ial, unless thore IS Bome standard pnce hst 
to enable the prmclple of collective bargaInmg, whl{,h 
is the essence of 'l'rade UmoDlsm, to be msmtamcd 
It is true that a large number of weU-orgamscd tmdcs 
are ardent supporters of the plerework system; but It 
would nevertheless be hlghJy IDexpedlcnt for the 
leglslature to encourage It at the expense of the 
alternative system of pa) ment by time. It 18 notLCe~ 
able, moreover, that the mmers, who are the most 
ardent sUfPorters of the elght hours' movement, arc 
almost 81 plecewm kers (4484-502, 4875-77). 

The regnlatlOu of the workmg day ought to be accom
panIed by tbe recogmtlou of a 8tandal d mlDlmnm 
wage Such a. mInimUm, however, should not be 
fixed 1>y law, for the workers do not seem to des~re It. 
The value of the relief ~'lVon under the Poor Law 
practIcally fixes the mInImUm a.t th(> present hme, 
masmuch as a man WIn not long continue to work at 
a smaller wage than the State would give hIm WIth. 
out workmg at all The London County CouDcll 
has fixed Its mlmmnm at 248. a week. It would he 
well If pubhc oplDlon would permIt thIS lImit to Le 
ralsed stul higher, for It must be vcry difficult for 8 

famIly to hve In London "'on RO small a sum (3779. 
37Sa-3, 44(3;;-71, 44<;0-2) 

Employers might e8811y make then wl}rk more rt'gumr 
than they do An lDdustnal undertakings ought to 
be orgamsed In such a way as to enable the workers 
to he kept on all through the year. Irrespective of 
fiuctnat10nEl, as IS the case With raIlways and the 
GlVu ~el'Vlce In conneXlon With mdu~trlOB. hk!l 
smpbuLldwg. that are necessarIly of' a fhtctuatmg 
character, It IS boped that tho workers wIll become 
so well org-allured nnd so far"scOing that they wIll 
manage to procure for them.tlelvcs 81lffklcnt wages 
dnrmg good timOR to CD&)']O tiH'm to Have enoogh lOT 
theu' sopport dUrIng pcrlO(ls of dCPl'C!ol81VD (4;p,~-!ll, 
43!l~). 

Strong orgsmsatlon of both employcJ'8 and employed, 
thongh 8 prt"paratJon lor wa.r. 18 the IJcst ,L,"Uarantco 
01 paaoot 80 lon~ 008 the mtoI'Ctlb: of the t\\O partK& 
are dlvuJod. U lllty of UltcreNt CUll ho IJromoLed Onl) 
by complotmg the Industrial evolution, a.nd Dlaklllg 
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b()t.h .w.a8.tera n.nu workmen thH empl,oyes. of the com
l'Ylunity. -~rf'antime. full "recognition should 1lol;) givm:l 
by each p:w!,y to the ol'g'!:l.llisation nnd represl;)llLri.tJives 
of the oLher. Thb would pl"evcnt; mu.ny dis.putes, hut 
not all, for hc"tweer:. la.bour llnd ca.pital, fU:l betwe~!l 
nation u,nd nation. O'lomC (lUeHtiOllS can be deeidcd 
only by l:J. lria.l of strengt.h [4503-7, "',G08-16). 

:MR. H. M. HYNDMAN. 
'l'he witness.. "\Vriter on s0cial suhje~t,s, SUpplllll1ented tbn ~vid¢nce 

of the two preeeuing witnesses (8382-.5). 
Tbepr8sont 
indus-trial 
aystflm is 
based uJ;lUJl 
Ilseries of 
8.ntagu
nilllnfJ. 

Working 
elM. 
bu.llgei;s. 

ThrUtis 
valueless. 

DuprMSions 
in tl'Rde. 

The true 

~~!tA~te 
&OO-opeTIJ,· 
tive.fol'~ 
~omlJOtitive 
lIy6~em. 
Pallia.tivos. 

Wli.tonll!isa._ 
tionol 
ue1't&in 

, bldustrielil. 

'i'}wwhole system ofrela.tiflllH he tween thAva.riousparticB 
in the industrial world is llaHed npon a ~eries of antll
M01Ji~nH'l, a state of a.ffairs whioh is little Rhort of 
H.l1aL-cbic~l. Fir2!L, then,: iR ilJll antagonisul lletwt:',en the 
wu.ge·earnerb find the owner8 of th(~ instruments of 
prouLldion, the formel". d'?siring to increase wages, a.nd 
the }uI.,Let" 1.0 keep them down. Secondly, !here is an 
n.nta~onism fliITlOng emplu.yeT8 competing for pront. 
Thirdly, t,here is an [LllLagonism Imtween. the over
orgaJ1iHaLion of the armies or production and the 
enthc ausence of regulation ill Tega.rd to distribution, 
'Fourthly, there is an antagollis:m betwoen the oom
modities themselves and the money which fQrDl" the 
mediuTll of excha.nge. the means of' pa.yment and the 
stn.nda:rd ofva.Jue. Fifthly, there ie [l,n IJ.lltagoniHlIl 
between Ih'uducers u.nd midJ.lcmAll, A.nti, lat'lt..ly. 
there is an antagonism betwceu town and uountry 
(83&\-90). 

Of hi.te )U)ars, wages have certaiuly ru;en. but IlOt. 

nearly in the same propol"tion a~ the prop~rty of the 
non-productive cb~8e6 and the pruductivc puwer of 
human laooUl', Deducting the S1UllB pa.id to non
J1rojuoL.i .... e W1Lg-e-earners, ~lloh as domPHL,ic eervant.l:I l 

lhe a.ggt'ogate wa.gAf\ of the productive llil1nual 
lu.l)onrers i8 <:onsirlerahly le38 than 50D,OOO,OO,)l., Wld 
beti'I'In'ftn one-fifth and one-third of l,hiR sum is pa.id 
back to,o<thc non-prOdtlr.tive dasse;,; iu lohe form of 
reut (t33Pl-2, 8406, 8091-717). 

.A thrit't.y w()rking' mUon's wife, living in T,ondon. 

;h~J' ~~:i!l;h~o:~~~i~ :!t~e;g~~~~Ot~!Il~ZU1!r:~;: 
eonsistin~ ofbusba.nd, wife, :l.nd t-;vo childrell '-Rent, 
58. 3d_; tiring, 26. n~d.; light, 8~a..; soap~ 8Ui~a.) &c. y 

IUd.; bl'e~d, .11"'. Rd.; 0!l.Lmea.l, 4d.; gT'ocery, 2s .• -ia.; 
but-uel·, ('hC'c~e, &c ... 28.; nUUI', 4d.; moat, 38.; C.lll11R, 
TradeOl' Union. a.nll .,ick ?lnrl dea.th fonci..s, :1.0;-, 3d_ ; 
vegetables and fruit, ~'. 6d.; total, 258. 2d. In addi
tion to this, 5H. wa.s paid for one child not living :at, 
home (8437-46). 

So Jar from bein~ of -value to thA workcr~, thrift is 

~~~t:~:l ~~I;r~~~h~C:~:~ ~fU::~l~~de~U:lt i~&:a~.~ 
iug either their own or their children's vitality. To 
put muney into ~I\-vings'· banko-1, 11Ioreover, h merely 
to aocumulate orders ou other men'1C lahour. and is 
no benefit to the workers us a cla.ss ; and, in any ease, 
it is objectiona.blu too convert the \vorkers into small 
cSipitalllit.s and so to fottify tho (!b.s8 it is nosirable to 
elimina.te (84(H), 8718-9). 

1t'~~di~i~~Se~nif~eo~f t~p~~~8~tn:h:t~~rr:r!~ra~di'~~~ 
keeping down their wage hins on the -Pflort of the 
81l1ployers, that strike::!' and lock-ou-cs arise. Rtrikes 
are the uneuuscious IllfLl1ifesta.tiollR 01 the revolt of 
the wfl,E;ft-earncrs flo,ql:l.inst. their conditions of'life. So. 
too, the periodiuttl devre3~ionCl of trade-We are now 
Buffering from the ninth tha.t has set in during the 
present centul'Y~are t,he Llllconsc1uus maDi£estal,inns 
of the incapacity of the (",apitalist and employing 
c1a.s .. UO bfLndic the vast Illllochinery of -modern pro
duction to _~e advantage of the comilluuity _ Dot,h 
Btrikes and periodim1.l depressiuIll:l of "trade lllust 
cOlltinnB to reeu"f' until the comm.unity adopt:.> co~ 
operation nu..tead of compeLiti.on as tho lJ3£is of pro_ 
uuction (8S.Qa. 6, ~406--9). 

Before tbi8 &'lOirablc ~tate of a.1TfI,ir"8 can be brought 
abonL, how€Y~r, the following- palliatives may be re-

~~~:~~!e~t~~: !;~~i::~rl!:crt~~o~tior!n(tBi:~ ~:.~ 
ployer of 1abour to JI. very la.l:ge ext.ent. Workshopifi 
might also be established by the -varions municipal 
au:t.horit.ie~: }lI.'ovided always. that th"y did not cum
pete with one anot,hor. rrhe fi-T'Ht industry that the 
Sta.te should take over is the railwa.ys. 'l'hey are the 

~:~!r:[h;a~R c~~it:fu~~OH~!~' ~;t C~~~~:~c i:~~ 
p8!st--ircm being worked in the i.ntereBt~ of the CO'OO.
m:rtnity to being worke.d in those of shareholders and 
dir~too:s~ lJ.'hll c-o!St of t1:~~ ~cqui~itiUll by Vhe Stato 

~~l:)~~O;,~~gl.~t~:~h:o~~T~;o~:~!a a~em;:l~o B~bo~~ 
On b~Qou,-ing possessod of' the mean" of t,ran::>port. 
the Stat~ t-Ihould at Ollue proccuu. to relhu'lA its cost. 
The State should also auquirc the canal", and should 
establish a connuxion between,all itf,\ industrial f'llltor-
prises a.wi the· co-opern.ti-ve N()Cietics (8428-:32,8,137, 
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8416-62). (".j Pro-

Int:Oa';;eC~1 f~~!;ldl~'e ciJ~~h}~~~' fTh::egi: 111~:~:; ~~~~~~ion of 
~! :ra~n~h~~s~~~~if_~im?e" !':::-S h~1~tv~:y1~:~ri laholtl". 
t~{'.i~ 8Ts~ Lhe physique of t.bo future genel"at.ion 

T1~[t!~~ ~l~hr:!~r!:~~, b&:~d c;~~eOsl,s a~~lo~~~e b~~I~: ~~l!rz.. 
tonance. In PfIoJ.-iS something btu~ f\,'lready been dOlle 
-in this direction at the exponse, ptH-tly of thv gociete 
de Hientlloisanc€, 8011 d pa.rtly of th~ OOJ)Reil JI,'[unici"?al, 
for in France, as ill E'ngland, lJhe compulsory filllllg
of {~hildren's beH.ds, while their 8to-macbfl l'elnaiu 
~mpty, has proved to lit:'! we lDCu..ns of crowding the 
pauper OoRylu]ll.s willi young perS()IlS rmtferiug from 
n.ervous disea.ses (8433-5). 

Fuul"lhly. the school!:> should be, as far a~ pOSsible, (~~i\~b!~!
rem.oved into the coullL-ry, .a.nd they shOUld provide tion. 

~8~~7tllJ'l instruction in agrlOulture and of,her trades 

In1.he fifth pblooe, the law should enforce I.Jhc. pn,ymcnt (a.) Equal 
of equa.l wages to both men. a.nd women for the saIDe ~~~~d 
or eqllivalent work (8421. 84:~3). 

Sixthly, a minimum wage of at least 30s. 3J week 
t3hould be Hl.ado the I'ule for 1l.11 GOVCl"'llTO.ent and 
municivul em'I)loyb~, and for Urll personH ,HIuployed 
in concerns that have been raisod by the public 
authority 1,0 ihe pOSition of m.onopolies 4Jr qllH.si
luono-policH, 8uch as rlloilwaye. orrmibuses. tru.:mwayB, 

WOIDeI'_ 

(f.) Mini
luumru.t.6of 
w~s. 

&0. (8418--27). 
And finu.lly, the llouTa of labour shonld be ~Lrictly ~~~:'i~~;. 

limited by 1a.w to eight -pet' uay, or 48 per wC8k. for 
i he mem.lmrf:\ of eVC1'Y trade o.ml eve:ry Jlrofesa.ion. 
Great advantage would resulL, LJoth -phYBica.l, intel~ 
leMtual, and mural. Althon~h such 3J law might not 
rm.nse a perm3.nent a.hsorption of the unemployed, on 
a~l1ount of the imprn-ved :ma.clLillery that it woulil 
induce manuHlocturers to o.dopt, it would l?roba.bl:.,.-
raiKfI (·ather thun rednco wages, siufKl rises In wages 
n,nd reductions ill hours btbve always been ooncom.i-
tanto ~'u£t,h.er, it. would givo the workers greD.teJ" 
l8i~l1re and greater score for combination, a.nd woulu 
l'a,H,e their idu9.l as to t,heir propeY' gL.andard of life, 
besides lLrousing their la:tent purchtl.t{llI-g power, and 
so inCTeaslug the uema.nd for goouo in the homo 
marKet. No trade is worth retaining a.t the cust of 
the }lbvsica.i dutorioratinn of the workers. Overtime 
Bhoulu~ in nO oase be permitted, nor should the 
principles of trade exempt;iou and tpl),ue option be 
ent.Artained (8409-17, 8J:14.-40. 8563-8, 8ti76, 8587-
601). 

Sll< THOMAS FARRER. B.<J3.T. 

Alderman of the Loudon County Cuu.Tlcil and formerly 'I'hAwitne9S1, 
Perma.nent Secretary uo the Board of 'l'rado~ critici~eJ. 
portions of the BV itlence givon by Mos~T"s. Toro Mann 
It,ul Sydncy- Webb, a,nd the poliuy of the London 
County' (JOUllCi1 (7G89--9P). 

Mr. Ma.nn was wroll.g- iu ahribnt;ing the tinctnations in Ml'. Mann's 

:~~~11=.nt ~ ;:-~l~t:~;g~'t~~~t~ i~d~~~::~li~~ith~; .~~~~~~ 
caused to or<lW up ullconsciously a.u tlrganis:l.tion jnoliVl(1.uJJ.1-

more eomp'ietc tha.n. eonLd e'Ver be created by a. ~S;;-a~~~~!1 
system or COI180ioUIJ controL No cO;Ql.1.u.i~n.1'";at de- indl:tSt!'y. 
lJu,t:tm.ent nnuld hope t.o com pete with the wonderfully fl~~t~ti::'6 
pcrfeet :mechanism tha.t has, grO"VI"n up under in- u! ,,1ll]]loy. 
dividnalism fo'l' -providinp; London with it.s daily mont. 
bread. The prova.iling: iluctuar.iont: of elllfiloyment 
--and it- lm.nnot be denied that they u.re flo grea.t 
evil-are mainly uue to unHDuud sPlloulation, anu. 
no llUllish.ment wou1d be too severe foY the fraudulent 
bankrupt!:> and prospecius-ID.ongeri::l that tclU pt small 
capita1isifl to part with uheir ?la.vings ullt.1er fa.lse 

f:e:clyi~~ ;~!:e~~~~~:~Jt t~~~h~;(;~o~era~I~~: 
to -verify tbe ~t.atAment.8 containml therein, Hhould be 
liable to pI'osecutlon (7890-911, 7946-8~ 8026-30). 

~:1;:1!~' ~~~~in'~t;'~~:~ .i~~~, :a.~~~ ~!s p~~lib~~ 
won1d be simply ~utof tho questioJ.l for certain cla.sseH 
of the (Jommullity, such as Hailors, farm la.bou:rers~ 
",ud domc;3tic- serva.nta,J Pond he ha.t::> fa.iled to show 

0* 

(/I.) TbP.t 

t!ue:s~h!w 
would 
Qolve t,he 
diW.cu}ty. 
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24 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

how the proposed ]aw could cause an a.bsorpt1on of 
the unemployed, mthout treuchlng eIther on the 
wages of those employed already, or on the profits 
of employers to an extent suffiCIent to drlye cap1tal 
out of the country (7890-911) 

Mr Mann also looks to the pubhc anthorIty to readjust 
the dlstnbutlOn of the reward of productilon amongst 
its various agents, m such a. wa.y as to Increase the 
earmngs of wages at the expense of r,apltal But 
anythIng that tends to IIlake mdustries less profitable 
must cause a rIse m pnces, which WIll operate WIth 
specIal hardship upon the poorest cl8.8s of purchasers, 
and anythmg that tends to l'aiSe the wages of artISans 
must accelerate the speed of mIgratIOn from country 
to town, a.nd so mtensuy the evIl resultmg from the 
presence of unemployed la.bourers, whIch Mr Mann 
feels so keenly There IS a. deall'e among Tra.des' 
UmoDs to acqUlre complete control of r oductlon so 
as to enable them to dIctate the rates ot wage!:!. But 
the onlr effect of snch dlCta.tlOu would be to raIse the 
price 0 BritIsh manufactures, and cause consumers 
to transfer their custom to foreIgn ma.rkets. The 
WIder, therefore. our foreign trade extends, the more 
dIfficult IS It for Trades' UnIons to ma.ke theIr control 
of the ra.tes of wages effectIve ThIS IS the rea.Son 
why they are dIsposed to underrate the value of Our 
foreIgn trade, a.nd Mr. Mann hImself, though not 
deslnng to check that trade, yet seems to rega.rd Its 
possIble future dechne 'Wlth equanImIty, and urges 
us to produce a. larger proport10n of our own food 
mstead of fightmg to preserTe our foreign ma.rkets 
But, considenng that we are Importmg 'two-thIrds of 
our food from abroad, and that other countnes can 
produce that food more ea.~nly tha.n we can, to Suppose 
tha.t we ca.n ever become seI£Msupportmg lS an Idle 
dream We should rather determIne to repaIr the 
loss of our old Industrles by lnventmg new ones to 
supply the new foreIgn demands. It IS not expement 
that I.bour should have less than Its share of the 
produet of mdustry, but the amount of tbat share 
IS hmlted, first, by the danger of frlghtenmg the 
cap,tahst, and so lo.lhng the goose WIth the golden 
eggs; and, secondly, by the equally grave danger of 
allOWIng one Industry to IDlpoverish others Too 
hIgh wages for eoal mmers, for example. ca.uses the 
ImpoverIshment of the workere In mQUstrl6s that 
TIme coat In fa.ct, the 8trug'~le between labour and 

:~~~~:a.Of~& T:=:t}:10::~:~~ ~~~~~oore~ 
upon themselves too much In the hght of producers; 
but there are Blgns. such as the repudIatIon by the 
men of the actIOn of their leaders In approTmg of the 
Sugal' ConventiOn, that they are lea.nllng from the 
Co· operatIve SOCIetIes to look upon themselves as 
consumers as well (7912-27). , 

All Mr. Mann's proposn,ls arc aImed at regulatmg the 
supply of 1abour. But It IS ImpOSSIble to control 
supply untIl you can contIo1 demand, and no pubho 
authorIty could ev~r undertake the col08sal task of 
perpetually and rapidly shlftmg capItal and labour 
towards the supply-of efLch demand that successIvely 
arIses A publIc authoTlty, pl0reover, can never afford 
to speCUlate WIth the funds entrusted to It by the 
natIon. and 80 IS less lIkely to promote new in .. 
ventlons than an mdlVldual. It 18 unf80lr to compare 
an mdIVldualIsm, accompa.nIed by the unperfectloDs 
whIch realIsatIon has revealed, WIth a SOCIahsm whIch 
&ppears perfect, only becanse It 18 an nnmed and an 
ImpractIcable Ideal (7899-903) 

The proposal for cousohdatmg tbe docks about tbe Isle 
of Dogs and managtng them by u. mnnlClpalauthorlty 
IS open to several obJectIons. Apart from the engl
neermg and financial &ffieultIe!! ot the Bcheme, which 
appea.r to be very great, Its adoptIOn would, n.ccordlng 
to Mr Mann's own adm1sslon, lllvo)ve the dtscharge 
of about 1.200 men Furthermore, whether com
pensa.tIOn be pa.Id for the dIsplacement of the eX18tmg 
(locka or not, the capItal Invested In them would In 
eIther CMe be wasted Agam, the Bchewe would In

crease the local congestIOll of traffio, and would 
necessItate the makIng of Dew thoroughfa.rdB to re .. 
heve It The dangel'S of naV1gatlon, moreover, would 
be llltenslhed by bl'Ing-lOg the large ete&mers up 80 
hIgh And, finally, It IS very doubtful whether the 
County Councd would manage the docks so well B8 
the eXJstmg autbontles.. For yeMs, theTB has been 
0. coustant struggle to tronsfer docks, harbours, &c , 
from the ba.nds of mnniclpahtles to those of dock and 
harbour husts or other bodles representmg the traile, 
beea.use the former uBed to make use of thea contro! 
of ~h. hlj;hways of comm.rce to tax the trade of tI!o 

country for the bc,nefit of theIr own ro.tepa.ysl's. It 
18 true that the London Docks do need reorganiSIng 
under one control, but It should be a contlol by. 
body representing the trade, perhaps mcludmg the 
workers, and not by flo muwclpal councIl (7904.-~) 

Mr Sydney Wcbb's eVIdence lS open to mnch the same 
crItICism. HIS collectIvIst Ideal IB a dream, and 0. 

bad dream. 'ro ehmmate IndIVidualIsm, whether In 
pohtICS or lD other l'ela.tIOns of hfe, 18 to relect one 
of the deepest and most Importa.nt factors of human 
nature. At the same tIme he IS nght In consldermg 
that each separa.te step III the directIon of collectIve 
ma.na~ement d",serves to be taken by ItRelf and judged 
upon ItS merIts, and the witne'lS himBelf has for Aome 
tIme been struck WIth the lDapphcahihty of the m. 
dlvlduahstlo economy to such thmgs as the control 
of gas, wa.ter, r .. llways and tramways \7929-35). 

In answer to qnestion 3793, he says that one advantage 
of Government cmJ}loyment IS that It IS easy for the 
men to u~e tneU' pohtical power to obtaIn hlgh wages. 
The fllct ClLn hardly be dIsputed, but It lEI generally 
looked upon as the very reverse of advantageous 
(7936-7) 

H1S statement 1n answer to quesLi,Ju 3890 to the effect 
that rates mIght be raIsed to 20. m the £, and that 
there would be no ObjectIon to the J.Jondon CQunty 
CouncIl taklllg over the reverSIon of the land of the 
metropolis on these terms, is a ~t.artllng one Lord 
Hobhouse, who IS chaIrman of the CommIttee en
trusted WJth the adIlllD.lstratlOn of tbe landed property 
of the councd, has already stated, as the result of 
hIS expenence, that the less of thIS kmd of property 
the councll has to manoge tbe belter (7939) 

A~~::s i~h:~~~: ot? th~e~~~!~/~!=teJtno~' ~~:;r~e a:t!~~ 
LIverpool Docks to the system of mdirect elechon. 
ThIS was not the case The complaiDt at IJlverpool 
was not of mdlI'ect electIon, but of t;he town taxmg 
the trade of the country for Its own purpose. (7939). 

The Tre.des U mons mo.mfest So tendency tow8.l'd~ protec. 
tIon, DOt only natumally, but locally '~rhe actIOn of 
thelI' party on the r~ondon County CounCil furnishes 
msumces 10 point. Thus, the BrIdgeR' CommIttee 
recommended the CouncIl to accept a Londlln tender 
for 0. ferryboat In preference to a tender. finanCIally 
more worthy of acceptance, made by a Glasgow firm, 
on the ground that It was .. tbe first duty of the 
U CounCIl, haVing regard to the depressed condItIon 
" of labour lD Lendon at the present tIme, to gtve 
" to Lendon firms what work can reasonably be so 
II gIven In preference to sendIng It to be done outM 
" sIde" In thIS Instance, 'however, the Couuel! dIS. 
regarded the recommendatlOn of ]ts commIttee Ilond 
the 01 der went to the Clyde (8001-3, 8034-7) 

AgalU, on the 13th of Decem ber 1892, Ml'. Burns moved 
the follOWIng resolutIon, amendIng a former resolu
tIon pllSsed In 1889 -" 'I'hat nil contractors be com
U pelled to sIgn. declaratIOn that they pay the Lon
.. don Trades' U JUon rlltes of wages, and observe the 
If hours Bnd condItions of h\bour recoglllsed by the 
H London Tradett' Cmon!:!" As wag pOinted out a& 
the tIme, tho effect of thIS reRolutlon woutd be to 
exclude all country contractors from competrtlon, [loud 
a.n amendment ,"a~ cBITled omIttmg the word .. Lon
don U and sub.,tltutmg for the words after the word 
II recognIsed," the words "and lD practIce obtaIned 
If by the Trades Umons In the pltlce or places where 
,. tile contract is executpd" Even In Its amended 
form, the resolutIon has the effect of' obhgmg the 
ra.tepayers of London to pa.y a. JtlJ. ger price for theIr 
work than tbey need (7729-33, 7756-66) 

WhIle there 18 no doubt that a puhhc body l' placed 
at e. dIsadvantage as compared WIth a prIVate In· 
dIVldua.1 10 dealIng WIth Its contractors, 1118Mmuch as 
any subsequent modIficaLIon of the contract 18 m9de 
the sublect of crItICIsm and SUspICIon, yet the dangers 
and dIfficultIes SUlToundlllg tho alternatIve plan of 
the pubho body andertakmg the dllect conduct of lis 
own work are far greater and more numerous. In 
aMes where machIne work )tol a large element or the 
cost, aU the condJtlOns that make the InterventIOn of 
a contractor benefic181 o.re pre~ent There must be 
an adequate supermtendIng Htaff and a suffiCIent body 
of permanent f"remen, and on their effiCiency tho 
succeSH of the applIcation of the lDachlne labour and 
the eatIsfa.ctoI y executIon of the work must depend. 
'l'here must be aD adequate plant and aUlraLle Luald .. 
lOgS t;U1tably situated. That J)1ant must be ade .. 
onately and reguJal1y employe so as to he np to 
date a.nd In the hIghest E'ffiClency, and It must be 
renewed and replaaed ~o 88 to be 10 lIne WIth eve? 
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improvement a.nd every fresh substitution of ma.
chin. for hand labour .whlOh is the chIef chara<. 
tellstlC of modern production. Now, If we a88ume 
that a pubbc body excludes the contractor anl1 
takes his place, theu It must adopt these special 
condltlOns. There will be amaH room fol' savmg the 
contractor's profits j for adequate mdnsmal prizes In 
the shape of high reward and remullcrabon must be 
gIven to the staU 'f the best stamp gf men are '" be 
secured m oompetltlon with analogous prIvate entel''' 
prISe. Regular employment must b. provIded If 
work does not come naturally, wQrk must be made. 
A puhho body cannot undertake pri-rGte work as a 
stop-gap, and workshops that stand s .. 11 are qlllckly 
out of gear. 'lhe benefits of competitlOn will be 
aacnfioed. '£here is no klDd of work whIch can long 
lltand the loss of the spot' of competition. '!'here 18 

Boa.rcely a.n mdOl:try ","mcb does not depend from oue 
day to another upon competItiOn for l1toand progl'e~s. 
In a few, the stages or rest ma.y be of some duration, 
b'.lt the gtlnel-al tendency of all 19 to rt-C&bt the 
methods of productIon more or less radlcally from 
7cor to year. A vln'led demand and VIgorous com
petItion ran alone orcate and mamt&m that whole
Bome state of progress, which, ID a l>urely llldnstl ial 
oommuUlty, BtlOUgglmg With rIvals 1D aU quarterEl of 
the globe, 18 the sale conditIon of eXlstenoe. Public 

:~~~~~~c!rra~fI~t~c~~~d~~~~S t:; ::k~V~:o!~~ 
pet,tlon. Probably 'n 10 rears, the most modern and 
oostly plo.ut, and the most advanced a.nd enthuslastio 
staff, If hmltod to f"mployment by pubho bodies and 
upon lubho work, would h.a.ve dropped hopelessly 
behm In the indu8tru~1 stl nggle (7770). 

Aga.lJl, In CDoses where hDond labour 18 the leachng 
element of cost. the system of oontractmg IS espeCl'" 
ally advsntageous because of the extra need 01 the 
master's eye. Hand labour, unlIke machme labour, 
furnishes WIde room for misapphcatlOn and waste 
of labour, and for variatIons m the quahty of labour. 
It 19, therefore, UDlVel'So.lIy found to reqUIre ex .. 
ooptl0nal care in orgamsatlon and superVISIon, and 
Buch citro cannot be rrasonably looked for where TlO 

adequate llltercl;'t In It::l exel'('.)se is Involved. The 
~oDtractor st&Dds to lose as well as to WIn, and 
the wOI'kman knows that t,hlS 18 the contro.ctor's 
POSitIon, and he knows further tha.t the contraot~r 
IS his unfettered cml?loyer and IS free, and resolved to 
get full work for full wage. under penalty ofd,scbarge. 
If the case were one of a pllbho body, employmg 
dlreotly & more 01' less parmanont body of workmen 
superVIsed by so.laned officials. the conditions WQl11d 
rathfor favour the .. nur;,lDg of the Job U than It;, 
prompt and eoonomical elt..eoutlon, and the stimu
lants and ohecks of the contrDoot sjstem would be 
wautmg. The pubhc body cannot lose. The officl.ls 
and tbe workmen know thIR, and. whIle prolongatIon 
of the busUloRS w111 olten bo.~e attraotIons, there IS 
httle or no mducement to get It done (7770-4). 

By Q aeries of r~soluho1l8 pnBBed botween October 
1890 nnd Novemher l89~, the London Connty 
Council has abohshed overtime and limited the 
workmg.w:eck of Its employes 1n tho plll'ks, ga.rdells, 
Rnd open spa.ces to SIX da.ys, ~copt In oases of 
absolute neceSSlty, and, Since the natural etfect of 
tb1B would bo to 1'educe the sums elll'llcd, It has also 
inrreased the rates of wages to an el.tent summent to 
caUBe an additlou to the \\ age bIll of between 5,OOOl. 
and 6,0001. ~ year. In 80 doing, the Coun~tl has 
adopwd the prmclple of 1\ mlnllnum rate rl 6d per 
houl' WIthout reference to the valne of the work 
performed (7691-728). ' 

It 18 the ambition of the Council to take Ol"'er the 
management of a great mauy largo undcrtl\klD~ 10 

whIch a vast amount of labour 1.3 employed. as. fOI' 
eumple, the supply of watar and gas, the ownershIp 
and contr"l of tramways, &c. nu~ If. In takmg over 
these ooncerns. the Coullcil J8 to increase Ita 
~age .. bl!1 In respect?f them to the samo extent as 
It has l)loreased It In respect of the parka, the 
addl .. oual expense WIll more than countarbal&nce 
whatever economiea WIll be effected by the ... melga
matlon of staffs, and the ~ _s'O.ppresslon of offinal 
salarIes and du:"ctors' fees (~). 

, DeSIrlog by Ita example to rwse wages throughout the 
lUdustru"- 1rOl'1d, the London County Counoll has 
adopted a poho:!, that would lllvol ..... prlvat. firm 
In bankruptoy, In dofianc. of the ract tbat both 
wagea aud profits must ultlDlately he paid out of tho 
produa .. and that "i. ouly h7 increasmg production 
~&t _gee ..... he permaneutly and unive ...... lly 

o '6110. 

ra.ised. It IS impossible to diVide a shilhng a.mongst 
12 men m such a way as to 81\'e 2d. to each 
(7775-83) 

Not bemg able to make Its hIgh wages uDlversa.l, the 
Counell must JlecJsSd.ruy pursue a !Johcy of f8voul'lt~ 
ism In takmg workmen mto Ils serVIce (7851-69). 
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The tendency of the CouDod to oYel pa.y manual labour 
IS nccompallled hy a. scarcely less pernlClO\,lS tendency 
to underpay br.l.ln ldoLoUl ('i7i15-6). 

Nobody would de'eud the •• sweatmg" system, i.,. The 
the prlDClp]e.ot squeezlng the utmost peunywOl th of "swoohug" 
work out ot' the poor tluLi helpless. Hut It is very .ystem, 
dIfficult to state 8r lormula for suppresl:llng n. To 
refuse to buy •• sweated ,. goods woUld obhge us to 
preCisely define what .. sweated" goods are. and, 
whlle ralsmg our own expenses, would leave the 
persons enguged In theil' productJon to starve alto-
gether. Suppose, for example, we were to refuse to 
purchase Indian corn because the Indian ryot was 
lJlsofficlently paid, the only result would be to starve 
the ryot as wen 88 ourselves (7924-7, 7940-li). 

Whatever obJectlon is urged agawst the pohey of set- }[uDJclpal 
twg up by the pubhe authorlty of workshops to do wod,sboplo 
ita necessary wr))'k, would apply still more strongly 
to the pohey of settmg up worksho~s for the per-
formance ot' work tor which thel'e IS no demand 
\7886-9). 

Mn. C. IlOO'l'lI. 
Made certain suggestions as a result of a close study of Thewlmesl. 

the Industries carrIed on lD the East end of London 
since 1889 (MO~6). 

U Sweatmg n and Bub-contracting are very far from "s\vea.twg" 
being synonymous. The lu.tter tWes not prevDJ.l to defined.. 
80 large an extent as is generally supposed, anu, 
where It does prevaIl,' It IS uiluaUy In respect 01' 
speCIal r,rocesses and IS cO'rylparatlvely well remunc~ 
rated. The middleman's profits a.re a charge upon 
the work, not upon the workmen's wages He IS 
paId for organising labour otherWIse very dIfficult to 
organise, and hiS eltmInatIon would not, as a rule, 
Improve the condition of the workels. "Sweating" 
mu~t therefOie be d~fined, uot as equi'fa.1ent to sub
contraotlDg. Lut as the drlvlDg of lahour 10 such a 
way as to obtRIn 0. maXImum of work for a mmimum 
of pay. Its preTalence was abundantly proved In 
the eVIdence ta.ken before the House of L'lrds' 
Committee that sat on the subject, ond it was In 
every lUS(Buce found to be at oompamerl by long 
hours, boo s8111tary ("ondltlons, and the unsktlful 
'\l"orkmanship which always plevall~-part1y a.s callse 
and partly as eO'ect-In a crowded labour market. 
'l'he problem. therefore. 1'9 to get rid of the surplus 
workers, and to Im~l ova their effiolency Without boy· 
cottmg "swoated' goods in such a way as 1.0 Im-
medlittely extlll~uish the industries tha~ produce 
them. LegIsla.tlon prohIbltmg or regulating the 
immigra.tIon of forClgners would not ha.ve much 
eifeoL, a.nd a lega.l huutn.tlon of the hours of 1aboUl' 
cannot be expected to solve the probleln by Itself, 
although It IS desIrable 80S part of a general scheme 
of reform (M09-If. 5617-1;9, 5735-64). 

The reforms Immedlately practIcable are n.s follows·- ::::::::tII:eJr 
FIrst, any room or place In which auy person em- practlCllbIe. 
ploys lUIy other penon In mannfn.ctul'e should be heto d 
brought wltbm the legn.l definItion of a workshop worb1o;'· 
under the FaQwry Acts and the relation of employer ::~dmeu.t 
and employed should be deemed to f'XIRt between or. 
any persons worklD~ m oOJnpany or In pDortnershlp, 
except between a man and hIS wue~ Seconcily. 
all ,vorksbopq should be regtstered. The regutra-
tlon should be Simple BlId WIthout charge, aud 
should not necessarily be preceded by InspectIon 
'l'hc oerli16cate should set fr.:rth. on the landlord s 
authority. the amount of space occupied, the numhf'r 
of persons 6mployeJ. the nature of theIr occupatIon, 
and such other particuhu8 as lohe Aut r"quired. I" 
Bhould be in triph""to-one copy helDg for the laud-
lord. one for the occupier, aud one for the Factory 
Department of the Home Office, and it .hould be 
perIodically renewed. Thirdly, the staff of msp""-
tors should be IncreASed and he be"ter organUied, 
and that e\ery inspector should be given an office 
and assistants to take a.l.l Jus clerical work off 
b .. hands. And. lastly. thet the landlord. or person 
to whum the worker pn~s rent. should share a potbou 
of the TP8ponslblhty wmoh 1:1 diVided.. onder 'the ex-
isting Fac~ry Acts. between tbe employer. the 
employed and the State. H. ahould, for eumple. 
he respouslble for the regiotrailOll of aU his ho ..... 
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that arc used for industrial purposes, and. if he does 
not desire them to be so used, he should put a speclal 
clr.use mto the leases to tha.t effect. He should a.l~o 
be responslble for the payment of hnes lmposed upon 
bls tenants for breaohes of the Factory Aots, anrl 
saouJd add the amount of such fiDf>S to hIS rent The 
proposal conblolned m Mr S~ dney Bu:\ton's Blll for 
maklng the responslblhty for the obser' snce of the 
Act rest upon the g'lver~out of work would bl}ve the 
effect of stoppmg borne work nltogether, and thlS IS 
not altogether deSIrable (5417-543, 5553-82, 5"92-614, 
5660-734, 5765-801). 

Wages In the sweatmg trades 'l'luy from good wages 
down to the no wagFls, but mere kpep, pald to the 
"weeners" or voung hands Women employed at 
tallormg are paid at a piece ra.te that varIes from 
1d. to about 3d fin hour, :Reut In East London IS 
gcnerallyabout 58, or 68 a weck for two, and 78 6d 
for three rooms (5044-52, 5583-9). 

Mn C. FENWICK, M P. 
Reprt'sentf'd the P.lrhamentary lJommittoo of the 

Trades' U mOll Congress, of whIch he has been 8ecre~ 
tary 8mce 1890 (7166-81. 

The Trades' Umon Congress WIlS first convened at 
Mancheste-r lU 186R, and has met every ycar SlUee, 
except 1870 The nssembhng of the congress was 
occaSIOned by two Clr('um~tances. The hrst "Was the 
appomtment, In 1867, of 80 Royal CommIssion u to 
H mqulre Into the organrsat1on and TalC's of Trades' 
" UnIonS' and other asSOCiatIons, whether of work .. 
U men or of employcrs, and mto the effects pi oduced 
fI by such UnIons and aSsoclatlons on workmen and 
I( employers respectively, and on their mutual 
" relatlons. and on the trade and mdustry of the 
II country" Thc second was the awkward posltlOn 
in whl(.h 'J'races' UmouE! found themDelv~s placed hy 
CEl'tnm jndlclal deCisions, pronounced durlUg the 
same yea,. to the effect that all combmatlOns of trade 
t,hat were' In l'estl'amt of trade were crimmal, and 
that SOCIetIes hanng rulcs enabling them to act In 
restramt of tratle could hold no property, even for 
bene,'olent and charltable purposes. The first con .. 
gress was attended by 34 delegates, repre~entlDg 
118,367 members-, and lts success encouraged lts pro
moters to convene a se(.ond at BIrmmgham 10 the 
follOWIng year, WhICh was attended by 48 delegates, 
representmg an aggregate memborl:lhlp ?f 250,000, 
AmonO' the chl~f subjects consldered by thIS congress 
was the unprotected state of Trades' UmoDs fundlJ. 
Such queshons ns ple(.cwork, overtlme protectloD of 
lIuners, conciliatIOn amI nrbltl'atlOn, and the necesslty 
for a system of IlallOnal educatlon were also dIS .. 
cnssed, and tho questlon of labour representation In 
Parhament was fir"t declared at thIS congress as a 
dIstInctIve pollc'\" f)f tho Umons In 1874, the miners 
of N orthnmbel'in.nd gave practICfll shape to thlB 
policy by electmg Mr Thomas Burt member for 
Morpeth No CQngress was held In 1870, but, III 
1871, the third meetmg took place in London, when 
50 deleO'ates were pl'esent, representmg n. member .. 
ship of 289,4JO It 'vas at thiS meetmg that a par
hamentary commlttee of five persons (aCtei wards 
Increased to 11, lUcludmg the secretalY. WQS first 
appolllted to prep3.1 e leglslatwn, and take such 
actIon as the congress might from tIme to timo 
determlOe The fourth congress was held in the 
town of NottInghnm HI January 1812 'J'he three 
prevIous meetlDl-!s had been held In the months of 
March, June-, and August, but It was deemed ad
VIsable, on the OCCIlSlOn re-ferred to. for the congress 
to meet 10 J anual y, 80 0.8 to be ready wah a. pro .. 
gramme of work tor the ensumg session of Parha.
ment. The commIttee ejected 8t NottlOgb&m were 
lUstl'ucted tQ pi erare standmg orders fOl' the govern .. 
ment of future congresses, &lld thereby permanency 
wa.s gIven to an lD"I.htutlOD WbiCh has Leen not m"p" 
proprmtAlv termed the Parhament of Labour. The 
next meetmg tOl)k place at Leedy, m 1873, and the 
queshol1S conSidered were compensation for InJurIes 
to workmen and the MIDes RegulatIon And Arbltra
hon Acts of'the preVIOUS ,lear The Sheffield Con
gress, 1n 1874. dealt chIefly '\lth the. Crlminal 
Lrw Am(>ndmcnt Act of 1~i1, the Mastel'S and 
Servants Act of 18h7. the ConsplraC"v and Pro
tf'ctlOn of Prt'per(y .A,ct, the Trade Umon Act of 
1871 t 8.11d the 1IeCeS"IlY for an amendment of' the 
Factorv Acts, The questions comndel en by each 
Bucceeding congress, lunce the meetlDg In Glasgow 
in 1876J hnve been "ery simih~t'f With the exceptl0n of 

that held, ID 1888, at Bradford, where an important 
debate took plnce on the BubJect of a legal OInht 
honrs' dny for all workers, and slOce thpu tbiS q:es .. 
tlOn has cODtlDucd to eXCite more mtercsL In tLo 
C<'ngl es", debate~ than allY other subject It has had 
to Lonslder The Parhament.lry Cummlttoe eJected 
that year were Instructed to ta.ke a. ?ote of tho 
members 011 thts questlOn In the following order'-(a ) 
Are you m fa.vour of an eight hour.tJ' worklDg day P 
(b) Are you In favour of It bemg obtal1lcd by Act of 
Parhament P Only those who voted "aye" in the 
first ease were supposed to he enhtled to vote on 
No 2 In a.US\\er to the first questIon, the number 
of peraons sendlDg rephclS was 107,046 Totmg n~ 
follows :-" Ayes," 39,656, II noes," 67,390. In 
answer to the second. 40,794 rephes were returned, 
of whlch. 28,511 were ,. ayes" and 12 283 WeI'e 
"noes" At the congress held at Dundee,' however, 
in 1889, a motion to reject the result of the plebucite 
on account of the uDsatlsfactory nature of the returns 
'Was COol rIed, aftel' 0. protracted debate. by Do large 
majOrIty of the delegates; but, in the fullowlllg yeal', 
the delegates assembled a.t LIverpool were mdo.cod 
for the first time to pass a resolutlOn In favour of a 
legal el~ht hoars' dRY. The nnmber of delegate. was 
457 Thore were 193 "ayes, JJ 155 "noes" and 
109 abstentions At Newcastle, III the followmg 
yefttr, the same motion was put, and there was a pro .. 
portlOnal gam of 62 for the 10 ayes:" but, at GJasgov;, 
ID 1892, the motlon was modtbed by the Introduohon 
of the prJDcJple of trade exemptlon a.nd Was carrIed 
With a proportlOnalloss for the Hayes" of 50 The 
dlfferent results of the voting by delegates nnd by 
pleb~8cite respectIvely is dne, partly to the dIfferent 
SLZes of tho constituenCies, but chIefly to Lhe different 
majoritIes by whIch the delegat.s are elected (7160-
77, 7312, 7382-92, 7482-9). 

At the Glasgow Con~es8. howe, er, the followmg slo.!Hl. 
Ing order was IO.o.ae. Whl(.h wlll have the effect of alter
mg the basIS of representatlOn for the future' ., Trade 
bOCletletl, 1 whatever llame they shall be known, shall 
be entitle to One delegate for every 2,000 members, 
or fractIon thereof, pTo\olded always that they have 
paid ll. for every 1,000. or fractIOn thereof, nnd 
II for every addltIonal 1,000. tr fuctlon thereof, to. 
wards the expenses of the ParhBmentary Committee 
for the paqt year, and 10" for theIr delegates' fees. 
Trades' CounCIls, or l'ke orgaDisatlODs, ma.de up of a 
nnmbor of branches or trades, shall only send repre .. 
sentatlV8S and be called upon to subscribe as aforesaId. 
for those members that are not dlrectly reprebented 
through theIr Own reSpeCtlTe trades 01' assoCIatIOns" 
It IS further enacted that delegates mo.st be membertl 
of the trades they repreBeut (7411-9). 

The 'dutieS of the Parhamentary Oommittee are to watch 
all legislative mea::mres directly affectmg the mtercsts 
of labour, to InitIate, whenever nece'\Sary, such legiS" 
latlve actIon BS the Congress may duect, or as the 
e::ugencles of the time and ClrCUmstances may demand, 
and to dlschar9:e speCIal functlOns, such as the con .. 
duct of the plebisctles, &~., whlch the Congress may 
from tIme to time determine. The prmcIpal meustIres 
tbat the CommIttee lS, at the present moment, prmci .. 
paJly engaged In promotmg are the ameudment of the 
EmpJoyt.rs' Lmbihty and the Conllptracy and Prowc-
tlOD of Property Acts, and the lImItatIOn of the hours 
of bbonl' (7178-81). 
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In regard to the Employers' Lmbllity Act, the Farha- Th. II"· 
mentary CooIDlIttee has receIved IDstructlonB to [11"~~h:' 
endeavoar to Beeure the abghtlOn of the Doclrme At-t. 
of Common Employment, and of contractwg ont of 
the Act, and ili. extenBlon of the Act to Beamen (7182-
7, 7236-40). 

In regard to the Conspiracy and Protection at Property 
Act. the CommlttEe bas been Instructed to 8ecur~ 
verbal dcfimtlOn of the term U intImidation," whICh 
shall mclude only such intimidation &9 would JustIfy 
0. JUstice of the peace. on complaint bemg made to 
him. In omdmg over the person 80 IntImidatIng tu 
keep the pe",. (7188-20, 7224-35). 

In regard to the hmita;tlon or the hours of labour, the Ellfht hour" 
Instructions aro DS follows -" That the Parhamentary daJ'. 
., Committee promote a Blll rt>gulatlDg the hoors of 
u laLonr to eight per day, or 4R per week, in all trades 
Hand octupnt 0118, except mlDlUg. '" blch BIll shall 
" eontalD a clause enabJmg the orgaOlscd members 
II of any trade or occnpation, proteatlng by ballot 
II agalDBt the ume, to be exempted from lts pro-
U VISlonl." The es:ceptloD lUI to minera WaM intro-
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duoed, bocau.se they did not wnnt the provisions of the 
separate Bill that they wore promotit:J go 011 their own 
aCCo11nt to Le L:tot:kl:d on to a Bill relating to other 
industries (7201-20). 

For ficvcral years past, Lhe Parliamentary Cummitteo 
has Hppointed four of jts members to act conjointly 
with a Rimilar numLer appoint.ed by the PaI'hamen
tary Curnmittee of the O()·operath-e Dnion, for the 
Jlurpose of acting as mediatoTE in lli8{Jutc!:I between 
co.operative s"Ocieties- affiliat!:l(l with the said Union 
and their workmen. being members of r:frades' U niolls 
(7221-3). 

Steps lla.VC reoently been taken t() ;n~nre theresoluLiu,u~ 
about to be submitted to the Congress coming beforo 
the Parliamentary Committee six weeks hefore the 
meeting, thus making it possible to place buch re80-
lutioflS before the branches previously to the eleotion 
of del.gal,es (7373-81). 

'l'he success of aJ'b~trati(ln apd conciliation depends 
upon freedom. The (lomptllsory enforcement p~ther 
of Tefm'en(l('S or of awards would cau::;,c repudiation 
(7409--74, 7477---81). 

presentatloll of wL.iuh at; other branch~~ (mtitles them 
to relict' in tho fCI'm of ont-of.wOl"k benefit. 1I-r(~n 
goirlg to fill posts at a difltll"noe aro given thei.l'rail. 
way fares as a "",,"tiL (75Ul-8). 

MIl. E. HARFORD. 
8o~retary of the Amalgamated Society of R;,.ilvmy 

lSen'ants, represented the Parliamenlar'v CummHtee 
of the Trades' Union Congress, and corroborated and 
Bupplemented the evidence of the two preced ing 
witinesses (7235-7, 7511) 

Tho Amalgamated Society of R9."ilwa.y Bern:mt~ rlesires 
the recommcndutionl'l of the Bel~c~ Cummittee of the 
Honse of Oorumolls on the hours of la.bour of r;tilway 
ael'vH.nt~ ~e be oarriod out. 'i'hese recollHlH:~lHl::1Liorw 
ure :-First, that Flchedule~ of working tim(' should be 
giT'eu to the Board of Trade; Ewconrl.ly, that, if these 
schedules show &, continuation of sys~ematic O~'f'r~ 
time. revised scheduleB should be asked for j and, 
tbirdly, that, if the ucma,nd is not cOlllpliAd with$ 
penalties sh(,uld J~c ellf"ol'ceu (7512-.1)). 

Ten hours! work per day should be the maximum for 
most classes of railway workers, and eight hOllTf'I 

fur t!lignalmen and other EJpeciall.f bUBy classes 
(7516-20). 
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ber' of working men than profit.sha:rillg. 1'heir fcol
ings~on thiR fmhject, however, vary according to the 

. cjrc.umst£l.,LLct:!S of trade Bnd dlstriut. In fluctnaLiug 
trades, the men are hn~lil1~ t.o profH.l'lharing. bQ(.iausc 
they think thaL Lhtly must allowa higher rate of 
interest to capjta,l in order to coover the Joss" lrwurred 
during times of depression. WhlCh tl;tcy themselves are 
nut prepared to .:;hare. and that to raise interest is to 
reduce wages, They may also be influ81100d by the 
idea that thf''y will be able, during good times, to 
make a better IJargain in 8er,uring aavances of wages 
than they would be able to make under a profit-:o;haring 
scheme (7475-0). 

The ultimaLo object:: of Trades'TJnlo'1:isrn should Lu to O'oj('.ct,. of 
obtain good condi.tions of' labOIll", l'oa::!onablc hour~ 'l'r.tde~' 
and fail' remuneration (7521 2). TInionism, 

The Trade~' Union Congress has condemned the ~ystem 
of d()Ille~tic workshop::!, beco.nse the:;c place~ are often 
unhea.lthy and cause the rates uf "wuges to fall (7428-
30, 7509-101. 

MR. J. ANDERSON. 
Member uf the Amalgamo,tod Sooiety of liJngilletH's l 

repI"€sented the PaJ'liamental'Y Committee of the 
'll:rades' Union O'lllgrc8S, a,1J.d corroboraten a.ud snp~ 
plem.ented the evidence of Mr. Fenwick (72:35. 7498-
50q). 

Tho secretary of eve~y branch of the Amalgamat od 
Society ot Engineers sends in to headauarters a 
mouthly return of members out of work, the branch 
of tbo trade they belong to, and Lhe state of the tradB 
gonerHJlly. These returns t],T'e compiled and tabulateu, 
and sent out to the branohes. The unemployed 
memberA of the trade often tm .... cl in search of work. 
On SllCh uocaEions~ theya~ giv("'!n u travelling cards," 

MLL W. H. GARUENER 
Gave Q~irlE'1U..'e as to tho working of the .h:gham L'rce* 
~tLour Registry, of whi~h he if, c:he registrar .:If':y7-

,. This registry," so runs the 0p2ning plU-ag"l'ilph of 
the firH~' report, "wa~ (1[1pn9d in FeUl'U,ll'V 1885 
"" 1u alford easy meaut! of (;ommulllcatioll 1J~t,\Vn{\1I 
" unemployed labonrers and artis[l.ns residi:tg in the 
,. parish of Egham and cmplilyC'rR requirIng work
,~ men, with the hope of' avoiding- U1' d.i.minishing thfl 
H waste of time and en orgy. and tho haTd8hifJ~ 
" involved in 'tramping for work.' t"l'hu "need for 
Ii /such a regi.stry wa.:s :s uggestad IJY the Ciwe of a. 
" local wOl,kman who found w;wk hJ chane.=: neal' hi~ 
" home after walking va.mJy !:lome vO mileB, through 
II incorrect hearsay L'~purtl::l of' :1~·niln.hl(~ work. The 
iO Egham Rcgi8try is limited to thuw.J who have 
H resided six montbs in the pal"ish. It IS hoped tho,t 
" in time similar free rcgi~t:rie~ 111ay be estahlisllHll 
,. ill adjacent pn.r·iRhes, cmd tha.t theIr scope llmy be 
" extended to iudude a record of .... o,cancies for boys 
C( and apprentices" (1938). 

By mea.ns of this or~a.nigati.ml, between 1,£:00 and 1,600 
out of 2,033 applicanttl hu.ve been furnlshorl with 
employmell t during t,he past so':'"en yCi1t"fl, and the 
witnes8 put in the Bubjoint'ld t::l.blf..'" gil"lug the HnllU:ll 
figures :-

• 'Classe::l of Workers obtal."U. 1\' 
ing Employment through 1886. 1886. .! 1887. 

J888. ~~I ___ IA89' ~ 'I 

18f:lO. lS91. 
_ the Registry, 

Gardfmerll -
Carpenters -
General labourers 
Paimers 
Draughtsmen 
StonemaROns 
Bricklayers 
Grooms 
l'lumherB - "~. 
Gasntters and whi'i:~smiths -
Boys 
Married oouples 
Laundress -
Chanvt:lmen, 
Cooks 

Total _ 

Total of separate caseN 
'l'ota1 of applicants 

Expenses 

~------'------~~ 

10 
36 
46 
53 

1 
5 

15 
1 

14 

.14 
5~ 

99 
49 

OJ 
13 

4 
l! 
18 

~3~2 ----'-------28 M~--~I---- 50 

40 29 27 21 
101 til '73 1():l 

29 ~9 20 2S 

4 
22 
20 
7 

14 
22 

iU 
2G 

37 
18 

I 

11 
1 

• Thr- titll'J" Free l.aOQur Registry" is. perhaps, somewh"'tt" liable to miscop.'!buctiou. lL medJ;l1i II 1ree registry for labolll'eri. n()t a registry for 
free ]aoourels as OPJl(l3f'd to one for member .. or.~ Trad,e Union,-G. V. 
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The practlCal management is vested with the registra.r, 
subject to the general mspectonal powers of 
honOiary s"JperYlSOrtf ~ome cmvloycl's ot' labour 
pa.y small contrIbutIOns to the funds. Apphcants 
tor employment pay no fee j but, after tht·y get 
pla.cf~s, they Ble asked to SUb-cllbe 80 lew ponce pel' 
week One ut the honorary SUPPlV1SOlS. Mr N, L. 
Cohen. plondes n.loan fund, ant ot WhlClI roouey IS 
ad\anced to men travellmg 10 db-taut places of em
ployment or de!:llrmg to J'edeem the tools placed lD 
pawn durmg tbe willter when work cannot be ob~ 
tamed (l96:!-94). 

One of the rC::''1.stryR reports conta.InS the following 
statoment -" A COlDmltteewaa formed In London, III 
• , February, le8b to promote the e!:ltabbsbment of 
" simlla.r l'eglstnes mother smtable conntry "hs
" trlCts, a.s suggested In ani last report Under the 
II auspices of Ihls committee, seventeon reglstnes 
iI have now been estahhsheu on the eame plan as at 
H Egham. but It would seem tha.t the suggested plan 
" at affiha.tmg these reglstl If'S to centrOol offices, w1th 
H a view to mduch::.g mlgratlon of labour from 
u ovemtocked dlQtncts. ras not yet been found 
" practIca.ble U Theo ,'ntness, however, consldcreti 
the saId schema of a.fJiha.t.Jon to be very desIra.ble 
(1995-9). 

Similar J'eglsirJCs, or public labour ag-enCles, ought to 
be estnbhshc-d m evel y country district, and they 
ought to be managed by reprE"Sentat1ve locnl bodies 
rather than by prl'va.te pbIlanthroplsts, as 1S the case 
Rot E~ham. For, othellnse, It IS Idle to Ignore tbo 
tact that they mlg-ht b~ so worked 80S to eXCite! the 
distrust of the Tr adets' U mons. 'l'he WItness ~ Do'! not 
aware of any j(n.lousy on tile pa.rt of 'I'mde Umons 
towards the registry, but the gt'Ul.test care 18 cxer· 
cH'!cd not to send nny 1abonrers to a dIstrICt where 
there 18 a. trade dispute lest such Jealousy should 
ame (\955-62). 

Mn T. SMYTH. 
Explamed the workmg of the Chelsea Labour Butcau, 

of whICh he has been Bupermtendent smce Its cstOr. 
bhshment In September, 1891 (2000-1). 

This IDstltutlon was opened by the Chelsen. Vestry. and 
IS the first exnmple of mUDlclpal actlOn III tbls dU'ec
tIOn Its operntIons aI'e limIted to tho parlf.h of 
Chelsea Its object is to brmg men wanhng employ
ment mto cornmumcatlOn ,nth employers wantmg 
workmen The wItness put U1 the Tarious forms 
I.sued to em ployeTs and employed (2002-22, 2031-5, 
2051-6) 

Of ag! a.nd total of 1987 Auult malps. registered botwPC'n 
I.he 5th of Ueto!.cr, 1891, .. nd the 3lst of August, 1892, 
~r,7 obtalD('d employment Of 388 art1sRns ,.,.ho 
leglsterpi1, J~6 got work, of 489 boys. 178 secured 
posts; of 182 carmen, ccachmen &c ,24 were Success
hll, of 76 clerk~, 12 were provIded for i of b8 handy 
men, 49 obtumecl employment; of 362 labourers, ]21 
WClO gn"tJn situatlons, of 3a7 portors, 19 recen'od 
engagements, or Itl shop aSs1stants, 19- procured 
plac('s. "hlle, of 13 wn.lter:l, 7, and of 56 watchmen, 
6 fonnd a market for their serVice.!'!, The ('lass for 
whICh It IS most dIfficult to find work are eX-Ser'f'aDtS 
and soldIers, who have no special aptitude for any 
~peClIlI tra.de, nnd, not bemg a.ccuBtomt.'d to hard work. 
usuafIy apply for light employment a.s porters. &0. 
Sallors, on the other hand. uemg hand" and med to 
hard wnrk, find It el.cephona.lly easy to get sltuatlouS 
(~02'J-30, 20.>7-71) 

'I'be number of women that obtam places through the 
bnrr8u IS largel' than that of the men, and the V Mtry 
feels that the ostabhshment of SImilar agencIes In 
other parto of Loudon".,l1 help many to get work 
whom prl,ate pc-ranI's would not otherw1.se care to 
employ (2049) 

Snch agenCIE'S WIll, itl! boped, SGon be started a]] over 
London. and tben It would be a. good t,hmg to have Or 
contrnll.JUlenu oro ned hy the London VOL1l1yCounctl 
or hr a Government DepnrLment. By thIS meaDS.., It 
woulcl be pos!nble to arrange a system of reCIprOCIty 
betweell one Lurcan Dnd nnothf'r. Mr. Gnldener's 
-bureau at Eghnm IS fait mach use for tho purpose of 
exchange WIth a registry In the midst of a 8elf.~on· 
ta1Ded dl~trlct lake I~ond'Jn The Egham bureau. 
that IS to !lay, dues not" ant Chelsea o.rLH!a.ns, and tho 
ChotSlo. um ('nu does lIot reqtnre Egham nrrrlCnltnrnl 
l.thQorcrs A ulllvt'l'snl r('!,'1l.1lratlOn ot' the unem-

• The WJlnl~M nplllinro tho appuJ't'lnl: Inl'Otlllifl'Ju'r by 81J"nflA' thaI; 
POlm' of tht' pPntOnl who obttUDld Jllut'e1l WI .hop bIol"talib h",1 rt'gllt
tt'tt'd undt'r olhllr hesduU:;N 

ploycd would enable statesmen, phIlanthropists nnd 
others to gauge the amount of dlstl'ess or prospCllty 
Plc\'Q,lhng a.mong the people better than Bny athol' 
means wlthm tOOIT Teach (~031-9, 20·~J. 2050) 

'rh~ Chelsea bureau IS apprcclBted and l' ,Jhaed by Loth 
eroployCls and employed That the frn.des' Umons 
arc not hosille to It, 18 proved by the fact that It was 
they that secnred the appomtment of tho" ltnes'i to 
the office of ~upellntem.lent. On one ot1ca.sion 8IDCO 
t.he ofhce has heen opened, the witness wns Bsked to 
supply men to a certam stoneworks durmg Do strike, 
but he refused to do so (20~2-8). 

RIn'ltR!lIfJ!' 
TATIVR.' UP 

YARIO,I. 
Mml' 
JlBNTIi. 

Up to the end of August, 1892, the expenditure on 
account of the bureau a.mounted to 162l. lijs 7d., ie, 
less than 18 rer appheant, and httle more thon 28 • 
per Buccessfll a.ppltcant. ThiS Bum, however, bctng 
the a.mount for the fir .. t year, lllrIudf>s sDveral Items 
that arc not hkely to appea.r agam, a.nd It 18 estimated 
tbat, III future yearp, the C01!t per beJd WIll be re .. 
duted (2040-1) 

The Rev. W TOZER. 
Gave eVldenc~ wlth regard to the working of the Lal,our 

Bureall esta.bhshed by himself at IpSWICh, III 1805 
(6173-80). 

The lowest number of persons (\11' whom employment 
has baen found per a.nnum 18 250, tho highest 631, 
and the average between 300 and 400. 'The opera
tions of' the bureau extended all O'f'er the country. 
Apphcants for work nrc required to fIll up a. forID. a 
speCImen of wblch the witness banded In Docu~ 
meDta lire also forwarded to emplo),erf:l, togethor wlth 
dCEcnptlons or the men wantmg p~o.cCB whoso :names 
nre r.gl<t.·red (6181-93, G~72-~b). 

DQrmg tho prescnt year, the bureau hOrs receivecl 138 
applIcatlons for men, whIch It WR~ unabJe to satlfij:fy, 
but. It has managed to find places for all tbe men 011 

lts books capable of pel formmg marketnhle WOI k. 
'l'h<." demand for agncultural labonl'ci s has been 
markedly persistent up to the last SIX months ~ but 
now lt falls short of the supply (IH94-lJ) 

Unless an apphcant can prodllce a wnttcu charn.cter of 
not less than SIX months from hiS last employE'T, the 
bureau dces not undertake the rcsponslb1l1ty of re
cOlllm~ndmg hIm, but, short of thIS, It does 11.11 It can 
for him. It has telephOniC commnnlcatlOD WIth all 
the large firms III Ipswu.h, and, by thiS meaDS, It 18 

consta.ntly enabled to put BUt'h men on to odd JO;}s 
(6199-200) 

No fees are charged. The expenses, o.mountmg to 
about IOOl a year, are met hy friends of the Wllness 
and by tbe Wltne •• hImself (6201-4). 

The proportIOn of the different cla.sses of men that 
apphed to the burean durmg one representative year 
IS Os foUOWR -36 coachmen and carmen. 36 eITflDd 
l)oys, 34 gardeners, 429 unskilled labourers. lOcluding 
OrO'l1eultnrists, 54 porters and wa.rehoQsemen, Rnd SIX 
e~::!'Ine dnt"crs (62J2-49) 

The Idea. that regIstration tLt n. labour bnreau makes 
tbe men less zealous In prosccutmg' mdependent 
seal'ch for work, 18 most erroneous (6';U,9·60). 

Men ore never sent by the wItness' burean to firms 
where 0. strIke IS proceAdwg, exccpt by acCident 

T~~~:~S. somehmes ad ... anees tho railway fore. to 
men gomg to the places found for them throngh t~o 
medIum of the bureau. Bnd got:!l the foreman m 
charge of theIr department to stoP the necessary 
snm Ollt of thel't' wages at the r'ite of 28 6d. per week 
tIll the whole IS rep ud (6358-66) 

The estabhshment of simlla.r burea'J.x tn every mdo,· 
trial centre would be an enormous pubhc advantage 
It would enablo the puhho to nsccrtllID the actnal 
state of the labour market, and would be an lU
valuab!e means of communicatIOn between em_ 
ployer. and employed. 

The ,arlons bnreaux should be affiliated so a.a h mAke 
tbem mntnally helpful. W,lh thIS ... ,eW, they should 
&11 he ('onnecled WIth a central GOT'ernment Depn.rt .. 
meut of Ln.hour. which should be placed onder the 
oontrol of a. pennanent secretary, mdependent of tho 
cha.uges of Mmlf:luy. but subject to toe genern.l super. 
TlfUOD of a rumlFlteru)'l chlef (620b-26). 

ThlCl department should act na n. sc.rt of clcarlDg-honse 
of labour (t>:H3-57) • 

The expenses of O"f'ery local bureau ought to be de-. 
frayed out of the rates. aDd the concern PlitT und(>r 
the control of the local pubhc authority '\\ orklDg' 
men win not put confidence m lllshtntlOns gon·rncd 
hy co.pltnhstB or employers, and employers wIll not 
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trnt oonfidenco in inotltn,tlons governed by Trado 

The nb::BUX ought. therefore, to be entirely: remot"cd 
from tho area of both inftnenees. and to bo placod 
npon a public baai. (6227-31), 

Mn. E. T. SOAMMELL. 
HonoTary Secretary of the Exoter and DIStrict Ch~mhor 

of Commerr.e. gave eVldence with regard to a BDg
g .. ted schomo for the establIShment of a National 
Labonr Burean l6181-8). 

The scbeme In qn .. t,on was formulated by the witness 
himself, and a. resolution was pasBed m favour of ita 
genoral pnnciple at one of the meetIngs of tho 
Associated Chambers or Commerce on the motion of 
S,r Stafford Northcote. the ~resident of the Exeter 
Chumber. Stnce then, the wltnesB h&a cODsulted the 
authorltles or tbe Young Men'a ChrlStlan ASSOCla
fICin. tbe Regent Street Polytechnio Instltutlon, and 
tho Sah~tlOn Army •• n of whom havo estabhsh.d 
labour rogistnes, Bnd the result ba.s been to modlfy 
111 80me pn.rticulo.rs his origina.l plan. The Boheme 
i. a. follows. - That ~ Natl0n~1 Central Labour 
Buroa.u be created by extending tho functlons of the 
Labour Department of the Board of Trade, and 
o.ffihatlllg It wlth the Emigrants' Information De
}JDrrtment, and Wlth the Factory Inspeotora' Depart
ment. Th,s Central Baroan should obtain BDd 
dJ88omma.te informatlon on labour questions, and 
BhOllld regIster unemployed lahour, dOllhng for th.B 
purpose wuh local regu:tJ les Bsta.bbshed In conneXlon 
WIth every county and borongh~ It should, o.lso, 
ISSUe periodloally an OffiCIo.I journa.l, oont.aming 
ourrent mrOI mo.tlOn on labour questIons and general 
Bto.tlstlCB ot' employmeut. And It should ftct as a 
c1eal'mg-hollsG. or means of mutDal exchange between 
tbe vanOllS dIStrlot regIstries. These latter should 
endea\"onr to bring persons wanting work Into 
tonch With persons wantmg workmen. They should 
be supported by the Tntes, and Bhould take no reo 
from the applicant •• whether they be employers or 
employed. '£hey shonld not interfere in any way 
wlth wage questions, but should leave the pa.rtles to 
make their own hnrgalnB a.nd fight their own battles, 
and they should never accept the reglstl ation, 
whether of employers Wa.ntlUg men Or of men 
Wo.ntlDg employment. if tho want is occasIoned by a 
strike, sa.ve a.nd except when such registration is 
n.ccompanied by no not.ltication of the Jaot. Further .. 
Uloro, they ahuuld never requU'8 applicants for 
reglstration to produce credElltlals of cha.racter, 
o,lthough they should receive such credentials, If 
,olllntaflly offered. And. finally. they Bhonld por
form the SOomo functlOnR III regard to their se'Vern] 
districts, as the Centrol Bureau 10 regard to the 
whQi. oountry, by oollootlng and publishmg informa
tIOn \6388-427). 

Ma C. ~.LOCIt 
Seoretnl'}' of the Chanty OrgamBatlon Sooiety, critioisod 

cert.aln Bchemel. prlWt.ised or proposed, for dea.lmg 
WIth tho unemployed (';80S-3). 

The term u th" unemployed" coven all those out of 
work tbro\l~h their own laziness or unsteadiness as 
well aa thoso ont of work through Bcaroity 01 employ
ment In ae&')onal $rades, moreover., there II a 
perloalo want f)f work durmg oertam months of tho 
year whlOh reasonable thfllt and foresigbt wonld 
onabl. the workers to gnard againot (580'-9. 
5e53-61). 

Artlficif\l employment, Or employment outside the 
market demand, 18 of TarlOUS ktnds. Fust. that 
pro"idod under the Poor Law; Becondly, that pro_ 
vldod by vestriea and other pllbho bodi .. ; and, 
thll'flly, that pronded by 'fOIQDtal'}' associatlon", 
Such employment should nevor be made more than a 
temporary expedient. for It ena.bles the 1'I"orst olass 
of laboul'ers to compete at au ad .... toge WIth the 
olass immedmteJy nb)'re them. 'For this rauon. the 
eat.a.bhlolhmcnt of mnnlOl},al 1fOl'kshopa is to be 
d.""""ated. The control of U.e men amployed In 
them would b. dlm.ul" thei. work wonld be badly 
dan., and t.he COlt to tho • >mmnuity would be gre"'
All oncb ..,hem ... appeal to u.. laaier and "eakar 
element8 of human natnl"O,. and weaken the men', 
power of m-gilmution for mntual henan&' among 
thomselve!' by ('anStn~ them to depend upon outHde 
ald, Members of 'l'rades' Unions naturally desire to 
••• th. nnemp:oyed proVIded for by U.e public 
Ruthnrlty. Lnt to oomply WIth this deaire Wo lid be to 

inorease the panpel'ised class which it itt deSirable RlrPRB8:trlil"-
to ellDllnate (5810-35, 51J87-92). T¥t:J.1~v~. 

The Datch Labour"' Colomes are quite the most 1"cmsr k. MOVIr. 

able e'penment that has yet beeD made ID the JUUIl'8.. 

dil action of artifiCIal employment. Iheu' chief The Thrtch 
onglDator was Goneral Van der Bosch HIS Idea Labour 
was tha.t able-bodled indIgent persons of good Colomee. 
char .. cter mIght be enabled to mpport thcmBelves by 
reclaIming waste land, prOVIded that a sufficient 
amount of capItal were devoted to tbeir maintenance 
during the progre.s of the work, and he antICIpated 
that, nnder the training and dlsciphne 01' ~ well
regulated estabUBhment, the tnors.l chal acter and the 
bablts of that cl.... of persons might be gt'eatly 
improved. and th .. t they wonld gIve elbployment to 
Industry in 8\lpplytng their wants, instead of beIng, 
as they then were, " burden upon the oommUDlty. 
The syBtem was established in 1818. and the !!le.test 
enthUSIasm prevaued about it; It crea.ted qUIte &. 

natIonal Interest. A soclet; WI18 organIsed WIth a 
centla1 committee and o.lho districts, and each was 
entitled to Bend to the oolomes I1B many colonISts as 
It had Bllbs""loed the sum of 1401. for The 1401. Wa<! 
an endowment for the settlemelJt of each coloUlst 
fam.tly It was reckoned JU accordlloIlce With the 
~tllal e.peus .. to bo tncllrred. Tho ground taken 
for the first colony cOll3lsted of more than 1.200 
acres, a small part of which had beeu cultrva.!ed; 
but. in general, It was cOT'ered with short hen.Lher 
growing on fiat. dry, sandy Boil, covered WIth a 
layer ot' moss lit few mches thIck. In some parts 
the.e wao .. good supply 01' peat NeIther wheat 
nOr ba.rley grew well, especlally the former, nor 
ba.l'e turmp8 01" Bwedes proved Do BucceSB. For 
trees, tbere were oak. beech, and pme. and oak 
and birch copse; in fact. it IS whab one secs 
in many pla"e. tn Holland. The plan 0' the freo 
colomes w .... thl.: they started in Angust. 1818. WIth 
52 hOllses completed, each with about 7~thB aero! of 
land, a fo.1]lIly In each house, 356 soullJ In all i a 
school~honlle. wo.rchoujllc, and spmning-house 'Were 
bUilt, and A lIttlc rlver tbat eame by was made navi .. 
gable. On thiS plan oth.er oolomes Wore founded. 
In all there were seven. A. dU"8ctor and 8.881Btan t 
dIrectors managed the .... hol.. Each colony was 
d,Tld.d into dlstTlcto of 25 farmo. each dlstrlct with 
two sections With a superviaor who should instruct 
the oolonlsts iu agrloulture. Into these were ad-
mltted the families of It labourers I,' or •• free fo.rmera." 
The U free farmer It W88 a labourer cons!dered to be 
entJtled to a farm Boarders and orphans were also 
recen~ed 011 pa.yment. For three yeara the labourers 
cultlV8rted the land IQ common, having t.be produce 
of their gardens. bnt not of the farms. the latter bemg 
stored In the oolo1':Y gl Brnary. When .. farm was 
brollght nnder oultlvatlOn. tho head of the family wal 
debIted 51. as interest on tbe remaInder of hlB capItal 
(cost of furnitnre deducted) and he had to pay rent. 
A.s 10n\l' as a family could nnt proVlde Ita owu SUbSIS-
tenoe. It receivod food dally from the loclety i but 
when it conld proVIde for itaelf (aa it could when It 

f:d~~ ~mS: a ;'''::It'~:-;o:!'~';b!t ~.~ ;:: 
.trong. able-bodIed people whom Van den Bo.ch 
wanteJ,' the dlstriC'ts sent tbose they were most 
anXIOUS to get rid of. Those .... ere fonnd to b. 
awkward men, witb town habltn, and quite unBw:tabJe 
for agrlcultuml wort. A Bchool tor agrloulture was 
started, but abendoned. Then mat.makmg, rope_ 
making, Bplhnmgand ... eaving were beauu (5840-6). 
Soon after the brat oolony was estabhshed there were 
aOO added certain beggar colomes on the acamo plaD. 
Their history is Tery SimIlar. In their case the 
GoT"ernment Intervened more completely (58&1 
5840). In 1827 there were ao many aa 2,233 penoons 
in the free CO]Onles and Oyer 4,500 JD the beB'!,'U' 
colonies. The Dutch experiment is inte~mg be-
call.. It ha. been reported npon by celebrated 
Enghshmen from tlme to tUI'8. Mr. 1\88880 Senior 
wrota about these oolonles In thetr earlIer stage. HIS 
opimon of them was "9'ery unfavourable. Ho saya the 
land 1189 of little: value. and that" tho emplOyIng of 
" penona taken indLscnml'oately (roUl other occupa
'. hons and trades. almost all of them the vicbma or 
.. idleness (.1' misconduct, and htde urged by the 
It stimulus ofinmndual interest in fal'll1ing' t.hewors~ 
.. land of the country (land 80 worthleaa tha' .he 
.. foe simple III only worth 2}. an acre) at an expense 
... of outSI, CJ:o)uslve of the Taloe of &.he land, of more 
" \han 13Ol. per famIly. and under U.O managemen5 
..... of a jOlnt.stock company ormore than 20.000 mem-

D& 
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(I bers, ca.nnot but be .. ruinous speculatIOn. Nor 
" does the instItution appE'sr to have repressed 
" pauperism by the dIsBgreea.bleness of the t.enns on 
II whloh It offers rehef: we havp seen on the Gon
II trary that It ha.e not prevented its steady lDcreo.se ,. 
SIr John McNeIll, moreover, repot'ted upon these 
colomcs In 1853. He found tha.t the number of free 
f"rmers WILS 16, as agaInst 25 In 1848, and tha.t non
colo!l.18t farmers In the neighbourhood, who were 
pa.ymg ll.hl~herrentwithont the advautages bestowed 
by tbe SOCIety, were yet supportmg themselves in 
comfort. '.PhiS, he laid, was accounted for by one of 
the officIals speakIng as foUows -" (Jonsldercd a'! a.n 
If attempt to ma.ke these fa-mlhes mdolDtam them
" sel ves, the free colomes were after aD extensive 
" perIod of 34 years not only a complete faIlure. but 
" there was no renson to beheve that the scheme 
" could pOSSibly have succeeded, and this even If the 
n colomsts sclected were from classes well SUIted for 
" the occupatIOn. The conditIon of the COIOUl~t 18 
Ie little affected by the greater or loss amount of work 
" he performs, nnd, hO\9cver small It may be, be IS 
II a.ssured of a comfol'table habItatIOn, clothlDg', and 
" fuel, wlth food enough to keep hIm and hIs famlly 
" in health. 'l'hele IS, lD consequence, 'a. great desire 
*, among the able~bodled mdlgent persons In the 
H commune" to comA to the colony There are alwa.ys 
'f morc applIca.tIoDS tha.n ca.n be accepted, Rnd the 
n chIldren, though ca.refully educated and o.ccus. 
" tomed to Bee their pal ellt~ a.nd e'r'el'yone a.bout 
u them l'ely npon thIS for Lhelr mea.ns Ot'subsistence, 
U bad not lea.rned to trnst to theIr own exertions for 
" It Ih ehhood, a.nd thereforo few of thcm were 
" able 'La mamt1i.m themselves" As to the beggar 
colomos, the case was even worse The SOCIal results, 
moreover, were not more satlsfartory than the fina.n
clal. It took 15 colOnISts to do the field work of one 
good day Ia.bourer. SuperVlSIon wa.s Impo!5S1ble; 0. 
low standard of wOl'k was accepted, and there WM Uo 
constaut return to the colomes. 'l'bose who had 
flerred thoIr tllue thero after a year or two always 
came back He s&ld that $ Dutchman would become 
a colonlot and be kept .. Fauper at the rate of 61. 10 •• 
0. year, and a. Scotchma.n, if the dIfference of hvmg 
m the two countrte~ were taken mto account, would 
be wade a. coloUlst and kept a pauper at the rate of 
8Z. lOs. 0. year. As to financial faIlure. In spIte of the 
Government purchaSing produce of IndustrIal work
shop. at speCIal rate., by 1859 tbe debt owod by the 
S0010ty to the State a"d others amounted to 461,0001. 
The Government remItted the debt and took:. the 
whole concern over. Then, on the reconstructIon, in 
1859 the free farmers Increased In numher, while 
labourers decreasAd. In 1859 the tree farmers num· 
bered only 176; ln 1870 there wOle1,313, whIle tbo 
labourers In the same perIod were reduced from 
2,4,71 to 530. SIX model farms were esta bhsbed , 
there was a change m manufactures, and a forestry 
department was opened Colomsts were allowed to 
keep all they earned, aud 110 balance, as hefore, wa, 
carrIed to the credIt of the SOCIety, co!nage took the 
plaoe of the token CUrl'ency, and plecowork took the 
place of tImework Theru was more JUdICIOUS ma.n
agement, and somethmg of an lmpr..,vement 1ll the 
SpIrit of the colomsts, and great eare was taken In 
selectIng t,hem, and the Te::mlts were these the 
colomsts felt they were penSIOned, they did 1l0t BDve, 
and they ho.d the followmg o.dvantages low l'pnt and 
no interest charged on ILrrears, ootht, cows, mannre, 
&c. on eas)' tenns, work to be bad.1n the soclety'8 work
shops in bad tWLes, cheap doctorIng and educatIOn, In .. 

structlO.D and supenntendence gratls, and other genera.l 
mdulgence. granted by " frlUndly landlord; yet they 
dId not succeed in mnmtaming themselves, ll."ld could 
not pay theIr ronts-In full, and dId notJ lay by. 
S )clally conSidered, largu as the rolomes were, 
they took In less than halt e. dQzen new famuIM e'Vory 
year. and there was lDcreasmg dlfficolty lU filling 
plnoes, as the selectIon Was careful There Were thus 
about 40 vacant farms n.nd farmer's houses. ThIs IS 
a.bout three or four years ago Townsmen were un .. 
swtn.ble and did not lIke the new condItions, yet It 
was In the towns that the cases whICh It was desired 
to set on their {eut were found 19 out of 20 c8.6eS 
ca.me from the towns. Many famlhes would, It was 
thonght, be able tn work DOW outside. but the society 
nevel' turns out &nytlne Subject to the foregOing 
crltlcIsms. the eolt)nlsts are descrIbed as, If not self. 
Hupportmg, mdustrlOUfJ and contented WIth regard 
to the beggar 0010me8, they too were reformed; 
p.nanclal1y J It cannot be said that they are a success, 

though no donbt ther are better managed now than 
they used to be. It IS nottce~ble that there are fewer 
beggars 10 the street. ThiS system would lead to 
that more or less, but It does not prevent or curo 
beggwg; the panpers have no dre~d of the place, 
they Tather lIke It j It 18 too comfortable, and thetr 
dlllner IS alwG)s ready Smoktng IS allowed out of 
doors. a.nd there 18 SOCIal Intercourse The food and 
clothIng 19 satisfactory. Consequently there 18 a. 
Consta.nt return to the colonIes; 425 out of 3,353 
were there for the first ttme, a.1I the rest more tho.n 
once, very many for the fifth, SIxth, or seventh tIme, 
and some much oftener Tho people arc not pushed 
lnto self-support by thls artifiCial mterference. 
Pan pel's, or tleggars, or persons unemployed, or 
1~culnn6te8, they aU roly upon others 'I'belr can,.. 
stau.t return to the colomes shows tha.t the scheme 
has really failed. The colomes do not, Indeed, re-
form the colotllsts, whereas theIr sole functIOn should 
be to brIDgman up to 8. certa.m standard of effielency, 
1I0t to employ them permanently fol' cbarlty «(,.846-8, 
5872-86). 
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An IrIsh labour colony was started on 81mtIo.r hnes. The lrl.h 
It was nndt'r good saperVIslon The men were care- CoJony. 
j ully selected tor It, and for a short tune h seemed 
to he succeed log, bot latterly the cost. wne found to be 
90£. 13. 5d uer head, leo. ~71, whICh wao to be the 
avera.ge value of the produce of 3 ma.n's "labour. 80 

tbat It cnn hardly be Sfl.ld'to be other thun a. failure, 
and many persoDs eXp6rIellCed m such mutters May 
that PrIsoners' AId SOCIeiles al ~ better methods of 
dc.hng WIth the unemployed than the method of 
provldwg work (5849). 

The SalvatIon At'IIly, also, is conductmg on c"tperiment Employ~ 
on the hnes of BrtliiC'ut.I employment. In C011ne3lOn Wc~f,;"t~ 
WIth thIS expenment. lis sends out tlllvellclS and furmshf'd 
ma.kes contracts Just hke an OrdIUu,ry busmcs8 firm. ~lth~ 
'rbe London School Board hao::; accepted the tendel' of ~;,lOD 
tlto Sa.lvatlon Army 10r the supply of fire"Aood for 
use In the board schools of Londuu durIng the ned 
12 months. 'l'he tender was 2, &l per lOu bundles i 
and, to show how the chantIes compete amongst each 
other, th~re was the Church Army tender of as, 
Dr Barnardo'. Home tonders of 2. 10d. and 2. 11d~ 
and, the Boys' Home of Regent's Park tender of 3". 
~'he SalvatIon Army tender was accepted. and, of 
course, that IS a C&8e in whICh DO actual wage IS patd 
at all. All that IS p.nd IS a (.'ertam smull sum tram 
da.y to day, whIch 18 given In hen of tbe payment 
that would be made by peraons, who, If they had. 
money, would pay for admISSion to the shelters, and, 
of course, 80 J.ar It IS dlstlDctly Do form of lDJury to 
the ma.rkets. It would be much better not to mrer-
fere m these cases, because the work done by theRe 
charlta.ble a.genCles 'Would be dono nndel' ordmary 
Circumstances by people who are JIlSt above the need 
of charity, and who are ,"ery much dependent upon 
these smaller occnpatIOns to keep themselves All 
mtOlferenre really ends m beJpmg one person to the 
detnment of another, and that other 18 ot ten a person 
who ma.y be In dIfficultIes, and who really ought not 
to be either tempted to gIve up bls Independence or 
depnved of a slJ1gle support whIch he would Datu_ 
rally have Of course, thIS cbanty work 18 belng 
done on a very Ia.rge scale, It the large number at 
persons who are reported to he dOIog vanous kmds 
of work of thiS type are taken into account (58-50-2) 

The eXlJerlence of the Chanty OrgaDl"lation In the Labour 
wOl'kmg of labour bureaux has not been 10 thClr bureaux 'tI' 
favour. and there wa.s a strong body of opInion J'egl8t.rl8l. 

among the WItnesses examIned by a speCIal com-
mIttee at the Bald 8OCI~ty tho.t sat to InquIle Into 
homeless cnses, to the effect. that they have tended to 
demorahse the men by CBUSIOg them to relax their 
eOorts both In seeklDg work tor themselves and 10. 
stlckmg to the work found for them The .Egbam 
boreau, It IS trne, bas met WIth n certam meaSDro of 
success, but such has no, been the c~o wuh SImilar 
bureauJe estahhshed elsewhere. The cntlcIsmS made 
by the chairman of the FmanC"e Committee of the 
Chelsea Vestry upon the workIng of the bureau 
opened by that borough are very mnch to the POlDt 
He so.td tha.t It had, In bIB opln1on, faIled to perform 
the serVIces expected of It, and tha.t it was too cObtl,Y 
tn proportnn to the Dumber of persoDs for whom It 
found empioymE'nt. He pOlDted out that the largest 
cla.ss of eugagements WaH that of charwomen and 
domestIc se! nwte who could obtalll free reg18traholl 
at the ordmary servants' regll.try officcs, a.nd he con-
tended that the bureau oltered ~o proof that the 
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larger proportion of persons whom it sent to places 
reo.lly engnged themselves or that thetr engagements 
werp permanent, whlle the number of bond l'ds male 
workers for whom emplovment of &uy kmd had been 
found was only ~ 5 per diem He also crlticlfled the 
TarlOUS figurt:!s Wlth the object of sho,", lng that evel Y 
person sent after a place had cost the vestry OTer 28 
Of course, If the iTades' Unions and the employers 
were ~ come to lome understo.ndmg 8S to the nse of' 
labour bureaux, there would be 0. nuw element in tha 
co.se which It woula. be worth while to COD sider ; but, 
ot present, such InstitutiOns are generally formed 
when employment 18 scarce, and It IS preCISely durmg 
such tlme~ tha.t they afe l1seles8, lor employment 
cannot be organIsed by a bureau when there is no 
employment to be had (58a6, 5862-71) 

MR S. B. BOULTON. 
Semor partner In the firm of Blrt. Boulton. Bnd 

llo.ywood. chemIca.l manufa.cturers, and member 
of the counCIl and executn·e commlttee of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, gave eVidence 
6S to the orlgm and workmg of the London 
Labour Conolll .. tlQn Bo .. rd estabhshed by th .. t body 
(4878--80). 

D%l:t::~fe:~~ g~~m~~~:~e~~1!:~9~ ~~~t ~~:b~11' ~~ 
opphCn.tlonS to arllltrate, IIond was lDduced In con: 
sequence to appomt n. commIttee to concuder the prac
tlCablbt,>: of eet..'\bbshlng 0. permanent court to deal 
With surh cases. As the result of1S months' mqulry, 
the London Ltiobour ConClho.tion Boara was £01 med 
on the follOWIng hnes -There 18 a.bsolute equahty of 
representation between employers and employed, and 
at nny meetmg of the Board the number of represen .. 
tatlTes of each party votmg must be the Bn.me. For 
the eleotlon of the men's rep1 csentatlves, all the 
Metlopobta.n Trades' Umana In membel'Shlp. some 
60 1U number, aro clnsslfied III 12 groups Each unIon 
in each group appoInts So delegate, aud the delegates 
elect a 1 cprusentatlVe for the group. The 12 persona 
thuB chosen 8en-e liD the Boa.rd in oo!lJunction With 12 
emplo)ers' representativus nomm&ted by the ChaMber 
of Commeroe. Two extra. members, one appomted 
by the London County CounCIl, and the other by 
the labour representatlves already elected~ make 
up the full board of 26. The l .. rge number of 
Trades' Unions that support .. board est.bbsh~d by 
the emplo) e1'S is a most strutlng and encouraging 
fact (4881-6, 4910--4, 5032). 

The functIOns of the Board are defined as follows _ 
.. To promote amlcable methods of setthng lab(\ur 
Ie dlsputes and the preventIon or stl'lkes and lock
IC onts ~nerany, and also especially m the follOWing 
u methods .-They sha.ll in the tint instanoe invite 
It both ral'tles to the dIspnte to a frlendly conference 
U With each other." OJ In tho eTent of the dlsput!)llta 
u no~ bemg able to arnve at a settlement betlVeen 
u tbemsolYes they shaH be inVIted to lay their re
u spectne cases before the Hoard It U Or should the 
.. dIsputant. prefer it, tbe BOIU'd would asSISt them 
II in selecting &1 bltrators!' " The utmost efforts of 
.. the Boa.rd shaH In the meantime: and in all cases, 
h bA exerted to prevent, if pos~lble. the Occurrenoe or 
" aontmua.nce ot' a strike or lock-out.u 

II The Lon
ot don ConClliatlon Hoard shall not oonstitute itself a 
It body of arbitra.tors e:r:oept nt thu express de!'ire of 
U both parties to n dispute, to be 8lgnlfied In 'WTiting 
II but shaH in preference. should other methods or 
., oonolhation fUll, offer to assist the chsputants in 
U the so!eetion of arbitl"8to\"8 chosen either from ita 
" own body or otherwise. hy dispute commg be_ 
II fore the Board Khall, in tLe first instance: be 
U referred to a conclhation oommittee of the par
" tloular trade to whioh the disputants belong. u 
,« To colleot mf,rmatlon as to the wages J?8ld aud 
U other condltioDS or labour pre\'athng In other 
u places wher~ tl"ooes or industries slmtl8l' to those 
4t of London arc curried CDI and espectally as regards 
u looobties either In the Umted KmaUom or abroad 
U where there is oompetitIon wtth the trade of Lon~ 
.. don. Such mformatlon shall be espeCially placed 
II at the disposal of any disputants who may seek the 
U aSSlstanoe of the London Conciliation Board n 
(4880>-8l. ' 

At first. the Board deolded n • ...,. to iut.rrere in a dtspute 
unless applic.at\OD were made to It i but., after some 
experlence,lt was found expedJen' to issue lDTltations. 
oou<hed In identical terms, '" both parties. The 
Bnerd auopta both the method of oonoula~"", "hlch 

1D0ludes .. II case. where its function. atop short of 
the Rctualls'lU8 of an award, and the method of arbi
tration, whereby an award IS issued. In the latter 
case, It e'XpectK the contendmg parties to SIgn an 
agl'eement promlslDg to abIde by Its deCISion (4889, 
4979-95). 

Of _e. where the former method has sufficed, a good 
example is furnished by the dtspute th .. t took pl.co 
at Ohver's Wharf, in conseql1enee of the refusal of 
the men to ho.ndle goods destIned for Hay's Wharf 
where a strIke waa I?roceedmg. A large number of 
men were lOcked out m consequence, and theIr leaders. 
Measrs Mann .. nd Tilletll, .. pphed to the Board to 
secure thelI' restoro.t!on to work. After some dIffi
culty, the proprietors of Ohver'a Wharf were per .. 
suaded to meet the men's representatIves' at the 
Chamber of Commerce. where the whole matter wa. 
discussed. From the first, It was eVldenttbat the men 
were m the wrong, because a la.rge number of them. 
bemgweeklyservants, had broken an eXisting contract. 
a fact wluch Messr. Mann .. nd Tillett were wllbng 
to admIt Under the In8uence of the Board, however. 
an agreement was SIgned by both partIes, whereby 
the men undertook that their refusal to deal With 
('lods on the ground of thelr connexlon WIth boy
lwtted wharves should not be repeated, and the 
employers that they would reinstate as many men 
as ther still had vacanCIes for (4890) 

AnOliher example of Ell dispute sett!ed by conoiliation 
through the agency of tha Boa.rd was one In which 
the partles concerned were the UnIted Bargemen's 
and Wntermen's ProtectIon Society of the Medway 
a.nd the Cement Manufacturers' ASSOcla.tlon of the 
Medway. Trade had unproved, and the men applied 
for an advance III "ages. Some advance the masten 
were"wllhng to concede; but no agreement could be 
ma.de as to its amount, and a. strIke of conSiderable 
magmtudo seemed immment, which would have 
thrown out of work, not only all the cement barge
men on the 'Medway, but aleo a. large number of l.he 
men employed at the oement works. In thIS case, It 
was the employers who made applIcatIon to the 
Board. Formal mVltabon was. accordingly, iEisued 
both to the UnIon Offic, .. le and to the CommIttee of 
the Masters' Assoolatlon, and a, meetIng took plaoe 
.. t the Chamber of Commerce. FIrst of all, \t seemed 
ImpOSSIble to make auy prcgress; but, after 0. while. 
.. nd by dint of " lrttle mutual good humour and 
passing over some of the more contentlous points. 
about half the hst 01 .. rticles in dIspute was got 
through before 11.0 pm, when an adJournment wok 
place. At the next meetmg, the whole It&t was 
disposed of, and an agreement W&8 SIgned by both 
partIes, oontatning a clause to the etfeot that no 
&lteratlon should tnke place in the rates then fixed 
Without three months' notice. After a year had 
e1n.psed, however, trade g.lt a good deal worse agalD, 
and the employera WIShed to ha-ve a reduction So 
they called the men together, and the hst was revIsed 
and a fresh agreement drawn up. Unfortunately. 
the employere l'efused, on this occn.sion, to sanctIon 
the insel tlon of a clause reqUlnng three months' 
notlce, and the result was that, upon the next dechne 
of trade, the "grsem6nt was broken (4890-2). 

Of the ... tl&n of the Bow In the dll'eCtlQ!! of arbitra
tion, two e~amples may be given. The first is 
fnrnished by the dIspute tb .. t tonk place about 
18 months' ago between the Amalgamated Society of 
French Pohshers and Messrs. Brlll8mead. the pIano
forte manufacturers. concermng wages, and as to 
whother paym.nt should be made by tbe day or by 
the PIece. The Bo ... d suggeeted the method or 
ooncillatten; but, as ·Jnth the partles '9f1shed for 
a1'bltratlon, It appomted three persons to arbItrate. 
or coune. It wonld have been open to 'the dtsputants 
to have mad. the appolDtment tbemselves; but they 
preforred to leave the task to the organisUig com
mItte.. The .. rbltra"'rs decided .. that the system of 
U piecework be cont.inued at Messrs. Brmsmead'a 
.. manufaotory, proVIded that the payment for the 
e. same be fixed upon the new and increased scale of 
.. prices agreed upon OIl the 14th of October 1890." 
TliIB award was accepted by both parties and has 
been in operatlon ever Bince (4898-9). 

Another case of a<bltra&lon arose out of • dispute 
between the Amalgamated Society or W &termen IImd 
Lighterm.n of the R,ver Tbam .. and the finn of 
M ...... haneis and Co., LiDUted, cemenl; manuf'ae
&urerL A number of qu ... ~ons _no inTUlved .s te 
f'reigbts, "\"y-l>y. monar, a.", and the Board, on 
baYing ita inYiliation '" Intervene aecepted, reoog. 
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mBed the necessity of referdng the matter to persons 
possessed of techmcal knowledge. It accordmgly 
appointed as arbitrators three workmg men anJ 
three employers e.Jnnect.ed wIth the industry, but not 
concerned In the dlspute. The award they Is::.lled 
was 8.('cepted by both parhes rutd ho.~ ever smce eon
tmued In operat;oQ (4899-90b) 
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, lIltherto, the arbltra.tora appomted by the board from 
tlme to tune have always come to unanImous agree .. 
ments as to the terms of their awards, but, If they 
ever fall to do so, some PI'Ol'lSIJn Will llBve to be 
made fur the appomtment of au umpIre. No such 
prOVIsIon. however, at present eXISts, and the CMU' .. 

man hIlS no castlDg vote (490ti. 4910-4, 5036-8). 
The persons appomted to arbItrate should, as far as 

pOSSIble, be connected WIth the trade whlch the dis
pute concerns. It is sometimes dIflicult to find 
persons exactly answering t.o this description who Rore 
at the Rame time dlslDteI eated, but It IS generally 
pOSSIble to obtain men possesslng 3 suffiCient weh
meal knowledge, e\e11 though not Immedlately con. 
nected WIth the trade In queslilon Cardmal Manning 
and Lord Brassey, both of whom have had conSIder
able exporJence as arblLrators In trade disputes, have 
expressrd a preference for the appomtment of persons 
acquamted WIth the trllde in questIOn rather than of' 
ab.olute outs,dels (4930-3). 

It would not bo pOSSIble to giT'e third partIes, eVen 
when dlrect~ mtereated in the lSSo.e of the straggle, 
any actual looua 8tandi on boal'ds of conClhatlOn 01' 

arbitratIon; bllt the mere existence of such 0. bonrd 
serves to protect their interests by ma.rkmg a party 
to the dIspute refuslDg' to submIt to a deCISlon 0.'3 
the II' enemy (5020-3). 

Scarcely IL week passes Without some ap plication being 
made to the Board. In some cases, It doee not suc
ceed in brlU~in~ partles together; in others, it 
sueceE"ds In bnngmgthem together, but cannot make 
them agree; but 0111y In 3 tew cases cloes it fall to 
secure a settlement either by concIlulotlOD or by 
arbltl'atlOn (4907-8). 

In additIOn to the Central Board, It is part of the scheme 
to eT'entuaUy set up separate commltt-ees In con .. 
nE"X10Il WIth each of the metropolItan trades j but, at 
present, very lIttle progress has been ma.de In thiS 
dlTectIon, because disputants show a marked pl'e .. 
ference tor. the Cent ... al Board (4914) 

Last summer, there was a Congress of the Chambers cf 
Commerco of the whole empu-e whIch l'assed the 
foIlowlng resolntion In favour of the esta.bhshment of 
boards of conCilIatIOn _" Resolved, that the frequent 
U reCUrrence of labour disputes has caused and is 
, cauSIng great damage to the commercial nnd 
H manufacturlllg interests of the empIre That It 18 
" extremely deSIrable lD tbe best. mterest8 both of 
II employel'l1 and employed that the re .. adJuBtment of 
u tho lates and condltlOn:. of labour, whIch from 
II time to tIme IS lDevJto.ble, should be brought 
H about Without the 'Wcflteful and calamitous results 
U proceedtng trom strIkes and lock-outs. .And that 
<U thu~ congress strongly recQmmends the formatIon 
... of propClly constItuted boa.rds of labour. CODCllJa
U tion, nnd arbitrat10n In all Important centres of 
rt mdllstry and commorce throughout the empIre '0 

(4934). 
SlmJiar resolutIOns bave been p_ed at the half-yearly 

meetmgs of the ASSOCiated Chambers of Commerce 
of Great Brltam, and boards on the hnes ot the one 
estabhshed by the London Chamber have been 
formed, or aTe in process of formatIon. In the follow_ 
ing towns -Aberdeen, Bradford, BrIstol, CardIff. 
CroydoD, Derby, Dubhn, Dudley, Dundee, Edm .. 

'hurgh, Exoter, Glasgow, Gloucester. Greenwlch, 
Grlmsby, Halifax, Hull, Keighley, Leeds, Ln-erpool, 
Manchester. Morley, Newport (Monmouthshlre), 
Nottmgham, Plymouth, Rochdale. Wakefield. Wal
ull, Woiverha.mpto'l, Worcester and WreJ:ham 
(4927-9), 

In the Case of traOcs spreadmg over large areas, 6 9 , 
raIlways, mlDes. &0, there shonld be specio.1 boards 
for each (5027). 

The Loudon Labour Conciliation Board deslrcs the 
attention of the CommiSSIon to be called to two 
among the many Acts of Parhament that have bUC'1 
pa.sed for the purpose of faclhtatmg tbe settlement 
of labollr disputes These arc the Acts of 1867 aDd 
1872. Tbe first i. called .. An Aot to eseabh.h 
counCIls of concilmtion" It does not deal 10 any 
way WIth questions relatlDg to future rates of wages 
and condltlons of employment, but merely With ws
put ... rulng out of agreement. already e.d.tmg. It 

has never been appea.led to, and Hs failure may pro .. 
bahly be attributed to the IUcla.stlClty of Ita provunonll 
For eAample, it spel'ihes 000 mmutely the com\,oSltJo.; 
of tho;) hoards, and det[lolls certam I'e-ndentlfl qU11.h a 

ncatl111S, whlch wOllld, III tnl\ny cal.'les excluJo tho 
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men's most trusted landcu (49J51. ' 
In the A~t of 1872, no reference 18 made to the Act of II.nd 1872. 

1867 The two Acts, mdeed, refer to dIflcrC'llt 
?bJects That of 1867 refers to arbitratIons concern-
Ing agreements already made. and that of 1872 to thone 
conoerDIng the wrms of fut.ure agreements 'I'he 
!atter ha3 faIled I1ke thl!' formel', doubtless beca.us~ 
It Ignores, lDstead of utlliSlOg and stl'engtbemnQ' tho 
boarcisalready e.tablished by voluntary e!fort (4935.8 
4966-70) , 

LeglslatIon in regard 1.0 labour arbitl'ation should aim J.e,lrlllintion 
at strengthenlUg the h,lDd4 of voluntary boards by :~~u!~ 
glvmg each of them In express terms tho power of IItnmgthpn 

sammon~n't' w1tnesses and cXamlDlng I hem on oath ~~I~I~'.:.1 
and of I .... fhctmg money penaltIes for bre~ 'h of Con.. mg v~Jllln 
tract, Bu~h as now belongs to the Cf1nselh de Prnd- tlt.ry bo~'"lI., 
'hommc8 In Fra.nce. A great advantage W',mld Jesuit 
from the transfel' of cases of thiS kmd to the boards 
from the mw courts. where the process of Jnstlc~ 18 
comparatively slow and expenSive, and where ,vork-
men are not repreFlented on tho bench rl'he power 
to enforce awards by pena.ltlcA sb.ollid be restrIcted to 
quostIOns concerumg PBSt agreements, fOI' tho ex-
penence of the past 500 yea.r& proves the m,anable 
tQ.llnre of attempts of outSIde aULhorltLCS to settle the 
terms of such contract" In oovance, exccpt, of courdC. 
1n caseS where the acceptance or an award a.s to no 
future contract ha.., Itself ceeu the sublect of a COIl-
tract made precedent to the 0.( bltIllotIOD. The pro-
posed methods of securIng the obael vance of awards 
a&. 1.0 future agreements by a. la.w forblddmg' pl(.ket-
mg, uven If unaccomp3U1ed by llltlwldntlon, a.galnst 
men proceedmg to WOl'k under the terms dl awn up 
b.r an arbLtra.tol', wonld bo strongly opposed by 
workIng men. (4906, 4915-2ti, 49J9-6;;. 49i7-8, 
4996-519) 

A Central ArbItratIOn Board estabhshed by Government 
would do no good In fact, It would do POSItIve hArm; 
for It would discourage the formatlon of the, olun .. 
tOory boards, WhICh, 10 vIew of the f.ulu-re that bas 
In\31'lably attended Its past efforts, Government 
would Ret much more w1scly by snppol'hng than by 
attemptIng to supersede (50)28-33). 

The REV. J. GRITTON. D.D. 
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Vice-president of the Lord's Day Objer\"'o.ne~ SOCl(,ty of The ""tnCllll'. 
LondQn, put In certaIn ta.bles, which he had prepared 
speCIally for the mformatlon of the CommiSSion, 
exhIbItIng the varIation", In the amOQnt of Sunday 
labour performed III dLfferent. branches of 1Iidustl'Y 
(5039-40). 

It appears from the tables that such variations are SundlloJ' 
conSiderable. In some cases, the number of the work.. 
workers employed on Sunday IS only I per cent., 
while, In otheno, It IS 8.8 large as 18 or 19 per cent. 
The prevalence of Sunday ",'ork IS due, sometImes to 
the men's deSire to get the higher wages paid for It, 
somotimes to their preference to take their holiday on 
a day when public houses &I e more freely accc88lble, 
and sometImes to want of enel gy on the part of em .. 
plOy81'8 In adoptIng the best means to dimintsh It. 
In the case of gas-works, It is pleaded that SundBY 
work enables the publIc to be supphed at Do lower 
rate than would otherWise be tbe case; but; the 
economy effected 1D thIS way is mfirnteslmai, amount-
ing, accordlllg to the high authorlty of Mr Livesey, 
to Ie .. than three farthIngs per 1.000 feet on the 
whole of tho gas l5041-8) 

Of the 10,000 forms of lDquiry Issued by the WItness, 
7,000 faIled to ehclt replies, and. RS these prob .. blv 
represent the worst cases. the average number of 
workmen, gil-en In 2,200 returns as amountmg to 
2 59 per cent, ,. probably cODBlderably beluw the 
actua.l avora.ge for the whole country. The lar&,e firm 
of Messra. Hawthorne, smpbuliders and engmecrs, 
Newcastle. cmpJoymg more than 3,000 men, has 
maJlaged to abohsh Snnday work altogether (5048-

Th~S;ltness coDBidered all Sunday WOI k abe"e Ih. 
minimum arrIved at by the best firms to b~ UllnocOff
sary anti he deslred the CommISSion to express the 
sam; oplDlon He had, however, no hope tiha.t further 
leg,slation In r.egard to the Obsel vanCe of Sunday 
would be more effectlve than the legislatIon which 
already ",illted, but "as brokell and despISed (5136-
'1). 
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Of tho firm of Mos.rs. Allan and Company, marine. 

engme builders, Sunderland, gave eVIdence as to the 
settlemeut and preventIon of strikes and the results 
of the mtraductIon QI the 48 hours' week in hi. works 
(6828-31). 

There is great confidence in some quarters that arbi. 
tratlOn and conciliation will etfeotnally deal with all 
labour dllferences. So far, however, neither method 
has oomplotell won the faTour of the wurkmen. 
ArbitratIon, Indeed, they InvarIably mistrust, for 
they imagme, and often l'lghtly, that the arbitrator is 
• eldom sufficiently practIcal to enter into all the 
bearmgs of a question, and that, being chosen from 
the educated and professlo'Il.&l OI808S, he is more lIkely 
to be biassed, consClously or IlD.consciQusly, against 
them than m the1l' favour, and the result IS that they 
seldom acoept an advel'se deCls,o~ oontentedly (6832). 

With Concliiation Board. the same obJeotlOn holds 
good, though to a Ie •• degree. Wlule.t would doobt
le.s be very chffioult to soggest a better method of 
•• tthng d •• put .. than by means of a Board whose 
members possessed power to bInd thelJ' constItuents, 
yet It 18 very problematica.l whether any momentous 
dUl'erence wou1d be entrusted to a body of delegat •• , 
or, whether, if It were eo entrusted to it, o.n adverse 
deoislon would be acqmesced in. The men are Tery 
reluctant to leave the Issue of a far .. reachmg dISpnte 
in the hand. of a rew delegates, who may be over· 
ruled OWInf( to • oertam want of 15k"1 In argument 
aod lU the deep ways of bargammg (6832). 

Not only p.Te ooncihatlon and arbitratIon in but soant 
favonr wlth workmen generally, but they are aleo im .. 
pomble to work properly as thioga are at pr.sent 
CO,lstltnted, owmg to the absenoe of any means of 
furmshmg &rb.tr&tors or Boards with odequate data 
on whloh to found theIr declsions. To be of any 
BerTICe, such data mnst Inolude a knowledge of the 
average profl. .. of the employers In the trade, and 
tlus IS pre01sely the InformatIon whIch employers 
object to furl11sh, even to theIr own DBsociatJons
assoClab.ons lackIng the essentlal element of Identity 
of Interest which the orgaIl1sations of the men 
possess (6832-9). . 

On fading, therefore, to dlsoover a thorooghly 88tis· 
faotory method of settbng stnkes, It would be more 
profitable to turn ono's attention to the qnest of .. 
sa.tltlfaotory method of preventmg them, to th~ cause 
of the evil ratber than to .ta remedy (6839). 

Two or the moat OOpiOUB sources of disputes are the 
systems of overtlme and I?leoework. The former is an 
euonomlO absurdlty, for It IS ridIculous to define the 
number of houra worked per day .... hen that number 18 
beme' sy.temat.cally exc.eded. It is respons.ble for 
the .dleoesl or ooly partial employment of .. larga 
number of workmen, and it £Osten .. Bp1l1t of dIS
content .n !.he broooats of thoae .... ho do not get the 
utra work. The overtlm. "Ptem shonld be chao 
oouraged by all Trode.' Umons, if ooly because 
.. regularity of employment is .to m • ..w...b1e result. 
No man can work overtune ... thout phys.cal degene. 
ration. phyaioal degeneratlon produces dl$content. and 
chaoontaut cans .. Itrlkes (6839). 

Piocework i. equally objeotlonable. It is true !.hat, on 
purely econODllC gronnda the system 18 q oite justIfi. 
.. bl., for .t s""urea .. fixed ratlo between the ~ 
and !.h. work. But, in prat".oe, it operate. Tery m· 
juriously. Like overtIme •• t lS unfavourable to that 
ltead,. and regular em\,loym.nt .... hlob 18 10 .... nt ... 1 
to !.he general ,,,,U.b8lDg of the workers, and is .. 
COpIOUS source of frlctloD. where, as is often foud 
necessary, it obtain •• ,de by .. de with the tim. 
"r'tem. The comparativ.l,. la.rga earnings of the 
plece"workers cannot but produce disoouteut in the 
mmds of th<>se, "ho, from t),e n .. ture of !.h ... empioY'· 
ment. are debarred from workmg o,n the same system. 
whIle, the operatlons of the two aectlonB of workers 
bemg In many ...... lDterd.pand.nt, the arb.trary and 
intermittent time· keeping on the pan of those work· 

:,\ "~i.i,,:kth."f.:.e~:~':'~ in~~~'!': 
moroover, _ ¥e .. of the pi, ...... workera _ enabled to 
monopolise whatever work 18 going. &I1d so to con .. 
tinu. to earn .. good w"I\'" as befure, wh.le the .. 
r.llo ... are left eotlrely ..... thout employment. It is 
plain, !.herefore, !.hat all Tred, ... • lJlIlODB shouldforb.d 
tho,r members to work at pi ... wages, ... d shonld do 
all the,. .... to diacourege a ays&em mngh' .... th 80 
muob poauhI. iDJory to !.hemael_ (6839), 

o Y671Q. 

A 48 hours' week has been introduced for I.he last 12 
months at the wltness' workR. The d81ly bOUl s are 
8f on five day. of the week and 41 ou S~,tIIday No 
overtIme ia worked except m cases 9f emergency 
Between ;100 and 400 men are employed. 'l'hey are all 
paid by !.he day. When the shorter hoors were lOtrO· 
duced, the Witness made an arra.ngement WIth the 
men whereby the:!, shonld accept a 5 per cent reduc· 
tion In wages, to be restored tf no lOBS of 1?roductlon 
proved to be the result. At the .nd of su: month., 
the 5 per cent. was restored, there bemg no loss of 
produotlon, so that the men nlilw receive as much for 
the 48 as they d.d formerly for !.he 53 hoors por week • 
In fact, the men d.d not really do mo,.., than 48 houra 
work per week noder the old system. They are now 
much more punctual, and the Improvement In thIS and 
lD other respects, VISible at the time of the change, 
•• bemg steachly maIntained (68400-72). 

MR. T. W. BUSHILL. 
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Pa:!debO~k~~:!:,ob~::~,Bg~~lle~:e~~!S~~~D~h: =.~t-
operatIon of I.he \,rofit.sharing system, e.pecmUy 10 
couneDon w.th h18 own fil'm (5893-5). 

The defimtion of profit-.harlDg by the P&l'lS Congr •• s, Proft!. 
that met in 1889 to consIder the subJeot, as II a ahW'l~ 
" voluntary agroement under whIch tue 8m.ploye, t:JnltIOD. 
U receIve a share, fixed beforehand, In the profits of 
U the bUSIness," IS not suffiCIently comprehensIve 
'rhe preVlous settlement of 8t bas)I;j IS not an essentml 
fea.ture of the system. The malD point 18 ra.ther the 
payment of bonuses bearIng a ratio to profib that 
bas been determmed, or is- capable of beIng deter· 
mmed, mdependently of the vohtion of the employar 
(5973-5).· • 

Mr Schloss, in his book on .. Method. of InduBtnol (6) Ito 
II Remuneration," has dtVlded profit-sho.rmg Bchemes torma. 
under five hea.ds First," hat he calls surrender 
partiClpation; secondly, stImulus partIcipatIOn; 
thirdly, non.practlcaJ partIcIpatIon; fOUl'thly, de. 
ferred partIcipation; and, fifthly, brIbe partJ.clpatlOD. 
The first 1ft where a firm surrenders sl1ch So porbon of 
Its present prohts as It cannot reasonably expect the 
.ooreas.d zeal of .ta employe. to make good. The 
second IS where a firm surrenders ooly BUeh a. portIOn 
as it can 1'8808onably expect to be so made good. The 
!.h.rd 18 where !.he system is introduced by a firm that 
doe. not uoderstend how to work it prop.rly. Tha 
fourth prevatls where a. firm, desIrIng to prevent Its 
servants leaV1D¥, Its service, jowmg rIval firms VI" 
startmg OPPOSltlOR bUBlnessea, allots to them, year b, 
year, a certam amouDt, WIthdrawable only after .. 
certam lapse of tIme, and then only If they ha.ve not 
left Its serVIce The term n brIbe partlc:ra.tlOn I, IS 
apphcable where the system is mtroduce w.th the 
obJeot of detachmg the men from the .. Trodes' U o.ona 
The last three cl ...... are .n varymg degrees open to 
cenaure; but against the first two no obJectlon can 
reasonably be urged. To!.h... clasaos the Wltoes. 
huns.If desired to odd two more. Firat, mmna part.· 
oipation,01' a scheme whereby a firm pays low ordlDary 
wages m consideratton of the bonuses. Secondly~ 
stockhr~king or odvertulmgpartiOlpat'on, or a scheme 
of profit-shadn8 introduc.d for the plll'pose ofrlggmg 
the market. A. firm, for example, IS converting u.s 
buaineae md, perhaps, watering Its stock very con
SIderably, and. acoorchngly, it odvertuse. that all .ta 
profits above 10 per oent. are to be chatl'lbuted among 
the workers, knowmg that the profits wdl neverreaC'D. 
the speCllied per·oentage (5977-88, 69U7). 

Profit sharmg lS being worked IUoc08Bfully at the pre. (e) Ito 
sent time m the follOWIng trades amongst others;- went-
ChemIcal, confectlOnery, gas, grocery, oll-cake, • 
prmtmg and woollen manufacturmg The present 
total 01 profit-sharing finn. i. 77, WIth over 16.000 
""'ploy... Of these firms, four are colonial, lUcludmg 
the firm of Messrs. W. WalkerofC.yloo and Glasgow. 
which adnuta natives as well as Europeans to the 
benetita ef the soheme. The largest profit-sha.rlUg 
concern is !.he Sou!.h llet.rOpoham Gas Company. 
(5ll89-9'/). 

In Mr. Sohloss' bouk, 15 caeea Qf f'allure to W1)rk (d.) [to 

the system are recorded; but, or these. three m-ealW 
belong to the II unpractical U clIWS ; tinea. to the fIulur.& 
c. bnbe" olass, and two, to the "stockbrokIng" or 
"ad'n!l'tasing n class ; and, or the remainmg Sir, nODe 
has given the &Chome a 8ufJim.entiy long lnal. Where 
a fall' trial had been given, tho "'toesa did no' know 
of • amgle rallure (5997). 

Und .... profit-sharingocheme, there are twoalternatiTO I .. IV_ 
methods of coJ.onIatmg the' chTiBJon. F1rst, the ........ , ... 
method or the reserved .hmit, and, oeoondly, the :r~ 

E 
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method of per-centage The former is where a firm 
divides With its employe. all the profit. over and 
above a. certam fixed sum whIch It reserves to itself. 
and the laLter IS where the employe, reCOIve & certa.tn 
fixed per-centage on the entIre nett profits. ThIS 
la.tter IS generally found preferable to the former in 
fluctnatmg trades (5998) 

In the witness's firm, the reserved lImIt method ha.s 
been adopted. In this instance, the profit-sharing 
system has prevalied 8moe 1888. 185 persons are 
employed, 79 of whom are paid by tIme, 47 at pro
gressive wages, Bond 59 by tbe piece In order to 
quahfy for partICipation In the scheme, every emplOlfe 
IS reqUIred, first, to defimtely express B de~!lre to 'Par-

:~~~~~h:d~~ s:~:~J~!' :ihnl1!O ~:rk~OVI~~t ~~: 
are given neIther the fIghts nor the habIhtles of 
partnershIp They haye a committee, but Ita dutIes 
are purely consulta.tIve The basIS of the diviSIon of 
profits IS .("'0 rata. to the normal weekly wage. Of 
each man s share, one thIrd 1ft paid In cash, and two 
thuds a.re pQ.1d In to the ma.n's cTed1.t account on the 
books of tbe prOVident fund. ThIS fund IS mvested m 
the busmess, but IS secured by a. mortgage on the 
premIses, and thus mooe Independent of the viciSSI
tudes of the trade. The firm pays 4 per cent. Interest 
on the sums 90 IDvested A workman leaVing the 
serVIce of the firm gets his bonus C'Tedlted for the 
portIOn of the year he has worked, Dot reckoning 
fractIons of a month, and retains IDS fnII claim on the 
prOVident fund Under ordmary CIrcumstances, Buch 
cla.lms are payable on the man attaintng the age of 65 
or on completIng 20 yea.rs contInUOUS servIce, whlch
eVE"T date first tranSpll'e~, and. 10 the event of death, 
or, In the case of & female employee, of ma1Tlage, pay_ 
ment 18 made Immedmtely. An empl"". guilty of 
embezzlement or felony forfeIts the whole of h18 claIm 
on the fund, fil.uch claIm revertmg, In the first mstance 
to the firm M lDdrmmty for loss Rustamed, and the 
balance to the men's committee to dispose of as they 
thmk best lU the mterests of the other worker •. The 
rules contaIn no clause depnVlDg persons gomg out 
on ... trike of tbell' claIms on the fund With a. vIew 
to the encoura.gement orthrIft, the cash portIOn of the 
men's sbare 10 the profits IS paId into thell' lOdIvtdual 
8C'counts at the SIloVlDgs' Bank At present, the Post 
Office :regulatIOns forbId a man haVIng more than one 
account m hIS own name. He should be enabled to 
have a second account lD respect or the money for 
whIch IDS employer IS trustee. There seems to be a 
doubt a.s to whether the bonuses under a defiDlte 
profit-shnrmg' scheme are legally recoverable It IS 
important that thIS pomt should be settled, and 
perhaps the further pomt should be weighed as to the 
expediency of gIVing such bonuses the same prIorIty 
of claIm as ordtnary wages (5896-919, 5943-51, 
5956-7, 6029-34, 6172) 

WIth a view to testIng the real opinIon of the men &B to 
the workmg of the Bcheme, the man's commlttee, at 
the suggestIon of the firm's manager, passed the 
followmg Te.SOiutlon -
.. Tho Employ.s Consultmg CommIttee hears with 
" satisfactIon that the Royal CommISSion on Labour 
" now BIttmg is seekIng evidence B8 to the success or 
U nonsuccess of the profit-sharmg system, and, with a 
H view to secnrmg a. free and Independent expreBBlon 
t I of opinion from each adult employe they/.ropose: 
• ( That a paper be gIven out, on Satur 8oy, N 0_ 

u vember 12th, to each 6mploye above the age of 21, 
U on whIch he mar wnte brIefly (In mk) hiS OpInIOn 
H from hIS own pomt of View' 1st, of the prmclple 
" of profit sharmg j 2nd, of the results here (no 
If figures to be mentIoned), 3rd, of the detaIls of our 
" system. Own handwrftl ng not necessary, and no 
II name to be SIgned. A free expression IS lDVlted. 
U If anyone WIshes to express an opInIon on the 
II shortened hours, the space on tbe back of the paper 
II should be used.)· 

Nearly all the men to whom circulal'll were sent 
fnrnlshed rephes, of whIch the followmg are represen. 
tatlve specImens:-
to PrInCIple of profit-sharrng is a form of co-opera .. 
u tlon between employer aDd employed, the latter par_ 
u ta,1ung or a certalD part of the profits gamed year by 
II year, If successful, after Interest has been deducted 
It for nse of capItal. Results: After workIng onder 
" the system of profit..m&rlllg for some years, I find 
If It has been the means or makmg me work more 
II economIcally tryIng to get out the wost poSSIble 
U work In the least poSSIble time, It has also been 
.. an lDcentave to save. fostermg In me ideas of things 

"whicb perhaps I never shonld baTe bad The 
II details Accordlllg to 'Profits mo.de e.nd bonuses 
:: declared, depending upon my weekly wage, part of 

whIch 18 PBlU 10 cash, the rest detained a.t Interest 
u tdl I am 65 yea.rs of age 01' 25 years' continual 
U serVIce. A proVISO 18 made that an earber payment 
II can be made In eMe of lea.vmg earlier than thIS. 
.. In case of de3th the balance would be p.ld to my 
U repre<;entatlves." ThIS is another paper. .. I 
II cordially approve or the pnnmpie of profit-sho.rmg, 
II Bnd I conSIder the results of the first four years 
II 'Workmg In thIS esta.blIshment to ha.ve heen most 
"sa.tIsfactory (2) The results have been good not 
n only finanCIally but also for creatIng a teeh~g of 
II brotherhood and mutual helpfulnes~ througliout 
II nearly the whole of the staff' and for addlog a new 
II Bond pleaaant zest to all oar dutIes. We understand 
U better now than we did at first the meanmg of t.he 
II scheme, how and where we can economIse and 
<I where we can suggest. I lIke to thmk that my 
" provIdent fund cannot be drawn upon ror Immedu~te 
U nse, but is safely locked np for the future It IS a. 
.4 great stimulus to see the balance steadIly growmg, 
'e a.nd at the same tIme to know that It 18 a perrectly 
" Bafe lDvestment, under the security gIven by the 
"firm. Severe personal losses In the late bUlldmg 
" societIes smashes have rndely shaken Bny thnftmess 
II of cbaracter I ever possessed, and consequently 
" mcreo.sed my appreclatI"n of thiS prOVIdent fund 
.. I trust the firm Will be Willing to asSI.t me to find 
" an equally secure lDvestment when It comes to my 
" turn to WIthdraw it. I COD sIder the annual audit 
II and general detaIls to be thoroughly sBtIsfactory .. 
Just one more' "The prInCIple 18 very good, and 
u undoubtedly more benefiCial to the workman than 
n the employer I look upon It as a free ~fli, for I 
.. should have had to work had notblng of the kmd 
n ever been started. I WIsh It had been started 
II tweutyyears ago. Results have been sImply grand, 
n and mIght be kept up and made even better If all 
" the foremen would take the lead and set the 
.. example (3.) The details are aU rIgbt" (5920-34, 
6038-43). 

The men are a fsir sample or the CIMS employed in 
SImIlar eatabhshments and are not spectally selected 
on account of their superIor educatIon or for any 
other cau.e (5935-42). 

U mODIsts and noo-U mOnIsts are treated alIke. There 
has been no whIsper ofa strIke The mInImum weekly 
wages of the letterpress prlOters are 28B., WIth 7d. 
per hour overtune (589~, 5956-71. 
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VJewed from the employera' standpomt, It must he The ICheme 
admItted that, 1D SpIte of the men's greater Industry, Irom
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&0 , the profit-sharmg system has not, In thIS wstance, ~~: o~ the 
effected a savmg equal to the S1.1ms expended m employers. 
bonuses t:)tI11, It bas proved to possess certam 
economical advantages. FIrst, there has been les! 
need of supervISIon in other words, profit-8hanng 
has mtroduced a system of Dlutual foremanshIp. 
Secondly, the men have become more econOmical both 
in tIme and In materlO.1, a.nd have shown e. greater 
readlDes8 to deVIse cbeaper methods of productIon . 
ThlXdly, the eXlstenoe of the system h .. tended to 
secure and to retaIn 1D the serVIce of the firm the best 
workers. On the other hand, It has mvolved a certalU 
lDoren.se 10 olerlcal work. though not to so great an 
extent as might be supposed It has haJ a very 
benefiCial effect on the morale of the workers. SlDce 
Its mtroductu:m there has been pre.ctically DO 1088 of 
tIme through intemperance. and DO apphcatIOns have 
been made for chanty recommenda.tions (S959-72, 
6069). 

Mr. Schlo~s, in hJS book on "Methods of Indulltrial Proftt.. 
Remunera.tIon," referred to above, meets the alle- =~ and 
gatlOU that pro6.t-shanng firms under-pay theIr men onImarJ 
In respect of theIr ordtnary wages by qootmg extracts '"8tl1. 
from 'ITades' Umon reports, provlD~ that. every firm 
that has adopted the system ,. paymg the ordmarr 
~'Wagea at or above the TJoade Umon IllJDlmum. There 
IS ODC exceptIon; but, m thl8 case, the bonus on the 
wageR amounts to 26 per cent. (5952-5). 

Profit-shanng 18 not nceessanly hostile to Trades' 
UnIOn1sm, and gITes certBlO advantageR whlCh 'rrades' 
U nlODlSm docs DOt. AdditIOns to wages obtaunecl by 
Trade Umon effort are paid and generally spent 
every week, whereas those obtaIned by proht-shanng 
are dererred and allowed to accumuJate. Agam. the 
higher the wa,ges nse UDder the auspIces of a Trade 
UnIon, the lazIer do the men become, whereas the 
profit-sharing system 18" great 8lamnl ... to UldllJltry 
(59.6-7, 6000-14). 
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Ga.m·sharing is chstlnguish.d from' profit-sharing 
proper, 10 that, 10 the case of the former, the 
emplt)yer puts down in the estima.te, on whIch he 
bases hIS tender, so much money as the proba.ble cost 
of the labour involved m the work, a.nd then offers 
the men a certain proporLlon of the sum saved, if they 
do It In less tlme and, therefore, a.t. ,So smaller cost. 
The draw-backs to tins system are '-lst, that the 
payments must be made at very short intervals, there
by entaIling a. great deal of clerical wOl'k; 2nd, that 
it oocaslons frequent dISputes as to the baRls of 
particlpatlon; Srd, it sectionahses the men too JIluch 
Into separate departm.nt. (~020-1). 

As oompared with oo-operative production, profit
BharlDg has liho ,ad va.nta.ge of l'etrunlllg -the entre
pr ........ cl ..... wIth aU Its tradltlenal, knowledge of 
buslQess management (6015-9). . , 

Personally, the witness did not think the pime w .. ripe 
for the mtroduotlon of a system of Industrial partner
ShiP, such as prevauB m the firm of .Mr. G. Thompson, 
woollen manufacturers, Huddc:rsfield. The advan .. 
tag.. do not s.em to he proportionate to the lOBS 

~esnlting from the hampering '';t the ;"anagem.nt 
winch the soheme entw (6022, 6088,90). 

A short tnne ago, the hours of labour lD the witne •• •• 
firm w.re reduced ,from 54 to 50 per week. the Trade 
Union 11mlt hemg 55. So fo.r"no dunmutlon of the 
ploductlon has tuken place lIl. "?D~equenoe. aod no 
such dllrunutIon would result, from a general redao
tion of hoor. throughput the ,lD&nufactnrmg trades. 
N Q absorption of the unemployed would, therefore, 
take place IU cop-sequence of suC(h general reductIon 
(589Q-8, 6078). , ' 
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The ,most urgent need as rega.rds the wo!'~ng class is General 
provislon for the study of econ.OUllC8~ Workmen f:)~ 
should learn tha.t.. if it is deslr~d to increase thell" aif.ln for ~ 
remuru;,ra"tlon, It 18 foollSh. to lessen t.he produce, that study of 
is to say. the fund from which bath wages and profits ""'DO ...... 
are drawn ,They should als~ learn, that profits ar& 
not infimte (6025). , < ' 

A well·orga,"sed Labour Department ""auld have Do (0) A 
BUffi.cleDt staff to l'egister the statlstlCS of suoh =e:~ 
developmente ... profit·sharmg and to inform BritI.h 
workmen frem time to time of the cost of productlOn 
in foreign oountries (6035-7). 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS. PUBLIO 
ODICUL.,. 

W ltnesses exanuned :_ 
MR. E W. BRABROOK, Ohl.r Registrar of Friendly SOOleti ... 
MR. J. M. LUDLOW. ex-Ohlef Registrar of Friendly SooletIes. 
DR W. OGLE. Superintendent of StatIstIos In the General Register Office. 
DR. ELGIN R L_ GOULD, The Un'ted States Labour D.partment. 
MR. R GIFFEN, C.B., LL.D" AsSistant Seoretary of the Board of Trade in charg. of the CODi

mercial Dep&rtment. 

MR. E. W. BRABROOK. 
Chief RegIstrar of Friendly SOCIeties, st.ted that the 

scope of h18 dutIes iu this cILpacity Inoluded ;frlendly, 
benevolent, oat tIe tnsuro.noe, co.operatlve, benefit 
bUllthng, loan and BOlClltliic and bterary someties, and 
workmg men's olnbs, trade umons, and trustee, ra.ll
way and post office savings' banks, the aggrega.te 
pi operty of whIch represents approximately the Rum 
total of the accumulated capItal of the 11 orkmg 
olasses (1222-6). 

In 1890. the sum total of funds remaining' in the 
possessIon of .U these bodies 10 England aud Wales 
amounted to 218,374,046!. The funds of the non
coUectmg irlolldly societies were 21.410.000l., and oC 
th. ooUeotlllg societies 2.28~.OOO~ Those of other 
80(,lotlcS under the Friendly SOOleties Act were 
4,510,0001, of Industrial a.nd provldent, i &, co-ope .. 
ratlvc SOOIEltles, 13.003,0001. a.nd of bmldlug SOCietIes 
50.582.000~ Tho,e of Trade Unions. inclndmg some 
unregistered organisations, amounted to l,288.000l .• 
of loan sooietIes. to 267.00OZ'i of railway aavmgB~ 
be.nks. to 1.044,000' i of trustee sn.vmgs" banke. to 
4-3.68'>,0001., am! of Post Offioe savmgs' hank.. to 
78.838.0001,; the two last· mentioned Item. inoludmg 
tho figures from Sootland and Ireland. The addItion 
of the 5,5:12,0001" whloh are the estImated funds of 
tho Blrkbeck BmldlDg Sooiety, h.ings the total to 
218.374,0461. mentlOpCd. ahove (12"27-59, 1347-63 
1381-4, 14-33--4, 16,)9-46). • ' 

Friendly BOClotics are Yar'lOUS in number and oonstdu. 
hon. Flrst. there are the independent looletl8e. 
The....... purely local and dovoted sol.ly to l'alBmI! 
by subscription, funds, for subsequent di8tribuuon u: 
muta.al relle.f and maintenauce du.ring old age and 
aioknet8. 'l'he average contrIbutlOn per member 18 
about 20. per annum. Their aggregate income for 
1890 wos 2,1l7,OOOI. and expendIture 1,791,0001., lea._ 
109 • balance of 3-26.0001. They are to a certaIn 
8'ttent self~supportlUg. but are sometImes alded by the 
cnntnbutlOns of hl'Uorary members,. suoh &S the em. 
ploye,.. and the ole.,~y. They are not" inorellsing In 
nUlUber. iuasmu('h as the ne" registratu:..nb do not keE"p 
pace :WIth tho d\ .. olu~on., and they are. generally 
speaking. glV\n~ wny In poml of popul • .,ty to the 
branoh .. of .ffihated orders (1200-1. 13IS_Q). 

Secondly, th .... are tho aftih.ted orders, wlnoh m.y be 
dofined as .OOlett •• haTing branche.. Of \bese, the 
two most lmporta.nt are the Aucieont Order of 
Forester., .. hleb bas 830.720 memho ... , and the 
Independent Order of OddfoUows, Manchester Umty. 
whloh has 769.503.. The total. membership of all the 
.mhated orders making returns ...... 1,727,809, 

representing 16,400 branohes; but both these figure. 
reqUIre conSldel"J.ble additIOns in consequence of the 
transfer of societies, prevlously independent. to the 
8.SS00l&tlons. The aVftrage contnbutlon per member 
IS S1.t per annum, ~ e • 27. for benefit Imd 48. for 
management, and the aggregata reoeipte ro~ 1890 
nmonnted to 3.055,OOO!. Both a central fund and 
branch funds are essential to the legal existence of a 
BOCloty WIth branohes. But the la.w reqUIres nothing 
further, and there 18 observable In the constitutIons 
of the varIous someties every degree of centralisa.tIon 
withm the prescnbed limits. Thus, there are Borne 
Sooletles in whIch the oentral body proVIdes all the 
benefits a.nd the branches are only allowed to reserve 
to themselvea a fund sorlicumt to defray the expenses 
of the 100&1 ma.nageIllent, and there are other SOCIeties 
where the branohes provide all the benefits and only 
contrlbute to the central a Bum that barely suffices to 
keep the oentral offioe open The legal reqmrem.nt 
as to a central fnnd has caused a great advance m the 
c:hrection of contrahBKtloD i but, at present, . every 
branch remains 80S fina-nelaUy mdepeudent 1n \'espect 
of its hablhtle8 as if It were an Independent SOCIety. 
A dl&tressed branch has no sOrt of legal olaim on the 
funds elther of other branches or of the central body. 
The popularity of affiliated orders 18 largely due to 
the I1I<.t that members moving from place to place can 
get their accounts transferred from one branch to 
"nothe~ (12~1-7, 1321-7, 14-35-7, 1476-8). 

Thirdly. there are the dl'nding sOCletlea.' e., those in (c) Dlnd. 
which the funds are, With the exception of a Bms 11 log 8DCl8-

sum, chVIded penodically. 'rhelI' obJeot is to proVIde -
SIck par and death aUowanceq m consIderation of lit 
weekly subscrIption. They Ill'e also called ,. benefit 
Boclettes," Ie slate, clubs,,' and Utontmes:" 'be last 
tItle being derived from the fact that tb~ sum. re-
mainmg at lh. end of the year after an clalms for 
sick pay and death allowances have been met, is 
diVIded among the snrvlvors (1268-72). 

Fourthly. there a.re the socletIes in ConneXlOD WIth (Ii) Soeil'
employers. A. large number of these are debarrrd tlea moon· 
from registratIon because they have among thew rules =~~b 
one provulmg that .. 0.- member ce&slng k> be em. 
.. played at -- works shall......., Ie be • member of 
n Soclety~" By meaDS of such & rule, an employer 
can enforce restrictlve conmboDlf 00 the conduct of 
!us bU8Iness by the workmen. A rule, however, to 
the effect that U a member ceasing to be emploYed at 
.. -- works shan ceue to parLlclpale 1D thew funds 
U arising From the contrIbutions of employers as 
c, hODOTV)' membars." does not pnnreut reg16tration • 
although • pr&Cttcal cWlicnlty anses m _ "here 

Ell 
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nieed the necessity of refernng the matter to persons 
possessed of technIcal knowledge. It accordmgly 
Gpp01nted fl.S arbltra.tors three workmg men anti 
thrCle employers cannoct.ed wIth the mdustry, but not 
concerned m the dlsputc, The a.ward they Is::.ued 
WDS accepted by both parties and has ever smce con~ 
tmued In o;>erat;on (4899-905). 
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, HItherto, the arbltr~tors appointed by the board from 
time to time ha.ve always come to unanimous agree
ments as to the terms of theIr awards; but, It they 
ever fall to do so, some PI'O\'lsl.)n Will have to he 
made for the appomtment of an umpire No snch 
provIsIon. however, at present eXlsts, and the chaIr .. 
man has no castlDg vote (4900. 4910-4, 5036-8). 

The persons appomted to arb1trate should, 84 far as 
pOSSIble, be connected with the trade which the d18~ 
puto concerns. It 18 sometimes dIfficult to find 
persons exactly answerlllg to this description who fIore 
at the Bame time dlsintel ested, but It IS generally 
pOSSIble to obtam men possessing a suffictent tech
mcal knowledge, e\e11 though not lmmedIately con~ 
nected WIth the trade ill qllest.Ion. CardInal Mannmg 
and Lord Bra.~sey, both of whom have had conSIder
able experience as arbitrators 1D trade dIsputes, have 
e.xpressf'd a prererence for the appOlntment of persons 
o.cquainted WIth the trade In qnestIOn rather than of 
ab.olute outsidea (4930-3). 

It would not be pOSSIble to give third parties, even 
when directly mtereated in the Issae of the struggle, 
any actual locm standi on boards of conclhatIOn ()l' 

arbltratlon, but the mere existence of such a board 
serveS to protect their mterests by markmg a parts 
to the dIspute refuslDg to submlt tu a deciSIon ag: 
theU' enemy (5020-3). 

Scarcely a week passes WIthout some apphca.tion being 
made to Lhe Board. In Some cases, 1t does not suc
ceed 1n bringm~ parties together; m others, It 
succe(>ds in bnnglDgthem together, but cannot make 
them a.gree 1 but 0111y 10 a. few CdoSes does It fall to 
secure a. settlement eIther by conCIliation or by 
arbItratIOn (4907-8). 

In addItIOn to the Central Boal d, it 18 part of the scheme 
to evpntually set up separate commltt.ees in con_ 
nt'XIOIl WIth ea.ch of the metropohtan trades; but, at 
present, very bttle progress has been made In thts 
dIrectlOn, because dIsputants show a marked pre .. 
ferenee tor. the Cent.ral Board (4914). 

Last summer, there was a Congress of tbe Chambers cf 
Commerco of the whole empll"e which !Jassed the 
followJng resolntl0n In favour of the establIshment of 
boards of concihatlon ,_If Resolved, that the frequent 
U Tecurrence of Jabour dlsputes has caused and 18 
• caus1ng great damage to the commercial and 
If manufacturlUg Interests of the empire That It 18 
It extl emely deslra.ble In the besL mterests both of 
" employers and employed that the re-adJustment of 
" tho rates nod condltlons of labour, w hI..::h from 
" time to tIme 1S InevIta.ble, shonld be brollght 
H about WIthout the wnflteflll and ca.lamitous r6sults 
" proceedlDg from strlkes and lock·outs And that 
if thIS congress strongly recommends the formatIon 
II of pl"Opcl'ly constItuted boards of labour. conclha_ 
ft tion, and arbItratIOn in all Important centres of 
... indllStry and commorce throughout the empIre" 
(4934). 

SImIlar resolutIOns bave been passed at the half-yearly 
meetlOgs of the Assoclatcd Chambers of Commerce 
of Great BrltalD, and boards on the bnes of the one 
establlsbed by the London Chamber have been 
formed9 or are in process of forma.tlon, In the follow. 
ing towns -Aberdeen, Br&dford. Bristol, Cardlff, 
Oroydoll, Dorby, DublIn, Dndley, Dnnjee, EdlD~ 

'burgh, Exeter, Glasgow, Gloucester, GreenWIch, 
Grtmsby, Hahfax, Hull, KeIghley, Leeds, La-erpool, 
Manchester, Morley, Newport (Monmouthshlre). 
Nottmgham, Plymouth, Rochdale, Wakefield, Wal
san, Wolverhampto I. Worcester and Wrexham 
(4927-9). 

In the cue of tratfos SpreadlDg over large areaa, 6 g, 
r811ways, mlDe8, &0., there should be specuu boards 
for eaoh (5027). 

The London Labour ConciliatIon Board desires the 
attention of the Comm15s1on to be called to two 
among the many Acts of Pal'hament that have bee'1 
passed for the purpose of faClhtatmg the settlement 
oflabonr <hsputes These arc the Acto of 1867 and 
1872. The first .. caB.d .. An_ Act to estabhsh 
counCils of conclhatIon" It does not deal In any 
way WIth questions relatmg to futnre rates of wages 
Bnd c:ondltiona of employment, but merely with dJs
pute. anamg out of agreementa already existing. It 

has never been appealed to, and its failure mllY pl'o~ 
bably be attributed to the IQelastIClty of 1ts provullons 
Forexample, it spedhes tooIDmotely the compo~ltIO~ 
of thl) hoards, aud detaIls eel'tam l'e"lldentu\l qUI\h
ficatl'lllS, whtch woulu, In many cases exclulo tho 
meo's must trusted leadcrs (49J5), ' 

In the A~t of 1872, no reference IS mn.t1e to the Act of 
1867. The two Acts, Indeed. l'cfer to dlH'cr(,llt 
obJects '£hat of 1867 refers to arbItratIons conect n~ 
ing agreements already made, and that 01 1872 to tholle 
concermng the terms of fULUl'O agreements, 'rho 
latter ha3 faIled lIke th~ formel', doubtless becaus~ 
it Ignores, Instea.d of utIhslOg and strengthemnR' the 
boards already e8tabliohed by 'l'olnntary effort (~935.8 
4966-70.) , 

LegIslatIOn in regard to labour arbItration should aim 
at strengtheulDg the h.nd. of 'l'oluntary bonrds by 
glvmg each or them 1n express terms tho power or 
sammonmg WItnesses and exa.mlntng I hem on oa.th 
and of l:!fiIctmg money penaltIes for brea. 'h of con
tract, BU\Jh as now Lalongs to the C .... nseil~ de Prnd
'hommcs In France. A grea.t advantage w,.uld 1 eSDlt 
from the transfer of cases of thiS kmd to tho hoards 
from the In.w courts, where tho process of JI1StlCi' IS 
compal"atlvely slow and expenSive, and whel'o work-
men are not repre~ented on tho bench 'l'he power 
to enforce awards by pena.ltJeR should be restricted to 
questIons concorumg past a.greements, for the ex-
perIence of the past 500 year.i proves the J.nvana.blo 
fiulure of attempts of outSIde o.ULhorItlOS to settle tho 
terms of such contra.ct" In o.dvance. except, of cour.iC'. 
in caseS where the acceptance of an award as to n. 
future contract M<; Itself' coeu the subject of a con~ 
trfK't made precedent to the a.rbltl atiOO. The pro-
posed methods of secunng the observance of awards 
a!o to future agreements by a law forblddmg pl(.ket~ 
lUg, uven If unaccompanied by mtlwldatlon, ago.mst 
men proceedlDg to work nnder the terms drawn up 
by an lubltratol'9 would bo strongly opposecl by 
worklDg men, (4906, 491>-26, 49&9-6;:;, 49i7-8, 
4996-519). 

A Central Arbitration Board establtsbed by Government 
would do no good In fact, It. would do posltlve hHrm ; 
for It would dlsconrage the fOl"matlOn of the vol un
tn.ry boa.rds, whlch, 10 'V'lew of the f.uIn-re that. bas 
int'auably attended Its past efforts, Government 
would BCt much more WIsely by sapportIng than by 
attempting to snpersede (5028-35). 

The REV. J. GRITTON, D.D. 
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Vice-presIdent of the Lord's Da.y O~.;er\'"8,nC3 SOCICjty of The WJtncu. 
LondGn, put mcertam ta.bles, whICh he had plcpared 
specIally for the mformauon of the COmmIS!:IlOD, 
exhibitIng the va.rlatIOn'l In the amount of Sunda.y 
laboo.r performed In drlferent branches of Ilidustry 
(5039-40). 

It appears frorn the tables that snch varia.tions a.re Sundar 
consldera.ble. In some ca.ses, the number of the work. 
workers employed on Sunda.y IS ouly I per cent" 
whIle, In other~, It 18 R.8 large &8 18 or 19 per cent. 
The prevalence of Sunday work IS duo, som"ttmcs to 
the men's deSire to get tbe hIgber WdogCS patd for It. 
sometImes to their preferenco to take theIr holtday OD 
a ds! when pubhc houses 81'0 more freely accc88lble, 
and sometimes to want of energy on the part of em .. 
ployers In BdOptlDg the best means to dIminish It 
10 the oose of gn.s~works, it IS pleaded that &nnday 
work enables the pubhc to be supphed at a lower 
rate than would otherWise be the case; buy, tho 
economy effected in this way IS mfimtcslmai, amount .. 
Ing. occordlDg to the hlgh authority of Mr. LJvesey, 
to les. than three fartlungs per 1,000 fe,t on the 
whole of the gao (5041-8) 

Of the 10,000 forms of inquiry lssue,l by tbe WItness, 
7,000 failed to ehClt repllcs, and, 88 these probu,bJ,v 
represent the worst cases. the average naml:.er of 
workmen, grV'en in 2,200 returD9 809 amoantuig to 
2 59 fer cent, IS probably cOnB,derably below the 
aetua avorageforthe whole country. The large firm 
of Messrs. Hawthorne, shIpbUIlders and engmeen, 
Newcastle, employmg more than 3,000 men. has 
managed to abohsh Sunday work altogether (5048-

Th~35~ltDe .. consIdered all Sunday wOlk abo,e tho 
mimmnm arnved at by the best firms to b<! UrmeCCR
sary, and he deSired the CommlSSion to exprcss thc 
same opInIon He had, however, no hope "that further 
legislatIon In ~gard to the observance of Sunday 
would be more cffcctt\"e than the legislatIon which 
already exio~ed, but was broken and d"P18ed (5136-
'1). 
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engine budders, Sunderland, gave eVIdence as to the 
settlement and preventIon of strIkes and the results 
of the Introduction at the 48 hours' week in his works 
(6828-31). 

Ther. is great confid.nc. in some quarters that arbi. 
trat,on and conciliatIon will eH'eotnaUy delll with .. u 
labour dliferences. So far, however, neither method, 
h... oompl.t.l;r won the f .. TOur of the workmen. 
ArbItratIOn, Indeed, they InvarIably mIstrust, for 
th.y unaglDe, and often nghtly. that the arbitre.tor is 
seldom snflio.ently practlOal to .nter into Illl the 
bearIngs of a questlOn, and that, bemg chosen from 
the educated and profeSSIonal olass, he 18 more lIkely 
to be bIassed, consciously or unconsoiously, against 
th.m than in their favonr. and the resllit .s that they 
s.ldom accept an adve ... e deo.sion contentedly (6832). 

W.th Oonciliat.on Boards the same ohjectlOn holds 
good, thongh to a less degree While .t would doubt
less be v.ry d.flioult to suggest a b.tter method of 
s.ttling d,spntes than by means of a Board whose 
members possesaed power to bind theIr constituents, 
yet It IS very problematioa.l whetheT any momentous 
dlfferenoe would b. entrusted to a body of delegates. 
or, whether, If It were 80 entrusted to it, Don adverse 
deClSlon would be acquiesc.ed m. The men are Tery 
reluctant to leave the ISsue of a far-reaohlllg dISpute 
m the hunds of a few delegates. who may b. over· 
ruled oWln~ to a certaIn want of lIkill in argument 
and in the d •• p ways of bargaming (6832). 

Not only l're ooncilia.tlon and arbltmtion in but scant 
fa.vour With workmen generally, but they are o.lsoim
pomble to work properly ... thmgo are at present 
COJlStltuted, OWUlg to the absence of any means of 
fnrmshmg arb.trato18 or Boards with ad.quate data 
on whl0h to found theU' deClBlons. To be of any 
servIce, such data must include a knowledge of the 
average profi .. of the. employ.rs In the trade. ""d 
this IS preclBely the Information which employers 
obJect to furm.ah, even to their own assoolations
assoolatlons lackmg the essentuill element of Identity 
of Interest which the organIsations of the men 
possess (6832-9). , 

On fading, therefore, to discover a thoroughly Rllotis
faotory method of gett~ng stnkes, it would be more 
profitable to turu one's attention to the quest of &. 
So.tl~ractory method of preventing them, to .the cause 
of the .vII rather than to .ts remedy (6839), 

Two of the most OOPIOUII sources of dlSputea are the 
systems of overtime and \llecework. The former IS an 
euonomio absurdit.y, for It 18 ndIoulous to define the 
number of hours work.d p.r day when that numb.r is 
b.m~ systemat.oally exo.ed.d. It is responslbl. for 
the .dl.n ••• or only part,al employment of a largo 
number of workmen, and it fosters a spirit of dUI
oontent in the br ... t. of thos. who do not get the 
extra work. The overtime ~.tem should bo dis. 
oouraged by all Trades' Union.. if only becaus. 
.rregolarity of employm.nt is its in.Vltabl. result. 
No man can work overtlme w.thout phys.cal degon •• 
rot.on. physioal degoneratlon produc .. mscontent. and 
dlscontent cau .... str.kes (tl839). 

Piocowork i. equally obJeotionable. It is true that. on 
purely .. onomio gronnds. the system is qwte Justlfi • 
able. for It secures • bed ratio b.twe.n the W~8 
and the work But, in pracuoe, llt operates very m
jurion8ly. L.ke ov.mma. .t is nnfuTourebi. to that 
steady and regular .mJ;>loyment which 18 so essentl.l 
to the general ,,,,II.bemg of tho workers. and is a 
COPIOUB source of i'r'lctlon, where, as is otl.en found 
neoeasary. .t obtain ... d. by .. do with the time 
s:ratem. Th. comparetlvely large earningo of tho 
pleoe.workera cannot but produce wsooutent in the 
mInds of those. ~ho, from t)\8 nature of theU' employ
ment, are debarred from working on the same system, 
whlle, the operations of the two sectIons of workers 
being in mlWy _88mterdepend.nt, the arbitrary .... d 
.nterm.ttent \lm.·keeping on tb. pan of thooe work· 
lng at piece-wort wages CODstlt.ulea • real gnevance 
.... d hlU'dshlp to tho tlmo-workers. In slack times. 
mOl'C'OTeI'," fe. of ~e pll'C&oll'orkera ant enabled to 
monopohse wb.tever work is golDg. and 80 to con
tmue to earn as good '"'II":' .. Wore. while their 
f.Uo". are left entirely w.thout emploYDlent. It •• 
plain. therefore. tbat all Trad",,' GlIlOllllshonldforbid 
tho .. members to work at pi'" wages. and shonld do 
tJl tho, can to dieoourege a system fraught nth 80 
much poB8lbIe lI\iur1 to thomaeh .. (6839). 
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A 48 hours' week h ... been introduced for the I ... t 12 
months at the witnetJs' work.q. The dru.ly hours are 
8f on five days of the week and 41 on Satnrday. No 
overtIme IS worked except m cases 9i' emergency. 
Between :~OO and 400 men are employed. 'l'hey are all Eight houri' 
pa.d by the day. When the shorter hours w ••• lOtro· da.Y. 
duced, the WItness made an BJ'l'llngement WIth the 
men whoreby th.y should accept a 5 per ceut. reduc-
tion In wages, to be restored d: nO 1088 of 1?roductlon 
proved to b. the resnlt. At the .nd of su: months, 
the 5 per cent. w... restored. th.re b.mg no los. of 
productIon, so that the men DQW' receive as much for 
th. 48 ... thoy d.d fonnerly for the 53 honr. per week. 
In fact. the men d.d not reo.lly do morA than 48 hours 
work per week under the old system. They are now 
much morepunotual, and the improvemBntln th18 and 
In other respects. VlSlble at the tIme of the change, 
is belDg .tsadlly mamtained (6840-72). 

MR. T. W. BUSHILL. 
Partn~r in the firm of Thomas Bu..wll and Sons. plJnters ~l"t

and bookbmders, Coventry, gave evmence as firJ the 
operatlon of t,h. ~rofit •• haring .".tem. e.peclaUy in 
connenon w.th hlS own fil'm (5893-5). 

~h:te~!~i0i!. °iI8r;fi~sh:::~:~ ~t: !~~Qfo~r~~s~ !i:~~g 
" voluntary agreement under which t~e 'etliOployes tJD~t~n. 
u receive 0. share, fixed beforehand, In the profits of 
" the busmsss," is not BufliClently comprehensIve 
The preVIons settlement of a baSIS IS not an essentIal 
feature ofthe sy8tem. The malO POlDt .s rather the 
payment of bonuses bearing a ratio to probb that 
has. been determined, or is capable of beIng deter .. 
mined. md.pend.ntly of th. voht.on of the .mployer 
(5978-6). 

:Mr Scbloss. in h •• book on .. Method. of Industnal (6 I Ita 
"RemuneratIon," has chvided profit-sha.rmg schemes fOJ'ml,. 
under five heads ~"h'st, what he calls surrender 
participation j secondly, stImulus partICipatIon; 
thirdly, non· practical partIcipatIOn; fourthly, de .. 
ferred partIcipatIon; and, fifthly, brIbe partIclpatlon. 
The first 18 where a firm surrenders such a. portIon of 
.ts pre.ent profits as it cannot reasonably expect the 
lDcr ... ed zeal of .ts employe. to make good. The 
second is where a. firm surrenders only such a portIon 
.... t can re ... onably .xpect to he so mad. good. The 
th,rd lS where Lho system is mtroduced by a firm that 
does not understand how to work it properly. The 
fourth prevaus where a. firm. deSiring to prevent Its 
servant.a leaVIng its sel'Vlce. JOlD.mg rIval firms (.1' 

startmg OPPOBltlOIl bUSInesses, allots to them. year by 
yea.r, a certo.m amount, Withdrawable only after a 
oertam lapse of tim •• and then only u they have not 
left its serTloe The term n bribe pal'ttc:ration " IS 
apphoable where th. system is introduoe Wlth tbe 
object of d.tachmg th.m.n from th ... Trades· Un.ons. 
Th. last three cJ .... ea are m varying degree. open to 
censure; but agamst the first two no objectIon can 
...... onably b. urg.d. To these 01...... the Wltness 
hinlself desired to add two more. Fmtt, mmus partJ.· 
Olpatlon. or a. scheme whereby a firm pays loW' ordInary 
wages in oou81deration of the bonUses. Secondly, 
stookbl'cking or advert18ing partloipatlon. or a scheme 
of 'profit-sharing introduced forth. purpose ofnggmg 
the market. A firm, for example, 18 convertmg u,s 
business and, perhaps, waterIng Ita stock very con
slderebly. and. acoordmgly. it advert .... that all its 
profits above 10 per cent. are to b. distnbutod among 
th. workers. knowmg tbet the profits will n.ver rea<h 
th. spe.,fied per·centage (5977'-$8. 59~7). 

Profit .harmg •• bemg worked successl'ully at the p.... (e I Ita 
Bent time in the followmg trados amongst others:_ esteDl. 
Chemlcal, confectIonery, gas. grocery. oIl--cake. . 
prmting and woollen mannfaoturmg. The present 
total of profit-sharing firms 18 77. Wlth over 16.000 
.... ploy.,. Of the •• brms, four are coloma!. includmg 
the fir Dl of M ......... W. Walker of Ceylon and Glasgow. 
which aci1Dlta natives as well as Europeans to the 
benefit •• f the sch.me. The larged pro6'-sharmg 
ooncem is the South Mer.ropohtan Gas Company. 
(5989-97). 

In :Mr. Sohloss' book. 15 _ .1 fatlure to work (d.) Its 
the system &1'0 recorded; bnt. of these. three tDOI"'" 
belong to the •• unpractical U ClMS; \bree. to the Iaalw.. 
•• bnbe" olass; and two, to the U stookbroking n or 
to advertising U class; and, of the re~ SIX, none 
has glven tlie IK"home a Suf6.Cleul1y long 'Snal. Where 
a Iiur trial had bean gl'..,n. tho .... we .. did no' know 
of a 81Ogl. f",lure (5997). 

Under a profit-sharmgocbeme. there are twoalternatift r .. 11I .. _ 
methods of ca\onlatmg th.· dinsion. Flrs" tha .. '"""'-
1ll.thod of \he l'8IlOIned.limit, and.: ....... dly. the :-~ 

E 
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method or per-centage. The former is where a. firm 
divIdes With Its employeB a.ll the profits over and 
a.bove a. certa.l.n fixed sum wmch It reserves to itself, 
and the latter 18 where the employeB receIve a certam 
fixed per-centage on the entire nett profits ThIs 
1atter IS generally found preferable to the former In 
fluctuatmg trades (5998) 

In the witness's firm, the reserved limit method has 
been a.dopted. In tws Instance. the profit-sharma 
system has prevatled since 1888 185 persons a.r: 
employed, 79 or whom are paId by bme, 417 at pro. 
gresslve wa.ges, and 59 by tbe pIece. In order to 
qua.lIfy for partlc1pa;'aon In the scheme, every emplolJe 
IS reqmred, first, to definItely express a deSIre to par
tIcipate, and, secondlY', to belong to the provIdent fund 
esta.bhshed in oonneXlon With the works The men 
are given neIther the rIghts nor the lIabIlIties of 
partnership They haye a committee, but Its dutIes 
are purely cousultative The basIs of the dIVIsion of 
profits 1S pro ,ata, to the normal weekly wage. Of 
each man's shaTe, one thIrd iR paId m cash. and two 
thirds are piud in to the man's credit account on the 
books of the proVident fund. This fund 18 Invested In 

the bUSiness, but 18 secured by 0. mortgage on the 
premIses, and thus ma.de 1ndependent of the viCISSI
tudes of the trade. The firm pays 4 per cent. Interest 
on the Bums so Invested. A. workman leavmg the 
BeI'VlCe of the firm gets his bonus CTedlted for the 
portIon of the year he has worked. not reckomng 
fractions of .. month, and retams h.ts foll chum on the 
prOVIdent fund. Under ordlDary ciroumstances, such 
claIms are payable on the man attammg the age of 65 
or on completmg 20 years contlDoous servIce, whIch
ev~r dnte first transpueq; and, In tho event of death, 
or, In the case ofa female employee, of marrIage, pay_ 
ment IS made Immedmtely. An emplOVe gmlty of 
embezzlement or felony forfeits the whole OrhIB olatm 
on the fund. Iiluch claIm revertmg, in the first lDstance 
to the firm a.s mdemmty for 10B8 ,mstamed, and the 
balance to the men's committee to dIspose of as they 
thmk best In the mterests of the other workers The 
rules contaIn no clause depnvlDg persons gomg out 
on !-trlke of tbelr claIms on the fund. WIth & VIew 
to the encoura.gement of thrIft, the caah portIon of the 
men's share In the profits IS paul into theIr mdIvldual 
accounts at the SavIngs' Bank At present, the Post 
Office regulatIons forbId & man haVing more than one 
account In biS own name He should be ena.bled to 
have a second account III respect of the money for 
which ruB employer IS trustee. There seems to be a. 
doubt as to whether the bonuses under a. defintte 
profit-sharmg scheme are legally recove1 able It is 
1mportant that thIS pomt sbould be settled, and 
perhaps the further pom> should be weIghed as to the 
expediency of glvmg such bonuses the same prIOrIty 
of claIm .s ordlDary wage. (5896-919, 5943-51, 
5956-7, 6029-34,6172). 

WIth a view to test:.mg the real opmion of the men B8 to 
the workmg of the scheme, the men's committee, at 
the suggestIon of the firm's ma.nager, passed the 
followmg resolution :-
"The Employ.s Oonsultmg Comm1ttee hear. w1th 
H_ satisfa.cj,lOD tba.t the Royal CommISSion on Labour 
" now slttmg is seekmg eVIdence as to the success or 
" nonsuccess of theprofit-shan!lg system, and, WIth a 
" view to sec-uring B free and Independent expreSSIon 
" of opmlon from each adult employe theYl.ropose 
I{ That a. pa.per be given out, on Satur o.y, No .. 
" vemher 12th, to ncb employe above the age of 21, 
" on whIch he mar wnte briefly (In mk) hIS opmion 
CI from hIS own POlDt of view' Ist. of the prmciple 
" of profit sharmg; 2nd~ of the results bere (no 
" figures to be mentIOned); 3rd, of the detatls of our 
II system. Own ha.ndwr.tJDg not necessary, and no 
U name to be SIgned. A free expreSSIon 18 lDVlted 
" If anyone WI'ihes to express an OpInlOn on the 
" shortened honrs, the fJpa.ce on the back of the pa.per 
II should be used." 

Nearly all the men to whom cire-ulaN were sent 
furnished rephes, of which the followmg Bre represen_ 
tative speclmens.-
"PrInCIple of profitMsharrng is a form of co-opera. 
II tlon between employer and employed, the latter par_ 
.. talung of a certam part of the profits gamed year b,. 
II year, If successful, after Interest has been deducted 
It for use of caprtal. Results: After working under 
" the system of profit.sharmg for BOrne years, I find 
II It has been the means of makmg me work more 
If economIcally trying to get out the moat poSSIble 
n work In the leut poSSIble tIme. It ba.a also been 
.. an incen.tave to B&ve, fostenng 111 me ideaa of th1ngs 

"which perhaps I never should have had. The 
II details. Accordlllg to profits made and bonuses 
:: declared, depending upon my weekly wage, part of 

which IS pa.lli III ce.sh, the rest detalDed at mtcrcst 
U tIll I am 65 years of age ot" 25 yeR-l's' cont~nua.l 
II serVIoe. A proVISO IS made that an earher po.yment 
II can be made m ca.se of leaVing earher than thIS. 
" In case of de~th the balance would be paId to my 
II reprec;entatlves" Tb.ts is another paper' U I 
:: cordially approve of the pnnclple of profit-sharmg. 

and I conSIder the results of the first four years 
II working in thIs ostabl18hment to ha.ve been most 
II satIsfactory (2) The resnlts have been good not 
II only finanCIally but also for creatIng a. teeh~g of 
" brotherhood and mutual helpfulness throughout 
" nearly the whole of the staff a.nd for addmg a Dew 
II and pleasant zest to all our duties. We understand 
II better now than we dId at first the meamng of t.he 
" scheme, how and where we ca.n economIse and 
" where we can suggest. I lIke to thmk that my 
U prOVIdent fund ca.nnot be drawn npon for ImmedIate 
I' use, but is safely locked up for the future. It IS a. 
II great stnnuluB to see the balance steaddy growmg, 
" and at the. same tIme to know that It IS a perfectly 
" safe Investment, under the secarIty gIven by the 
"firm. Severe personal losses m the late bUlldmg 
" SOCIetIes smashes have rudely shaken aoy thnftmess 
" of character I ever possessed, and consequently 
II mcreo.sed my appreCIation of th18 prOVIdent fund 
" I trust the firm wlll be wIlhng to BSSlSt me to find 
U an equally secure Investment when It comes to my 
II turn to Withdraw It. I COD sider the annual audit 
" and general details to be thorou~hly satIsfactory " 
Just one more' ~'The prInCiple IS very good, and 
II undoubtedly more benefiCIal to the workman than 
" the employer I look upon It I1S a free gIft, for I 
" should have had to work had nothIng of the kmd 
If ever been started. I WIsh It had been started 
" twenty years ago Results have been SImply grand, 
II and mIght be kept up a.nd made even better If all 
II the foremen would take the lead and Bet the 
.. example (3) The detaIls are "II nght" (5920-34, 
6038-43). 

The men are a fall' sample of the class employed in 
SImIlar eatablIshments and are not speCIally selected 
on account of theIr superIor education or for any 
other cause (5935-42) 
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UmonlBts and non-UmonistB are trellted alIke. There 
has been no whIsper ofa strike The mlllImum weekly 
wages of the letterpress prmters are 288., WIth 7d. 
per hOllr overtIme (5896-8, 5956-7). 

VIewed from the employers' standpOInt, it must be The ICheme 
admItted that, m SpIte of the men's greater mdnstry, tmmt t~e 
&c , the profit~sharIDg system has Dot, in thiS Instance, ~!! f~ tbu 
effected a- savmg equal to the sums expended In employcl"f. 
bonuses. ~tdJ, It bas proved to possess certam 
economlcal advantages. First, there has been le89 
need of superviSIon 1n other words. profit-sharing 
has mtroduced a system of nmtual foremanship 
Secondly, the men ha.ve become more econOmIcal both 
in tIme and in materlaJ, and have shown a greater 
readmess to devise chearer methods of productIon. 
Thirdly, the eXIstence 0 the system has tended to 
secure and to retam In the sel'Vlce of the firm the best 
workers On the other hand, It has lDvolved a certe:ln 
mcrea.ee In clerIOal work, though Dot to so great an 
extent as mIght b. supposed. H has had a very 
benefiCIal effect on the morale of the workers. BlOce 
ItS mtroductulR there has boonlrBctlCtL-lly no 1088 of 
tIme through mtemperance. au no applIcatIons have 
been made for chanty recommendat10ns (5959-72, 
6069). 

Mr. Schloss, in his book on "Methods or Industrial 
Remuneration," reforred to above, meets the aJle
gatlon that profit·sharIng firms under-pay then men 
In respect of thClr ordinary wages by quotmg extracts 
from Trades' Union reports, provlD~ that every firm 
that has adopted the system 1S paymg the ordUlary 

.wages at or above the Trade Umon nunlmum. There 
18 one exception; but, In thiS case, the bonus on the 
wage. amounts to 26 per cent. (5952-5). 

Ptofit-sharmg 18 not necessanly hostlle to Trades' 
UmoU1sm, and gIves certain advantages whIch Trades' 
U nlomsm does ]JOt. AdditIons to wages obtained by 
Trade Umon effort are paId 8lId generaIly spent 
every week. whereas those obtamed by profi t-sha1'log 
are deferred and allowed to accumulate. Ago.m, the 
hIgher the wages nse under the ansplces of a Trade 
Union, the ~Ier do the men become, whereas the 
profit-shanng sy.tem ,. a great st1mnl11ll to ,ndustry 
(5956-7.6000-140). 
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Gain-.baring i. distingmsh.d from profit.sharing 
proper, in that, in the case of the former, the 
employer puts down in the estimate. on whIch he 
bases hlS tender, so much money 88 the probable cost 
of the labour involved m the work. a.nd th.n oll'ers 
the Men a certlllD proportion of the sum saved, if they 
do It in less tIme and. therefore, at. & smaller cost. 
The draw-backs to thl. syst.m 81'e .-lst, that the 
payments must be made at very short intervals, there
by entaIlmg a. great deal of clerioal wOlk, 2nd. tha.t 
it OCCaBIOns frequen~ disputes as to the baSIS of 
particIpatIon; 8rd, It sectionahses the men too p1uch 
mto .eparat. d.partments (~020-1). 

A.s compared with co-operative production, profit· 
sharing has .ho adv&ntag. of retamil1g th • ... /or •• 
pr ........ clas •• wtth all Its tradtt.lenal knowledge of 
busme.s management (6015-9). . 

PeTBonally, the witness did not think the Fime ~ ripe 
tor the mtroduotlon of a. system of lOdustl'l.8.1 partner
ship, such &8 prevaIls in the firm of Mr. G Thompson, 
woollen manufaoturers, Huddersfield. The advan" 
tages do not .eem to he proportionate to the 10 .. 

r..w.ting frcm the hamp.ring ';f the management 
w wch the sch.m. ents.tJs (6022, 6088-90). 

A short tune ago, the hours of Iabcur in the witn ••• •• 
firm 10.1'. reduced from 54. to 50 per w.ek, the Trad. 
UnIOn llmit bemg 55. So fa.r .. no dimmutlon of the 
productIon has taken place In. tlt)D'ieqnenoe. and no 
such dl.lrunutlon would result from 0. general reduc
tion of hour. throughout the ,m&numcturing trades. 
No. a.bsorption of the unemployed would, therefore. 
take pIace IU consequence of sl1Qh general reductIon 
(5896-8, 6078)'. , 

The most urgent need B8 regards the wo!."kiI!-g class is 
proYlsion for the. study of eCOnomIcs. Workmen 
.hould learn that, If it is desired to increase thOIr 
remunt'ratIon, it IS foolJBh to, lessen the produce. that 
is to say, the fund from which both wages and profits 
are drawn ,Th.y should al89 I.Grn, that profits are 
not mfuute (6025). _ 

A well·orga.ntsed Labour Department should have .. 
sufliolent staff to regIster the statIstIcs of such 
dev.lopments as profit-.harmg and to mform BritIsh 
workmen frem time to tune of the co.t of productIon 
in foreign countries (6035-7). 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS. 
Witnesses exammed:-

MIl E W. BRABROOK, Chief RegIstrar of Fri.ndly Someties. 
lob. J. M LUDLOW, ex-Chief :aeg>8trar of Friendly Som.tiee. 
DR W. OGLE, Supermt.ndent of Stat18tics In the General :a.gIBter Office. 
DR. ELGIN R. L. GOULD, Th. Un,t.d States Labour Departm.nt. 
Mil R. GIFFEN, C B, LL.D., Assistant S.cretary of the Board of Trade in charge of the Com

merCIal Depbol'tment, 

MR. E. W. BRABROOK. 
Chtef Re~istrar of Friendly SOC,.t,.S, stated that the 

scope of h18 dutIes 10 th,S' capamty iucluded friendly, 
benevolent, cattle iUBUr8.n06. oo-operative. benefit 
bUllcllllg.loan a.nd SOlentlfic and htcraryeoOletIes, and 
workmg Ulcn's clubs, trade unions, and truatee. raIl
way and post office sa.vmgs' ba.nks, the aggregate 
property of which represents approxImately tbe Rum. 
total cf the accumulated oapltal of the 1\ crkmg 
olasses (1222-6). 

r.presenting 16,400 branch •• ; bnt both these figure. 
reqmre CODBlperuble addItIOns In consequence of the 
tran8fer of SOCIeties, previously lOdependent. to the 
assooiations. The aVftrage contnbutlOD per member 
is 318 per annum, '6, 27 •. for benefit and 48 for 
management. and the aggregate. reoeipts for 1890 
amounted to 3,055,0001. Both a c.ntral fund and 
branch funds are essential to the legal existence of a 
sOClOty WIth brauches. But the law requires nothing 
further, and there 18 observable In the constitntioDs 
of the vanOlla sooi.eties every degree of centralisatIon 
'Wlthm the presoribed limits. Thus, there are Borne 
.0Cl.t,es in whICh the c.ntral body proVId.s all the 
benefits and the bra.nches are only a.llowed to reserve 
to thomHelves a fund Bufficlent to defray the expenses 
of the local mana.gement, a.nd there are other SOCietIes 
where the branch •• provide all the hen.fits and only 
oontrlbo.te to the central a sum that barely suffices to 
keep the central office open. The l.gal reqmrem.nt 
lIS to a central fund has caused a great advance In the 
wrectlon of coutrahBHtlon; but, at present, . every 
branch remams Be financ18lly independent in respeot 
of its lIabilttIes &8 if it were an lUdependent society. 
A..dlstressed branch bas no sort of legal claim on the 
funds etther of cther hranch •• or of the central hody. 
The popu!tmty of amhated orders 18 largely due to 
th..,...,t that members mcvlDg frcm place to place can 
get their accounts transferred from one branoh to 
another (12~1-7, 1321-7, 1435-7,14'76-8). 
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In ~890, tho 8um rotal of Cunds remaining in the 
110SSl."Sslon of all these bodIes In England and Wales 
.. mouuted to 218.374..046!, Th. funds of the non. 
oollecting i"riondly Bociehes were 21.4010,OOOl., and of 
tbo collectIng 80rietlO. 2.289.0001. Those of other 
sGe\o\tes und.or the Frumdly SOCIetIes Act were 
.... 510,0001., of mdustrial and provIdt'Dt. i 8., co-ope
rattvc .ooiettes, 13,003,0001 "nn of bUIld tug societIes 
50.582,OOOl Those of Trade UnIons, includmg Bcme 
unregistcr(lld organt811tioIlS. amounted to 1.288,000l.; 
of loan .oc'ettcs. to 267.000L; of railway .... vmg.· 
bank., to 1,044,0001 ; of trustee savmg.' bauk., to 
43.68:',0001., am! of PO!ot Office s ... ·ngs· bankB, to 
78,838.0001 ; the two last-mentIoned Item. including 
the figur •• from Scctland and Ireland. The addttion 
of the 5,53'J.0001 .. whtch are the estitll60ted fund. of 
tb. Btrkbeok BUlldmg Society, brmgs the totsl to 
218.374.,11461. mentIOned above (1227-59, 134.7-63 
1381-4, 143~ 16J9-46). • ' 

FrIendly SOClotlCS al'e Vl\l'IOUS In number e.nd conatitu .. 
hOD. FIrst, there are the independent aoclettes. 
These IU'8 purely local and devoted 801ely to l'IUsinl!', 
by subsonr,tiou, funds, (or 8ubsequent diStribution IB 
mutual re lef and ma,\Dten8nco durlDg old age and 
IIoknou. 'l'he average ooutrwutlon per member 18 
about 2u.. per aunum. Thetr aggregate income for 
18~O """ 2,1l7.01tO/ and expennlture 1.791,0001., leav· 
109 • bruauce of 3:l6.llOOl. They are to a eertam 
extent self·8upportlllg. Lut a1"8 sometimes aided by the 
cnntributlolls of h(\uorary ,"embers.. suob as tho em
ployors and the olergy,! rhc, are not increasing m 
numbt'l". ul88lUurb as thb .. ow registru.tioDb do not keep 
paoe WIth tho dus$olutlOllll, and they are. generally 
speaking. givll\~ way in pomt of popularity to "he 
branoh ... of affiln.ted ord.rs 0260-1. 131S-.Q) 

ThIrdly, there are the dIVlchng sometles, t.e, those in (c.) DIVld
whlch the funds are. ,.,th the excephon of a small ""' ...... 
Bum, WVId.d JIOrlodioa1ly. 'rhelT object is to proVIde -
sick pay and death allowa.ncos in COIlBlderation of .. 

Secondly, there are the affihated orders, which may be 
defined as I!OCtetI .. haVing hrallch... Of .hose, the 
two mos' important are the AucI~nt Order of 
Foresters, whlch has 830,7'JO memb81'S', and ~he 
In~.pendent Order of OddfuJlows, Manohester Unity, 
whtoh h .. 769.503.. The total mOlDhership of all the 
affill&toed orders makwg returna ...... 1 ..... 11,809. 

week1r suhacrtption_ Th.y are oleo called" honefit 
SOCieties," II alate, clubs;' and It tontmes.'· 'he last 
title hetng derIved from the fact that thD Bum, re-
matDlDg at the end or the year after all' c1auns for 
sick pay and death .llowances have been met, is 
wVld.d among the survivo". (l:l68-72). 

Fourthly, there lora the socleb.ea in connexion With (fI) Socle. 
employers. A. large number of those are deharmi _ m .... -
from registration becanse they have among theU' rules :.:;.:h 
one proVldmg that u. member oeasmg to be em-
.. ployed at -- works shall ....... Ie ho "member of 
CI SoCIety." By means of 8Uch a rule, an employer 
can enforce restrlCUT8 condltlOQ 011 the conduct of 
h.ts bUSiness by the workmeua A. rule, however. to 
the effect $hat ., a member oeasing to be emploTed &1; 

.. -- works shall cease to partll:ipale lD thi ftmde 
•• arising from lob. contnbntlons of employers as 
•• hOD~ membe.ra.·~ does not prev8D~ I"68J6I.i'atlon, 
a1thongh • practacal ch1Iiculty ....... m .......... here 

E2 
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the funds derived from the contrIbutions of employers 
and employed respectIvely C3nnot be dI8tIn~u\shed. 
Another arrangement InconsIstent wIth regIstratIon 
IS Olle whereby the funds of the society are deposIted 
Vt Ith the employer, inasmuch as the Fnendly 
SocietIes' Aot requlres them to be Invested only In 
concerns glVIng such securIty as trustees can accept. 
The polIcy of the Act In thIS respect IS a Bound one. 
fo], the prohIbIted arrangement has the mIschIevous 
effect of puttIng all the workmen's eggs mto one 
hasket, so that, If theIr employer falls, they lose not 
only their employment but tbeir past savIDgs also, 
and It pla.ces them, In addItion, Into a posItIOn of un
due dependence upon the employer. At the same 
tune, the SOCIetIes often prefer to forfeit regIstration 
by lllve~tlDg theIr funds wIth an employer, eIther 
be('ause they get an exceptIonally lugh rate of 
interest, or because they lIke to have a stake In tbe 
employer's bU~lDess, or because much trouble 18 slLved 
In the matter of buymg and selhng stock and m th~ 
keepIng of accounts. Where the employer lD ques
tIOn IS a. public company, and, as such, able to give, by 
debenture or otherwIse, securIty of the type whIch 
trustees are authOrised by sta.tute to accept, the 
dlfficulty as to regIstratlon IS removed. A thlrd bar 
to regtstratlon If where membershIp of t.he socIety 18 ' 
made a condItIOn of employment. :But regtstra.tlon 
bas not hItherto been refused to flocletles havlllg 
among theIr rules one ploVldmg tha.t members may 
dIrect the amount of theIr subscriptIOns to he deducted 
from theIr wages, proViden aJways that the sum 
deducted be actually handed over to the SOCIety's 
tre .. urer aud patd by hun to the cred.t of the 
trustees The genera.l Teaul t of the legal TeqUIre
ments as to registratIon has heen to cause many 
SOCIeties to forego Its benefits Those benefits are 
confel'l'ed rather upon tbe indIVIdual members than 
upon the Rocletr as 3 whole. They relate to the light 
of members to inspect the books of their soclety, to 
apph ", 1', ChIef Regtstrar for an offimal mspectlOn, 
to u~a upon Lbo trea~urer and trustees to render 
accounts, &c" .%" (1273-301,1364-80,1381>-99), 

Fifthly, there arl docletles or shop clubs, III connaXIOll 
WIth partlculal firms, but not supported bv the 
employers Tfiese are, for the most pa.rt, of the 
nature of dl'vldmg SOCIeties, ahd are to a very large 
exten t unregtstered. owing to the expense and trouble 
entaIled by the requirements of the Act WIth regard 
tc' ~h(' pnntlUg of rules and the making of penodteal 
1('1 flrns by registered bodies 'When the Act comes 
to fJr reconSidered, It would bo a.dVlsable to curtail 
theBe formahties 68 much as pOSSIble (1301) 

bJ).Lhly, there are SOCIetIes In connectIon WIth pa.rtlcular 
trades-eg, the statIoners', the gardeners', and the 
fanlers' SOCIetIes They are partly supported by 
dona.tloDs from outSIders.. They are dlstmgUlshed 
frdn Trades U mons in that theIr object IS not con
net ted WIth the relatIons between emplo,) ers and 
eL'ployed (1301-2), 

J~nst ly, there are the collectmg SOCIetIes, 'l e , SOCIetIes 
HInt are concerne:l almost exclUSIvely With prOVIdIng 
funeral benefits out of subscnptIOns collected from 
",embers The 3,818,942 members, whlCh 35 of them 
contam, were for the most part admitted In wfancy. 
'fhe fact that the accumulated funds -ef the SOCietIes 
are only 2,289,858l 01' 13. 11<1 pel' member, where .. 
thoRe of other fnendly soc.et.es amount to 5/,10. lId 
per member shows that they stand on qUite a Aepnrate 
footmg They should, thereforo, be dealt With in a 
separate Act of ParlIament It IS to tbem that sect 
30 of the FrIendly SOCIeties' Act dIrectly applIos 
(1268, 1303-8). 

ThIS concludes the enumeratIon of tbe vaTIOUS types 
of frIendly SOCietIes properly so called It IS pro. 
vlded In the FrIendly SOCieties' Act, 1875, SectIon 11, 
subseotIon 5, that "no SOCIety assuring to any 
U member a certam annUIty shall be entitled to regIs
" tratlon, unless the tables of contnbutions for Buch 
.. assuranoe, certIfied by some actuary of five years l 

" standIng, be sent to the regtstra.rWlth tbeapphcatIOn 
If for regIstratIOn" The UhICf Reg1strn.r, however, 
takes no responslbIhty for the adequacy of the contrI
butIon There would be no obJeotIOn to an enactment 
probIbltmg regIstered sooleties from taking contnhu
tlOU8 m considerat\On of SIck pay for hfe. whIch 18 
Vl1'tuaUy an old age pensIOD or annuity, WIthout 
getting an actuanal certIficate. The SOCietIes should 
levy olle extra SubSCllptlOn In order to create a speCial 
fund for the payment of old age pensions The 
recommendatIon. of the Royal CommISSion on 
Fnendly Boc.et"l 111 1874 were not fully carr •• ~ out 

In the Ant of 1875, as, for exa.mple, the recommends.- PUDLIO 
tlOn as to dIstrICt registrIes, whIch wa.s dropped OnICU.LI. 
mamly because It would be too cumbrous and 
expens.ve (1338--40, 1564-32, 1602-5, 1611>-27) 

Benevolent SOCietIes form the second group admItted Benevolent 
to re~stratlon under the Friendly SOClet\eS Act. lOOI(ltICS 

They lllclude all SOCIeties that do not hmlt tbe benefits 
they offer to such persons as have subscribed to theIr 
funds (1309) 

Worlong men's cluhs " for the purpose of Boclal mter- WorklDA' 
If coul'se, mutual helpfulness, mental and moral men', 
I, Improvement and ratIonal recreation JJ are pcr- ~~;~~~: .. 
mltted by sectIon 8, subsectIon 4, of the Act of 1875 to locletlt)S 
~e regIstered; but Buch ought not to be the caS6, 
lll!l.smuch a.s they prOVide no sort of lDsurance-thfll 
essentIal functIOn of a friendly sooiety-and often 
have s. strongly defined pohtlcal bias. Clubs avowed. 
ly pohtlcal m their alms cannOt; be regIstered The 
WOI kmg men's clubs lIke to be registered in order to 
get security for the" funds and power to hold land 
and honses through trustees actmg in tbell' name 
(1310-~). 

SOCIeties specia.lly a.uthorlsed by the Secrets.ry of State &octetlel 

under sectIon 8 subsect1J)n 5 of the Frumdly SIlCletles' :~~;:ioo 
Act to become registered are those formed for the lor I'f!f08tra
purpose of provldmg rehef to members ont of tlOn under 
employment Severs.l of the SOCieties In thiS grQUp ~1~~~~';Iflly 
prOVIde, III addition, the benefits of a FrIendly SOCIety A(.1;.187G. 
proper. but they do so at a dI&advantagc becauRe they 
have to fulfil all the responSIbIlItIes WIthout possesslDg 
any of the prIVileges which ordInary fhendly SOCieties 
posRess In respect of exem.ptIOn from sta.mp duty and 
a preferential dalm on the estates of thelI' officers in 
the event of death or bankruptcy, It appears from 
the latest pubhsbed returns of these sOCletlos that 
the LIverpool Olerks AsSOCiatIOn has 3,067 members 
and 24,680l., the Manchester Warehoasemen's and 
Clerks PrOVident ASSOCiatIOn, 2,186 members and 
15,70l!, the London Suburban Rallway Ollic.als 
ASSOC18tIOD, 150 members and 1,380l • the Metro-
polItan Foremen Tallors', 303 membf'rs and 3,020l , 
the Northampton .A.rtiBlLns and Labourers, 2,706 
members and 15,6771, and the B.rmmgbam and 
D.strlct Clerks 225 members and 230/. Anothor 
speCIal authorIty under subsectIOn 5 of sectIOn 8 
grants ngistratlOll to SOCIeties formed for the purpose 
of "protectIng and defeudmg members of any lawful 
" trade or calhng agamst frlvolouR, vexatIOUS, or 
" maliCIOUS prosecutiOns, and In cases of robhery Rnd 
U other crImes affectlDg them, aftordmg thom legal 
" or other assistauce for the detectIOn and prOl:lecuf,IOD 
" of tho offenders" SOtlotles of thIS kmd CXlBt among 
caLmen and ommbus and tramcar men, and among 
dairymen, lIcensed Vlctuallers, and other Similar 
tradesmen. TheIr number 18 very small. Some 
SOCIetIes, as. for example. tbe Soath Side of the 
Thames F01'emen's SOCIety, are rCgIstered under both 80CletiM 

the above speCial authonsatlOns (1313-4) =t!~~tt!r 
Co-operative SOCIeties under the IndustrIal and Pro"l~ Acte of 

dent SOCieties' Act. 1867, bave the same advantages Parliament 
as SOCIetIes under the FrIendly SOCIeties' Act WIth the !;Jrn.<ifve 
addItIonal prIVIlege of Illcorporatlon (1314-7) IIOClett(B.. 

BUIldmg SOCletles are registered under the A.ct of (b) Bl1lld .. 
1874 It appears from the returns that tbe total t~! 1OO1e

membersblp of 233 so(!nefiles was 605,000, and tbe 
total fnnds 50,582,0001 Of thu sum, 35,892,0001 
represents the amonnt of members' Investments, t 6 f 

60t per member, and 14,689,000 18 borrowed capItal. 
A short tIme ago. a return was presented to Parha-
ment on the motIon of Mr Gerald Balfonr shOWIng 
the number of buIldmg SQCIetica that had ceased to 
ex .. t between the passinI\' of the Act of18740 and June 
2nd, 1892 From th.s it appeared thot, of a totsl 
number of 1,237 SOCieties, 26 bad termmatcd m 
the ordInary course, 181 had been stopped by 
notice, 410 bad executed Instruments of dISSolution, 
SS had been wonnd up by the court, 84 hod been 
amalgamated WIth other sOClotles, 32 had tran~fcrred 
theIr engagements to other societIes and 466 had 
been dIssolved il'regularly The many recent faIlures 
among bUlldlDf SOCIetIes have been lar-gelr due to 

!~~I:ce~1te~f th:PF:~t:8 w~~~ri:~b~~ ~~~:~t~:88~h!: 
could not be qmckly reahsed It would not be pos
BIble to absolutely prohibit the receipt of depOSit"! at 
less tban three months' nohoe. The only thmg would 
be to make bmldmg SOCletlcs, lD holdmg Qut promises 
to pay on demand, sts.te that those pr-oml~eB were 
quallbed by the proVISIOnl:l of the eXistIng Act hmltmg 
theIr power to borrow to tbe amount of two-thirds of 
the .. mortgag ...... d the hah.hty of th .... members to 
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the amount of their deposIts and arrears. Unfortu
nately. the recommendo.tIon of the Royal Com1JllSSiOD 
of 187<1 B. to the lDclnalOn of bulldmg societle. In the 
FrleDdly Societies' Act. WM not o&l'l'led out The 
desn'ed rasult, however, might practloally be attai.ned 
by the adoptIon of the followmg amendments in the 
Aot of 1874. FIrst, that the words 1111 any U be 
omitted after II within what 1l1Ilits "In section 16, 
lSub .. seotlon 2, In order that It should no longer be lD. 
the power of the <hrectors of .. bulldmg sooiety ta 
def""t the ol61m. of enstmg or<hnary members by 
the unlimited lEisne of prefeTeD.Ce abaTeS. Serondly. 
that the rtgbt of members to ascertam the oondltlon 
of 81 socIety's affaIrs by inspectmg its books be 
secured by the lDsertlon of provIsions similar to those 
of seatlOn 14 of the Friendly Sooleties' Aot of 1875 
Thltdly, that provl8lon be made for oontrol by the 
members o,er the trllstees appomted for the purpose 
of dlosolvmg .. BOc,ety uud.r •• ctlon 32. Fourthly, 
tb&t the provision con tamed In sectIon 43 as to 
penaltIes for wI1fully makmg false returns be made 
more strIngent and that provision be made al~o for 
recoven.ng penalties from a. soolety Or its responsible 
officers, wlthout requlrmgt.,e proseontor to prove the 
oflenoe in the CMS of a.n indiVidual. Fifthly, that a 
form of annual return be prescribed, with provisIOns 
... to dates, &0. S"thly, that power be gIven to tb. 
Registrar. upon a pronsl' reqUisItIon. t? appoint 
persons to inqUIre mto the affairs of a society or to 
can a. speolal meetmg oftha soclel~, 88 11! proVIded In 
seotlOn 23 of the FrIendly Sociotl.s' Aot. It would 
not, however. be expedIent to gIve the persons 80 
appointed proolsely the sa.me funotlons 8S are dis .. 
oharged by the commIttees of inspectIOn under the 
Trustee SavIngs Balik. Aot (1426-3l, 1<145-75, 1479-
91, 1609-14). 

Trado Umona are registered under the 8(J8oial Acts 

~r~;~n~e 1efl~~~;1 o~~p~~:sJU~~o~~a;::~~Ji~ 
the Aot of 1874 and can olalm roS"stra.t.lon a.ocordtngly. 
Wherever branches are reglstered separately, they are 
treated as separate umons 'rhe total number of 
reg18tored UDlODSIB 493. The number making returns 
is R~O Of the re.t, 66 ar. not y.t liable to make 
returns, and steps l\re bemg taken to recover peuBI
ties fl'6m the remalmng 107. The witness put In 
Mr. Burnett's last Bluo Book, gIVIng returns from 25 
of the pl'lneip8ol trruie unions, 'fi'h\oh show8 80 total 
m.mb ... hlp of 550.916, .. nd .. total annualoQntrIbo
tlOD of &3,5S~)l J or 31 •. per member, of whloh 2h. 
goes to benefits, 68. 6d. to expenses and 48. 3d. to 
balanoe. Daring the pnattwoyears. 201 trade unions 
have been registered, w).Isreas the total registratIon 
for the 19 precewngo years was only 533 or an aVM'B-ge 
of 28 per annum The witness also 'P:ut m an abtltraot 
ot'th. tra.de UDlon retum, for 1899 (133;-7, 1400-25). 

Mr. Ludlow expreucd an ol'lDion in 1874 to the effeot 
that It would be a.dvlBable to Inolud. all the .. bove
mentioned Bocletlel.llicludmg Trade Unious, undor 
the general ena.ctment th .. t afterwa.rds b.ca.me the 
Friendly Sooleties' Act, 1875. Thies Op4,110n was lfell 
grounded, for, at prosent. an indiVldna.1 member of a 
'l'ra.de U mou is forbldd.n by seotlon 4 ot tho Trade 
Union Aot of 1876 to su. his soal.ty for brea.ch of 
oontract If iii majority of the Dlt\mbers agree to 
e.pend funds OrIgInally destin.d for benefits iu strike. 
(1492-063, 1583-601,1628-38). , 

It is more advantageous for wombn to form societies of 
tholr own than to Join those (\f the men, because they 
are more liable to 11Ine.s (1<140-4). 

MB. J. M. LUDLOW 
Ex·Ohlef Regist.rar of Friendly Societtes, Bnppl.mented 

t.he eVldenoe of Mr. Bra.brook (1740-4). 
Memberehlp of frIendly """,eties affects the attitude 

of workmen townro .. their employers in two oontrary 
dIrections, lnvoh .. \~~ as lli does, an obbga.ti.c:m to 
P"y • regula.. SUbsorll.'tlon, It both moreases thm. 
interest In aecurmg high· wages. and .. at the Bama 
tune, makes them C&retul Dot to engage in confliot. 
likely to compel them to fa.ll mto arre ..... (17~). 

JUdgIng from the oondition of the miDlng induetry, 
the . uiBtence of a frtendly 80Clety in exclusive con ... 
DRIOJl Wltb a pal"honl&1' employment does not appear 
to prevent trade dlspot"" Ml\Ily ra.ll .... y oompa.niee 
have obtained epeeiat Acl~ of Parhl\ment compelling 
the meu to sobeorl be to the Slck and benefit fnnds 
.. tabltshod by thelT employe"" The men object to 
ouch enactments, because they ..... oblIged to chooee 
both be,ween gning up their own SOOletles and sup
porting two, ond alsO between OOQtmlWlg in the 

Company's s.rvice longer than they may perhaps P17m.Ia 
deSIre to do, a.nd forfeltilng the benefits towards which ()PICULL 
they have been snbscnblDg. "rhe Oourt.f Appeal, 
how8\"er, deCided In Hewlett 'P. Allen and Rona that 
dednrtlonB from wages for the purposes of benefi.t 
funds were Illegal, unless expresqly sanctioned by 
Act of Parltam.nt. Exo.pt wh.re absolute oon-
fidence already eXISts between (>mploy.1rs and em .. 
ployed, the eXlBt"nce of fund. supported by both 
pa.rtles tends not to lmprove but to Injure the rela. 
tlons between them Such funds, moreover, are m 
many cases aotulll'18011y unsound, boea.use they depend 
upon the employers' contributions, which, In their 
turn, depend upon the .... te of a body of sharehold.rs, 
and because the employers' contn'butions remain 
flIed u-respectlve of tluctuations m the membershIp. 
Where tbe employere' oontrlbutlons vary WIth tho 
memberslup, the funds are financially .ounder Per-
sonally, the witness was adverse to the p'l"&Ctioe or 
contra.ctlng ont of the Employere' LIabIlity Act, 
~ hlch usually a.ooompanied the establishm.nt of these 
funds. If tho Act be good, it should be rehed on 
(1748,176'3-7<1,1816-28,1834-43). 

SOCieties, formed for the purpose of granting relief (a.) SocIe
to memb~rs out of employment. should be regIstered ties 1I1Mf~ 
under the FrIendly Sooietles' Aot Without speoial ~%t~OJ: 
..ntho .. satlOn (17<18-.7). "",~tra""" 

Co-operatIve sOCletles ha,ve made wonderful progres& Co-operatJ.Y8 
dunng the ItlRt 40 years; but, unfortunate \y, they someR-a 
have tended to become representative of the middle 
cl ... s r"ther than of the worke.... l!Impluye. of tbe 
SOCIeties and all persons concerned in their working, 
whether In the dIreotIon of produotion or dlstrl" 
butlon, ought to have a share m the. profits, as well 
as the purchasers Qr consumers. It IS urged that 
srrvpluye. ca.n share the profits qud porch .... r. whIch 
they cannot share qua workers i but. m ma.ny oases. 
they are expre .. ly excluded from the committe •• of 
management, and, in some cases, even from member .. 
ship, Co-operatlve productIon san remains a. pro .. 
blem. At present, the tendency 18 rather towards 
profit-sha.nng b.tw •• n employers and employ.d. 
This system demands. for Its success, pSlfect mutual 
confidence. Where an employer Introduces it on the 
morrow of a. strike m order to get more out of. his 
men, It is bound to fail A very remarkable example 
of profit-sbal"lDg IS furnished In the Case of U Brown. 
field'. GUild PotteTY, Limited," whloh has been 
e.tehbsbed by Mr. Brownfi.ld in Staffordsh.re. A 
reoord of 70 yea.ra free from strlkes proves the eXls .. 
tence of the es;:,entlal condition of mutual confidence. 
850 men, women and children share profits and have 
subscrIbed 2,0001. towa.rds the capltal(1800-B,1829-331. 

A BuIlding Society IS an aBSOclatIon for the purpose of BUlldID8' 
adva.nclUg money on .... I prop.rty (1894). The .......... 
Building Soci.ttes' Act of 187<1 shonld be .. mended 
so as to give members the same rights in regard to 
inspectIon of 8COOUl1tB, &c., as 801"8 gIven llD.der the 
FrIendly Sooletl.s Act of 1875. The proviaIon, con-
tampd in the Industrial and Provident SocietIes Act; 
of 18b'7, to the effeot that no deposita repaya.ble .. t 
less 1!han two days' notice mal be reoelved, should be 
applIed to butlchng SOCieties, and a strIcter hmitatIon 
of the amount of deposIts WIthdrawable at short notice 
th"t may b. rec.ived uughG also be effected, although 
It would not touch the maID cause of fadures., for 
they arlBe, not sO much from the large amount ot the 
depOSIts, as from the absence of control over the com. 
mlttees of management, especially Wlth regard to 
talong repeated valuations of the assets 80 as to keep 
pace WIth deproomtions (1789-99, 18014-P). 

Trades' UniOns, unhke frIendly societies, do not make ~ 
the proViSIon or slC'k. old age, and other benefits th81r UIUODI. 
primary functIon. Their principal object is to maID_ 
tain and advance the conmtion of the labourer, as 
such, ID a p&rtu>ular employment. The uae of that 
portIon of then funds, 01'1gma.1\y ~et. 8B\de for bene6.ts, 
for ordlDary Trade Umon purpoaea" Dl&y sometimes 
cause groat hardshipe; but it ehonld not be pr0-
hIbIted. The fnnds for ma.nagement, henefits, and 
trade purpoeee cannol be kept entirely dultinot, 
because. m CBSO of a trade d\spu, fs.tlnre to amal .. 
gamate them may cause a defeat suffiCIently OTel'. 
whelmmg kl min the U mOIL or oourse, if a U DIOn, 
Hplicltly sta.too in its rules that it ..... 11 apprapnate 
a cert&1U parlion of Its runm. to hene6ts, the under. 
takmg must be cvned out I but the enactment of 
such • rule is a very daugerous nap for a Trade 
U Dlon to take. Members ehrnld racognise the fa. t 
that- there must alwa~ be a certam elementofUDCt!'r_ 
tau.'1 about the maDdly oociety benelita granSod bl 

1:. 
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Trade. U nlOnB, " .. lthough thOlr seoondary function 
of payIng those benefits does serve the useful end 
of moderating thelr actIon In the purSUIt of theIr 
prunary obJect. The fact of regIStratIOn IS not eqwva.
lent to a Government; guarantee that a UnIon IS 
.solvent and wIll appropria.te Its funds m a partIcula.r 
ma.nner. Many la.bourers, no doubt, thmk It 18; but 
it would be unadvIsable to deny the UnioDs the 
benefits resultmg from regtSb-ntIOn, SImply 10 order 
to prevent such mlsunderstandmg, The time may 
come when members of Trade Umoos WIll express a 
desU'o for power bemg given to the pubhc a.uthority 
to Interfere WIth the approprIatIOn of theIr funds j 
but tt would be dangerouS" to gIVe such power a.t the 
present moment when Trade Unions are dearer to 
the heart of the workIng olass than any other form 
of aSSOCIatIOn In any c&&e, It must be borne in mind 
that Trade UnIon officials oan utilise the fands en
trusted to them only In accordance With the rules, 
and the rules represent very falrly the VIews of the 
members (177~, 1876-93, 1895-936) 

Dnrtng th. ~ast 50 years, th. oond,tlOn of the worlang 
class has Improved ~ery fast, though not 80 fast as 
public opmlOn 8.8 to the proper standard of that con
dItlon. In former times, the artIsan was op.p,osed to 
both employers and unskilled laboorers alike; but 
now membeI'B of what may be oalled the aristocracy 
of industry, represented by such men as Mr. John 
Burns a.nd Mr. Tom Mann, are manfully fightlDg the 
battl. of nnskIlled labour. Petty jealOUSIes are dYIng 
out. Thus, where ... Mr. Applegarth, the first work-
109 lUan ever appomted to Sit on a Royal CommISSIon, 
was worned into resIgmng his pO~ItIOn as secretary 
to the Amalgamated SOCIety of Carpenters and 
Jomers through sheer Jealousy. the compositIOn of 
the present CommlSSlon 1S 8. mark 'Of the total ms
appearance of that feelmg 'rhe improv(lment of the 
condItIOn of the workmg class both Intellectual, 
material and moral, has been very marked 
The StaO'ordsh"e PotterIes and th. Cradl.y Heath 
('hainmaklDg dIl:ltrICt are examples of the few black 
.pots that stIll .",st (1850-7b). 

Dn. W OGLE. 
Superintendent of Sta.tlStICS In the General Register 

Office, gave eVId~nce on the vital Sta.tIStICS of the 
Indo.trial olasses In England and Wales (1647-57) 

The marrIage statIstiCS are as follows. Of 1,000 mlDers 
who man'y, 704 are under th. ag. of 2fi .. nd 1b9 
under the 3ge of 21, and of theJr WIves, 439 are 
under 21. The ages at marrIage of textIle hands, 
shoemakers and tadortJ are Tery much tho same J 

tbose of artIsans and labourers are a httle older; 
those of clerks are still more advauced; those of 
sbopkeepers a.nd sb.opmen are mOTe ad:vanced than 
those of the clerks, and those of farmers and their 
Bons are more advanced than those of the shop
keepers and shopmen, whIle mos~ ndvanced of all are 
those of the profeSSIonal and mdependent classes. of 
whom only 151 per 1,(100 marry under the ag. of 25, 
and only 7, bnt of thell' WIves 127, under the age of 
21, there bemg a cbfference of 7 years among males 
and 4 years among females between the average ages 
a.t marriage of the mmers and the professlouoJ. and 
Independent 01 ... se8 respeotlvely (1658-9). 

The proportIOn of persons that remaIn penna-nently un
marrIed is smallest In the case of shopkeepers, larger 

in the case of artisans and labourers and largest In PUDLIO 
the case of the profeSSIonal class For England and OPJ'IClALt. 

Wales, the proportion of unmarned males IS 266 per 
1,000, but fOr the worklDg men tn several selected ~j~~!OD 
mstrJCta of London, It 18 only 107, In these same )(1l'1li and 

wstncts, every D?-arned man has, on an a.verage. ~:r'::r!:'nr: 1D 

2 97 chIldren hvmg at home ThIS Imphes very elu8sea 
lal'ge fa.mllies, Slnce there at'e excluded all ehtldren (e) Com 
that have dIed, or have set up estabhshments of ~hV6 
theIr own, and no regard is taken of the prospects o(u~!~~;:. 
of future addltlOns to the famIhes. The avera~e In dla6ren~ 
number of chddren hVlng or dead per marriage In claacI 
England and Wales is only Just a fractIon over foor 
(1660-5). 

The marriage rate IS affected very considerably by (d.) Effect 
fluctuatIons lD wages. It varIes concomitantly (a) of economic 
WIth the 'Va.lue of exports per head of the populatIon :n~!loll.l 
and (b) WIth the relatIve Pl"Oportion of persoDs lU and mn.mBgO 
out of employment as shown by the returns funnshed rotc. 
by tbe Trades' Unions to the Labour Department of 
th. Board of Trade (1704). 

In those areas and counties where the proportIon of the Dea.th 
mdustrIsl to the other classes IS hlgbest, the lDfantIle atot18tlCl 
mortalIty IS far above the average, and, Ul some places, 
e g , In Preston, It IS so hIgh that lusorance SOCIetIes (a) AmODIt 
refuse to take infa.nts hves a.t all. Thls IS speculolly lnfauw. 
the o ... e m the tOWDS. It IS to be attributed, partly 
to overcrowdmg m unhealthy qnarters. partly to the 
Ignorance aud ca.relessness of young parents, partly 
to the employment of mothers III factones, WhIch 
often causes premature confinement. and partly to 
the alooholIc habIts of a certam proportion of the 
a'rti8IlJ]S. Of the 2,000 deaths from sOBoo.atlOn In bed 
that occur annnally, 283 per 1,000 take pI .... on 
Saturday mghts (L668-70, 1736-9). 

On pasSIng, however, beyond the penod of chIldhood, (b) AmtmS' 
members of t.he artIsan class have about as good adultl. 
prospects of snrnving to the age of 35 as members of 
the classes above them, but, after that age. the 
relatno proportion of theIr mortalIty increases 
(1671-2) 

The witness put In the follOWIng tnbles. showlDg the (t') In 
comparatIve mortalIty of males between the ages of dllJt>rmt 
25 a.nd 65- engaged In dlfferent occupatIons from an oceupatlOnl. 
and several causes, 1880-1-2 These tables, he 
admitted, might to a certam extent be vItiated ll}' 
the fact that lD occupatIons reqmnng a large expendI-
ture of strength, the weakhngs would p~ mto ot.her 
trades and thus cause the death rate m those oocupa-
tIons to be somewhat too favonrably estimated The 
comparatIve hablhty ofmmers to aecident8Is counter-
balanced by thell" superior natural phYSIque, and 
healthfnlness Another dtfficulty In rega,d to the 
Sta.tIStICS IF.! the lDaccurate nature of the data from 
whIch they are complIed No Improved oraddltlOnal 
machInery for dealIng With mdnstnal statIstICS could 
guarantee a really succef!sful rB$nl~ unttl houscholders 
learn to fill up theIr census returns more accurately 
(1673-703, 1705-35, 5338-403). 

• The witness 'UhBe(JUPlltJy forwarded to the Recrelary a. wntten 
ltatelDl'llt to thl' efll:'t't t.hat the Il~uree in Tables 1, II III, lind V 

'1~~~~~~I~:~:'~~~p!~,~~, ~~:h~ 87~~It~I~e~~ ~,,-1;~ ~;~~ 
46, and 40,866 between 45 and 61S yean of a~e. ThlM Jl(IpuJalJ(m "88 
ael(l('wd 81 hrln~ that m whl('h 1,CMIO d('ntlliJ or cit.nr,)lnI n oO~lJrred 
annuallv '1 he IiKUt't 1 ran be oomerted Inlo death-ralelJ per l,noo by 
IDuJtlPiJrng lhem hy 00f;(,()1 



PUBL'JO 
On'JOLUI. 

TABLB I.-OOHP.jJUTIVB MORTALITY of MALu. 21Hl5 YBABII of AGB. in DIPPBBEIIT OC01IPAnON'; 
from ,,11 and Several ClOuse •• 1880-1-2. 

Malea from 26 to 65 Yeara of .Age. 

~. 

~ as ~. ~ ~a ~J ~i ,;j ~t 1;3 
ProtelBlon or Trade. :'ii ~ 

j t 'a -"' 'at;> 
., 

i j i a 

j¥ 
,. 

Bf j It ~ It " 8,11 .g '0 ~ at> ] g !., J 
t; '8 l 0'= -'" 0': :1'" ! " '" '" 0 !ii 

Clergyman. pnest. mlDJBter 1,000 180 1ll 176 116 116 00 118 .. • 0 - 11 

Barriater, IOliOltor 1,010 ' 281 SS 173 2{)8 169 180 128 06 28 8 - 00 

Ph,ysiCl&D, lurgeon. general practitIOner 2,018 3M .. 296 ... oro 166 188 7 • .. SO - SO 

Parma1'. grazter 1,186 1 .. 81 161 180 176 Il6 70 .. 11 • - .. 
Labourer In 10 81J1'1oultural countiOl 1.m 1 .. 16 17. mo 281. .. S6 77 • • - .. 
Gardener.l1Ul'&er:rman 1.rm US 20 14/1 m8 ... ,<> .. .0 0 • - .. 
Pilbsrman . 1 .... 106 .. 87. 1 .. 168 .. Il6 .. 7 - - 873 

Cab.ommbul aernce - '.680 W. .. ... ... 013 117 07 Il6 .. .. - 161 

CoD1lJlel'Claltravel1er 1.7015 oro Il6 180 ... 2M .,. 110 4/1 f1 11 - 66 

B ....... 2,'" ... .. 197 601 ... .. 172 88 .. 16 - 110 

Innkeepe't, pubhcan,l]n1'it, 'Wme, beer dealer • !,'I88 S69 4/1 ... "" ... 149 ... 07 .. .. - 81 

G ...... 1,387 168 31 100 360 ... 86 .. Il6 18 0 - .. 
Drapei', MauehNter warebaUieman 1 .... 196 0 180 '" ... 67 63 68 1< 0 - t1 

ButchOJ' lI,1" oro 01 2S7 4/10 3'. 00 "3 .. 01 9 - 63 

Baker. oonfectJ.oner 1.788 ... 4/1 ... 881 ... 7ll 88 4/1 87 • - .. 
Tailor , .... ... .. ... ... SSG 81 86 76 .. 7 - 3lI 

SboemR1ter .. l.658 219 31 .. , .., ... 7ll 58 .. , 9 - 31 

Printer 1,986 163 10 10' 8 .. 999 .. •• 58 • - 9 .. 
BartbenWM9 manufllcture 3,ISS ... · ... 801 1.160 86 86 61 10 - 18 .. 
Ootton, Jinen ma.nufaoture (La.nCABbn'e) 1,93' ... · 201 ... .., .. 77 .. • - - .. 
Wool manufacture (Yorkshire) . 1 .... ... 87 ... ... ... .. 63 7ll , - - 49 

H08l6l'1 manufaotnre (LelOe.tenlu'l'e .1l~..!=: 1 .... ... .. 167 ... '67 70 .. f1 I - - .. 
All ~IOI (ditto) • 1.491 180 81 1 .. ... ... ., 63 .. 13 • - .. 

Builder. mDBOn. bnoklayer 1,743 1 .. .. ... ... ... 88 .. 81 9 • - 81 

Plumber. pamkn'. gbwor· 8,1611 200 SS ... «9 ... 166 86 86 .. 18 SS 131 

Oarpen'!'r. Joiner I,t'75 100 ., 137 367 ... ,. .. .. 7 0 - 88 

Outler. IClIIOrI mater , ... 809 · ... 667 700 .. .. Il6 • - - 81 

PlleuurJr.er . '998 4111 · ... 779 ... 8'1 ,. .. • - " 11 

BlaoblDlth 1.700 171 .. 818 386 307 73 .. .. 10 - - 86 

Hinor (Durham rand Northumborla.a.d) '"'' 108 9 189 ... 819 4/1 .. 61 , - - ... 
Allllaloo (ditto) 1,7ll3 ... 28 ... 320 879 .. .. ,. 23 - - "0 

IIIlner (Lancaoblro) .' 1,671 1 .. · 173 ... t19 .. 88 08 • - - ... . 
AUlllal.,(IMIo) I,S<B ... 87 IS< <SO ... ' 77 76 81 ~ :n, I • - 14/1 

Miner (Welt aldmg) 1,886 108 9 158 200 ... . .. 88 .. I - - ... 
AIllllalot (elitlo) 1 .... 818 .. tiT ... ... .. ., 70 11 I - U' 

Hiner (Derbylbll'O and NoUillghanuhlre) 1 .... 110 9 106 . " ... 80 81 8. 7 - - ... 
AUK .... (ditto) 1 .... 173 87 , .. ... 906 .. fo .. 10 • - U8 

Mmer (SkLftordJhlre) 1,671 uo • 187 183 ... 86 88 .. • - - ... 
All K .... (ditto) 1,811 '10 OS 010 818 496 ., 77 70 10 0 - 1" 

Mu\e\' (South Wa.\6r, .\\d lIonmout.hwro) 
, 

ljlM '08 7 018 ... m 81 .. .. • - - t18 
AIIK .... (dILto) 1 .... 17< 10 !Oil ... .,8 n 67 70 13 • - \ISl 

Mt'en for CO'I mmsrs 1 .... 1" 8 171 ... ... '" .. 08 • - - ass 
HmOI' (North Jhdtng and o&her IlOJlItona Distncts) 1,000 

"J" 
iM an f1 .. as " - - 371 _or (Cornwall) • .. ::OS 110 7 toO 1 ... 1 ... 63 r. 101 • - - 81' 

All14al. (dItto) ..... 1'18 ts leo ... m 

=1 
.. .. 7 • - 106 

Stan .. atate quarrier 1,,018 148 20 1M OM .... .. .. 9 - - ... 
OaItvm.oopr. ~wker.ltreet l8l1er 1,3" 371 78 tOS ... no lHl 80 119 .. • - .. 

1-- r--:-ADXal.(.,..t0a4ODdW .... ) • '11..,.. 11.. • 11.8 "'\107 r-;-I "1 IS 18 • • 111 

i 
~ 
i 
;j 

..., 
2M 

8" 
101 

111 

ISS 

108 ... 
170 

316 

805 

130 

m .. , ... ... ... ... 
870 

873 .. , 
173 ... ... 
8M ... 
:ISS 

80' ... ... 
m 

118 ... 
177 ... 
108 ... 
II' 
876 

"'" ... 
III 

178 

m 
191 

1111 ... 
... 



ROYAL COmrlSS10N oN' LABOUR: 

o:~~~1~ 'rABLB IT.-OOMPARATIVE MO:1tTALITY of MALES WORKING 

m Am of dlfferent degre... of PURITY, from 
PHTHISIS and DISEASES of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS. 

PhthiSII!I·1 ~:~I~~ I 
System. 

'The Two 
together. 

19. I 162 858 
207 ln9 4.6 
300 209 509 

513 835 848 
541 I IIS2 173 

_____ ~~ ___ .L~_--,--_I_,_12_8 __ 

Fl"hermen _ 
Agnculturlats 
Groce1'8 
Drapen 
Tatlors 
Printers 

TABLE UI.-CoHPARATIVE MORTALITr of MALES in cerlain PUlJLJO 
DUST .. llfBALING OCCUPATIONS from PHTHISIS and O)'JIOI.u.I. 
DlSEABI:.8 of the RUPmATORY ORGANS. 

I 
Di&ease6 of The Tw. - PhthiSIS. Resptratory 

System. together. 

Coal mlDer 227 853 580 
Carpenter, jOiner 367 239 60G 
Baker, confectIoner 381 334 715 
MUlfon, budder, bnckl&yer 453 Sb2 P15 
Wool manufacture _ . 462 36. 8~1 
Cotton manufaeture 489 487 976 
Quarryman 554 493 1,047 
Cutler 667 700 1,367 
FIle maker 779 629 1,408 
Earthenware manufacture 851 1,160 2,011 
COl'llUh mlDer 1,241 82. 2.06fi 

Fisherman - 194 
i--

162 858 

-

TA1lLB IY.-DEATHs RBGISTERED as c"1lf!ed by ACCIDENTS In ConI Mines, 1871-90. 

-- Under I 15- 20- 125- ! 35- 45-
--[ ~ I All ~l~ 15 Ages. over. gti 

I , I I "t"'llllQ 

eruabmg, fall of COllI, stone, &c. - 491 I,O~7 1,199 ~,154 1,828 1,36' 747/ 199 9.079 489 
Fall 10 shaft pit . - - 92 148 144 S05 248 1"8 103 44 1,272 69 
Macmnery, explOSion of boiler - - 51 61 24 42 44 85 

~I 
10 283 15 

Waggon, tram, tuh - - 781 721 270 312 267 255 106 2,862 154 
Drowmng - - 14 19 18 42 20 22 II 3 149 8 
mastlDg - - 5 SO 52 IS3 92 4. 23 4 3S8 21 
FIre do.mp - - - 209 5S1 541 957 606 880 141 40 S,4QG 184 
Choke-damp, BuffocatIon - - - 37 101 .3 158 108 61 40 12 595 82 
OthcTWlse. or not stated - - - 52 106 48 86 79 69 54122 516 28 

1,682 2,423 1,335170 
-

2,814 2.379 4,189 3,287 18,549 1,000 
L-~--' ~-.~ 

Numbers enumerated as bVlDg at the Census ,of 23,301 85,085 61,779 159,965 60,945 17,589 378,664- -
1881. -----i 290 Mean annual death-rate from accidents In coal 8'61 2 18 1'93 2 34 8 08 2'45 -
mmes pAr 1,000 hVlng 

TABLB Y.-OCCUPATIONS with HIGHEST MOBTALrrlE8 from certam Selected C .. u .... 

Alcohohsm. Liver D18ease. Gont. DIseases of the N ervoua 
Sys ..... 

Inkeeper 99 Innkeeper -/482 Innkeeper 28 File-maker - 471 
Cab, omnibUl s('rvlce 59 Physlcl8.ll, Burgeon - , 18S Ph YSlCUW, surgeon 22 CHstennonger S7S 
Brewer 45 Brewer - 173 Cab, omolbus Nervlce . 20 Innkeeper 360 
Butcher 41 Butcher 17s Plumber, painter, gla. 18 Cutler S.S 
Commercial traveller 41 Barruner, 8olIcitor 128 ZIeI'. Phystclan, surgeon 334 
eoateTmonger 34 CommeTcle.l traveller - 110 BrewU' - 16 ¥lumber, pamter, gla- soo 
Baker .. 27 Ca.b, ODlnIbus senlC8 97 (Jommercl.lu traveller . 11 ater . 
PhYlllclan, s~eon 25 Grocer - 94 Clergyman, pnellt. 9 Brewer .. 259 
Bamllter, solICitor ~3 J!:arthellware manufac. 88 mtnIster. 'raLlor- 259 
Plumbor, p8lDter. gla- 22 ture Butcher Cotton m.nufik..oture 255 .... , Plumber, paInter, gl~ 86 Banilter, soliCitor Earthenware mannfacoO 2~1 

Tailor 20 zier. TaIlor .. ,ure. 
Grocer 18 Tailor. - 86 CostennoDger Butcher 250 I Co,to,monger - 85 BUllder, mMout &c. Commerctal tmvcller - 250 

Baker - - 83 Baker 246 
I Cotton mannfacture 7~ Cab, ODlDlbulI service - 241 

FSTDlf'r _ 74 Hamster, .. oheltor 23\ I Ftle-maker • 74 Woollen manufacture - 228 
CorDlsh miner 72 Shoemaker 21t 

AlIm.lel 18 Allmaies 70 All males AU malet 214 
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SWClde. I>iseos<'II of the Unnary System. . D~ of the CllOulato~y System. 

Costamonger 79 ~'Ile-maker - ! 2~1 Costermon,er' -! 408 
CommercLal traveller 56 Plumber, painter, glazier 180 FIle-maker - . - I 824-

= i ::! Innkeeper, &0 - 47 PhYSICIan, lu""geon 166 Brewer -
Bak.r 47 Innkeeper - H9 PhYBlClan, surgeon -
Physlcian, 8urgeon 43 HamBter, 8Ohcitor 139 Cab, ommbos servIce 

-1
288 

Butcher n Oosterm.onger 124 Earthenware manufactut"! - - 96. 
Hosiery manufacture 40 Cab, ommbus semee 117 FIsherman - 975 
Plumber, pamur, glazier - 3~ Brewu 99 Woollen manufacture • 255 

88 Butcher ~ . 99 - 2511 Hamster, 8ohcitor - Innkeeper 
FarmPf 31 Cler~, priest, miniater 92 Plumber, pamter, glazier- 259 
Carpenter 31 Bwlder &8 Butcher - - - 237 
Shoema.ker - 81 Earthenware manuracture ... 88 Bak .. 236 
Grooet 31 Grocer'· " 
Cab, omn1bus 8~ce 99 T81lor 
Tailor 99 Commercud traveller 
Woollen manufacture 27 Shoemaker-
Bwlder. ma.!!.oD. &0- 25 BlackSDlltll 

HOSl8tymanufa.c.ture 

All mal .. 25 All mal .. 

DR. ELGIN R. L. GOULD. 
Gave eVIdence as to the working of the various labour 

bureaus 1ll the Umted States of Amenoa and espe
Olally of !.he Untted States D.p .... tm.nt of Labour, in 
conneXlon with w weh he has been worlang &8 stat.lS" 
tIOai e.pert for the last 5! yea .. (6~28-30). 

In oonnexlon WIth the Federal Government ot the 
Untted States, th.re are ",x Cabinetoflices, or Depart. 
ments, and under each DepM"tment there are grouped 
dIfferent Bureaux. haVIng dlfferent funCtlOl18. The 
Department of L~bour was ~rrginally cr ... ted m 1885 
as iii Burean under the Department of the InterIor; 
but, m 1888. It was placed IntiO an mdependent 
posltlon, though WIthout betng ra1S.d to the drgmty 
of a cabinet office. By th~ rangemenfi, the Com
mISSIoner of Labour. 8S the .lef of the Department 
IS called, has the double ad ,tage of bemg respon. 
slble dtreotly to !.h. Preald G of the UnIted States 
and of belDg at the same 118 independent of the 
VI0l881tudea of pa.l'ty warfs or contlUumg In offioe. 
By the law of 1885, the fu ."ono of the D.partment 
w.... ..,t forth as 10110w8 .-" Thoro shall be at !.h. 
H Beat of Government .. Department of LaboUl'. The 
II general dutleB of the Oommuunoner of Labour &1"e 
U to acQUire and dlffnse amongst the peol'le of' the 
II Ulllted States usefUl informatIon on lubJects COBM 
II nected WIth labour, m the most general and compreM 
It hensive lleDSe of that word, and especially upon Ita 
U relatIon to capItal, the hours of labour, the earD
e( mgs of labounng men and women and the means of 
Ii Pl'ODlotlDg their materIal. loeml, InrelleoLual, and 
" moral prospertty" (0431-6. 676(\...7). 

The same law goes on to opeotfirally oblige !.he Com. 
mlSSloner to 181ue .. report every year, but leaves bun 
to ohoose Ua subJeot. He 19 aIm> permittecl to 168u.e 
u.ddlti()na.l reports on bis own responslblhty, such as 
the report on the ScandlDBVlfW lIquor t.tlgtslatlOD, 
upon wblOh tbe 1ntne88 18 at present engaged; bu.t, 
wtth thlSexoeptlon, the only "pec18.l reports yet J88U.ed 
hl\ve been drawn up at the 1D1'1tntlon of Congress 
(670;.). 

In oonduotmg ita inqume!l, the Department keeps in 
VIew !.he follOWIng prinoiploo >-Fll1lt. to 'oolloot all 
information at tirst hand, !.hrough !.he personal mves. 
tlgatlon of one of ItS owuaooredltedugents. Sooondly, 
to pronure for !.hlS purpose the sern""s of sJalled 
upert.s. who. pr8nously to eouduotmg the1\' inqum.es 
shtUl bavo s.t tbems.lves to Sludr the subjecUr .. hlcb 
tabey are about to investIgate. WIth. .. new tu asoer. 
talDlUg what Infurmatlon Itl reqUired and 'What 
mformattou It II po..~fuble to obtain.. 'l'hU'dly, to aVOId 
mo.kmg HpeCltiO recommendations. but 81mply to. 
pubhsh ~h. !aalB and I .... v.> tbe pubhc and !.he perooIIB 
lut.ereswd to draw ~eir own oonc1USlODS (6U6 
640.'>7-d5). - ' 

The 6rst anntml reP'![" issued by !.he Department, ,.... 
ou the aublec' of "industrial depreSluons. b was a 
study of !.he varioll> oommermal and mdllBtriai orraea 
!'rom 181:> to Itlll:). The seoond annual .. ,.port ,.... on 
convlot labour. It was 'he result of an mquuy into 
the .d..,.., of the dtff.rent systems or omploVlug 
prtaon.... prao\tsod In dtde ..... t States. 'rho thud 
report ....... on otrlkee IUld look-ou18 for tho 6ve years 
1081-4 Tb. fourt.h ...... on !.he .oow oondrtlon of 
....... king .... "'.n Ul the \arger Oltl.... The lifl.h ..... 
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on T"Uway labour, and the sixth, published nine or 
ten months ago, was on the cost of produotIon in the 
tron and ateel industrtes (6451-6, 6476-7). 

In addItIon to tbese annual reports aD subjects cbosen 
by tho CommissIoner of La.bour, Congress has twIoe 
ordered the Department to oonduct speow.lnvestiga
tions. the tint on marrla.ge aud dIvorce stu.tistIcs In 
the Untted State. fOT the 20 lea ... endtng m 1887, 
and tbe seoond, tb. result of whlch is shortly to be 
puhhshed, on the progress of manual tralDing and 
tlade o~n1satlOn In tbe Umted States and Europe 
(6477-82) 

For the finanCIal year 1891-1892, the permanent staff It.,,,,,,,,,, 
of !.h. Department consisted of 75 persons, 55 of ........ 
whom formed what mar be oalled the Intenor and 20 
what may be called !.h. exten~r staff, the latter can· 
siotmg of sp.etal agents employed outsule the office 
in the investlgation of certain subi.ct.s. The total 
appro)?n'ltion for the same year, exclUSIve of the bIll 
for prmtmg the annual reports. for wluch a speculol 
approprIatIOn 19 made in proportloll to the bulk of 
the l'olumes issued, was 168,720 doU&r'8, or about 
33,6001. Of tin. sum, 101,020 doll ..... were expended 
In .. la;rlas to the perme.nent st.a.if, 47.500 dQUaTS In 
travellmg and subSIstence allowances and In the 
ea1anes of temporary employe" 5,000 dollars m rent, 
1.000 In statIonery, 250 in postage to foreign coun. 
!Joles, 8,000 In extm prlUtmg. bookbindrng, &0, 1.000 
on the hbrary. and 4,000 lD mIscellaneous items, such 
as furniture, adverbBmg, telegraphs a.nd telephones, 
expre;:sage, fuel, lIghting, &c. When Congress 
orders the Depadment 1.0 conduct. specJ.al inq11U"lea. 
It makes special appropne.tIons to meet the expenses 
oonnected With them. 22,500 dollar:s have been 80 
approprlated In connectIOn with the two spectal m. 
qumes already med. by order of Congre88 (6437-4<', 
6614-41) 

The UUlte\! States Department bas been !.he means of ItsreouJ ... 
.Ubstltutmg mquiry by a sJallOO perman.nt body for 
inquiry by oomDllttees of tbe legtslature, much te the 
g..neral ailvnntage. It has pronded the couutry wlth 
a body of trustwortby IIt&tratIcal informatIon, m !.he 
abe.nee of whlch the people would be Gert""" to use 
statlstics that were no. trustwortby (6511-2, 6743-7). 

In addItIon to tbe Labour Department of !.he Fed.tal The 
Government, Labonr Bureaus: haVe been 81tabhahed Labour 
in 'J{( of !.he Stat... Of these, tbe oldest is !.hat COIl. ::'':C:i~ 
stltuted in !.he Stats of Mas"""busette in 1869. In 16 _ 
States. VIZ.. Cah!ornia, Connecticut. Ind,an... 10 ..... 
K ........ Maryland, M ....... hueetta, Mlchlgan, Ne. 
bra.~ka) Now Jersey, N elY' Yark, North Carolm, Ohio. 
Pennsylv&Dla. South DAkota and Utah, the CuncROlI8 
of the Labour Bureaux, lIke th""" of !.he Uuiled 
States Department, are purely _cal In seven, 
Viii., IllmolS. Maloe, Mmneseta.. MUISOuri. Rhode 
Island. T.nn ..... e and W 18OOIllIlII, the conlrol or 
mIne and factory inapootton is added. In 'wo, ..". .• 
Idaho and Mexico. certain duties in regard to 
emigran. are assigned, and in two, VlS., Colorado 
ond North Dakota, !.he COmDl1ll!llOner of Labour la 
obbged to mtervene on 'he petltion of 1$ of &he 
workmen in the even*' of a 8trike taking place at 
• tum employwg l!l; OT more handa. The BtaSe 
BureaUJ: follow She same prmcnplea Gr oonducting 
lhetr inqlW'leB as $be U lUted Sta\ee' Depanmen&. as 
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faI as theU' means allow j but, In mnny oases, they 
cannot afford to send out agents to collect informatum 
at first hand. Unfortuna.tely, too, the Labour Com .. 
mISSioner's tenure of office depends. In many of the 
States, upon the contmuance of a partICular poht]3D.1 
party m power (~3-99) 

There IS absolutely no orgalllc relat-Ioll between the 
State Bmeanx tntM' Be, or between them and the 
Umted States Depa.rtment, and, OWIng to the strength 
of the sentIment of State a.utOHOruy, It would be 
llllpossIble to instItute any such rela.tIon Up to the, 
present tImet the Umted States Department has not 
~ .. lled upon the State Bureaux to supply It with 
InformatIon j but the btate Bureaux have made such 
commumcatlOns to each other, and tl\ery year II. 
conventIOn IS held of the vanOllS Labour Commls" 
SIOners of the varlOUS State:; In order to dISCUSS 
matters of common Interest (b501-8, 6513-4) 

All the State Bureaux ol'Igmated In response to the 
directly e~pressed wIshes of the prInCipal labour 
orgaDlsations, each of whIch has a leglsla.nve com .. 
ml ttee formed for the purpuse of urgIng the pa.ssage 
through the State Leglsla.tw·e of enactmpnts In whIch 
It IS Interested 1.'hese commIttees have always be~ 
stowed part of theIr (!fforts upon ~ecurlDg hberal 
approprIatIOns for the Labour Bureaux (6685-96). 

The Untted States Department, reportIng to the 
Federa.l Government, does not make recommendations 
as to labour legIsJatIOn &c, because to do so would 
be conSIdered an mfrmgement of the prerogatIves of 
the separate States. to whom the forma.tlon and 
admm18tratlOu of mdustrJal codes. exce-pt In relatIon 
to employe, of the Federal Government. solely belong 
But It 18 clearly withm the province of the State 
Bureaux, reportmg to the State Government to do so, 
and they frequently do exerCIse thIS functIon (6612, 
bS03-27, 66&1-72). 

It would, in all cases, be better to confine the fonctIOns 
of a Labour Department Ill' Buteau. Wherel"Ci esta .. 
bhshed, to the cumpIlatlOn of statI~tH s. In excep. 
tJOnal cases. indeed, It IS adVIsable for the head of 
such a Department to mter\'ene In a. dIspute. but he 
should always be allowed to use hIS own dIscretIon In 
so dOIng, and should llot be fettered WIth any legal 
oblIgatIOn In the matter. Under no cll'cumstanr..es. 
moreover, I!honld he be empowered to Issue an award 
HIS Interference should be hmlted, ILS IS the case In 
Colorado and North Dakota. to the task of meiliatlOn. 
tbat IS tn sav, to the work of a peacema.ker WIthout 
power of adJudlca.tion A pa.rhamentary head of a 
Lahour Depu.rtmcnt mIght be tempted to utIhse hIS 
power, as a.rbltrator. If such power were conferred 
on 111m, for the benf'fit of the class that pO<;Re~t!oed the 
greatest influence III the polItlca.1 party for the tIme 
bemg in power (0517. 6525-6. 6566. 0749-82). 

Althongh there are only two of the Stat. Labon,' 
Bureaux that arA C'hA.rged "'lIh the dllty of medIa.tlon, 
thore are. In eeversl ot tht! States, boards of al'bltra~ 
tlon e~tabhshed as ~eparate Departments. The wItne@s, 
however, had no experIence of theIr workmg (6642-
50) 

Mr. R. GIFFEN. C Boo LL D 
Assistant Secretary of the BOal d of Trade. In charge of 

the CommerclO.l Department, furnIshed statIstIcs as 
to the condItIon of the industn'1l POpula.tIOn of the 
United Kmgdom (6873) 

The Board 01 Trad. ",as charged With the doty of 
collectIng and pubhshmg labour staAstlcs In con
sequence of a. resolutIon passed by the Houl!'e of 
Commons In 1886. The work It has done JU thIS 
dll'ection may be clasSIfied under three prmclpal 
heads. Fl1'I:lt. the compIlatIOn 3mI publlcat.IOlI of the 
wages stahStlCS Jf the leadmg mdnstrIes of the 
country, secondly, the compIlatIOn and pubhcation 
of annual and perIodIcal returns rela.tmg to trades 
unions, stnkes and lock-outs, :lIul allen ImmI!,.l1-at.Ion • 
and, thrrdly. the compIlation and pubhcatlOll of special 
reports on varIOUS toPICS, r ncb t\B swcatlll;.t III the 
east end of London, profit-sharmg, the cost of 11\ mg, 
&. (6874-1l0). 

From figure. duly collected and tested by the Depart
ment. It appearH that the normal J ates of wages. plus 
the estImated value of nllownnceQ, suC'h DoS free hOllses, 
&c., pald to the workcI8 III 38 t elected occupatIOns 
dormg the year 1886 were 248 7d per week. or 64l 
per annum 10 the (o.~(' of lUl n. 12B Pd per week or 
a2l 10, 1- or annum ID the lase of women. 9,. 2d pel' 
week or 231 8s per Bnnum In the CRBe of lads and 
boye. t\lld 7, per week. or 1Sl 4B rer annum In the 
case of pl. Of the men employed In theBe occupa .. 

l. I.S, 1J.2 per cent are recetvlDg Jell'l~ than lOB. pAr 
week j 2'5 per cent from 10, to 15" , 20 9 per cent. 
from 15, to 20. ; 354 per cent. from 20. to 25. ; 
236 per ceII~ from 25" to 3'ls , 112 per cent from 
30" If) 3.59 , <J 4 per cent fIOI11 3n,. to 40, • a.nd 1 8 
per cent above 40B. That IS to say, nearly 60 per 
cent are receivlDg from 21)B to 80B per week, or 
about the average rBte. and of the remainder. about 
25 per ('ent. are rerelvmg less tban 20s • and 17 ppr 
cent more than 30B If to these .18 occupatIOns there 
be added the otber Important Indmltrles, such a.s 
raIlways, the bmldmg trades, &r, WhICh, for varIOUS 
reasons, It was eubel' not pOSSible or not expedIent to 
treat In the s.nme way, the avera17e annuar earnmgs 
of adult males mu.y be apnroxI~ately estimated as 
601 , of Women at 40111, of lads and boys at 231 8B_ and 
of girls at 231 (6881-912) In round numbers. the 
t.otal adult male workmg population, exclmltng the 
reSIduum, chlefiy to be found 111 the large towns, of 
persons whose employment 18 permanently Irregular, 
1S 7,300,000. of adult female workers, there arc 
2.900.000, of lads and boys 1.700,000, and of /prl •• 
1,260.000; makmg a total workmg population of 
13.200.000. The aggregate earnmgs of the men are 
439.000,0001 , of the women. 118.000.0001 ; of the lads 
and hoys, 46,000.0001 ; aud. of the guols, 29.000,0001., 
makmg a total annna.lmcome for the manual labourers 
of 633.000,0001 out of a total moome for all classes 
in the Umted Kmgdom of 1,400,000.0001, or 
1,500,OOO,OOOl , 01' a.n annual a.verage per wa.ge-earner 
of 481 (b913-44. 6951) 

Before drawmg deductIOns from the above figures, the 
followmg facts must be duly weIghed -FIrst, that a 
compan80n of tho 633.000,0001. whlCh form. the 
aggregate Income of the manual labourers WIth the 
8b7.0oo.0001., whlCh forms the aggr.gate mcome of 
the rest of thl) POpUlo.tlOn. 18 not a companson of t.he 
Income of laLour WIth the lDcome of capItal, for a 
very lal'ge portIon of the 8b7.000.000l. ]S derIved from 
labour, though not from manual labour Secondly, 
that tbe above fi~ures of mcome are not egUlvalent to 
fignres of productIon. for they do not mclude the 
va.Jue of work pl:rformed, but not made the subject 
of exchange rl'hlrdly. that the saId figDres are not 
eqUIvalent to figures of consumptIOn, for u. In.rge 
portIOn of the mcome.lS not consumed but re-IDvested 
Fourthly, that; a very large portIon, amountIng' to 
about 80000,0001 or 100,000,0001. of the natlOnsl 
income 18 d('rlved from lDVel'ltments outsIde the 
country, and so could not be transferred to the 
}Jookets of Brlt18h labourers lD t.he form of wages in 
the event of an absorptIon by the commuDlty of the 
menns of productIOn at home (6945-55) 

Durmg the lasf., 50 years, the average annualmcome 
per adult male mauual labourer has a.lmost douhled. 
and pnces are, genera.lly dpeakmg, rathp.r lowel' at 
the end than they wore at the begmmng of the 
perIOd UntIl 1872, the Improvement was effected 
mamIy by oova.nces m the rates of pa.yment; but, 
slDce that date. It has been mamly by the attbstItntum 
of well.pa,d for badly-pllold mdustrle. 50 y.ars ago. 
more than half t.he adult male worke18 were In 

receIpt of iess than 20B per week, whereas now only 
abont a quarter fall WIthIn thnt category. Less than 
one~fiftb of the adult male workers of Great Bntam 
and Irt:lland are agncultnral labourers, most of whom 
are to be classed among those receIV1ng less than 20B. 
per week (6956-73.8125-56. 8173-88). 

The StatIstICS for foreIgn countries are but httle use for 
the pnrpose of comparIson WIth 'hose given abovet 
OWlDg to the different prlDClple on whICh they arc 
complIed (b974-<ll) 

In 1884. Mr. Carroll D. Wnght. who has smce been 
appomted CommISSIoner of the Umted States Labour 
Department. iseued 0. report comparIng the wages 
paId In the State of Ma"lsachusetts WIth those pBld In 
Great Bntom. from which Jt appeared that the 
former were about 60 or 70 per cent. higher than the 
latill. The figures, however, caJlnot be used for the 
purpose of Institntmg a general comparison between 
the wages of Great Brltrun and those. of the Umted 
States. or even between the wages of Great Bntam 
and those of Massachusetts. for no account IS taken of 
the agrlculturo.l populatIOn whICh amounts almost to 
50 per cent of the whole in the Amencan States 
(6P740-81) 

Takmg all Brltiqh trades coJlC('tncly. the Rlt'grcRate 
dIrect loss m wnges due 10 strikes docs lIot BIIIOOIlt Lo 
one--fifth ofene T)f'r cent. of the wages paId annually; 
but tbe IDdlrcct 10'\8, PIlsmg from tbe etre-ct of strIkeR 
on foreIgn competItIOn, &c, IS much more senOUi 
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The avera.~e duration of strikes, moreover, is about 
threo weeks, and the wages lost for so short a tIme 
can, 1n m08t cases, be made np for by the end 01' tho 
year (6982-7) 

Accordtnl( to tho latest returns, the aggregate member
.h1p of the Trade" Umon. IS 871.000 out of a total 
worlan!! populntIon of 13,200,000 Their aggreg .. te 
annual moome ,. nearly 1,200,0001, or 27 •. 6<1. per 
member, and the average indIvidual income of each 
memb.r ,. about 70! per annum. (6987-9~). 

A senslble increase In the rate of saVIng by the labour-
mg cltlss would have an enc..rmonS etfect m lDlproving 
theIr condItIon, for It would brmg down the r&te of 
mterest on home securItIes, In which theU" invest
ments would ohlefly be ma.de, nnd so would cause a. 
larger portIOn of the reward of BrItISh mdustrles 
to be appropriated to labour In the form of wages. 
Improvement m the general condItion of the oom
mumty IS to be looked for m the progress of invention 
and eduoatlon, and, above aU, ID tbe vrrtue of thrili 
(6993--4,7056-7) • .-

It 18 a. proved fact tha.t the ma.XImum Dumber of 
foreIgners tha.t can possibly have settled in the 
country m 1891 was 12,000, and It 10 probable that 
tho figure for 1892 WIll b. proved not to have ex
oeeded 8.000.1?artly, no doubt, oWing to the quaT'
antme regulatlonfi. It would ba daD~eroU8 for tIDe 
country to place restnQtlOns on ImmigratIon, for It 
would furmsh our ooiotnes and fO! elgn countries With 
an exouse, of whICh they wOllld he only too ready to 
take advantage, for placmg Similar restnotions upon 
the admlS8lon Into their terrltones of the emigrants 
that leave thIS oountry In suoh lat'ge numbers 
(7001-10). 

Profit-sba.rin~ is at a very ea1'ly stage of experiment. 
Whatever Its adva.ntages may be. It wIll not solve the 
whole problem of mdustrial remUne1'a.tlon, baoause 
employers, whose profits are small or non-existent, 
are obliged to raise the ordmary wages of their men 
up to the level of the totaJ earmngs of the Ulen em
ployed by competing profit-sharmg firm. that have 
profits to share (699&-6) 

What worklD~ men wou1cl hke statistiCS to prove IS the 
extK't relation bet.ween wages and profits. and, u.a 
that relation VM'lCS very con~iderably in different 
trades, the only really effeotlve method of dlscoverlDg 
It IS to oompa)" the a.ggregate Inoome derIVed from 
wages wlth the aggregate income derived from 
oo.Plte.\, a.nd, unfortnna.tely, these data ca.nnot be com ... 
pletely asoertamed. because, m the case of a great 
deal of mcame, it 18 impoB!:uble to determiD& what 
portLOn of It 18 of the nature of wages and what 18 of 
the nature of Interest 01' profit (6997-7000). 

To he of any vo.lue for stat.l .. tloal purposes, the oolleotion 
of worklUg 01888 budgets must be made on a large 
Boale and on more systematlo Imes than has hitherto 
heen the ..... (7000). 

A le~I.,ght hours' day, gonerally enforced, would be 
IllJurious tu the workmg cl.1oS8, and trade and 100801 
optlOn would be unworkable. awmg to the extreme 
d,ffioulty both of definmg the hm,ta of each \r&d .. 

and of eifeotmg the necesBs.ry registration of wem- PUBLIC 
bers. 'l'he LeglSlature might, perhaps •• be usefully ODICIULI. 
lDvlted to oon81der the' advisabIlity of hmitmg the 
hours of labour III certa1U 8peclfied trades by dIrect 
enactment. But, 111 so domg, It should be guided by 
soolal and. hUmaD1tarlan rather tban by eoonomic oon-
81deratlOns EoonomlcaJly, mdeed. a legtslatilve mter-
ferenoe With the hours of labour is eltiher unnecessary 
or InJurious. It 18 unnecessary In trades where ad
dltlonallelsure is an eoonomlO adva.ntage,. for. in suoh 
oases. the honrs are being reduced spontaneously, 
a.nd m trades where additlOnaJ. lelBUre would involve 
econoIlllC loss It IS a mere tautology to 88.y tha.t it would 
be eoonoIXlloally lDJurlous. To throw the burden ' 
of snoh lOBS upon C'apItal would be ImpoSSible, for an 
attempt to do 80 could ouly result in the withdrawa.! 
of the capIta.! whtch It ,. ouly jnst worth whtle to 
uttb.e for the l'urpose of emplQymg labonr at the 
present rates of mterest, a.nd lD a oonse9,nent increa.se 
of oompetltlOn 1n the labour market, l'he hIStory of 
tsu',kes, mOleover, shows tha.t a dIminution of the 
output per worker, so far from carunng an absorption 
01' the unemployed, has the elfect of throwing out of 
work members of other trades that are dependent for 
thelr employment upon the work of the trade whose 
members have struok It 1S true that, dunng the lallt 
20 yeal::l, reductions in hours have been aooompamed 
by l'lSes In wages. but such reduotlOns of hours have 
been made m oonsequenoe, not In defia.noe, of eaonolDlO 
oondltlons. and have really oeen only another form 
that r1.e. in wagea have assumed (7011-3, 7020-42, 
[>336-48). 

Much as the mdustrial functions of the State and of Na.tJ.onabaa
mUDlolpa.htles have been actually extebded of late tJ.on and 
Y60.rs, theU" expenditure In this respect has not :t:::~h. 
lUorea.sed rela.tlvely to the growth of the populatIOn. mduatry. 
In oonsiderIng any futurp exteuslOn of suoh funotlons 
it must be borDe m mmd that, lD all pnbho offices: 
there 18 nocess801'11y a great waste of energy over the 
task of reglsterlng everythmg that eomee In, and in 
consequence of the frlotlon pl'oduoed by the lnevltable 
poher of studytng economy rather than profit 
(704:1-55) 

A s~heme of State insurance, olther all&inst acoidents 
or for old age penSIOns, would mvolve a. very large 
extension of State officmhsm and expenmture, 1n 
pW'smt of an obJeot less useful than many others, 
towards whIch the:r ha~e hItherto been dIrected, .uch 
DoS na.tloneJ. educa.tlon, or "towa.rds whloh they Dllght 
be mreoted, suoh M the oontrol and endowment of 
tho pub1Jc hosp1tala (7014-28) 

Some witnesses have proposed for the new Labour PunctioO!l 
Depa.rtment tbe fnnctlOn of- pnLhebmg foreoasts of of the new 
the proba.ble oondltlon of trade. To pUbhsh statistics =: ~ 
from whloh sucb forecasts might be made would be D. • 

both praottcable and u.eful, but to go beyond tht. 
would be ImpOSSIble, for. man capable of formmg 
even tolerably acourate foreoasts of tihe kmd would 
be found-not servmg at a. salary In a Government 
Offioe-but on the Stock Exoh~ng. maktng .. large 
fortune for htmself (705S-70). 

1'2 
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I,-CAUSES OF STRIKES. 

A,WAG"". 

(a.) F<rr ~<W"""" in Wage •. 

BOMB':., piece wag.s constitut.s .. real grievance and hardship 
to the tIme-workers. In sJ.n.c..k tlmes, moreover, a. few 
of the plece"workers are enabled to monopohse wha.t
ever work IS gomg, and so contuJUe to earn as good 
wages as before, whIle theIr fellows are left entlI'ely 
Without .mploym.nt. It IS I'lam, ther.for., that all 
Trades' Umons should forbId theIr members to work at 
piece wages, and should do all they can to dIscourage 80 

system fraught with so much pOSSIble Injury to th.m· 
selves 

A dispute lately broke out between the United 
Bargemen's and Wa.termen's Proteotlon SocIety of the 
Medway and the Oement Manufa.cturers' AssocIation of 
tho Medway Trad. had improv.d, and tb.m.n apphed 
for an advance in wages: Some &dvance the mBo'iters 
were willmg to concede j but no agreement could be 
made a.s to Its s.moont, 'and & strIke of considera.ble 
ma.grutude seemed unmment, whICh would have thrown 
out of work, not only all the cement bargemen on tho 
Medway but also .. large numb.r of the men employ.d 
at the ce~ent works. 'fhe affa.lr was settled, however, 
hV the mterventlon of the London Labour Concliiatlon 
Board. 

(b.) Again.t Reductio .. i .. Wag ... 
The managers of the Oldham. Co .. operative SOCIeties 

belong to the same .AsSOCIatIon as the pnvate employers 
in the dIstrICt. and Of) had to oombat the stnke that 
occurred In 1885 aga.lD.st a 10 per cent. reductIon, lasted 
13 weeks and ended by a compromIse involVing a faU 
of 5 p.r c.nt. only. 

(0.) Oonoarning thoji.,,,,,g 01 Rate. 01 Wage •. 
During tho past •• ven years, the only disputes that 

the Scottish Co-operatIve Whol .... I. SOOlety has had 
wlth lts workpeopJe are as follows :-In 1885, one arOBe 
lU conneXlon wl1ih the boot factory. The !lo(nety 
Intended to ma.ke certain cla.sses of boots and shoes 
that were not enumerated In the GJa.sgow st80tement of' 
pnces. and the manager, haVIng no precedent to guIde 
hlm. fixed a pnce wluoh the men refused to &ccept. 
,!'he matter was soon arra.nged, however, by conference 
between the manager and a 'rrades' Union O{fiClaJ. 

Agam. in 1888. a small dISpute. lastmg Ie •• than 
.. we.k. took place In the oabmet-makmg factory. The 
men were dlssattafied With the adjustment of the prices 
of oertru.n artioles, formerly made by hand, but DOW by 
" uew machIne. 'l'he men demed that the sa.ld machIne 
dId so m.ueh work DB W&8 claimed for It by the manage.. 
menta 

(d.) For 'a u .. if ...... Rat. 01 Wage •• 
In 1890, nm. m.n employ.d by the Scottish Oo-op.,... 

tive Wholosale SOCIety Btrllck '\Vithout notIce for a 
uniform day rat. of wag.. mstead of the paym.nt 
aocordmg to m.rIt olf.r.d by the SOCIety. Th. ma.nage
m.nt was .ventually oonVInoed of the just.Io. of the 
men's ohum and oonceded it. 

(e) Payment by tM P ..... 
A dispute Soak pI ..... &bou~ 18 months a~ between 

the Amalgomated Sooiety of Frenoh Polishers and 
lleasrs. BrLUBDlead, the pumoforie manufa.ctul'e1'8, 
MIlC8l'JUng wages, and wh.ther paymentahquld b. mad. 
I>y the day or by the ",eoo. The.... wae r.f.",·ed to 
arbItrators appomted by the London Labanr Oonclh .... 
tlon Board, and th.y declded .. that the system of piecO
II 'Work I be Quntlnu,ed at Messrs. Brlllsmead'&, Dl,&nu. 
.. fo\Otory. proYlded that th.l"'yment for the ... m. b. 
h fixed upon the new and lllorea.sed seale of prIces 
.. 8wccd upon on the 14th of Ootob.r 1899." 

Plocework IS • aoPIOU& ttOUt'C8 of strIkes On pu..woely 
eConomiO grouuds, Indeed, It 18 qUIte defensIble, for It 
seOUl"CB a fixed ratio bet .... eu the wages and the work. 
Bot,:ln praotwe. Ii operates very injurIously. Like 
OV'8rtlme, it IS unfavourahle to tha.t steady and regu.lar 
employment wbioh i. so es.enti .. l to the weU-heuig of 
the workers, and IS a COplOUS sonrce of frictlon, where, 
as 18 ofte • .'bund n_ry, It obtam. 8lde by .ide wlth 
the tUlle system. Tho oomparatIT<lly large .arnIngs of 
'he pieceworkers cannot but produce d,ist...!')uton1. in the 
mmds of those who, from the nature of theU' employ
ment, ve debarred from workmg on the same system, 
wlnle the operatlons of the two secuons of workers, 
belllg In llll/olly ...... interd.pendent, the arbItrary and 
mtermlttent tIme-keeping on tbe part of those workmg 

B. Houns. 

Overtime 18 a. COpIOUS sonrC"a of dIsputes It is au 
economIC a.bsurdIty, for it is rldioulous to define the 
number of honrs worked per day when that number is 
belOg systematIcally exceeded, It IS responslble for_the 
idleness or only partla.l employment of a large n\lmber 
of workmen, a.nd fosters a SpIrIt of dIscontent ill the 
br.asts of tho •• who do not get the extra work Th. 
OVel tIme f!lystem should be d18couTa.ged by all 'rrades' 
Umons, If only beooase JlTegulanty of emDloyment IS 
its IneVItable result. No man can work overtune With .. 
out phYSIcal degeneratIOn, physioal degeneratIon pro
duoes mscontent, and wscontent causes strIkes. 

A.lhm.8SS9, 

O. OTlIBR CONDmON8 

(ao) Aga .... ! olmoaoio ... F ... """",. 
A strike took place at the Lelcester Co-opera.tlve 

Boot and Shoe Works againoG an obnoxlous foreman; 
but It was soon ended under an arrangement lDvolVlng 
a modIficatIon of the saId forema.n's positlon. 

(6.) Aga""! tho Employm ... t of Wo.nen. 

Only two atrikes have occurred In connexion with 
copartnership ROCI.tI .. during the l ... t 25 y.ars Th. 
iiI st was due to the ObjectIon of the male workers In 
the s.rviae of the Paisl.y ManufacturIng SOCIety to the 
employment of women 

(0.) Antagen ..... of I"ter"t' /,etwe ... Employ ... and 
Emp1"lled. 

Strikes and lock-outa arIse in consequenoe of the Hvndman, 
anta.gonISm of Interest between employers a.nd employed = 
-one party dQSlrlIlg to raUle wages, the other to keep . 
them down • .strIkes may be defined 8H I, ~ lIhe unconsCIOUS 
It ma.nlfestattons of the rev01t Qf the wage-earners 
'c ag&lDst their condltions of bfe." They most contInue 
to recur untIl the communIty adopts co-operation 
instead of oomp.t.ItIon III the baSis of prodnction. 

(d.) .. Sympalhy." 

A dISpute Soak pl&oe at Oliv •• 's Wharf in cons.qu.nae 
of the reilidal of the men to handle goods d.st.In.d for 
Hay's Wharf "here .. strike was proceedmg. A large 
number of men were locked out in conseqoence, and 
theIr leaders, Messrs. Mann and Tdlett. apph.d to the 
London labour OonClhahon Board, whioli used its jn .. 
:finence to prooure the slgDln~ of an agreement by both 
partl£S, whereby Lh~ men undertook that thelI' refusal to 

. deal with goods on the ground of thelJ' conne::l:lon Wlth 
boycotted wharves should not be repeated, and the em-
~lI~~~t:!!:.~ f~~~d reinstate ... many men as tbey 

Il.-DEVELOPMENT, ORGANISATION, AND 
(lOll,'DUCT OF STRIKES 

A. -lNDlVlDl111 Sn~ 

(II) Tho Eeel .. ManUfacturing S""iety. 1890. 

Of the two stnkea that have occUJTed m ("onneXIon 
WIth oopartn'-hlup SOCletJ.. durmg the last 25 years, 
the .ooond took place among the work.re employed by 
",a Eccle. Manul'ac~g Soctety. m Aprd, 1890, a 
SOCI.ty which dId not Pl'llCtv.. the prlum!'l. it prof_ed 
of glvmg bannses to labaur_ 
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(b) Olioer', WhaHf· 
A diepute took place at Oliver's Wharfm consequence 

of the refusal of the men to handle goods destmed for 
Hay's Wha.rf where a strIke was proceedmg A large 
number of men were locked out In conscquence, and 
thelr leaders Messrs. Mann and Tillett, apphed to the 
London La.bour Conclhatlon Hoard to secure then l'esto~ 
ratton to work. After some dIfficulty the proprietors of 
Ohver's Wha.rf were persuaded to meet the men's repre .. 
senratlvE'<S at the Chamber of Commerce, where the 
whole matter was dIscussed From the first, it W808 
eVident that the men were In the wrong, becanse a large 
number of tnem, being weekly servants, had brl·ken &n 
e:JutlDQ' contract, a fact whIch Messrs Mann and 
Tillett were willmg to admit. Under the miluenc. of the 
Board, however, a.n agreement was sIgned by both 
parties, wh.reby the men undertook that theU' r.fnsal 
to deal WIth goods on the !!round of their COnnenon 
With boycotted wharves shouid not be rep.at.d, and the 
employers that they would remstate as m&ny men &8 
they stilI had v&Cancles for. 

(e.) BrIh'U""""" on tM Medway. 
Another .mmple of a dlSput. ,ettled by conClhation 

through the agency of the London Labour ConCIliatIOn 
Board was one m which the pa.rtles concerned were the 
Umted Ba.rgemen's and Watermen's ProtectIon Society 
of the Medway and the Cement Manufacturers' AsSOCia
tIOn of the Medway. 'rhe trade had Improved, and the 
men applJ.ed for an advance In wages Some advance 
the masters were wIlling to concede, but no agreement 
could be made as to ita amount, and a strIke of conslder
able magmtude Beemed Immment, which would have 
thrown out of work, not only all the cement bargemen 
on the Medway, but also a large number of the men 
employed at the cement works. In thiS case It was the 
employers who made a.pphcatlOn to the Board. Form&! 
Inv11:&tlon was, accordIngly, Issued both to the offiCIals 
and to the Comlluttee of the Masters' ASSOCiation, and 
a meetmg took place at the Chamber of Commeroe. 
JrIrst of all, It seemed lDlpossible to make any progress; 
hut, aCter a whlle, by a dlllt of a httle mutual good 
humour and by paaljmg over some of the more con .. 
tentlOus POlllts, about half the hst of artIol .. III dtspute 
was got through belore 11 pm, when a.n adJourment 
took place. At the next meetIng, the whole hat was dIES" 
posed of, and an agreement was SIgned by both partIes 
contalDlDg a clause to the effect that no alteration should 
take place m the rates then fixed WIthout three months' 
notlce. After a year had elapsed, however, trade got a 
good deal worse agaIn, and the employers WIshed to have 
a reduction. So they called the men together, and the 
hst was reVIsed, and a fresh agreement drawn up. 
Unfortunately the employers refused, on thIS occaSIon, 
to sanction the Insertlon of a clause reqmrmg three 
months' notice, and the result W8S that, upon the next 
dechne ot trade, the agreement was broken. 

(d.) Frone" Pol .. """ •• 
A dispute took place .. bout 18 months ago between 

the Amalgamated SOCI.ty of Fr.nch Pohshers and 
Messrs. Brmsmead, the pIanoforte manutaoturers,ooD
cerDIng wages, and whether payment should be made by 
day or by the pI.... Th. Board sugg .. ted the m.libod 
of concihatton; but, as both the partIes WIshed for 
arbitratIon, It appomted three persons to arbItrate. Of 
course it would have been open to the dLoputants to 
have made the appointment themeel ves, but they pre
ferred 1.0 leave the task to the organIsmg commlttee. 
The arbltratortJ deCIded" tha.t the system of piecework 
H be contmued at Messrs. Bnnsmead's manufactory, 
" prOVIded that the paym.nt for tbe same be fixed 
" upon the new and mcreased scale of prICtlB agrepd 
" upon on the 14th of October 1890." TblS award W&s 
acc.pted by bolib partl.. and h... be.n In op.ratIon 
ever SlBce. 

( •• ) Waternoelland Liglot.rmtm of th. B .... Tha.me. 
Another case of arbltratlon IU"OS8 out of So dispute 

between the Amalgrunated SOCI.ty of Watermen and 
Lighterm.n of the River Thames and the firm of 
Messrs FranCIs & Co , LIDllted, cement manufacturers. 
A number of questions were Involved as to frelghts, 
.. lay-by II money, &0., and the Board, on havmg Ita 
IDviratloD to Intervene a.ocepted, recogD1sed the neces
Blty of refernng the matter to persona possessed of 
teohmcal knOWledge. It, aocordmgly, appOInted &S 
arbItrators three workmg men Hond. three employers 
connected With the mdustry. but DOt concerned ID the 

dLopute. The award they issued was &Coepted by both 
pa.rtIea, and ha.s ever SlUoe contmued In opera.tIon. 

B PICK.BTING AND INTIMIDATION IN CONlf'EXION WJTfI 
STRIKES 

In regard to the ')onsplracy and ProtecLlon of Pro .. 
perty Act, the Parhamcntary CommIttee of the Trades' 
Unlon Congress haa been Instrocted to secure a verbal 
definItion ot the term 'I mtlIDldatlon," which shall mclude 
such IntImldo.tIon only as would JustIfy a JustIce of the 
Peace, on complamt bemg mOOe to hIm, In bmdmg over 
the persons 80 IntImidatIng to keep the peace. 

The proposed method of securlDg the obsel'V&Dce of 
arbItrators' awards as to future agreements by a law 
forbiddIng pIcketing, even If unaccompaD1cd by IntImI
dation, against men proceedmg to work under the 
terms of the sa.ld award, would be highly unpopular 
WIth workmg men. 

III.-OOST OF STRIKES 

T"lcng all BntlSh trad.s con.ctIv.ly, the aggregate 
Indll'eot loss m wages due to stnkes does not amount to 
one-fifth of the wages pald annually: but the mdirect 
!oss, ansmg from the effect of stnkes on foreIgn com .. 
petu,lOn, &c., lS much more serIOUS The average 
duratlon of a strIke 18 about three weeks, imd the wages 
lost for so short a tIme can, in most cases, be made up 
for by the end of the year. 

IV -PREVENTION AND SETTLEMENT OF 
STRIKES. 

A.. A.B.BITB.ATION A.ND CONCILlA,TION. 

(See speomlAbstr&ct, page 52.l 

B.-CONHRBNCB BETW&EN EHl"LOIEU AND EIULoDD. 

Like other employ.rs of labonr, the Enghsh Co-oper_ 
atIve Wholesale SOCIety has ocoaslonally bad dIsputes 
WIth Ita work men; bUL they have always been settled m 
the most amIcable ma.nner by conference between the 
managem.nt and the Trades' Uwon offiCl&I.. The latter 
have 8B818ted the SOCIety aglllDst theIr own members when 
they seemed In the wrong Mutual conference 18 the 
best solvent 01 dIsputeS. StnklBg 18 a barbarous 
system which mlght be done WIthout. 

In 1885, & dIspute arose 1D conneXlon WIth the 
ScottIsh Wholesale Society's boot factory. 11he matter, 
however, was soon arranged by conference betwevD the 
mallBger and a Trades' U Dlon ofliclal. 

C. CO-OPERATIOll. 

U Stnkes have been more In the productIve than in 
If the dtstnbutIve department. Indeed, I am DOl aware 
" that there has ever been any dIssatisiaclilon that went; 
" so far as a strIke among dtstrlbutors pure and SImple." 

The co"pBoI1iDerNhlp system, where the workers as well 
&8 the purchasers share m the profits of a c").operatIve 
SOCIety t affords au almost complete 80lution of the 
eXleting OOnfllOt b.tw.en oapItal and labour. Owy two 
strIkes have oocurred In oonne:Don WIth co-partuersmp 
socIetl.S dUrIng the last 25 Ye&l'll. Th. fir.t w&s due to 
the objection of the maJe workers employed by the 
PaISley ¥anuC&Ctunng SOCIety to libe employm.nt of 
wemen, and the second took place In conneXlon With 
the Eooles Manuf&etnnng SOCI.ty, m Apnl, 1800, • 
society wluch dtd not practice the pnncIpl. It professed 
of paymg bonuses to labour. 

In consumers' sOCletles, on the other hand, strIkes 
have been bolib frequent and extenelve. 

D. LEGAL LolITA'lION OP TDB HouD 0' LABoua. 

(S .. Abstr&Ot on lib. Eight Hours' Day, page 48.) 

E. NJ.'flOlU.L18A'lIOlf O. lBDUIT:BI. 

Unity of interest oetween employers and employed 
c&n only be attamed by compl.tmg the indnstn&! 
evolutIon, and makmg hath masters and workmen the 
employss of the communlty. 

tltrlkes must contmue to recur unbl the communIty 
Interferes and seoures the adoption or CO-operation In
stead of oompetluun &S the b&S1S of prodllcttOn. 
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F OBGA1HSATION OP EIIPLOYEllS AlfD EMPLOYED. 

As long 88 the interests of' .mploy .... and .mployed 
remam divided, strong orga.Ult-a'hlon of both parties 19 
the best guarantee of peace. though a preparatIon for 
war Fnll recognition should be gtvtln by each parly 
to the orgaDisatlon and repreaentatJ.ves or the other. 
ThlB woald prevent many dzsputes, but nOli alJ, for 
between caPItal and labour, as between natIon and 
DatIon. some questIOns can be deCided only by a tru~l 
of str.ngth. 

G. PJlOYIT-SIIABDIG. 

Smce the firm of MesBrs Thomas Bushtll and Sons, 
prlOrers and bookbind.rs. Cov.ntry, adopted the profit
sharmg system, in 1888t. " there bas beel) no wlu,sper or 
a strike tt among the men. 

II, STBIKB uquESTII. 

PublIc mquirles should certainly be made into strikes, 
for they are matters of qUIte as much pubhc concern as 
a fire or a d.ath Th. Labour D.partment should .mploy 
a skill.d .xpel't to inqwre mto and report upon every 
Bel'1ons strIke and ev.ry l,Dlportant Industrial change. 

I. STUDY OP ECONomos. 

Th. most urll"nt ne.d as regard. the worlnng clas ... 
is provIalon for the study of economioa. Workm.en 
should l.am that, 1f It IS dOSlred to mor..... th.Ir 
remuneratIon, It 18 foolish to lessen the produce, that 
,. to ""Y. the fand from which both wages and profits 
are drawn, Tbey should also learn that profits are not 
iDfinite. 
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REPRESENTATIVES OF CO·OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

MR F. HARDERN (The Co.operat,ve Union) 
The Oldham co-operative managers hold tbe same 

vIews as private employers about the eight hours' 
day That LR to say, they are opposed to It unless It 
be made u.Dlversal throughout the cotton trade both 
at home a.nd abroa.d The men, untIl qUite lately, 
held the same optmon, but thelI' Views on the pomt 
are now undergOing a change, partly, perhaps, be· 

cause it has been reported that a curtailment of the 
hours IS, under the present cll'cumstances, the only 

\. possIble alternatn-e to a reduction In wages (1155-64 
1210-20) • 

At presen~t the average hours of employe8 of co-opera,.. 
tlve sOCIeties throughout the U mted KlDgdom are 57 
per week, and It 18 the rule ~o keep one day In every 
week as a half hohd"y (1118-9) 

REPRESENTATIVES OF VARIOUS MOVEMENTS. 

Mn TOM MANN (State and MUnICipal SOCialism). 
A pubhc authority should deal WIth the anomaly, 

whereby the overworked and the unemployed are 
eXlstmg Side by Slde l by reguln.tmg the hoors of 
la.bour. Thls HsolutlOu should take the form. of an 
Act of Parhament, compelhng mUniCipal and connty 
authorities to hmit the hours to 48 per week or less 
m any trade wltbm then Junsdlctlon where a three· 
fourths maJorltv of the adult workers of Clther sex 
demanded It. To meet the case of breakdowns and 
perIods of pressnre, local conncils composed of repre. 
sentatIVf'..R of employers nnd employed should be 
appomted to grant exemption from the role, for It IS 
better to allow overtime to be worked np:m OCCBSlon 
than to take on f'resh hands, whose subsequent rus-

~h:s~efi~~~~n ~~e;~e tt~::n:; e~ht~:ad~n:ho~ll1e~ 

made 10 tho Act of Parhament. It should include 
all workers, whecher skIlled or unskilled, whose 
servIces are essential to the prosecutIon of the trade 
10 questio.Q. Labourers employed in more mdu:ltncs 
than one should have a vote 1D conneXlOn With each 
'ProViSIon should also be made for the registratIOn of 
those entItled to vote for each trado. But the deter
IDmattOn of the I.listrlcts should be left to the workers 
themselves That IS to say, If the workers employed 
WIthin the junsdlctIon of one local authority con
Bldered that It wonld not be ABfo for them to reduce 
thell' hours of labour unbl thClr fellows lU 1\ nelgh
bourlllg JurisdICtion did the ssme, they should Walt 
untJI concerted RCtlon could ba arranged A unlVer'331 
eIght honrs' rule would be InexpedIent, nor should 
any attempt be made to lDterfere WIth persons 
worlong 118 theIr owo employers and not for wages. 
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In the apphcatlOn of the Act to agrioulture, an e"cep
tlOn should be made for harvest time By tbe operatlOn' 
of suoh a meuure, It IS hoped to secure the absorp
tlOn of the unemployed, hIgher wages for ]e88 work, 
and an .mproved standard of hfe ooncomltantly with 
greater leIsure. The first object would be attamed in 
trades where the reduotlon of hours diIIllnlshed the 
Ihlly produotlOn per man, proVIded that .t did not 
raIse prIces and 80 check the pubbc demand. Prices, 
however, would nBe and prevent' the desIred absorp. 
tlOn, unless the reductIon of hours were supplemented 
by a re.orgamao.tIon of mdustry In the hands of the~ 
State, for, unless the wages fol' the a.dditional hands 
requITed came out of the pocket of the public m the 
form of hIgher prIces, they must be pronded out of 
the fund appropriated to mterest and profits, and 
pnvate employers would rather leave a demand un ... 
supphed than supply It on these terms. At the same 
tlmfl, If employers were to voluntardy raise theIr 
wllj(e bills by employmg more hands to produce tbe 
same output at the SRme prIoe, the stImulus given to 
industry by the mcreo.se In the workel's' purchasmg 
power would cause an Improvement m the mechamcal 
arts of produotIon which would be more than suffi
CIent to recoup them for their lOBS. In trados where 
the reductIon of hours so far improved the effiCIency 
of the workers as to POSitively increase the dady 
Qutpnt per man, nn ahsorptlon of the unemployed 
would to.ke eft'eot, provided that organIsed effort 
proved suffioien1ily powerful to raise the wages and 
lDcrense the purchaSIng power of the workers, there
by orea.tmg 0. new uemo.nd whioh addItIonal hands 
would he wanted to supply The ossumptlOn on 
whIoh the argument here givenhs based In both cases, 
IS that 0. transfer ofpurohasmg power from oa.pItallsts 
to workers would result in an Increased totaJ. can .. 
sumptlon, for It 18 unhkely that the former would 
reducQ theIr expendIture to the same extent as the 
latter would increase theIrS. BeSides the direot 
transfer to labour of a portIon of the reward of 
industry now approprla.ted to capItal, the a.bsorption 
of the unemployed would Indireotly ca.use wages to 
rIse by dlmllushmg the competItion for work m the 
labaul' market. The trade oRtlOn method IS a 
gunrantee that the mcreosed leISure wIll not be 
abused, for it would be granted only to those who 
have Buffhucnt mtelligenoe to demand It. A reduo
tlon of hOUl'BJ indeed, would have a. more benefiolal 
effect upon the workers' smuda.l d of hfe than tha 
apt'ead of teetQtaltsm. Exoess of drmkmg IS the 
cHeot 1·a.theI' thn.n the CalUJe of tbe bad oondltiolls 
whICh It mtenslfies, and the economlo ndvantages 
eIlJO) ed by teetotallers a.'O made pOSSIble only by the 
demand for drtnk among thoU' fellows, which fixes 
the muft.uum of tohOlr Wilges at the Bum needed' to 
supply it In the absence of that demond, wa.ges 
would fnn unless It WIlS l'eplaced by an equlva.lent 
demand for Flomethmg else. Our eHorts Rhonld, 
therefore, be dlreoted, not towards elImma.ting the 
wants of the 'Workers. but towards extending them 
and dlreotIng them Into higher and nobler cho.nnela, 
It .s to the development of the latent purchllSmg 
power of the British workman that employers should 
look for compensation for the p088lble loss of foreign 
custom 11\ oonseqnenoe of a reductIOn of hours. 
Importallt as our foreI!1u trade .s, .t is tqe fact that 
it absorbs a dIsproportionately large amount of the 
produots of our mdustry. Too much both of our 
goods and of onr capl'tal goes dobroad, when there are 
plonty of persons at home to be supplied WIth the 
former aud employed by the latter. The depreSSIon 
of English trade 18 due to tbe falling credit of the 
foreIgn countries for whu'h we cator. 'rha trade 
we might do at home would not be hable to de
p1'Csslon from cau~(>s e'i:ternru to ourselves. and It 
would thel't.'fOl e be deSirable to be rnther more self. 
8uffiCIent. It IS unlikely, moreover, that a. reductIon 
of hours would. as a matter of fRot, InJure US even In 
respect of our trado With other natIOns, masmuoh as 
our oompehtol s are moving along the same oourse of 
SOCial legislation as oursQJ.ves, and It is not In Spite, 
but bCeRUMt of the rolahvlly shorter hours worked by 
BrltlEih labouren, that BritlGh oommerce has ooeupuxl 
fQr so long a tlme Its leadmg P{'llSltJ.On. 'l'be teSoble 
operattves of YOl'kshire do not fear. a.nd have no 
reason to foar, a reduction of their boun to 48 per 
week whllothetr French oompetltors are workmg 66. 
The existence of a 1('ga1st.aud&rd, finally, would not 
make voluntary Improyomenta of that standard less 
hkely tban •• tbe c ..... at I!"'sent, when employers 

I ever grant such oono ..... ou. nul... actually or 
o 7&710. 

VIrtually compelled to do so by tbe men's organi
aatlOnB. The use of Trade UnIon mstead of Parlia
mentary power to secure the desJred reductIon of 
hours would not preserve the hberty of the indiVIdual 
In respect of hIS beurs of labour, for the sLmple 
reason that such hberty is already irrevocably lost. 
Modern bUBIness esta.blishments. can only be oon. 
ducted on tbe basIS of umformity 10 thIS respect. 
ParlIamentary power IS preferred beoause It is much 
mo.e efteotlve (2423-61, 2564-82, 2597-8, 2601-12, 
2627-39,261;3-84,2691-6, 2702-16.2726-45,2796-857, 
2875-3003, 3036-319, 3327-440, 8501-23, 3556-64). 

For the more effectlve admlDlstration of 0. law regu
lat.ng the hours of labow', employ .... should be 
compelled to prOVIde factories for the .. workpeople 
instead of glvmg out work to ,be done In domestIC 
workshop. (3365-71), 

Mn. S. WEBB (State and Municipal SOCIalism). 
A shortening and regulal10n of the hours of labour is 

expedJent and praoticabl.. The result would b. to 
create vacauCIes in permanent and well .. organlsed 
Industnes for persoDa now employed In CMUal and 
irregular ones, and so to raIse the standard of hfe 
among the workers to the great lmprovement both 10 
theIr efficlenoy as workers and In their cha.raoter as 
CItizens. Eoonomists have hItherto been loth to 
commIt themselves to any definIte expreSSIon of 
opinIOn w.th re!lard to what .s popUlarly known .... 
the eIght hours movement, doubtless owin~ to the 
extreme dIfficulty of prophesymg Its eoonomiC effect. 
And .t must be admitted that there is no primd facie 
eVldenoe In favour of the economIC advanto.ges of the 
double-shlft system, espeCIally in those mdustrles 
where the value of the fixed capital is large In ]>ro-
portion to the .. mount of labour employed. Indeed, 
It may even be adnntted that a. general reduotion of 
hours mIght proba.bly cause a ~eneral increase in the 
cost of produotIon. Suoh an mcrease in cost, how-
ever, wonldnot necessll:rtly be followed by either a. fo.ll 
m wages or n. reductlOn m the pnblIo demand, oausmg 
a. dimlDutton In the amount of commodIties produoed. 
Unless the price were r&lsed, demand, p_ ",ductlon and 
wages would remam the same, and the loss would 
fall exclus.vely upon interest and profits. And that 
prices would not necessarily be l"OolSed IS proved by 
the fact that the increased cost of workmg railways, 
caused by a shortemng of hours, bas not been followed 
by a rise of fares. A reduotlOn of profits and mterest, 
moreover,. would not neoessarIly eithe!' check the 
a.ccumnla1iIOD, or cause the emIgratIon, of capItal. The 
rate of Interest IS only one of the many potent 
influeuces that cause capltf\l to be accumulated, and 
there .lS no da.nger of a larger proportion of EnglIsh 
cap.tal gomg abroad so long as tbe gap between tbe 
rllotes ot mterest J?a.ld in foreign conntl'Ies and those 
paId at home contwues to become narrower mstead of 
'WIder. And, as " guarantee that It Will not become 
WIder, there 18 the fact that other countries are rapIdly 
followmg 111 our footsteps along the path of labour 
leg.slatlOn (3746, 4119-20, 4179-8, 4224-50, 4252-
314, 4678-874). 
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As to the method by which this deSU'Od regulation of Why 1 .. , .. 
the hours IS to be apphed, It may be submitted that latlon IS 
legIslatIon 18 far prefero.ble to 'rrade UnIon eH'ort. ~1.!=le 
The latter 18 Inferior on three grounds ;-Flrsli, be- Uruon 
ca.use it •. 18 more effective among well~orga.Dlsed dort. 
workers than among tho loss fortunate ones who 
need help tho most, Secoudiy, because .t generally 
involves DrIl expen81ve struggle, wInch, even If sue .. 
cessful, leaves no gnarantee that the advantages 
gf\med in good times wul not be t&ken away In 
p61Iods of uepresSIon. And, thIrdly, because It de-
prIVes an important party to the transa.otlon, VIZ., tho 
pubhc, of a VOice in the matter. It 18 qUite possible 
for the Trade UnlOnB aud tbe employers to mutnally 
agree upon a shortemng of honrs for the express pur_ 
pose of talWlg tho publIc, and an Aot of Parhamellt 
18 tbe "nly med.um through wh.ch the public consent 
to be 80 taxed can be expressed (4346-77). 

Granting the expedtenoy of dealIng With the matter PtoT1SlOb8 

by m('aus of a law, the next pomt to be consldered of the f..ro--
1B what tbe proVlSlOns of that law should be. It - ... 
should not be an enactment 11lU.ltwg the hours of 
labour throughout tbe oountry to eIght or to any 
speCifio number mmscri.nwtately. and WIthout regard-
ing the peculmr ciTCumstances of trade and chstrlct. 
Such a law would not be workable. But it should 
take tbe form of an amendmeut to the Factory Acts 
empowerm!1 tbe Secretary of State ..... pollSlble for tbe 
adminlatratlon of those Acts to make an order regu_ 
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"u ROYAL COMMl"".LON ON LABOUR: 

latmg the hours of any trade that s .. med to requIre 
It. Before making such an order, he should ascer. 
tam the VIews of the maJorIty of those concerned In 
the trade In questlOn, for the acqUIescence of the 
peep'le In a law 18 an Important element in Its practl
cablhty In order to ascertain these VIews he mIght 
adopt the sn.me machmery tha.t IS now constantly 
apphed by the Local Government Board for sImIlar 
purpo~CB. The order once made, however, should be 
rIgIdly enforced. WhIle makmg due prOVIsIon for 
ca.ses of cmergency, overtime, a costly and IneffiCIent 
exped,ent. should he absolutely forbidden. and no 
dlstrICt or portIon of a trade should be sulfered to 
claIm exemption If a partlcular district were to be 
exempted from the rule to which the rest of the t18,de 
wa.s subject, a minorIty would be gIven an unfllIr 
advantage In competing WIth the maJorIty, and tra.de 
would consequently be drIven to the dlstrl(,t exempted 
from the rule and workmg long hours, tb."t IS to say, 
the mtere.t. of the hest and largest would ho .acri
ficed to the Interests of the worst and smallest 
portIon of the trade (3747-8. 4413-7. 4437-40. 4453-
67.4507-27). 

Tbe objectIOn to dlstnct optIOn apphes only to trades 
whele the several dlstrwts serve the same malket. 
'1'he case of localmdustries which do not come mto 
competitIon wIth the sa.me mdusmes elsewhere 18 
dlffprent and demands dIfferent treatment Such 
IndustrIes are tra.mwayB, Bhops, &c. In their case, 
tbe proposed. amendment to the Factory Acts ml~ht 
empower the mUlUOlpahtles and other local authonty, 
iostead of the Secretary of State, to ma.ke the order 
regulatmg the hours of labour. Th.s order would 
thus take the form of a corporatIon byelaw, Gnd 
would bo subject. hke otber byelaws. to tbe veto of 
the Home Secret.ry (4418-36). 

It would be a gra.ve error to lImIt tho power of the 
Secretary of State or of local authorities In reglliating 
hours to 1,he case of day workmen, leanng pIece
workers exempt PIecework IS apt to be very preJudi. 
CUll, unless there IS some standard :price hst to enable 
the prmciple of collectIve ba.rga.lnmg, which is the. 
essence of' Trade Umonlsm, to be mainta.med. It 
IS true tha.t a large number of weU-orgamsed trades 
a.re ardent. Bupporters of the pIecework system; but 
.t woold nevertheless be hIghly mexpedlent for tbe 
legislature to encourage It at the expense of the 
alternn.tlve system of payment by tlme. It 18 notIce
able, moreover, that the mmers, who are the most 
ardent supporters of the eIght hOUl'" movement, are 
almo.t all pIeceworkers (448j.-502. 4875-77) 

Mr. H. M. HYNDMAN (State and MunICIpal 
SOCIalIsm). 

The hoors of labour should be strictly lunited hy law 
to eight per dt1y, or 48 per week, for the mombers of 
every trade and every profesSIon, Grea.t advantage 
would result, both phySICal, Intellectual and moral. 
Although sucb a law mIght not cause a permanent 
absorption of the unemployed, on a.ccount of tho im
proved machmery tha.t It would induce manufac
turers to adopt, It would probably raIse rather than 
reduce wages, smoe nsBS in wages and reductions In 
hours have always been concomitant Further, it 
would give greatel leIsure and greater scope for com
blna.tlOn, and wonld raIse the Idea.l of the workel's as 
to theIr proper standard of hfe, be~ndes arouslDg 
theU' latent purchasmg power, and so increasmg the 
demand for ~oods m the home market. No trade IS 
worth rctalDlng at the eost of the physlcal deterIora.. 
tlon of the workers. Overtlme should m no case be 
pl)rmltted, nor should the prmClpleR of trade exemp
tIOn and trade optIOn be entertamed (8409-17. 8514-40. 
8563-8. 8576, 8587-601) 

Sm THOMAS F .A.RRER, B>lIT. (Memher of the London 
County CounCIl). 

An Elgbt Hours' Act would be simply out of the ques
tIOn for certain classes of the oommumty, such as 
sa11ors, farm labourers, and domestlc servants Mr. 
Mo.nn h ... falled to show how tbe proposed law could 
cause an absorptIon of the un~mployed WIthout 
trenchlDg elther on the wages of thoee employed 
already or on the profits of employers to an extent 
suffiCIent to drIVe capItal out of the country 
(7890-911) 

M II C. BOOTII (Labourers in the East End of London). 
The problem UI to get nd of the surplus workers and 

to Improvo their efficumoy WIthout boycOLtlDg 
.. sweatea IJ goods In Buch a way as to Immediately 
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extmglUBh the UlduetrieB that produoe them A 
legal hmltatlOn of the hOUfS or labour cannot be 
eX]lected to solve the problem by itself, although It •• 
deSirable as part of a general scheme of reform 
(540~-16. 5627-59. 5735-64). ~~~::~ot 

MR. C. FENWICK, M.P. (the Parliamenoary Comm.ttee rotorm. 
of the TradeB' Umon Congress). 

At the Congres. held at Bradford. in 1888, an im
portant deba.te took place on the subject of a legal 
eIght hours' day for all workers, and SlDOO then thIIi 
questIon has colltmued to eXCIte more llltercst lD the 
congresS: debates than any other subject It has had 
to CODSIael The ParlIamentary Committee, elected 
that. year, was mstructed to take a vote of the 
members on tws question, 1I1 the followmg order:-

(a.) Are you In favour of an eIght hOOI'S' workIng 
deyP 

(b.) Are you m favour of It berng obtamod by Act 
of Parh .. ment P 

Only those that voted" Aye" .n the first cs.e were s"p
posed to be entltled to vote in the second In answer 
to the first questIOn, the number of pcrl:!ons sondlD~ 
replIes was 107.04b, votIng as follows ,_" Ayes . 
39,656 t U Noes,'! 67,390 In answer ttl) the second 
40,794 replies were returned, of whlch 28 511 wer~ 
,. Ayes" and 12,283 were "Noes" At the I Congress 
held at Dlllldee, however, In 1889, a motIon to reject 
the result of tbe pUbuoit. on account of tho un
satisfactory natul e of the returns was carrIed, after 
I> protracted deb .. te, hy .. large maJorlty of tho 
delegates t but! In the followmg year, the uelogatea 
assembled at .LIverpool were wduced for the first 
time to pass a resolutlOD in favour of a legal eight 
hOurB' da.y. The number of delegates was 457. 
There were 193 u Ayes," 155 "Noes," aud 109 
abstentions At Newcastle, in the followmg year 
the same motIOn wa.s put, and there was a pro~ 
portlonal gam of 52 for the U Ayes" j but at Glasgow 
In 1892, the motion was modIfied by the ~ntroduotIO:X: 
of the prInCIple of tra.de exemptIOn and was calTIcd 
wltb a proportlOnsllos. for the .. Ayes" of 50. The 
dIfferent resoli", of the votmg by delegates and by 
pUbuo.te respectlvely.s due. partly to tbe d,fferent 
sizes of the constituencies, but chIefly to the dIfferent 
maJont... by whIch the delegutes are elected 
(7169-77.7312. 738:l-92. 7482-97). 

In regard to the huurotlOn of the hours of labour. the 
present lDstructlOns to the Parlla.mentary Commi.ttee 
are as follows .-1' That the Parliamentary CommIttee 
.. promote a Bul regu latmg the hours of labour to 
H eIght per da.y, or 48 per week, In all trades and 
" QccupatIons, exceptmmmg, which BIll shall conta.m 
• f a claUde enablmg the organised members of any 
II trade or occupatlon, protesting by ballot a~a.mst the 
" same, to be exempted from Ita prOVISions 1'he ex· 
ceptlon B8 to mIners was mtroduced because they dId 
not want the prOVISIons of the separate BIll that they 
were promotmg on theIr OWD accouut to be t&cked OD 

to a BIll relatmg to other mdostr,.s (72()4...20). 
MR E HARFORD (Parhamentary CommIttee of the 

Trades' Umon Congress) 
Ten hours' work per day should be the maXlmum for 

most classes of r8.11way workers, and elght for SIgnal. 
men and other speCIally busy class .. (7516-20). 

MR. W. ALLAN (Messrs. Allan and Co .• Marme Engme 
Bullders. Sunderland). 
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Two of the most COpIOU. sources of di~pnte8 are the Overtlme 
systems of overtune a.nd plecework. The former is an economle 
an economIC absurdIty, for it IS ndlculoUB to define :~u~t' 
the number of hours worked per dtem when that lWlurceO' 
number 18 being systematIcally exceeded. It is re.. dlApuhw. 
sponsible for the Idleness or only partIa.l employment 
of a. large number of workmen, and fosters a splnt of 
discontent in the breasts of those who do not get the 
extra work. The QVertlme system shQuld be dIs .. 
couraged by all Trades' Unions, If only because irregu. 
larlty of employment IS Its lDevlt.a.ble result No 
man can work overtlme WIthout phYSIcal degeneration, 
phySIcal degeneratIon 'Prodncea dlscontent, and diB-
content causes strikes (b839). 

A 48 bou .. ' we"k has been lDtroduced for tbe lest 12 
months at the WItness' works, The dally hours tU"8 

eIght and three_fourtbs on five days of tbe week ond 
four and a. qua.rter on Saturday No overtIme 18 
worked except In cases of emergency. Between 300 
and 4<10 Dlen are employed They I>re all paId,,! tbe 
day. When the shorter hours were Introduce the 
wItness made au arrangement With the men whereby 
they should accept a five per cent reduction m 

An eJpcri· 
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fOrt"tnft'an:.t 
elKht too 
rw.. 
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wa.ges I to be refltored if no lOBS oC production proved 
to be the result At tho end of SIX months. the five 
per cent. was re'itorcd. there bemg 110 loss of pTO

duotlOn, 80 that the men now receIve as much for the 
48 as they dld formerly for the 53 hours per week. 
In fact, the men dld not reaUy do morc than 48 honn' 
work por week under the old system. They are now 
much more punctual, and the ImprOT'ement In thiS a.nd 
other respects, Vlblble at the tIme of the chango, lS 
belDg stll8<hly mamtamed (684<>-72). 

MR. T. W. BUSHILL (Profit-shanng). 
A shori time ago the honrs of labour m the Wltness' 

firm were reduced from 54 to 50 per wPlek, the Trades' 
Umon hmlt being 55. So far no mmlUutlOn of thE' 
productlOD bas ta.ken place ill consequence, and no 
such dImlnutlon would result from a general reduc .. 
tlOD ('If hours throughout the manufa.ctunng trades. 
No absorptiOn of the unemployed, therefore, would 
take place In consequence of such general redactIon 
(5896-8.6078) 

PUBLIC OFFIClALS. 

MR R. GIFFEN. C B , LL.D. (Assistant Secretary of 
the Board of Trade). 

A Ie!!"] e.ght hon ... • day, generally enforced, would be 
inJurIous to the workl1lg nIus, and trade and ]0(,801 
optIOn would be unworkable, OWIng to tbe extreme 
ddliculty both of defililng the lImIts of """h trod. and 
of effect.lOg the necessary regIstratIon of members 
The loglslature mIght, perhaps. be uscfully IDvited 
to consIder the advIsa.bIht.y oi' limIting the hours of 
muour in certaIn specIfied trades by dIrect enact .. 
ment. Dnt, in 80 domg, 1 C should be guIded by SOCIal 
and humnmtail'18n rather than by economlO cOD.8lde
rations EconomIcally, indeed, a ]egtslatlve mte.."'
(erence W1th the hoUl'S oflabonr 18 eltbermmecessary 
ai' lDJurlOUS It 11 nnnecessary In trades where 
a.ddltIonal leIsure is all economic advantage, for, m 
Buoh oases, the hours are i-elDg reduced spontaneously, 
Dnd in trades where addltlonalleisnre would involve 
economIC 1088, It is a mere tautology to say that it 

would be econOlwoally mjuriou. To throw the burden 
of such loss upon profits and mterest would be Impl)S~ 
Bible, for an attempt to do so could only result In the 
WIthdrawal of the caPItal, wbich it IS only Jru.t worth 
whIle to ut1l.tse tor the purpose of emploYlIlg labour 
at the present; !'Botes of mterest, and in the consequent 
increase of competl'tl,on m the labour market of 
workers thrllwn out of employment. The expenence 
of stnkes, moreover, teaches us tha.t a dimmution of 
the output per worker, so far from ca.uswg an absorp-

!~I: 01 !~:k U!~~t~~sed~fh::h:~e;a~~~t tl[ntt~~wde~ 
penuent for theIr employment upon the work of the 
trade whose members have struck It 18 true that, 
dunng the last 20 yenrs, redl.lct10DS in hours have 
been acoompmlJed by rISes in wages; but stich reduc
tiODS of hours have been made In consequ()Dce, not 
m defiance, of economiO conditIODs, and ha;,\"e been 
really only anotber~ form that rISes m wages have 
assumed (7011-3. 7020-42. 8336-48). 
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ARBITRATION AND. CONCILIATION. 

'LIST OF WITNESSES. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

MR. J T. W. MITCHELL'}Th C t U' MR. W. MAXWELL, e o·opera lve n1On. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF VARIOUS lWVEMENTS. 

MR. ~'OM MANN, StaLe and MuniCIpal SocIalism. 
Mll C. FENWICK, M P., The Parhamentary' Committee of the Trades' Union Oongres. 
Mll. S B, BOULTON, The London Labour Conclhation Board. 
Mn. W. ALLAN, Me •• rs Allan & Co, Marme Engine Builders, Sunderland. 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS. 

DR. ELGIN R L. GOULD, The United States' Labonr Department. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

:MR. J. T. W. MITCHELL (The Co.operatlve Union). 

f'JONCILIATION - Co.operative societies, like other em .. 
players of labour, have occaSIonally had dlB:pntes Wlth 
the workmen they employ In thell' prodnctlve WOI k f 

but settlements bave almost always been effected by 
conference WIth the Trades' Umon offic1a.ls ThIs 
method of conCIliatIon IS the best pOSSIble substItute 
fol' the barbarous remedy of stnkes and lock.outs 
(56-9, 79, 238-44, 329-30). 

MR. W. MAXWELL (The Co.operative Union). 
CONCILIATION -In 1885, a dispute arOSQ In the boot 

factory of the ScottISh Wholesale SOCIety CCl1am 
class of boot aud shoes were put In hand whICh wero 
not enumerated In the Glasgow statement of prIces, 
and the manager, havmg no precedent. to gUide hIm, 
fixed a prIce that the men refused to accept The 
matter was soon aITauged, however, lIy confcrcncA 
between the manager and & Trades' Umon offiCIal 
(449-53), 

REPRESENTATIVES OF VARIOUS MOVEMENTS. 

MR. TOM MANN (State Bnd MUnicipal Socialism) 

CONCILIATION -Jomt commIttees of employers and em
ployed should be estabhsbed. If they faIled to agree, 

:ftF:t~~:~~~~h~bed~d~o!':,:~;~:~lh ~:~::ir~~:; 
and districts (2752-7, 2767-81, 3320-6, 3441-75, 
3551-5, 3565). 

MBDIATION -Inasmuch a.s voluntary Boards of ConM 

cIll8otJOn sometlmes fall to effect a. settlement or e.ven 
to become constItuted at all, there should be m the 

~;kth:n!~o~:e:::l~o~~d cO:n~:!~~lC:lt~8~!1ti:::; 
La.bour Department. ~hIS Board should be composed 
of SIX perSODS clected h,r the Trades' Umons and SIX 
by the AssocmtlODs of Employers, With & Government 
officml t,O Bet OOS umpire. In order to encourage 
lIettlement between the parties as much a3 pOSSIble, 

this Board should not be authorised to mterrere nntll 
an outbreak actually took place. Then, If no appeal 
Was made for a fortmght, It should lDvesttgate the 
matter on Its own responslblhty, publish the facts, 
and Issue, as medIator, a recommendatIOn 88 to the 
lIDes on l\ hl(,h the quarrel should be compospd, 
trusting to publIC OpInIOn to sccnre the reCl)mmpnda~ 
tion bemg carned mto effect (27.j2-7, 2767~1, 
3320-6, 3441-75, 3&51-5, 3;;65\ 

ABBITRATIOK -The Board of MediatIon should act Q8 

arbitrator and Issue a de6mte award only upon being 
appealed to, and then only after work had actudolly 
ceased for a fortmght., all other means of settlement. 
ha.vIng been tried and hl\nng failed· In so a<.ting, 
it should make a stipulatIon to the effect. that work 
should be resumed on the orlgmal tenns pendmg 
.ettlement (2i52-7, 27t'7-81, 3320-6, 3~11-75, 3.');;1-
5,3;;0;;). 
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Mr. O. FENWICK, M,P. (Th. Parliamentary Com
mitte. of the Trades Utlion Congress). 

AIBl'rBATION ·-The sucne.. of Arbitration depends 
upon freedom. The compulsory enforcement either 
of references or of awards would lead to repudJatlon 
(7469-74,7477-81). 

Mr. L. B. BOULTON -(London Labour Oonciliatlon 
Board). 

CONOILIATION -During the great dock strike of 1889, 
the Oouncll of the London Chamber of Commerce 
received a vast nomber of applications to Intervene 
in disputes, and was induced, in cODsequence. to 
appOint a oommittee to consIder the practicabIhty 
of Bstabhsbmg So permanent court to deal wIth such 
cases. .As the result of 18 months' inquIrY, the 
London Labour Conciliation Board was formed on 
tbe followlDg hnes ·-There IS absolute equahty of 
representat.ion between employers and employed. 
and, at any meetIng of the Board, the nnmber of 
representatives of each party votIng must be equaJ.. 
For the electIon of the men's representatives, all the 
MetropolItan Trades' UnIons In memb~rshlp, some 
60 in number, aro classIfied In 12 groups. Each 
Union In each group appoints .. delegete, and the 
delegateR choose 0. repreaentattve for the group. The 
12 persons, thus chosen, Berve on the Board in 
conJunctIOn With twelve employers' representatives, 
nommated by the Chamber of Commerce Two 
extra members-one appomted by the London County 
CounCIl and the other by the labour re:rresantatIve. 
already elected-make up the full Boar of 26 The 
la.rge numbeI' of Tl'ade UnIons that support a Boal'd 
estabhshed by the employers IS " most strll<lng and 
encouraglllg fact (4881-6,4910-4,5032). 

The funotlOns of the Board are defined as follows:
II To promote amicable methods o( foUling labour 
U disputes and the lreventlon of strIkes and lock~ 
II outs generally, an also especially in tho followmg 
II methods -Thoy Rball in the first lnstance InvIte 
II both partles to the dispute to & frlendly conference 
II With each other." "In the event of the dIsputants 
II not bemg able to arrive at & settlement between 
II themselves, they shall be Invited to lav their 
U respective cases before the Board!' U Or" should' 
II the dlsputants prefer it, the BoaTd would asSist 
fI them in seleotmg arbitrators." II The utmost 
II efforts of the Board shall1D the meantlme. and in 
., all cases, bo exerted to prevent, 11 posRlble, the 
II occurrenoe or contmuance of a strIke or lock-ont," 
.. The London ConclliatlOn Board shellnotoonstltuta 
U itself a body of arbltra.tors except at the express 
u des1I'e of both partIes to a d18pute, to be signified 
II in wntUlg. but shall In preference, should other 
U methods of conciltation fail, offer to asSIst the 
II disputa.nts in the selection of arbitra.tors chosen 
" mther from Ita own bodyorothenrJse AIJY'GISpnte 
U commg before the Board shall in tho first Instance 
II be refm red to a. ooncilIatlon oommlttee of the pa.r
" t,oul..,. trade to whloh the dIsputants helong. To 
u ('ollect illformation as to the wages paId and other 
II conditIons of labour prevatbng in ot.her pla:.ces 
n whel'e trades or mdustn6s. sl1Ullar to those of 
« London. arC) carried on, a.nd especm.Uy as regal ds 
U localitIes althel' in the UnIted KIngdom or abroad, 
If where there 18 competItion WIth the trade of London. 
CI Such informu.tion shall be espeCially placed at the 
II dIsposal of any dlsputnntS who may seek the 8SS1S" 
11 tance of the London Conclhatlon BeMd." (4847). 

At first, the Board decided never to mterfere in a 
diaputo unless appUcanol' were made to it. but, after 
some el:permDce. it Wft,B found expedIont to issue 
inVItations, couohed m Identical terms, to both partIes. 
The Bourd adopts both the method of conCIliatIon, 
wblcb inolndes all cases where its funotlons stop 
ahori of'the actual issue of an award, and the method 
of Ill'bltration whereby an award ,. is.oed (4889, 
4979-95). 

or cosos "here the formal' method -bas sufficed. a. good 
oxam\,le ,. furnished by the chspuLe that took place 
at Ohver's Wharf In consequence of the refusal of 
tho men to hndl. goods destmed for IIay's Whsrf 
where a strlk6 was proceeding. A large Dumber of 
men Wl'T'e locked et..1t In bonseqnenf'8. and theIr 
l .. derB, Messrs. Mann ond T,llett. apphed to the 
liOl\l'd b s('C'ure theil' restoratIOn to work After 
lome dlfticulty, tho pl'O'hrletol'8 of (,111\'01"9 Wharf 

~~reu'i:~~~e:r t~:m~t~!,,:. ~~~:e ~~h~~t::~! 
W8S dlscussed From the first. It wos eVIdent that 
tho men wore in the wrong. bcro.use a Inr!!'e Dumber 
of them, bemg weekly Be"'lUIIB, h.d 'b;..;kon an 

existing oontract-a fact which Messrs. Mann and 
TIllett were Wllling to adDllt. Under the inlluenee 
of the Board, however, an agreemen~ was SIgned by 
both partie., whereby the men undertook that theIr 
refusal to deal WIth goods on the groond of the,. 
eonneXlon w,th boycotted wharves should not be 
repeated, and the employers that they would reinstata 
as many men as they stIll had vacancIes for (4890). 

Another example of .. dIspute settled by conClhatlOn 
through the agency of the Board, was one m whIch 
the pa.rtIes concerned were the United Bargemen's 
and Watermen's ProtectIOn Society of the Medway 
and the Cement Mannfacturers' Assoclatlon of the 
Medway. The trade had improved, and tbe men 
applied for an advance m wages. Some advance the 
masters wero willing to concede; but no agreement 
could be made a8 to lts amount, and a strike of 
conSIderable me.gDJtude seemed Imminent, which 
would have thrown out of work, not only all the 
cement bargemen on the Medway, but also a large 
number of the men employed at the cement wOIktt. 
In thIs case, It was the employers who mode appli. 
catIOn to the Board. Formallnvtiation was, accor
dingly, Issued both to the Umon oflicl"l. and to the 
CommIttee of the Masters' ASSOclf~tIon, and a meeting 
took place at the Chamber of Commerce. FIrst of 
all, it seemed impOSSIble to make any progrf'SS, but, 
&fter a whIle, by dmt of a. lIttle IIlutaal good humour, 
and by pBEsmg over Bome of the more contentious 
points, about half the lIst of art1Cles In dIspute was 
got through before 11 0 p.m., when an adjournment 
took place. At the next meetmg, the whole hat was 
dIsposed of, and an agreement was signed by both 
parties containIng a c)ause to the effect that no 
oJteratlOn should take place in the rates then fixed 
w,thout three months' notICe. After .. year had 
elapsed, howover, trade got a good denl worse agalD, 
and the employers Wished W have a reductIOn. So 
they called the men together, ILnd tile hst was reVIsed 
and a fresh a.greement drawn up. Unfortunately. 
the employers refused, on thIS occaSIon, to sanction 
the insertIOn .of 0. emuse requIrmg three months' 
notice, and the result was that, upon the next declme 
of trade, the agreement was broken (4890-2). 

In additIon to the central Board, It IS part of the 
Bcheme to eventually set up separate commIttees In 
oonnenon with ea.ch of the metropohtan trades; but. 
at present, very little progress- has been made in th,s 
dtrection, because dtsputants show a marked prefer~ 
ence for the oentral Board (4914). 

Last summer, there was a congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the whole empire which l'&ssed the 
following resolution In favour of the establIshment of 
boards of concihatlon -" Resolved, that the frequBD.t 
,~ recurrence of labour dIsputes has caused and 18 
(C causing great damage to the commercial and 
II manufa.cturin~ interests of the empire. That it is 
~ extremely de.nable in the best inte .. sts both of 
.. employers and employed that the .. -adjustment 
.. of tho rates and oonditlOns of labour, whIch from 
u time to hme IS m8Vlta.ble. should be brought about 
II Wlthout the wasteful and calamltous results 
• prooeedlng from .tr,kes and 10ck-oulB. .And that 
U tins congress strongly recommends the formatIon 
" of properly constituted boards of labour conoIhatIOn 
cc and arbItration In all important oentres of mdustry 
cr Bnd commerce throughout t.he empu'e" (4934). 

Sunilar resolutlOnB have b.en passed at the half.yearly 
meetings of the A.ssoClated Chambers of Commerce 
of Great BritalU. and boards on the Imes of the one 
estabhshed by the London Cbamber have been formed, 
or ale in process of formatIon, m the followmg 
towns .-Aberdeen, Bmdtord, BnBtol, Carchlf, Croy
don, Derby, Dublm, Dudley, Dundee, Edmburgb. 
Exeter, Glasgow, Gloucester, GreenWich, Grlmsby, 
Babfu, Hull, KeIghley, LeedH. Liverpool, Man
ohester, Morley. Newport (MonlDonthshlJ'e), Nottmg
bam, Plymouth, Rochdtde, Wakefield. Walsall. 
WolverhsmplA>n, Woreester,andWr .. ham (4927-9) 

In the cue of trades spread.mg over large areas. t! g. 
1'8ol1",aya. mmes. &-c" "here should be epeclal boards 
for each (50~7). 
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AruIlTRATION.-It is provided in the rules that .. the Aehon of 
U London ConoillatIon Bc...ard shall not oonstitute e.e~ 
U Itself a body of Brbltro.tors except at the express ConcllhatiOll 
Ie desIre or both parh£>s to & dIspute, to be slgmfied Bo&rd. In 
(t in Wl"ltmg. bUIi shall 1D preference. should other ~~ '!:F 
n methods hul, offer to &ssi"'t. the dl5pUt.&nts 111 the arbJ.liratlOa. 
II !'electIon of arbitrators chosen from Its own body 
II 01' other'fl"188." Where the partles do express a 
desu"e for i' to arbItrate, however, It consents to do 
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so but expects the partles to SIgn an a.greement 
~;omlSmg to ab,,!e by,ts deciSlon (4887. 4889. 4979-

Of ~~o actIOn ~f the Board in the dlrect\on of arbItra
tIon, two examples may be given. The first 1S furm.".d by the dISpute that took placo about 18 months 
ago between the Amalgamated SOCIety of French 
Polishers, and Messrs Bnnsmead, the pID,nororte 
ma.nufacturers, concernmg wages, and whether pay
ment sbould be made by day or by the pIece. 'lhe 
Board suggested the method of conCIIIa.tIon; but, as 
both the partIes wIshed for arbltratIOn, It appolDted 
three persons to a.rbltrate or course, it would have 
to be open to the dl.putanta to haTe made the appomt
ment themselves, but they preferred to leave the 
task to the organIsmg commIttee. The arbitrators 
decided" that the system of pIecework be contInued 
H at Messrs. Bnnsmead's manufactory, prOVided that 
II the payment for the same be fixed upon the new 
U and wcreased scale of P"iC~B agreed upon on the 
II 14th of October 1890." Th1s award was accepted 
by both partIes, and has been m operation ever swae 

A!~::;9)~a.e of I\<bltratlon arose out of " dispute 
between the Amalgamated Society of Watermen 
and Llghtermen of the RIver Thames, and the firm 
of Messrs. Franc)8 & Co , LImIted, cement mnnufac~ 
turers. A number of qnestlon'" were Involved, as to 
freIghts, Of lay-by" money, &c, and the Board, on 
havmg ita Invlta.tion to intervene a.ccepted, recogmsed 
the necessIty of refemng the matter to persons 
po~scssed of techDlcal knowledge It, accordlDgly,. 
apPOlnted as al'bltrators three workmg men and 
emp10yers connected WIth the mdustry, but not 
concerned in the dIspute. The aW8ird they lssued 
was aocepted hy both parLles, and haa ever SInce 
continued ]n operation (·i899-D05). Hltberto. the 
arbItrators "ppomted by the Board from time to time 
have o.lways come to unanImous agreements as to the 
terms of theIr awards, but, If they ever fOJl to do 80, 
some prOVISion WIll have to be made for the appoint~ 
ment of an nmpIre. No such provisIon, however, at 
present eXIsts, and the ch8lXman has no casttng vote 
(4906. 4910-4. 5036-8). 

The persons appolDted to arb,trate should .... far as 
pOSSIble, be connected WIth the trade wmch the 
dIspnte concerns. It IS sometimes ch1Iicult to find 
persons exactly answermg to th18 descrIption who are 
at the 8a.me tIme rusmterested, bu.t it is generally 
possible to obtmn men possessIng a sufficient technIcal 
knowledge, even though not JmmedIate1y connected 
with the trade lD que.tlOn. Cardilla1 Manmng and 
Lord Br .... y. both of whom have had cODBlderable 
experIence as arbItrators m tra.de dISputes, have 
expressed a preference for the appomtment of persons 
acqll80mted wiLh the trade m quostlon rather than of 
ab.olute outRlders (4930-3) 

It would not be pOSSIble to glve third partIes, even 
when dIrecr.ly Interested m the Issue of the struggle, 
any actual locus staM.,. on boards of oonclll&tion or 
arbitratIon, but the mere e:!utence of ~uch a board 
serve. to protect tbelr mter.ste by markmg the party 
to the dIspute Tef-usmg to snbmlt to Its deC18IOn as 
theIr enemy (5020-3). 

Scarcely a "eek passes WIthout some appbcatlon bemg 
made to the :Soard. In some oases, It does not 
.succeed In brmgmg the parties together, in others It 
succeeds m brmglng them together, but can,:,ot make 
them agree; but only in a few cases doe,S It fall to 
secnre a settlement eIther by conClbatlOD or by 
arb,tratlOn (4907-8). 

The London La.bour Conciliation Board deSIres the 
attentIon of the COmUllEISIOn to be called to two 
.. mong the mt\ny Acta of ParhamenHw.t have been 
passed for the purpo,e of faCliltetmg the settlement 
of labour dlsputes. The.e are the Acta of 1867 and 
1872 The first i. called .. An Act to e.tabheh 
Equ;table CouncUs of ConcIliatIOn." It doe. not 
deal in any way WIth questIons relatmg to future 
rates of Wl\nes and conditIOns of employment, but 
merely WIth disputes ariSIng out of agreements 
already cX1stmg It ha.s never been appealed to. and 
th,.lallure may probably b. attributed to the !D
elastICity of it!i Piovisions. For cl.ample, It speCIfics 
too IDmutcly the COlllPOSlttOU of the L08.Hl~, a.nd 
d~talls certnIn Iesidentw.l quahhcations which would, 
11; many C8se~, exclude the men's most trusted lea.ders 

objects That of 1867 refers to arbitrations concern.. AllntTIU.· 

ing agreements a.1rondy made, that of 1872 to tb080 t~:c~~:. 
concernmg the terms of future agreements. The TIOlf 

latter has failed hke the former, doubtless because It Their wan' 
Ignores, inRtea.d of utIhsing and strengthemng, the ofllucCCIIII 
boards already establIshed ~y voluntary effort (4935- rCOunlOO 
8.4966-70) ;:;n'lpl .. 

Lewslatton In regard to labour arhitratIon should Dun on whIch 
at strengthemng the hands of voluntary boards by r~~~~lon 
giVIng each of them, m express termB, the power of should bo 
summonIng WItnesses and eXRminmg them on oo.th adopted. 
and of infhctmg money penaltIes fot' breach of con .. 
tracts, such as now belongs to tho Cooseds de Prod'-
hommes, m France. A great advantage would result 
from the transfer of ""\lOS of th,S kmd to the Boards 
from the law courts, where the procees of justIce IS 
comparatIvely slow and e.,;:penSIve and where work-
men are not represented on the bench The power to 
enfOI co awards by penaltIes shou1d be restrIcted to 
questions concermng past agreements, f(lr the ex-
pel'lenCe of the past 500 years provetJ the mvanablc 
fnlluro of attempts of outside authorItIes to settle the 
terms of such contracts m advance, except, of course, 
in cases where the acceplianc6 of 1m award 8S to a 
future contract has Itself been the subject of a con-
tract made rrocedenL to the a.rlntratlon. Tbe proposed 
methods 0 securmg the observance of swards as to 
future agreements by a law forbiddIng pIcketing, e\ en 
If unaccompamed by mttmldatlon, ag8lDst men pro-
ceedmg to work under the terms drawn np by an 
arbltrator, would be strongly opposed by workIng 
men (4906. 4915-26. 4939-65. 4971-8. 4996-519). 

A central Arbitration Board esta.blished by Government :'tt:;,:rd~~ 
would do no good In fact, it would do posltlve harm, applVV"d of. 
for It wonld dIscourage the formatIOn of the voluntary 
boards, whIch. III VIew of the faIlure that hll9lDvarIably 
attended Its past efforts, Government would act much 
more w,.ely by SUppOrtlDg than It would by COnstl-
tutmg othel' boards Itself (5028_%). 

MB W. ALLAN (M .. srs. Allan & Co.. Marine 
EnglDe Bwlders. Sunderland) 

CONCILIATION -There is great oonfidence III some quar
ters that n-rbItratIon and concIliatIon WIll effectually 
deal WIth all labour differences. So far. however. 
neither me.hod has completely won the favour of the 
workmen While It would. doubtless. be very dLificult 
to anggest a better method of aettlmg dlBputes tban 
by means of a Board of ConciliatIon, whose mam hers 
possessed power to bmd theU" constttuents, yet It IS 
very problemat.ica.l whether an, momentous dtffer-
ence would be entru.ted to I' body ~f delegat ... or 
whether, If It were so entrusted to it, an adver'ie 
deCISIon would be acquiesced m The men are very 
reluctant to leave the lBBue of Ir far-reachIng dtspute 
in-the hands of a few delegates, who may -be over-
rnled OWlDg to a certrun want of sloll lU argument 
and In the deep ways of bargammg (6832). 

Not only are boards of concihation ln bnt sca.nt favour 
WIth workmen generally. but they are also impoBalble 
to work properly, as thwgs are at present constituted, 
owing to the "baenee orany means of fnrnl.h1ng snch 
board. Wlth adequate data on which to found their 
deCISions To be of any service, snch data must 
include a knowledge of the averag~ profits of the 
employers in the tro.de, and tlus 18 preCisely the 
InformatIOn that; employers object to furnIsh. even 
to their own assoclations-aSsoCIatIODB lackmg the 
.asentlal element oC IdentIty of interest whlCh the 
men's organisations pos.ess (683Z-9). 

ARBITRAnOH.-Arbitration the men Ulvariably mlB
trast. for they are apt to UDagwe. and often nghtly. 
that the arb,trator ,. not suffiCIently prac1ilca1 to enter 
Into all the bearmgs of I' question. and that. bewg 
chosen from the educated and profeBSlonal class, he 
)s more hkel;y t-o be bl888ed, consciously or uncon-
sClonsl" BgalDst them than III theIr f8vour, an~ the 
result 18 that they seldom accept an adverse dBClsIon 
contentedly (6832). 

Not only is arbitratIon VIewed With general mIstrust by 
the workmen, but It 1S also Impos .. ~~ble to work 
properly owmg to the same ddticulty of procuring 
adoquate data DB to profits, whIch Impairs the use~ 
fulness of ronclbatlOn boaTds. :{I'alhng, therefore, to 
discover a thoroughly satisfactory method of settlIng 
strIkes, It would be Lettel to turn onc's attentIon to 
the queshon of B satisfactory mcthod of preventmg 
them, to tlle c8use of tho evd rather than to itll cure 
(6832-9). 

ConctTta· 
tlon, why 
unpopular 
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workmen, 
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work. 

ArbItration 
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workable. 

In (t~:~ct of 1872. no roferEnce IS made to the Act of 
1867. The two Acts.) lDdeed. refer to dIfferent 
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS. 

DR ET,GIN R. L. GOULD (The Labour Department 
of the U wtcd State.) 

MEDIATlOlf.-IL would, In most cases, he better to COD
fine the functIOns ofa. Labour Deparlmellt or Bureau, 
wherover estabhshed, to the compIlatIon of 8tatlRtlC~. 
In exceptIonal cases, mdeed, It IS adVIsable for the 
head of such a. Department to Intervene In a. dIspllte ; 
but he should always be allowod tCl use hlB own dIS
cretion In so domg, and should not be fettered wIth 
BUY legaol oblIgatIon III the matter. Under no circum
stances, moreo,.-er. should he be empowered to Issue 
an a.wa.rd. H18 Interference shou1d be limited, as 18 
tho case m Colorado and North Dakota, to the task of 

medIation, that 18 to sa.y, to the work of a peacemaker 
WIthout power of ad,JlldloatJ.(m. A Parhamelltary 
head of .. Labour Departmont mIght be tempted to 
utlhae his power, as arbItrator, If such power were 
conferred on hIm, Jar the brmefit nf the class that 
possessed tho greatest lUfiuenco In the political part) 
for the time bemg In power (6&17, 6:'25-6, 6566, 
6749-82). 

.A.RllITIlA~ION -Althongh there arc only two of the 
St .. te Labonr Bureaus that arc ehMged WIth the 
duty of medIabon, there are, in soveral Stat,e&, boards 
of 801 bltratlon estabhshed as sopa.rate Departments. 
The WItness, however. had no knowledge of theIr 
working (6642-50). 
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THE ARBITRATION ACTS, 1867 AND 1872. 

Evidenc. of Bepr ••• "tativ .. of tM Vario". Mov ....... t. 

Mr S. B. BOULTON ('rho London Labour Concilla_ 
tlOn Board). 

The London La.bour ConCilIatIOn Board deSIres the at
tentIon of the Commlsslon to lIe called to two among 
the many Acts of ParlIa.ment ttUlt have been passed 
fOt' the purpose of faCl,htatmg the settlement of labour 
dIsputes The,. are the Acts of 1867 and 1872. The 
first is caUed" An Act to establIsh EqUItable Councds 
" of ConCilIatIOn" It does not deaIIn any way WIth 
questions relating to furore rates of wages and condI_ 
tions of employment, but merely with dlspntes arlsmg 
out of agreements already el;:tstmg. It has never 
been appealed to, and th18 fallUle may probably be 
attrIbuted to the InelastIcity of Its prOVJSIODB For 
example, It speClfies too mmutely the composition of 
the boards and deta.lls certam I e!ndent18l quu.hficatlOns 
tha.t would, 1n many cases, exclude the men's moat 
trusted leaders. In the Act of 1872, no reference 
is made to the Act of 1867. The two Act •. Indeed, 
refer to dIfi'ercnt objects ThIit of 1867 rofe .. 
to arbitrations concernmg agreements already made, 
tha.t of 1872 to those concermng the terms of future 
agreements The latter has falled lIke tbe former, 
doubtless because It Ignores, mstead of utlhsmg and 
strengthenmg, the boards already establIshed by 
voluntary effort (4935-13, 4966-70). 

THE BUILDING SOCIETIES' ACT, 1874. 

EvuIonc. of Publ,. Offioiol8. 

Mr E, W. BRABROOK (ChIef Registrar of Fnendly 
SOCIetIes). 

BuIldmg SOCIeties a.ro regIstered under the BUIldmg So .. 
CIeties' Act of 1874. It appears from the returns that 
the total membershlD of 23J socletlCs Was c30S 000 Rnd 
the total funds bO"'S2,OOOI Of th,s sum, :l5:8n:000I 
represents the amonnt of members' lllvestments-i e 
601. per member-and 14,689,0001. IS borrowed caplt..i; 
owmg to credItors A short time ago, a retuTn Was 
presented to Parhament on the motIOn of Mr. GCI'ald 
Balfour showmg the numher of botluInC7 SOCieties 
tha.t had ceased to eXIst betw,en the passing of the 
Act of 1874 and June 2nd, 1892. From Ih,. It 
appeared that of a total number of 1,237 Societies 26 
had terminated in the ordlllary course, 181 had been 
stopped by notice, 410 had executed Instruments of 
dIssolutIon, 38 had been wound up by the COUI t 
84 had been amalgamatad With other BocwtIes 32 
ha.d transierred theU' engagements to other socleites 
and 466 had been dIssolved lrI'egnlarly The many 
recent faIlures among bUIldmg socletlCs have been 
largoly due to the receIpt of depOSIta Withdrawable at 
oa.ll or at &hort notIce, when the funds were lent 
on securIties that could not be qUICkly l'eahsed It 
would not be pOSSIble to absolutely prohIbIt the 
receIpt of depOSIts at less than three months' notIce. 
The only thlllgwouid heta makebnddingsoclotles.ID 
holdlllg out promises to pay on demand. state that 
those plomlSCS were qua.l died by the provl&IOnS of the 
eXIstmg Act hmltmg thell' power to borrow to the 
amount of two-thuds of theIr mOI'igages and the 
lIablhty of theU' membel's to the amount of thelr 
depOSits and arrears Unfortunately, the recommen .. 
datIon of the Royal Commission of 1814 R8 to the 
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Legislation m regard to labour arllltratIOn should Blm 
at strengthenmg the hands of voluntary bonld. by 
glvmg each of them In cxprebs terms the power of 
summomng wltn£"SSes and exammmg them on oath 
and of Inthctmg money penaltIes for breach of con
tracts, such as now belong to the Conset1s de Prud'
hammeR m France A great advantage would result' 
from the transfer of cases of th18 kmd to the boards 
from the law-courts. where the proce~ of JustIce 18 
comparatIvely slow and expensive and where workmen 
are not represent-ed on the bench. The power to 
enforce awards by penalties should be restMcted to 
questIons concernmg past agreements, for the eXp'en
ence of the last 500 years proves tho mvarlahle faIlure 
of attempts of outside authorities to settle the terms 
of such contraots in advance, except, of course, In 
cases where the acceptance of all award &8 to a future 
contract has Itself been the subject of a oontract made 
pI coedent to the arb,tratIon (4906-78). 

inclUSIOn ofbruldmg soueties 10 the Fnendly SOctetICB' 
Act was not earned out. fl'he deSIred re8ult, how- Propo,ed 
ever, mIght practIcally be attained hy the &doPbon amcndlllf!lU; 
of the followmg amendments In the B'.llldmg SOOle- 01 tbe A.o&. 
tICS' Act of 1874 First, that the words U If any JJ he 
omitted after U WIthin what lImIts" In section 16 
subsectIon 2, In order that It should no lon~er ~ 
In the power of the dlreoto1'8 of a bulldmg sOCiety to 
defeat the clatms of enstmg ordmary members by 
the UnlUDlted Issue of preference shares Secondly, 
tbat the nght of members to ascertam the conrutlOD 
of the SOCIety's aifatrB by Inspectmg ItA books be 
secured by the InSertIOn oj provbliOns SWllmr to those 
of seottOn 14 of the Fnendly SOCIetIcs' Act of 1875. 
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Thirdly. that provision be m.de for control by the 
members 0'9'6r the trustees u.ppomted for the purpose 
of cilssolvlOg So society under sectIon 32. Fourthly. 
that the provisIon contamed in sectton 43 as to 
pen.lt,es for wilfully maklDg faloe returns be mode 
more stMugent. Bnd that prOVIsIon be made also for 
receIving J?eno.ltlBs from &. societyJ or its responsIble 
officers, WIthout reqUlrmg the prosecutor to prove the 
offence m the case of an mdlVldual. FIfthly, that a. 
form of aUlllls,l r~turn be prescrIbed, WIth provisiOns 
ao to dates. &0. Sixthly. that power be g,ven to the 
RegIstrar. upon a proper reqUISItIon, to appomt 
POl'SOllS to mqUlre into the a.ffaIrs of So SOoiety or to 
caU a spCCla.1 meetmg of the socIety, as IS prOVIded in 
sectIOn 23 of the Friendly Societ,es' Act. It wonld 
not, however, be expechent to gIve the persons 80 
appointed preCIsely the same funotions as are dis
charged by the oomm,ttee of inspectIOn unaer the 
'I'mstce Savmgs' Bank Aot (1426-32. 1445-75.1479-91. 
1609-14). 

MR. J. M. LUDLOW (ex-Chief Registrar of Friendly 
Societ,es). 

Tho Buildmg Sooi.t,es· Act of 1874 should be amended 
so as to give prlVate members the same rights in 
r~ga.rd to InspeotIon of o.oconnts, &0, 88 are glven 
under the Fnen.Jly Somet,e' Act of 1875. The pro
visIOn conta.11led In tho Industl'ial and Provident 
Soc,oties' Act of 1867. to the elfect that no deposits 
repayable at less than two da:r.s· notlc. may be 
TeCBlVed, should be apphed to buildmg sooletlea, and 
Il strIcter limltlltion of the a.mount of deposlts 'WIth· 
drawable at ,hort notIce tha.t may be receIved might 
also be elfected. although it would not touch the main 
cause of fauures, for they &rIse not 80 much from the 
large amonnt of depOSIts as from the absenoe of con .. 
trol over the committees of ma.nagement, espec18l11y 
WIth rc~n.rd to taklDg repeated valuatIons of the 
",sects 80 80S to keep pace WIth the depreoiations 
(1789-99. 18M-9l. 

THE COMPANIES (WINDING-UP) ACT. 1891. 

E."/C1Ice oj an ""-Permane,,t Sc.r.ta,"Y to tl .. Board 
oj Traoo 

Sm THOMAS FARRER. lIAllT. (Memb.r of the London 
Connty Connc,!. and formerly Permanent Secretary 
to Ihe j30ard of TI·ade). 

FlnctuRtlOns ]D employment are a. very large a.nd serious 
quest,on. It ,. e",b,emely chllicull to interfere with 
prIVate enterprise WIthout dIsoouraging what is sound. 
My opinion is that you must go very far afiald. and 
tha.t. something hoa been doue Bond Bomethmg more 
may be don.. I think that Mr. ChamberlalU's Bank
rupto)' Blil was a great st.p in the right direction; 
that 1S to .. y. tnkmg car. thai when a $"!'at di .... t.r 
oceUI'S there 18 an eft'ort made to pnwsh thnse who 
brought ,t about. It.s that sort of thmg wh,ch 
ca.uses groat fluctuations of labour and a great mISery 
to these millions from tIme to time, ana anything 
that you ean do to promote hon~.t a.nd .olvent t.r&de ,,,,U do a great doal towards preventing th .. e fiuctua
hons. The leodmg feature In Mr. Chamb.rlain·s 
Banl.:ruptoy Blil was the investigation of each 0 ..... 
and in the cate of traudulont bankruptcies to pUlllsh, 
and in ClWJ8S where there W'i68 grea.t neglIgence and 
1ll1sconduct to gIve powers of suspending the oertIfi .. 
cate. I\nd so on. Something of the same kind h ... 
ame,," been done in the case or Joint stock oompanies, 
Slid I do not think you can treat too eeverelyanythlUg 
in the n.ture of fraud that leads to that kind of m
solvency. It is on. of th. things tbat oreates more 
misery than anything else. I think that Bomething 
(hero I nm on very mur-h d,sputed ground} m.ght 
pOSSIbly b. done by th# I'Ullishm.nt of persona who
put forward false prespectnses. 1 can speak of my 
O\vn ."penence smee 1 let\ the Board of 'fiade in 
that matter. from the number of thw~ I nave been 
asked to jom. and I kno .... how ..... Iy people put 
th.U' names down as chrecters of .. oompeny Wlthout 
ascertamwg the truth of the statements that ...... r,ut 
fOl'W1\l'd m tha prospeotns. and I beheve that the aw 
is Bull •• Ithough it was amended .. yea.r or Wo ago, 
.. ory imperfeot. I regard unsound and UDjuotUl&ble 
8peoulauon .. one of the chier ,.,,", ... of the liuc>
tuauOllR of employment, and 1 look rather to the 
imposmg of legal obecka upon the ex ....... of the 
indIVIdualist prmo;ple than to the adopuon of ..,., 
Go\"Ornment or mUlllcipai regulations of employment. 

o 76710. 

I do not Bee how any powers of this sort conld 
possibly be pl80ed m the hands of .. public authOrity. 
whether local or nat,onal (7909-11). 

I think it IS exoeedingly probable. judging trom the 
number uf papers which I get and winch I throw 
moo the weste-paper basket. that there is a v ... t 
oloud of lying prospeetnees spreod broodc ... t over 
the oountry to mduce people with limited caPital to 
truBt it to the prospectus-mongers I will not go 
80 far as to .ay that w. could supplement the law 
purushing fraudulent company managers by havmg 
0. censorshIp of those prospectuses-indeed, I should 
have looked WIth a great deal of.oonsternat,on on the 
proposoJ. if I hod be.n at the Board of Trade and had 
to work It; but I would not only m"k" everybody 
hable for making a false statement. but I also think 
that everybody who puts In. name to one of these 
prospectuses should be hable for every statement in 
the prospectus winch he could not show tb~t be had 
taken proper meanS to v.rify (8026-8). 

THE CONSPIRA.CY AND PROTECTION OF 
, PROPERTY ACT. 1875. 

Eviilen.e oj .Representatives of Van""" Mo ........ ts. 

MR. (}, FENwICK. M.P. (the Parliementary Com
m,ttee of the Trades' Union Congress). 

In regard to the Conspiro.cy and Protection of Property 
Act. the Parhamentery Committee of the Trode.· 
Unton Oongress ho.s been mstructed to secure a 
verba.l definItion of the term II intitmdatlon," which 
shall Include only suoh intim,dation ... would just.fy 
a Justlce of the peaoe, oomplamt bemg made to mm, 
In bmdmg over the person so complained of to k.ep 
the peo.ce. 

MR. S. B. BOULTON (the London Labour Concilio.tion 
Board). 

ACTIOI' 
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The proposed method of securing the observance of Plok.nllll. 
arbitrators' awards as to future agreements by a 
la.... forb.ddlDg picketing. even if unaccomparued 
by iutlmidatLOD, against men proceedIng to work 
under the terms drawn up br am arbitrator would be 
highly unpopular mth workmg men (4996-519). 

THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION ACTS. 1876 
TO 1892. 

E~"l""". oj .R.p.elO1Itati ... oj Van"... Move~te. 

MR. H. M. HYNDMAN (State and Mnulcipal Sooial. 
ism). 

All children in board sohools should be provid.d with 
:ti'ee meals. free clothes, o.nd free mamtenanoe. In 
PariS, BomethlDg 18 already being done in this 
direction, a.t the e'tpense, partly ot the SOClt~ttS de 
Blenfa.l8anoe. o,nd pardy of the Conaeil Municipal, 
for, in Fra.nce. Just WI in Ene:l8oJ!d, the compulsory 
fillmg of chlinTen's heods. while their stomachs re
mo.m em.~t)'. has proved to be the me .. ns of tillmg 
the pauper .. ylnm8 Wlth young persons sulfaring 
from nervous dIseases. The sohools should also be 
rcmo~ed..... far ... 18 possible. into the country. and 
they should prOVIde techmcalmstrnctlOn In agrloul
ture and other trod •• 18433-7). 

THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT, 1880. 

E",t!<mc. oj &Jl1' ..... tati ... of Va ....... Mo ..... ent •• 

MB. C. FENWICK. M.P. (the Parlism.ntary Com
mittee of the 'fiades' Union Congrees). 

Preemeall 
and olotbet. 

In regard to ~he Employers' Liability Act. the Parlia.- _In .. 01 
mentary Commlttee c,f the Tndes' Union Congress :':,= 
bns recelved lDstrucnons to endeavour to secure ihe meot.. 
abolition of the doomoe of common employment "":'~ii!:'" 
and of oontraatmg out or the Act, and the extension fct.. 
of the .Act to seamen l71S2-7. 7:!J~0). 

Ev,dence oj Publ;" OjJielal .. 

MR. 1. M. LUDLOW {",,-Chief Registrar of Friendly 
Sooietiesl. 

Personally. I am opposed to the practice of contracting 
ou~ of the Employers' Liability ..let, which DlIUally 
accompanies the e.tabliehment of benefit Ilmds in 
COIlDwon with puiicn1 .... employments. H the Kc$ 

lJ 
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be good, It shonld be relied upon (1748, 17:;8-74, 
1816-28, 1834-43) 

THI<J FACTORY AND WORKSHOPS' ACT, 
1878--91. 

E.u1ence of Represontatwe. of Oo.oporatwe Socwt .... 

Mn F. HA.RDERN (the Co-operatlv. Union) 
Ewcnt.mg Tho .Parhamentary CommIttee of the Co.operative 

Umon has under consIderatIon, at the present time, a 
measU1'e for the Improvement of the Factory aud 
Workshops' Act, so as to do away WIth the cursed 
system known ... sweatmg (1221). 

Jlnw tho 
Acts should 
bo AnlOllIloJ 
11\ tho 
IIItln''OItsot 
LOlldoll 
trades 

E."lence of Rep>C8entatwes of Var;OUB M<>Vemet>t8. 

Mn S WEBB (State and Municipal SocIalIsm). 
A Labour Department of Government should be formed 

by an amalgamation of the eXIStwg La.bour Burea.u 
In connexlon 'WIth the Board of Trade With the 
factory and mining seotlon of the Home Office. The 
head of the new department uught or mIght not be 
a new mInIster. In additIon to other funotions, it 
should be oharged WIth the administratIon of the 
Factory Acts There IS no reason why there should 
not be an absolutely complete register of all mdus
trIal establishments of every kmd where anyone is 
employed for wages. The offectIve admlDlstratIon, 
even of the el."1.stmg Factory Acts, demands a. COm~ 
plete system of regIstration. 

Every penon, moreover, employmg more than three 
wage servants should be requested or even reqmred 
to furmsh returns of the wages he IS paying. 

Both partIes in the Sta.te reoognIse the o"<pedlenoy of 
extendmg the Factory Acts. In any future amend. 
ment It 18 a matter of the btgbest importa.nce that 
the mterests of the well·organ18cd trades should not 
be ('onsIdered to the entIre exclUSIon of the mOre 
degraded Industries that the Acts can now scarcely 
be sald to reach, The cot:w:~ion of linose industI'IeB 
that are carrIed on In domestic workshops IS the 
worst They come under the Factory Acts 10 so fa.r 
as perfons outsIde the occupIers' famtly are employed 
In them for wageiJ; but, OWIng to the pauCIty of the 
lDspectorial staff, they are not ins'pected, and gene .. 
1 ally 1iOt eVf'D regIstered. It is In domestlo work .. 
shops. espeCIally In the clothmg and furniture trades 
III the Ea9t End of LondoD, that the evils of what IS 
known as the" sweatmg " system prevail, and it may 
be mentIoned In paSSIng that It 18 not only on the 
questIon of sub-contractmg that " 8weatmg II can 
arise j on the contrary. some of the worst cases are 
those where the horue work 18 done dII'ectly fot" the 
export merchants What IS wanted IS not so much a 
very large Increase m the present hlgh1y~tr31l1ed and 
fa.II'ly 'Well-palll staff of Inspectors a.s the appomtment 
of additIOna.l officlIl.1s of a. subordmat6 class who could 
be. a.s It were, the eyes of the lDspectors. 

111' Sydney Buxton's proposnl to make the ownel' of 
the houses where the work is done responsIble for 
tholr samtary conditIOn onder the Factory Acts as he 
IS already, to a. less degree, under the PublIc Health 
Actq, should be odopted, and, as an addItIonal pre
ca.utIOQ, overy foreman or glver~ollt of work also 
should be rCRponslble foJ' the observance of the 
I"nctory Acts In wbat.ever plaoe ho allows hls work 
to be dOl:;e 'l'he etfect of thIS last proviSIon would 
be either to make the gncr out of work a. VIgIlant 
il1f~pector of these domestlo workshops, and so to 
help to supply the defiCIency In the Government 
staff, or to mduco him to keep a. larger proportIon of 
hIS work In the factory. and so to dimmish the 
numher of domoAtlc wQrkshops needmg Inspection. 
Tho BdoptlOll of these proposals would be the mcans 
of provichng Enst LODdon WIth a Factory Act as well 
adapted to lts own pl'cnllar ciroumstances as the 
Fll(.tOry Acts of the first perIod were to the pecnhar 
circumstances of Lancashire Destrable as It 18 to 
g,SBISt. the trn.mntion from home work to a uD1"versal 
fnotory system, It would be inexpedient to abolish 
domestic workshops In dIrect terms by Act of Par. 
hament Nor should the employment of marned 
women be defiDltely prohIbIted. although It IS, in 
many respects. an evIl, and nearly always hsa a very 
prejudiCIal effect upon the wages of adult male 
WorKerA. 'rhe proper aim IS to hasten the rulvent 
of snch 0. ROClal development in wroch mothers of 
famillcs should be released from their present neces
sity of workm~ for theIr h'\"Jng On the other hand, 

It IS hIghly e'pedlent to raise the age at whioh Aer. 
obtldren are allowed to enter the factories Bnd to PARI 

extend the perIod of their school CB.l'eer, whether by liB" 
means of the half.tune system or othorwise. 

The eight hours' law should take the form .f an amend- The Ell 
ment to the Faotory Aots, empowerIog the Secretary It 01' I;' 
of State responSIble for the oommlstratlOn of those alL'HlI,1 
Acts, to make an oruer regula.tmg the hours of e.ny ~I,~el\~~'\~ 
trade that seemed to reqru.re It. Before makmg such nil II~ 10 

an order, he shouldaeocrtalD the VIews of the majority l~~~: ~ 
of those concerned lD tho trade lD questIon, for the 00 Mllli 
acquiescence of the people 10 a. law IS an Im.porto.nt lcred bJ 
element in Its practICabIhty In order to ascerta.ln ~~~I:(~~ 
those VIews, he might adopt the same mo.chlOl'ry that 
18 now constan~ly applIed by the l .. oeal Government 
Doard for SimIlar purpose" The order once made 
however, .should be rIgidly enforoed. While makmg 
due prOVISIon for cases of emergency. overtIme, 8 
cost~y and Ineffi.cIent c"<pedlent, should be absolutely 
forbIdden, and no dlstnct, or portion of a trado, 
shOUld be s!1ffcred to c1alm exemptIon. If a par. 
tlcular distrICt were to Le exempted from the role to 
whICh the rest of the trade was subject, " mmorIty 
would thereby be gtven BD unfaIr advantage m com. 
petIng WIth ~he majorIty, and trade would conse
quently be dnven to the d18trlct exempted froDI the 
mIe and working long hours; that I. to say the 
Interests of the best Bnd largest would be sacn'fioed 
to those of the worst alld smallest POrtIOns 01 the 
trade (3747-8, 4413--7, 4437-40, 4453--67, 4507-27). 

Mn .H. M. HYNDMAN (State and MUnIcipal 
SOCIalIsm). 

All cluld labour for wages uli.der Lila age of 14 should lIaU'iml 
,!>e prohIbited There IS plenty of evidence, cspeclOolly 
In the famoDs report of 1875, to show that the half-
tIme system b .... very bnd effect UpOll the pllY8iq ... 
of the future generatIOn (8421, 8433) 

lib C. BOOTH (Labour 10 the East End of London). 

The reforms immedJately practlca.ble are as follows _ P,.OPOIOO 
Flrst, any room or place m whIch any person emplov8 :n~~~:~t 
any other persnn 01' pen ODS 10 manUfacture should th., Act If 
be placed wlthm the legal defimtIOn of a workshop thcmterc 
unaer the l!'actory Acts. and the relatlon of employer i:~~dol 
o.od employed should be deemed to eXist between 
any persons worltng IU company or in partnership, 
except hetween a man a.nd rus Wife. Sccondly, that 
0.11 workshops should be registered. The reglBtratJOn 
should be SImple and wlthout charge, and should 
not necessarIly be preceded by an mspcctlOu The 
certIficate should set forth, on the landlord's authority, 
the amount of space occllpIed, the numbor of persons 
employed, the nature of theIr occupation, and such 
other partlculals as the Act reqUired. It should be 
In tnphco.te, one copy bemg 101' the landlord, ono 
for the ocr:upler, and one for the Factory Depa.rtment 
of the Home Office, nnd It should be penodlcnlly 
renewed. Thirdly, tbat the staff of lDSpoctOrs should 
be mcreased and be better organtspd, and tbat every 
mspector should be gIven an office, and assistants to 
ta.ke all hiS clerIcal work off hlB hand~. And, lastly, 
that the landlord. or perSon to whom the worker 
pays rent, should share a portlon of the responSibility 
which IH dtVlded under the eXlstmg Factory Acta, 
between the employer. the employed, and tbe State. 
lie should, for example, be responSIble for the 
J eglstratuJD of all IDS honsea that are used (or 
industrial purposes, and, If he does not desIre them 
to be so used, be should pitt a specla1 clauAe mto the 
I.ase. to that .ffect. H. should also be responSIble 
for the payment of fint's Imposcd upon hlB tenants 
for breaches of the Factory Act., and .hould add tbe 
amount of such fines t.o hiS rent. 'l'he proposal 
contaIned In Mr. Sydney Buton's BIll for making 
the responSibIlIty for the observance of the Act rest 
upon tho giver· out of work would have the efl'ect of 
stopping home work altogether. and th1S 18 'Dot 
de.U'able (MI7-M3, 5053--82, 5.592-614, 566()..734, 
h76f>-801) 

Mn. C FENWICK, M P (tbe ParlIamentary Com. 
mlttee of the Trade.' Umon Congress). 

°rbe TI'&des' Union Congress baa condemned the system Domedfo 
of domest.lo workshops, because these plaoeB are wor.i.abop1 
OrLen unhealthy I and cause the rate of wages to faU 
(7428-30,7509-10). 
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THE FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' ACT, 1875 

E.iden .. of P"bI .. OJ!kWB 

lb. E. W. BRABROOK (Chi.f R.gtatrar of Fri.ndly 
Societies). 

Friendly societies a.re v&ri.ous in. number and ool1:sti,tn
tlon. First. there are the independent BOQlet!8B. 
The ... M. p"r.ly looal and devoted sol.ly to ral8lllg 
by subsCl'lption funds for subsequent dlstrll.IUtlon In 
mutual rehe£ and mamtenanca during old a.ge and 
sIckness. The average contributIon pOl'. member 18 
about 20 •. p.r annum Th.U' aggr.gate Incom. for 
1890 was 2,117,0001, aud exp.nditur. l,791,OOO!., 
1.avIng a balance of 326,000/. They are, to ". c.rtaIn 
extent, self .. supportmg, but are sometimes B.J.ded by 
the oontrlbutlons of honorary members, sach 88 the 
• mploy.rs and Lh. cl.rgy. Th.yare not Incr....,ng 
in number, Inasmnoh as the new regIstries do not 
keep paoe with the dlssolntlons, and they 801'8, 

g.n.rally SPCBkmg, giving way In pomt of popu
larity to the branohes ofaffih"ted ord.rs (1260-1318-9). 

Amil. Second1y thero are the affilio.ted orders, whICh ma.y 
ordon. be defi~ed as societles bo.vmg bl'anchel!. Of these, 

the two most important are the Ancient Order of 
Foresters, whlch has 830,720 members, and the 
Indep.ndent OJ'ller of Oddf.llows, Manchester Unity, 
WhlOh h ... 769,503 'rhe totel m.mb.rshIp of all the 
affiliated orders maklUg returns was 1,727,809, 
representing 16,400 branch .. , but botll tll ••• figures 
reqUlre consldeTable additions in consequence of thc 
transfer ot' socloties preVlously mdependent to these 
B8S0cio.tlons. The average contribution per member 
is 3la per annum, 1.e. 27s. for benefit, and 048. for 
manugcm.nt, and the aggr.gate rec.,pts for 1890 
amounted: to 3,055,0001. Both,. c.ntral fund and 
branch fund. are .... ntlal to the legal .,,!Stenc. of 
a SOCI.ty ,W1th branches. But the law requU'es 
notlling furth.r, and tll"". is obs.rvabl. m the con
stitutIons of the varIOUS BocietJea every degree of 
centrahsatlon within the presorlbed hmlts. Thus, 
there are some SOcletles where the central body 
provides all the benefits, and tho branches are only 
allow.d to r.serve to thom •• 1ve. a fund sufficient to 
defray tllo exp.ns.. of the local managem.nt, and 
there are other SOCletles where the branches provide 
all tll. benefits, and contr.bute to the c.ntral a sum 
that barely suffi.es to k •• p tlle c.ntro.! offic. op.n. 
The legal reqUU'.ment ... to a central fund has caus.d 
Do great advanoe m the chreotlon of oentralisatIon; 
but at present, every branoh remams as fina.nouilly 
Ind~pendent in respeot of ita liabilItles as if it..:rrere 
an Ind.pondent sCClety. A d18tr .... d branch has 
no sort of l.ga1 claim on the funds, either of other 
branch.s, or of the o.ntral body. The popUlarity of 
affiliated orders I. largaly due to tlle f""t tll"t 
m.mbers movmg from plac. to plaoe can get tlleU' 
accounts transfQrred frOm one branoh to another 
(1261-7, 1321-7, 1435-7, 1476-8) 

((7 )D'fldtq Thirdly, there are the. di:viding 8Ooietu~8y ie., those in 
looi.'lot. which the fund. are, with the exceptiO" of .. smail 

sum, divid.d perlocilcally. TheIr cbJeot is to provide 
lick pay and death aUowa.noes m consideratlon of a 
.... klr subsorlptlon Th.y are ,,100 call.d .. b.n.fit 
Booietlea/' U slate oluba," and u tontines, U the last 
tttle b.mg derived from the fact th~t the sum 
.... mainlDg at the .ud of the year after all,cl",m. fo .. 
sick pay and d.atll allowanoe. have be.n met I. 
diVIded among the su,..., vcrs (1268-72). 

~"') I!o-
01_'i8llIn 
oonn01iOll 
'Wllbem .. 
pi., .... 

Fourthly. there are the 80cieties in oonnexion with 
.mployer.. A large number of these are d.barred 
from regatration because th.y han among tll.ir 
ruIn one providlni that ".. member ceasIng to be 
It employed a.t __ works shall oeaso to be a mam ... 
II ber of the somety." By meane of such Ii rue, an 
employe!' can enforce • tnctive oonditiolll on the
aonduot of hIS busmesa by the workmen. A rule, 
however, to the effeot that «a member ceasin, to be 
.. employed 1\t -- works shall cease to partIcipate 
It in the fonds arising from the rontributlOlls of em. 
., p1011:'1'R as bonorary memben" does not pren:nt 
l'QglstrntIOll, althollRh a prn('honl lUUiculty 1:U1SOS IU 
(IN:Sl'H where the funds dfllived it'om the oout.rlbutlO1l8 
Qf employer Mitl employed t't'81l('o('t1vely cannot be 
dlstmgUlshoo Anothl'r arraug-ement inC()uslsteut 
Wlth J"t.\glstration is on8 wb~reby th6 funds of the 
SOOlOty a.re deposlt.ed With the employer, ina.!much 8S 

the ~'n.ndlr SocletI •• ' Act requi..,. them to bo in
'fe .... ted only m oout"erns giTing fle<'urdy that emu be 
h~ld by trnstooa of tho SOCI.ty Tho polioy of the 

A.ct in this respect IS a sound one, for the prohdnted AC1'80, 
arrangement has the mischievous effect of puttIl1gall p~:~~~
the workmen's eggs into one basket, so that, if theIr 
employer frul., they 10 •• not only theU' .mploym.nt, 
but theU' put slfrvings &lso, and it places them. in 
additIon, into a. PO~ltlon of undue dependence npon 
the employer. At the satp.e time, the SOCietIes ofte::1 
prefer to forf.it r.gistration hy investing th.U' funds 
Wlth an employer either because they get an e"'(· 
ceptlonally hIgh rate of Interest, or because they 
lIke to have s. sta.ke in the employer's bUSiness, or 
b.caus. much trcub1. ,. sav.d In the matte .. cf buy-
Ing and s.llIng stock aud in the k •• ping of accounts. 
Where the employer in questIOn 18 a public com.pany 
and, 88 suoh, able to gIve by debenture or otherwtse 
securIty of the type whICh truste •• ar. authorised by 
statllte to acc.pt, the dIfficulty as to reglstratton 18 
removed. A. third ba:r to regIstration is where mem .. 
bershlp of the society 18 made a conditIon or employ-
ment But regxstratlon has not hItherto been 
reftlsed to societIes having among their rilles one 
providmg that members may dlr.ct tlle amount of 
their Bubscriptlons to be deducted from their wages, 
provid.d always that tll. sum d.ducted b. actually 
handed over to the sooiety's treasurer and pfnd by 
hun to the cr.d,t of the truste.s. Th. gon.r .. l r.sult 
of th. legal requir.ments as to re~lstratlon has been 
to eause many sooleties to forego lts benefits. Theli.e 
benefits are conferred rather upon the indiVidual 
m.mb.rs than upon the .OCI.ty as a whole. They 
relate to the l'lgh. of member" to Inspect the books 
of th.ir BOCI.ty, to apply to the Ch,.f RegtBtrar fOl 
an officia.l inspectIon, to call upon the treasurer and 
truste.s to rend... acoounts, &c., &c. (1273-301, 
1364-80. 1385-99). 

Fifthly, there are societies or shop clubs in conneXlon (0) So
mth particula.r firms but not supported by the em.. ~~0~~~x:~n 
ployers. These are for the most part of the nature With pn .... 

of dlVldmg SOCIeties, a.nd are, to a very lalge extent, ~~~~l'but 
unregIstered, owmg to the expense and trouble en.. not hUP 

f;aded by the reqnll'ements of the Act WIth regard to ported by 
the prlUting of rules and the ma1nn~ of perIodIcal CmplDyon, 

~:tb!n:e~~~~fe~:de~ ~~~~d b~~d~s~b~e ~~t c~.%:il 
th.s. formahtle8 as much as posslbl. (1301). 

Sixthly, there are societiea lD conne::uon with partICular (I) So. 
tre.cies, e g., ~8 ,Statloners', the Gardeners, and the ~~~!;::'s~~n 
FarrIers' Sooleties They are pa.rtly sUP1?orted by Wlt.h 
donatlons from outsiders. They are Chstmguisbed r::i1cul&1' 
from Trade Unions m that their object 18 not con. t. 8It. 

nected ""th the r.latIon. b.t ..... n employers and 
employ.d (1301-2). 

Lastly, there are tho collecting societies,,, •. , sooietIes (g) Collt'Ct
that are concerned almost exclUSIvely with prOVIding mgsoclutles. 
fun.ral ben.fits out of subsorlptIons colleoted from 
m.mbore. The 3,318,942 m.mb.rs, whIch 35 of th.m 
contaIn, Were for the most pa.rt admitted In lnfanoy. 
Th. fact that theIr acoumulatsd fund. are only 
2,289,8581 , or 130. lId. per m.mb.r, whereas tllose of 
oth.r friendly Bccieti.s amount to 5/. lOs 11.1. p.r 
member .hows that tlley stand on qnlte a .eparate 
footlDg. Thsy should, ther.fore, be dealt WIth in .. 
•• paraU Act of Parham.nt. It IS to them that 
•• Ctlon 30 of tho FrIendly SOCletles' Act direotly 
apphes <l26B, 130~) 

Tln8 concludes the enumeration of the various types l'rumdly 
of frIendly societ.ies properly so called. It 18 pro.. 9OCIelll''' 

Vld.d by the Fn.ndly SOCI.tI.S' Aot, 1875, sectIOn 11, ... emlly 
su\)..section 5, that "no soolety assuring to any mem .. 
c. ber a. certain annuity shall be entItled to regtBtra--
II bon unless the tables of coniTlbutiona for such 
It assurance, certlfied b:r BOme actuary of five years' 
n stancilng, hi> •• nt to lli. registrar WIth the apph .... 
CI tion fol' reglStration n The ChIef Regtstrar, how .. 
ever, takes no responsihihty for tho inadequacy of 
the contrIbution. 'l'bcre would be no objection tl\ 
an enactment prohibiting registered SOCIeties rrom 
tAking contrIbutions in cODSJderatlon of sick pay for 
hfe, which is 'Vll'tually an old age pensIon or annuity. 
""thout gett.1ng an aotoanal certtfioate. The so-
cieties should levy an exLra subacnptIon in ome-r to 
Cl"CI;ltte A special fund fer tho payment of oht age 
PClISIODS 'rbo recomment.latu,)Qs of the RoYlI.l O',m .. 
miSSIon on li"nendly 80nehes In 187-' 'WE're not f!llly 
eanied out in the Act of 187;, 88. f(~ example. the 
recommendahoh8 u to dIsh let: !'t'gu~tnC8, which was 
droptnd mamly because It would be too cumbrous 
and expons". (1338.-40, 15~ 1602-S, 1615-27). 

:BeneTolent SOCieties form tho second group adnutted to Ben.mlcnl 
registratIon under the Friendly SocIeties' Act. They aot'1.etM!IL 

includ. 1>11 soc •• bee that do co!; limit the bone6ts they 
H2 
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offer to such persons as hove subscnhed to their funds 
(1309). 

Working men's clubs "for the pm'pose of socia.l inter .. 
.. course, mutual helpfulness, mental and mOl'al im· 
H provement and ra.tional reC"reatlOn" are permitited 
by oectlOn 8, s~bsectlOn 4, of the Act of 187~ to b. 
regtstered; but Buch ought not to he the case, lDa.S" 
much as they proVlde no sort of insurance-the 
esaent131 functIOn of a friendly society-and often 
have a strongly defined pohtical bl.... Clnbs avowedly 
pobtlcal in theu alms cannot be regIstered Tho 
working men's olubs lIke to be regIstered in order to 
get secnrity for theIr fnnds and power to h~ld land 
and houses through trustees actlDg In theu name 
(1310-2). • 

8oclctl61 
speCially 
all.thonsed 
tor reg:l"ltra .. 
tum under 
thePrlendl1 
Socletlt~8' 
Actl 1876. 

SOCieties specmUy authorised by the Secretary of S",t. 
under sectIOn 8 subsectIon 5, of the Friendly Socle. 
tIes' Act to be~me registered are those formed for 
the purpose of providmg rehef to members out of 

,employment. Several of the socletlcs In thiS group 
prond. 'n adchtlOn the benefits of fnendly SOCIOty 
proper, but they do so a.t a. disadvantage, becaase 
they have to fnlfil all the responslblittles w,thout 
p08sessmg any of the prinlegcs whICh ordmary 
friendly socIeties possess m respect of exeDlption 
from stamp duty and &, preferentla.l clmm on the 
estates of their officers In the event of death or bank .. 
rnptcy. It ap'pears from the latest pubh.he,d returns 
of these societle.9 that the J.Jiverpool Clerks Assocm .. 
tion has 3067 members and 24,6801. ; t~e Manchester 
WaTehouE~men'B and Clerks' ProvIdent Assoclatlon, 
2.186 members and 15,7011 ; the London Suburban 
Rallway Officia.ls' AsSOCIatIon, 150 members a.nd 
81801 • the Metropchtan Foremen and TaLlors', 303 
~embe~s and 3,020l.; the Northampton Artisans' 
and Labourers' 2706 members and 15,6771.; and the 
BIrmingham &~d 'District Clelks', 225 membe,r8 and 
2301. Another specll>! anthonty under. subsecuon ~ 
of section 8 grant'3 regr.stra.tion to societIeS formed 
for the purpose of "protcctlDg and defendmg mem
.. bars of any lawful tra.de or cOllIng agalDst frivolous, 
If vexations or malIclous prosecutIons, a.nd, In cases 
" of robbery a.nd other crimes atrcctmg them, atfo:rding 
tt them legaJ or other assistance for the detectIon and 
U prospcutlon of the offenders." SOCIetIes of thIS 
lnnd e::ilst among cabmen a.nd omnibus and tramca.r 
men, and among da.lTymen. licensed victuallers, and 
other similartradesmen TheIr number IS "Vcrysmall. 
Some SOCIeties, as, for example, the South SIde of the 
'l'homes Foremen's Society, are regIstered under both 
the above Bpeclai authorllmtlOnB (1313-4). 

Limit of 
lhares per 
mem.bDl'II. 

Mr. Ludlow expressed an oplDlon in 1874 to the ~ffect 
that It would be adVisable to lUclude .. II the .soclet,es 
falhng withm the Jnnsdiction of the Chief ReglBtrar 
of Friendly SOCIetIes undor the general enactment 
tbat afterwards became the Friendly Sociemes' Act of 
1875 ThiS opinion was well grounded (1492-563, 
1583-601, 1628-~8). 

MR J. M LUDLOW (ex-Chief Reg;..t' .... of Friendly 
SOCieties). 

Societies formed for the purpose of granting rcbef to 
members ont of employment should be ebglbJe for 
reglBtra.tion under the Friendly SOCietIes' Act WIthout 
speclai authorlSlltlOu (174:!-87). 

THE INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT 
SOCIETIES' ACT, 1867. 

Evidrmc. 01 BepreBentatWe8 0/ Oo.operative Soci.li"", 

l.b J. T. W. MITCHELL (Enghsh Co-operative 
Wholesale Society and Co-operative Umon). 

By the PrOVIdent Actt under whICh co-operative societies 
Dore registered, indIVidual shareholders are restricted 
to haVing 2001. worth of stock. Peroonally, I thmk 
that th18 CommiSSIon 'Would UC JusU.fied In recom
mendIng POil"lIamonL to remove the restriotion as to 
anythmg beyond 2001. The ro~oval wonld not .do 
the SOCieties any harm, and It mlght do tha.t section 
good which regUlles 3. larger meaDS of investment. 
But, speakmg In Illy rcprcsclltahvc capacity, I muat 
say that the dlSpolutlOn of a. great many memhOis 18 t.o 
allow ouly 200l., lUld thel c 81 e mnny soclottea t1~t 
WIll not aUow therr mernhel5 to pitt 1& more than 201. 
or 301 Some persons, however, bale Ilcon FlOrry 

when they h81'e beon compelled to Withdraw thelr 
mon£>y f1'om UB, Bud SOme would put In very mach 
more than 20m. Indeed, ns memh~rs Bee tbeir SOCIety 
grOWlDg stronger and stronger every year. their 

deBU"e and dispositIOn for the rom oval of the lcgal 
hmlt will grow in proportion (17&-80). 

Co~operatlve societIes do DOt pay Income tax on their 
profits. It would be nnjnst to mako thom do so, for 
thoBe profit. are approprll.tcd to dlVlslOn among the 
members, many of whom are not hahle to pay the tax 
The ImpOSItIOn of tho BILld tax on the prohts before 
distributIon would cause eIther the reduotion of the 
dlvldendR on which the sucoess of the co-operatIve 
movement largely depends, or the rauung of pnces 
to the dIsndvantage of the SOCIetIes m-fightl..llg private 
competitors (113-7, 227-37) 

MR. W. MAXWELL (Scottish Co.oporaLlve Wholesalo 
SOCIety and Co-operatIvo UDlon) 

Many working men have 2001 ,the hmit allowed by tho 
.Act, to thoU' credit Ba.ved froIn dIVIdends, WblLh UI 
gIvmg them a. spll'it of mdependence hitherto un~ 
known in our class. It would be mtorestlng to know 
"hat danger would anse If the lImit of 2001 were 
abohshedand each sOCIety allowed to fix Its own lImit. 
It is a hardship to a co-operator who has reached 
the hmlt the Act allows to be compelled to Withdraw 
hIS profits and .find another rnvestment. The limIt 
applies only to the shares not to the loan. After 
havmg 200l. in the share oapital, members can go on 
subscnbmg to the loan capital; but, in that case their 
lDvestments are Withdrawable at caU That 18 onr 
difficulty (4.22-7). 

We have noti a penny invested outSIde co-operation. 
Whereas the ~Engb8h SOCIetIes seem to have some 
dl:ffi.culty as to how to dispose of their a.ccumulatmg 
capital, In ,e.ome easea even hmltlng the amount 
whICh member. may hold to " smaller figure than 
the Aet of Parlllunent, and one or two Scotch 
SOClotlCS have followed thoU' example, the Scoooh co .. 
operators generally are rather InclIned to remove the 
hmlt at present imposed by law, and I am of Oplluon 
that the legal limit should beremovcd. It.eemstome 
that the moment we have to seek lDvestment outSide 
co-operative movements, wo confess to the world our 
inablhty to carry the mo"l'cment fnrthor (515-8) 

In cxpreBslD~ an oplDlon lD favour of the removal at 
the legal limit. I am representing the co.operators 
of Scotland. I do not pretend to know anyLhmg of 
the opinIon of Enghsh co~operntor8.' InMmuch as 
each shareholder ha.s slmply ouo "ote whatever the 
number of his sha.res, there would be no dnngcr of a 
particular society gettlDg under the control of a tow 
large shareholderB (753-8). 

Mn F. HARDERN (the Co-operatl~e Union, and the 
Industnal Co-opeutlOn Society, Oldham). 

ACTS o. 
PAR.d4-
Jl:BlI'r. 

Co-Opl'rative 
BOOloUe.' 
and tho 
InCOmo tax. 

Limit or 
ahnJ'OlJXl1 
m(.mber. 

Inveatmf'lnt 
of funds of 
eo-opcmtn'o 
8OO1du~ •• 

The power gIven us by Act of Pa.liament bmils no to 
200/., but the hmlt now in the Oldham SOClOtlBS 
stands thus .-IndUBtrla.l Co-0r.eratlve Society. Limi
ted, 251 permember; Eqmtab e Co-operative Soclety, 
LImIted, 30l. per member; Crompton Co·operatlve 
SOCIety, LImited, 301. PCl' member; Royoon CO" 
operative SocIety, Lmuted, 200l. per member; Lees 
Co-operatIve SocIety, Limited, 2001. per member. 
The reason of the additIOnal limitatIOns beyond the 
requirements of the A.ct WaB tha.t the amount of Bhare 
capltaJ. so far exceeded the reqnIrements of the 
trade that the socleties preferred to throw the respr.mSl" 
blbty of re--mvestment upon their lDdIVldual meulbers 
instead of underta.klDg it themselves, for they 
f.ared that by undertaklDg the functIOns of bankers 
they would Jeoparwso theU" chance of success as 
traders. The gronnd of thlS fear was that they 
were bound by theU' rules to restnct the area. of 
theIr lD\'estmeuts to the town of Oldham, and It 
Was found ImpOSSIble to lind Wlt~lfi that .area 88fo 
securitIes Yleldmg five per cent m SllihClCr.t num, 
ber to absorb theu' surplus capital. The shareholders 
insisted on their five per cent. even at the COilJt of 
enta.llmg 10s8 npon their BOt leties, and 50 the latter 
were compeJled in self·defence to protect their 
finances against the self-mterest of theIr OWn mem. 
bars by rcstI'lctmg the amount of shares each membcr 
might hold Personally, the witness thought It would. 
hal"e been a. bcttC"r pohcy to reduce the rate of in .. 
tt'l'est than to limit tho amount of capital, Bnd he 
consHlcred that the flocu~tleg generull), wbtle c'\.('eed. 
mg the Btl"lctnC.~S of the 1aw In the case of theIr own 
rulc~, wonld vet havo no oh,eotion to the ('xienslon of 

Limit or 
shares per' 
m:unbeJo~ 

or removal or the legal hmlt. The Indush'IRl SQcu:·ty 
returned 131.5001 to investol:S m conl-le(jncnce of the 
mtroduction of the 251 hmltatIon. The aggregate 
amonnt added during the last 21 years to share 
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capito.l whether repaid, Or not is 2.022.638Z. (1121-9. 
1165-75. 1207-9). 

The Parl1amento.ry Comm,ttee of the Co-operat,ve Union 
has under Its oonsidera.tIon at the present time a 
measure for the am.ndment of the Industnal and 
ProVIdent Sooi.t,.s· Act (1221). 

Euulence oj PtdJUc O.!fo;ial •• 
MR. E. W. BRABROOK (Chi.f Registrar of Friendly 

Soci.t, •• ). 
Co-operatIve socIeties nnder the Industrial and Pro .. 

vldent SOCIetics' Act of 1867, have the sa.me adva.n" 
tages u.s SOcIetIes under the Friendly Societies' Act 
of 1875 w,th the addttional JE'Vllege of incorpor .... 
tlon. Mr. Ludlow expressed an.optnIOn, in 1874, to the 
eO'ect that it would be adVIsable to lDclud. as w.ll as 
aU othe,' soc,etles with,n the JurisdwtlOn of the Ch,ef 
RegIstrar of FrIendly SOcIetIes under the general 
enactm.nt that afterwards became the Fr,.ndly 
Soc,et,es' Aot of 1875 (1314-7, 1492-563, 1583-601, 
1628-39). 

THE LIMITED LIABILITY AND JOINT STOCK 
COMPANIES' ACTS. 

E.ule"". oj Bepr ••• ntatlv" oj Oo-opBf'ativ. So.ieu... 
MR. J. '1'. W. MITCHELL (th. Co-operat,v. Union 

and the Enghsh Co.op.ratIVe Wholesal. Sooiety). 
Th. Co.operat,v. Union waS lat.ly form.d into a I1mi

ted company und.r the Limited LIabihty CompaDlcB' 
Aot, chlt~fly in order to Becure the permanency of a 
body corporate. The fact was tha.t, previous to its 
belDg reg,ster.d und.r that Act, the whole of the 
propert.y was In the bauds Cj)f trustees. Having 80 
registered. It ho.s gained the seounty and perma.
nency that other pe.pl. have (168-71). 

Mil. F. HARDERN (tho Co-operat,vo Union). 
11,7771. has b.en ,nv •• ted by the Oldham Co-operative 

SOcioties In the Jomt atock ootton spinDlng oon .. 
c.rns establlsh.d III the town. In fact, ,t was by the 
leadlllg co-operators that the Jomt stock movement 
was chiefly promoted. On Inquiry of offiCIals con .. 
nected WIth 12 of the 76 ·jOlDt stock conc.rns in 
Oldham, the witnoss found that those 12 had au 
oggr.gat. share capItal of 628,0961., of which 49'66 
per c.nt. was held by workers. Th.ir withdrawable 
loana nmounted to 405.4721 or 78 73 per c.nt. of the 
wholo loans of 514.9841., includtng mortgag.s .• The 
proportlOu of the total loan cap,tal held by members 
of the industrIal populatIon was 49'57 per ceut 1 and 
of the Wlthdl'awabfe loan capItal, 62'96 per cent.; but 
only about 71 per cont of the persone, other than mem
b.rs of the offic,al st"O' employ.d aotually by the Jomt 
stock oompanles, are sha.reholders. ('TOod relatIons 
exISt betwe.u the Joint stook ~ompallies and th.ir 
workpeople. The latter, indeed, ha.ve theIr wages 
regulo.ted aooording to theIr Trade U lliou hats, and 
are 6l\ld to be the b •• t pa,d of the cotten op.rat,_ 
III Lancashu'e. fJ.'he employment is much more re$ll-
1ar thon IS the o&se WIth prlvate firms, i('lr the mills 
811 e kept runmng whatever may be the exigencies of 
the t.rnde. Even in 1891, when a. most exceptIonal 
faU of 50 pCI' c.nt in the pr,ce of raw cotton cans.d 
41 of the oompamca to sbow a total loas of 105.6241. 
as "gamst a total proht of 86,9461. mad. by 34, the 
workp.opl. were not allowed to e"p.rlen"" a lack of 
employment. OriglDally. the joiut stook oompanies 
W01'9 worked on the profit-sharing prmclple, but it 
was fclt that profits should b. shal'ed only by thoa. 
who shared losses, a.nd the workers themselves dill .. 
lIked the fiuctnations 1n th~lr earnings which ilia 
system entrulcd. and fanOled that their ordiuary 
wage. woro ad vcreely aO'.oted by it. '1'h. systaIn 
was a.ccordmgly a.ball.doned. 'I'he COIOpa.rative want 
of finanCIal 8U09CS! Whti' the Joint stock compawes 
ha.ve expol'ulinced dunng the laRt few yean may be 
attnbnted. first. to a somewhat reckl .... pobc1 of 
mIll hmldlUg; secondly, to unfortunate speoulation; 
and lastly, to an unpreoodcntcd fall in tho priM of 
raw matorml (1138-47, 1171>-96). 

'1'HE LOr.D·S DAY OBSERVANCE ACT. 

Evi.'et&t"ll ()f llt'j ... tJlfe,u.lIu)es of l"~ JCdl.·6"~ht$. 
Tn. R.". J. GRITTON, D D. (the Lord's Day Obser_ 

"aute SOCIt)ty of Londou), 
All Sunday work .bo\"e the minimum arrived d by 

tb. 00.1 firms is nnnecessary, and the Commission 

should, express the same opinion. !here iSJ however, 
no hope that further leg,slatIon in r.gard to the 
observance of Sunday would be more elleclive than 
the l.gIslatlon that alr.ady OXlste, but is brok.n 
and ignor.d (5136-41). 

THE TRADES' UNION ACTS, 1871 AND 1876. 

,FjvitiefuJ. oj llepresenta.M ... oj OO-op.,·atwe Societie •• 

MR. J. '1' .. W. MITOHELL. 
In the present stat. of soc,.ty. money ra,sed for T!· .. d. 

Union purposes never could, m my OpIIDQn, be used 
for industrIa.! or mannfe.cturmg pU'rposrs. I do not 
know, however, that I should dIsapprove of the 
money which now li.s at the d,sposal of Trade 
Unions bemg invested jn co-opera.tlve lroduotlOD, 
if it could b. guarant •• d that there ahoul be p.rf.ot 
..cur,ty and perf.ot safcty. Th. mon.y whIch is 
subscnb.d hy working men should not b. used m 
businesa.s which may b. rIsky. Personally, I should 
tak. no obJ.ctlOn whatever to the law b.mg alt.rea 
in Buch a way as to admit of the money being ic. 
co-OperablY&> production j but great ca.re should be 
exercised ]n tp,king advantage of the pernllssioD, 
because indIVIdual momber3 cho.nge, and one persar. 
mlgh~ have a la.rge Interest In the finances, and 
another only a vel'1 small mterest, and the la.tter 
would be less careful not to vote agamst lnvestmg 
the' oommon fund In risky enterprIses than the 
former. If persons WIll exercise JUdIClOUS care to 
make the money safe, instead of wastmg it in satia .. 
factton of a mere whim or- caprIce, then I should 
•• y by all m.an. I.t it be lnv.st.d ,n prolluctlve 
ent.rprIses (181-90). 

MR. H. VIVIAN (th. Labour AssociatIOn fur promoting 
Co·operatlve Prodnet,on). 

Restrictions tondlDg to doter Trades' Unions from 
investing theu' funds In co"operatlvo produotlon 
enterprISes should b. ralMed (7581J...7). 

Et>idenca oj Public 0fficiaZ •. 

MR E. W. BRABROOK (Chier :a.gistrar of Fl'i.ndly 
Societi.s). 

Trade Uruons ar. registered under the sp.cial Acts 

ixipg~n~e~n~~~~'of !~:leeu~fu!o~!:!!~:e~all~~~ 
Aot of 1876, and can olaim r.gIStratlon accordlDgly. 
Wherever bra.nches are reglBtered sepa.rately, they 
are treated as sepa.rate UnIOns. The total number 
cf regIstered Umons 's 493. The numh.r malong 
r.turns 18 320. Of th,s r.st, 66 are not y.t bable 
to make returns, and stel?s are being taken to recover 
p.naltl.s from the r.malning 107. The witness put 
In Mr Burnett's last Blue Book. giving returns from 
25 of the priuc'pal Trado Umona, whloh shows a total 
m.mbership of 550.926. a.nd a total annual contribu
t,on of 853,5351. or 31B. per member, of which 210. 
goes in ben.fits. 6 •• 6d. to e~p.ns .. , and 48. 3d. to 
balancl>. Durmg the past two y ...... 201 Trade U Dlons 
have been regIStered, whereas the total reglstrataon 
for the 19 preo.dtng years was only 533 or an av.r_ 
age of' 1:3 per annum. The Wltnes8 also put In 
an abstract of the '1'.ade Union r.turns for 1892 
(1335-7.1400-25). 

Mr. Lndlow expre ... d an opmion, m 1874. to the eO'eoh 
that it would be advisable to include all the societIes 
under the jurisd,ctlOn of the Ohlef RegIStrar cf 
Friendly SOCIetIes, Including Tr::me 'Guions, under 
the general enactment that afterwards became the 
Friendly SOoieties' Act, 18i5. ThIs opimon was 
"ell grounded, for at present a.u indlvldua.l mem_ 
b.r of a Trade Union 's forbIdden b) section 4 of the 
Trade UDlon Act of 1876 to sue Iu. society for 
breach of contract, If a ma,lunty of the members 
agree to expend fundE!, orIgtnally destined for bene
fits, in strIkes (149J-li63, 1"'~01. 1628-.'1$). 

!la. J. M. LUDLOW (ex-Cluef RegIBtrar of Friendly 
Sooielice). 

Trades' Unions. unbke friondly sociotlOB. do no' make 
'be )ll'OVlSion of the Blek. old age,. and other benefits 
their pnml\J'.f function. Thoor prlllcipal ObJec1i iii' to 
matutwn and advance the conmuou of the labourer, 
&8 BUCh, in • partIcular employment. The use of 
that portion of th.,r funds, origInally set aside for 
benefits, for ord!nary Trade Umona' purposes may 
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sometimes cause great hardships; but it should not 
be prohibIted. The fuuds for management, benefits, 
and trade purposes cannot be kept entirely chstmet, 
becaase, in oase of a trade dlSPllte, faIlure to amnJ .. 
g&mate them may canRe a defeat suffioiently over .. 
whelming to rmn the Union. Of course, If a Umon 
exphcitly stetes In Its rules that it wiUappropriate 
a oerroin portion of its funds to bene6.ts, the nndel""" 
taking mnst be carried ont, but the ena.ctment of 
such 80 rule is a very dangerons st-ep for a. Tra.de U Dion 
to take. Members should recognise the fact that 
there must always be a certain element of nncertainty 
about the fnendly society benefits granted by Trades' 
U UlOllS, although their secondary funcnon of paying 
those benefits doe. serve the usefUl end of moderating 
their action in the pursuIt of the .. primary objects. 
The fact of reg18tration lA not equlvalent to a 
Government guarantee tbat a Union 18 solv~nt, and 
mIl appropnate' Its funds ill .. pa.rtIcular manner. 
Ma.ny labourers, no doubt, thInk it IS, but it would 
be unadvisable to deny the Unions the benefits 
resultmg from registratlon sllD.ply in order to prevent 
such mlsundersta.ndIng. The tIme may come when 
members of Trades' U mons will express a desU"G for 
power bemg given to tho pubhc authorlty to mter
fere with the appropriatIon of the .. funds; but it 
would be dangerous to give such power at the 
present moment when Trade Unions are dearer to 
the heart of the working claBs than any oth~r form 
of association. In any case, it must be borne in mmd 

that the Trade Unions' ollicioJs can utilise the funds 
entrusted to them only m accordance with tho rale" 
and the rnles_ r~preBent very faIrly the views of the 
members (177D-B8, 1876-93, 1895-988). 

THE TRUCK ACTS, 1831 AND 1887. 

Ecide .... of PubUo OJicia!.. 

Ma. J. M. LUDLOW (ex-Chief RegisLrar of Friendly 
Societies). 

Acrs OJ' 
PARLtA
IIlRlfT. 

Judging from the condItion of the milling indas~ry, Drductlonl 
the eXIstence of a frIendly or benefit sOCIety In I 
exclusive conneDon Wlth Do particular employment 
does not appear to prevent trade dIsputes Many eIcept 
rallway companies ha.ve obtained speculol Acta of whero 
Pa.r]mment compelling liheir men to subfcribe to the eXpreil8J~ 
sick and benefit funds estabhshed by the comp&njee. b~I~~f'~':a1 
The men object to such enacliments, because they Mtll 01 
are thereby obliged to choose both between giVing }'arl16mcnt. 
up their own SOCIeties and supportmg two, and a.lso 
between continuing In the companIes' servIce ]on~er 
than they may perhaps deSIre to do, and forfeitlDg 
the benefits towards whICh they have been sub-
scrlblDg. The Court of Appeal, however, deCided In 
Rewlott, Allen, and Sons, thaL deductIOns f.·om wages 
for the purposes of benefit fands were IllegaJ, unl8fs 
expressly sanctioned by Act of Parhament (1748, 
1758-74). 
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competItion in the labour market. Proflt-.h ...... 
ing. How far Sta.tlStlCS ca.n prove the relatlon 
between wages and prollts. }.Ight bonrs' day. 
NatiollahsatlOlI and mnmcipalisauon of Industry. 
Func~ions of the n .... Labellr Department 42 

DII. ELGIN R. L. GOULD :-The witness. Tb. 
United States' Labour Department. Ito con. 
.tltnti6n and funobous. Its prmolpl •• of work· , 

• ing. Its work. lIB .taff and finances. Ita 
re.ults. The Labonr Burean:< of individual 
Stateo. Thell" relations Wlth the United Stateo 
Depariment, and Wlth one another. Attitude 
of the Tradss' Unions towards them. Difference 
.pf funobons of the U nitsd States' and State.' 
Departments acoounted for. Labour D.part
ments and arbltrat.on. Separate State Arhltra· 
tion Boards '1 

MR. J. GREENWOOD .-The Wltn.... Co-opera· 
'Ive production dedned. Its hlstory and develop
ment. Ita present condibon. ProdUUbV8 
sooleties are of three kmds :-(CI) Those where 
labourers and capItalists are completely fused; 
(b) Those ... here labourers and oapltahete are m' 
completely fused. The Hebden llrldga Fustian 
Mannfacturing Society. The Le, ... ter and 
Ke_lUg Boot and Shos .makmg Society. 
Flo\ll'oomaking SOCIeties. Wages of manngo
mont; (e) Where labourers and oaPlahsta are 
not fUsed bu$ allied. Pro6t-ehari.ng • III 

TUB REv. J. GRITTON. D.D.:-The wiU1eoa. 
Sunday work • :Ii 

n .. 
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Page 
MR. F. HARD ERN .-The witne... Co.operatlve 

SOcIeties in the town of Oldham, Lancashire. 
EIght hours' day. Beneficl().l effect of co-opera
tion On the townspeople. CounexlOn Jof the co-
operatIve Sooieties WIth the Jomt stock com
pames. The ParhaUlentary Committee of the 
Co.operative Umon - 13 

Mx. E. HARFORD :-The witne... The Amalga. 
mated Society of RMlway Servant.. Honrs of 
labour OUJect. of Trade.' Umonl.m 27 

MR. H. M HYNDMAN ·-The witne... The 
present industrial system 18 based upon a senes 
of antagomS'Il1s. Wages. Working.cl .... bud
gets Thrtft ,. valuele... StrIke. and lock·out •. 
Depressions m trade. The true remedy 18 to 
Bubstltute Do co.operatn·e fol' a. competitlve system. 
PallIatives :-(a) N ationabsation of certa.In in
dU.trI .. ; (b) Prohlbltlon of chud I.bour ; (0) Free 
meals, &c.; (d) Techmcal ednclltion; (e) Equal 
pa.yment of men Rond women, (j) Mmunum ra.te 
of wage.; (g) EIght hours' day • 23 

MR. C. S. I,QCH '-The witness. Cl"sses of per. 
sons comprehendect in the term "The nnem· 
ployed." Artlfioial employment. The Dutol! 
Labour Colomes. The Irish Colony. Employ. 
ment artlficmlly furmshed by the SalvatIon 
Army. IJabour Burea.ux or Rcgistnes 29 

Mn. J. M. LUDLOW.-The WItness. Friendly 
SOCIeties -(a) Generally; (b) In COnneXIOn with 
partIcular employments, (c) SOCIetIes speCla.lly 
antborlsed for reg-Is1.-ratlOn, co-operabve SocIetIes, 
bmldlDg SOcIetIes, 'l'rades' Umana, p!"Csent and 
past condItion of the working olas. compared • 37 

MR. 'roM MANN :-'rhe wilness. Enls which 
pubhc control would cure ·-(a) W ... te of forces 
of proliuciton, (b) MiSdIrectIon of forces of pro
duction ; (c) DU:J,Proportionate distrIbution or re .. 
wards of production Waste of forces of produc .. 
lIOn to be remedIed :-(a) By • Labour Depart
ment and Bureaux, (b) By regulatIOn of the 
hours of labour; (e) By extendlOg the direct 
industria.l functlOns of publIc bodIes. MlSdlrec
tlOn of the forces of productIon to be remedled·
(a) By prohibltlug mlsohIevous lOdustrle., (b) 
By facihtatlng the transfer of capIta.1 and la.bour 
from falling to J'ISlDg trades. DlsproportJonate 
distrlbutum of the rewards of ploductlOn to be 
remedIed by pubhc authority. Re-ol'gamsation 
of the London docks Profit-shanng and lOdns. 
trul.l paJ.tnershlps ConclhatIon, ~bltratlou and 
Medlatwn. Wage. should not be fixed by Parha' 
me"t - 16 

MIl. W.MAXWELL -Thewitness. Co.operatlon 
10 Scotland -(a) Before 1846; (b) After 1846. 
RetaIl di!:ltl"lbutlve socwhes-. rrbelr Droductive 
work. ProductIve .0CIeL ... -(a) The P .... ley 
Manufaoturing SOCiety; (b) The Co·operatlve 
Earmmg As.ocmllon; (e) The Umted Co-OJ>I'r ... 
tiV. Bakmg SOC1Oty. The ScottIsh Co.opecatlve 
Wholesnle 1:)0Clety. Its productIve work Its re· 
lallon.Wlthitsemploy~s -(a) Profil.sharlllg; (b) 
\Vnges and hours; (e) Allowances; (d) General 
relMlcllS Its relatIons With other employers. 
English a.nd Scotch co-ope\'e.hve SOCIetIes com
pared and entrusted, Future of co-operatIon .
(a) ExtenSIon of co-operatIve productIOn; (b) 
Amalgamation with rrrades' UmoDIsm; (0) In .. 
CreREl6 of profit;..sharlD~ outsIde the movement. 
MUnlcipahsatlon ShOUld supplement but; nol; 
supplant oooper.tlon • • • - 9 

Mn J T. W. MITCHELL :-The wltn .. s Retat! 
dlBtnbutlve co-operatlOD '-Ca) The communlStlc 
svslem; (bl The Roohdale sy.tem The Rochdale 
PIOneer SocIety. Its objects. Its constIt.utlon. 
Its development. Other reta.l1 dIstrIbutIve iOCle
tieS: -(u) At Boltou; (I.) At Lmcoln. General 
development of reul.II dlstrIbllth·e co-opE'ratioD. 
Wholesu.le dlStlIbnbve C..:>-OpCl'atlon. The Engbsh 
-.:'o .. opcra.tIvo Wholesale SOCIety. Ita do'Velop .. 

ment.. Its constltution. It. rel.tlOns with th;Bge 
ScottI~h Who!esnJe SOCiety. Producth'e 00. 
operat1on:- (a) By retail dIstrIbutIve Societ es, 
(b) By groups of reinil distTlhuhve SOCieties (0) 
By the EnglIsh Co-operatIve Wholesale SOCl~ty • 
(d) Proposedlnvestmenli of Tradcs' Umon fund~ 
m co-operatIVe productton. PrOductIve co-opera .. 
tlon a.nd its employes. ConclhatIOn. StrIkes. 
ProductIon IS the aIm of co-operatIOn generally. 
The Co-operative UnIon. 'l'be prescnt conditIOn 
of the movement generally. Pa.yment of lDcome 
tax on pl'ofit IS to be deprecated UnIversa.1 co
operatIon 18 the ulbmate ntm of thc movement • 

Dn. W. OGLE -The WItness. Mamago .tatiS' 
tICS '-(a) Comparative ages a.t marrHLfYe lD 

dIfferent classes i (b) Compa.rabv6 proport~ll of 
ba.chelors and spinstors in dlfforent classes, (c) 
Compara.tlve frultfttlness of marriage In dIfferent 
clo.sse'i; (d) Effect ot economic conditIons on the 
marnage rate Dea.th statIstIcs .-(a) Among 
mfants; (b) Among adult., (0) In different occu. 
pations • • • • • • 38 

MR. E T. SOAlIfMELL ·-The wltnes.. Proposed 
scheme for the organtsa.tIon of Or N atlonal Labour 
Bnreau 29 

MR T. SMYTH'-The wlln •• s The Chel •• a 
Labonr Burea.u. Its work. The burea.n and 
the employment Qf women The system should 
be extended The relatIOns of the bureau With 
employers and Trades' Umona. Its finances 28 

The REV W. TOZER '-The wltnes. The Ipswioh 
Labour Bureau. Propo'ied Extension of the 
system ·of Labour Bureaux FunctlODs of the 
Labour Department - 2g 

MR H. VIVIAN -The wllnes.. Tho labonr 
assoclBtlOn for promotmg co-operatIve produc
tlOn. "Co-pal tnershlp ,. tJ. "consumers" co
operatIve SOCletles The Leicester Boot and 
Shoo Co.pa.nnershlp Works. Other" co·panner. 
ShIP" BometlOs. StrIkes. AttItude of the 
workers town.rds the "co~partnershlp OJ system. 
RelatIons between "co-partnershIp" SOCietIes 
and Trades' Unions "Co-partnership" s~Cletles 
a.nd the cost of production. U Co· partnershIp " 
societIes and the ch(l.l'acter of theIr employes. 
RelatIOns between If co-partnershIp If SOCIetIes 
and Government and mtlDlClpahtics Craft 
guIlds and thetr funds. Trades' U nlOn funds 
Bnd co-operatIve productJQn .. Co·partnershlp .. 
SOCIetIes and officml returns Assorla.tIOll of 
"co-partnership" societies advocated. "Co. 
partnershIp ,. SOCIetIes and honl's of Jabour .. 14 

MIL R. WALKER -The wltne.. The Trades' 
Defence AssoclatlOn of Scotland Mr Mitchell's 
eVIde-nce cntlclsed. Mr. lIaxweU's eVidence 
crltiolSed. Co-operatIve soclcties nnd the mcome 
tax. Co-operative socletles and thcIr o,UdlOO1'S • 15 

Mn S WEBB ·-The WItness. Growth of coUo<_ 
tlvIsm, marked by (a) Legislation regulatmg 
prIvate enterprlsc; (b) Shdtmg the burden of 
ta:xnbon upon nOli and wtcrest , (c) The assump" 
tlon of uldustrial functIons by the State and 
momclpal booms; (d) The extenSIon of U collec
tlve phIlaDthropy" BencficlBI .effect of the 
growth ot collectIVIsm upon the condItIOn of the 
la.hourlDg classes. Success of coJlectlvlsm de .. 
pends upon Its assOClstlon WIth democracy. 
Future det'elopments _(a) The extenSIon of the 
lndustnal functIons of pohhoal bodIes; (b) The 
absorption by the commnDity or rent and Interest 
CollectIVIsm IS not equally apphcahle to all 
stages of national devolopment Change of 
0pullon among pohticians In l'egard to collec
tl'f'lSlD. Government as an employcl' otlabour. 
MUDlclpahsatlOn of Industry. A Labour Depart .. 
ment. The Faetory and Workshop. Acts. 
EIght honrs- dny. Mmimum wage RegnJanty 
of employment. Stl'Ikes, prevenhon of - • 19 
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INDE~ n.-TO SUBJECTS. 

&'CCIDENTS, St"te mauranoe againat, "3 u.
ACTS OF PARLIAMENT: 

AnBIT .... TIO,. ACTS: Tbo .. fanare, 56 I. Prinoiple on 
whioh f'nrthor lo§i.lation .hould bo adopted, 56 I. 

BurLDINO SocIErlBS ACT.: Societies Teglstered under, 
S6 11. Proposed amendm.nt of, 56 u. 57 I. 

CO"PA.~lBS (WIN.IlfG lIP) ACT: Am.ndm.nt of, 57 L 
CO~S'PlRA.CY AND PROTECTION OP PBOPBRTY Acr: De .. 

fimtion of II IntimidatIon," 57 II. ,. Picketing," 

E:::':'';...A.RY EOVOA'fIOY ACTS: Fr •• m.ala aDd oloth ••• 

E::L~~RS' LIABILITY Ac:Yr: Doctrine of COmmon 
emploYID.Dt. 57 II. Contracting out of tho Act, 
57 II. Ext,ension to seamen of, 57 n. 

FA.CTORY AND WORKSHOPS ACTS: Their amendment 
Bo as to do away WIth II sweating." 58 1. How they 
ahould b. am.Dd.d in the interest. of London 
trade., 58 I, II. Tho propo.ed EIght Hon .. ' Aot 
.honld take tho form of an amendment of. 58 IL 
Half-timers, 58 n. Domestlc workshops, 5S II. 

FRIE~DLY SOCIE'l'OS' ACTS: Sooieties under, 59 I, tt. 
60 I. All sooieties falling wtthin the jurisdlotion 
of tho Chi.f R.g.strar of Fri.ndly Soo •• t ••• shonld 
b. inoluded und.r. 60 I. SOoi.t,.s formed for the 
purpo.e of grannng rel.ef to m.mb ... out of em. 
ploym.nt should he .li/nbl. for regl.trat.on under 
the Act witbout speoial authorisahon. 60 I. 

lNOVSTRlAL AN. PROVIDENT SOtmTlBs' ACT: Limit of 
shares per member 60 I, 11. Co .. operative Booietie. 
and the incom. tu. 60 II Inve.tm.nt of funds of 
Do-operatlv8 Bocietles, 60 u. The Parliamentary 
Committee of tho Co-operanve Un.on and the Act, 
61 L Proposed inclUSion of Industrial and proTI'" 
dent. i.e ,oo-operatlve societies, under the Friendly 
Soc.ot.e.· Act, 61 I. 

LnrrrBD LU .. BllolTl' AND JOINT &toCK. COKPAlI'IM' ACTS: 
The Co-operative Union reglBtered as a Limited 
L,ab.hty Company. 61 I. Joint Stock SOCi.t,es in 
the to ... n of Oldham. 61 r. 

LoRD's DAY OBSlIRVANCB ACT: Is practioallyobsolete. 
61 I. 

T ..... IIS· UNIO" ACTS: Use of Trade.' Union lUnda. 
61 n, 62 I. Trade.' Union atet,.tio •• 61 II. Pro. 
posed inolusion of Tradea' UDIODB under the 
Friendly Sooietie.' Aot. 61 n. 

Tl1vclt ACTS. 62 u. 
ADMIRALTY: It. treatment of the dockyard la

bonrors, 20 I. 
AFFILIATED ORDERS, 85 I. 
AGRICULTURAL LA:BOURERS· Memb."" 0' the 

Linooln Oo-operatlv. Sooiety, 7 I. &.pphcation of 
e.ght hon .. · day to. 16 II. Proportion to popu. 
lanon of, ,~ II. • 

AGRICULTURE: State of. 18 I. Los. of foreign 
trad. oonld not b. m.t by dev.lopment of. 240 I. 

ALCOHOLISM~ I. the effect rather than the oan.e of 
the bad oondltlOn. it intenSl6.8B. 17 I. Effect on 
iDfant mortahty of. 38 II. 

ALlEN IMMIGRATION. 25 II, 43 I, 
ALLOWANCE. 11 u. 
APPRENTIOESHIP.27 u. 
.AR:BrrRATION. Under what cond.tions Inooo .. rul. 

:IS I. When the proposed board of medIation 
should act as arbitrator. 52 II. Ac~ion ot the 
London Labou.r Conciliatlon Boanl in the dlrectlon 
of. ~3 II. Rel>reeentat ... of thIrd pert'8B On b""rds _ 
of. 5~ I. Mistru.ted by ... rkm.n and nn ... rk"ble, 
5' n. State boards of, 54 n. liS II. A.rb.t .. t.on 
Aots. 1867 and 187~. 5t.. The.r _nt of auoc ... 
aoooull\ed for, M n. Prinoiples OD. whicb. further 
legIslation shonld be adopted. M u. 

ARBITRATION AOTS. (Sea .. Acla oJ P,.rl·,. ..... '· 
alld .. ArI>ilrotio ..... ) 

ARMY AND NAVY STORES. 6 (, 
ARTISANS' DWELLINGS. 20 n. 

• TM A""" asu ... duote U.., PlAo ud the Bo.uu.. tbe 00 1I:DII. 

~ 16710. 

ASSOOIATIONS· 
O. EII1'LOYEIIS. (S .... EmpIoYM'B' A .. o.w.Iiono.") 
O. EII1'LOYBD. (Sea .. Tradea' Uniom." 4'0.) 

BANKRUPTCY. 86 II. 
BANKRUPTS: Fraudul.nt, 23 II. 
BENEFIT FUNDS. U I, 37 I, u. 
:BENEFITS, 36 I. 
BENEFIT SOCIETIES. 35 II. 
BENEVOLENT SOC!ETIES. 36 II. 
:BENGALI: Ch&l'I\Clf.8ristio. or. 19 u. 
:BIRK:BECK BUILDING SOCIETY, 35 I. 
BLUE BOOKS. 16 r. 37 I. 
:SOARD OF TRADE. 411 I. 
BOARD SCHOOLS. 23 II. 
BOARDS OF GUARDIANS, 21 I. 
BOGUS PROSPECTUSES, 23 n. 
BONUSES: To labour, 18 I. 15 I (Se • .. 1'0" P,oJiI 

Sharing.") 
BUDGETS: Working 018ss. 28 I, 43 II. 
:BUILDING SOCIETIES. 36 II. 37 II. 
:BUILDING SOCIETIES' ACTS. (S .... Acts 0/ p"". Ii,,,,, ... ,.") 
BUREAUCRACY. Enlightened character of .. d.mo. 

cratic, 19 II. 
BUREAU OF INDUSTRIES: N .... Z.alaud. 21 II. 

BUREAUX OF LABOUR. (S •• -, Labou" D.p .... lments .. 
IIhU1 .. LabOtllt Beg;"ri ..... ) 

CAPITAL: Migration of. (S.. .. Migf'<lRo" 0/ 
O,.p,tal.") 

OASH SYSTEM. 6 n. 15 n. 
OASUALS: DI.placement of. 18 u. 
CHAIN MAKERS. 88 L 

CHAM:BERS OF COMMERCE, 32 II. 
CHARITY ORGANISATION SOCIETY Ita exp.ri. 

eno. hostde to labour regist .. e., SO II. 

CHIEF REGISTRAR OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' 
Societies under the jurisdiotion or, 85 I. Powers 
of. 37 I. 

CHILD L.A:BOUR: Prohibition of. 118 II. 
CHRISTIAN SOCIALISTS, 7 II. 111 II. 
CRURCH ARMY. 811 II. 
CIVIL SERVANTS: Ex.rcise of political power by. 

201. 240 II. 
CIVIL SJ!;lI,VIOE STORES, 6 I. 
COLLECTING SOCIETIES, 36 I. 

COLLECTI"VI!: PHILANTHROPY, 19 II. 

COLLECTIVISM· Grorih of, 19 I. II. Depends ror 
success upon. its assooulotJ.on with democracy, 19 II. 
Future developmenta of. 19 II, lIuI. Is not .quolly 
apphoable to all stage. of natiou"l development. 
20 I. Change of opinion DUlong p.>htunans Wlth 
r'gerd to. 20 I. Is the true romociy, 23 I. (Sea .110 

Biful .. dio ..... ) 

OOMMISSIONS: On Trade.' Unions. 116 I. On Friendly 
Socletles, 36 I, 37 I. 

COMMON EMPLOYMEYT: D~trine of, 26 u. 
COMMUNISM, 6 I. 

COMPENSATlON: For improvements. 20 u. 
COM'~ETITION (Sea .. F .... ip Oompeti/iolt b 

"lnd'vu/""/iotR.") 
And 

CONCILIATION, A.. practised by .o-operative .... 
cneties, &2 I., II. Advoc3.teci by Mr. Tom l£anD., 
62 I The London Lai>lur Conci1mtlon Board. ite 
functions and 'fOrk. 53 I. Chambers of Comm_ 
and. sa II. Why nnpopnl&r w.th the 'IfOI'kmen uul 
why ddlicult to work; M IL 
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CONTRACTORS: Policy of the London Oounty Coun
cIl wIth regard te, 24 II. 

CONDITION OF THE WORKING CLASS: The 
present and the past compared, 38 r. 

CONGRESSES. Of Trades' UnIOns, 26 I, II. Of Oham
ben. of Commerce, 32 I. 

CONSOLIDATION OF THE DOCKS (S .... M"";' 
. cipaU.atzcm .. ) 

CONSPIRACY AND PROTEOTION OF PROPERTY 
ACT. (S .... .Acts of ParZ ...... ent.") 

CO-Ol'ERA.'rION: 
ATTITUDB OJ' THE TRADERS' DUElfOS AsSOC.U,TlOlf l'G

WAJl.D8. Mr Mitchell's eVidence crltlclSed, ll) .u. 
Mr. Ma::r.welrs eVIdence cntlclsed, 16 I. 

IN SCOTLAND: (Il) Before 1846, II r. (b.) After 1846, 
9 II. Retail DistrIbutive SOCIeties, 9 II. Thmr P!O'" 
dnctlve work, 10 I. Productive Sooletles. (a) The 
Paisley Manufacturing SOCIety, 10 r. (b) The 00-
~peratlve .I!'arm.mg Association. (c.) The United 
Co-operatlve Bakmg SOCletr, 10 II. The Scottrah 
Oo-operatlve Wholesale SocIety, 10 II Its produc
tIve work, 11 I. It. relatIOns w,th Its employ6. : 
(Il.) Profi~sharmg, 11 I. (b) Wage. and honrs, 
n I. (c.) Allowances, 11 II. (d.) Genera! .eJa,. 
tlOns, 11 II. ( •• ) DIsputes, 11 II Its relatIOns 
WIth other employers, 11 II. English and Scottish 
Co.operatlv.e SOCIeties compared and contrasted, 
11 II. _ 

IN THE TOWN OP OLDI .... ', L.NCASBIRIO: Its heneficlal 
effect on the townspeople, 13 n, 14 [ Connexlon 
of the Oldham Co-operatIve SOOI&tl.a WIth the Old
ham Jomt Steck Companies, 14 1. 

ITS FU'l'UltE: (Il) ExtenSIOn of Co-operative Produo
tlOn, 8 n, 12 I, 37 II. (b.) AmalgamatIOn Wl!4 
Trades' U monIsm, 12 r. (c.) Inore.... of profit
sharing outSide the movement, 12 r 

MUNICIPALIS""OIl' Should supplement hut not IUP
plant, 12 I. 

l'1IoDl1CTI'1!: StIll remaina a problem, 37 II Is tho 
allI1 of co-operation generally I 8 n. Its definitIon, 
b18tory. development, and present conchtIon, 12 II. 
How carrIed out by Retall DIstnbutlve SOCieties, 
by groups of RetaIl Dlatnbutlve SocI.tles, and by 
the En ghsh Oo-operatiTe Wholeaale SocIety ro.
srectlvely, 8 IL Productive Sooleties proper are 
o three kmds: (Il) Thoaewhere labonren and oap;' 
tahsts .. re completely fused, 12 II. (b) Those 
where labourers and capitahsts are fused incom
pletely, • g , the Hebden Bridgs Fnst18n Mannfa.c
turmg Society, 13 I, the Leicester Boot and Shoe 
Malnng Socletr, 13 n, 15 I, .. nd the Kettenng Boot 
and Shoe Making SocIety, 13 II (c) Those where 
labolH'ers and oapl'tahsts are not fused, but allied, 
13 II. ProductIve SOCieties may alsa be clB8Bed 
mte two chV1SIOns: (Il.) .. Co-partaersblp " (h., 
U Consumers'" Sooleties, 1411. Relations of 00,. 
partnershIp SOCieties With their employ6s and With 
Trades' Unions, 15 I Proper attitude of State 
and Mumclp .. 1 boche. towards Co - partnerahip 
SOCieties, 15 I. RelatIons of Prodll.otIve SOCieties 
generally With thell" employ6s, 8 II Productive 
Co-operation m Scotland (866 above, 'f Oo.opera-han 
in Scotland "). Investment of Trsd .. ' Umon funds 
m. 8 n, 15 I. Is more popular than profit-sharing, 
'J:l t. Adv .. ntages of profit-sho.rmg .. a compared 
wltb, 35 r. 

RETAIL DISTRIBUTIVE: The communistlo system, 6 I. 
The Rochd .. le system, 6 I The Rochdale l'lOneer 
SOCIety, Ita objects and constItution, 6 n Its de .. 
velopment.71. Other RetaIl DIstributive SocIeties: 
(a ) At Bolteu. (1).) At Lmcoln, 7 I Genersl de
velopment of, 7 II. In Scotland (Sea ab9VB, U 00 .. 
op ... atllm ... Scotland "). In the town of Oldh .. m 
(81'S abot/e, U Oo-operanon in ths town 0/ OldJulf'tJ. "). 
RetaLl Distributive Socletles and ProductIon (See 
abOt1e. II Oo..operatwn, Prodvdl'VB ") 

WnoL£SALB DISTRIBUTIVE' The Enghsh Co-operatIve 
Wholesale SOCiety, its development, 7 H. Its con .. 
stitutlOn, 8 1. ~ts relations With the Scottish 
Wholesale SOCIety, 8 I (Ses abOt/B, " Go-operation m 
Scotland") Its l'roductlv8 work (8ee abot16, If Co
op""al""" Prodouctw. ") The ScottISh Co-operatlve 
;'':;~'':.il;. SocIety (S .. ab""., .. OO-"P&ration i" 

UNI\EDSA.L· Is the ulttmo.te aim of the Co-oper&tlve 
movement, 9 11. 

CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT Ita present condition 
and ultimata aIm, 9 II. 
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CO-Ol'ERATIVE SOCIETIES, Payment of Income 
t .. " by, 9 II, 16 r. Auditora of, 16 II. Legal poai
tIon of, 36 II. InclUSion under Friendly Sooletles' 
Act of, 37 r. Represent mIddle r .. ther th .. n worlong 
clas., 37 II. 

CO - Ol'ERATIVE UNION, 9 I. Its P .. rli.mentary 
ComlDlttee, 14 II, 'J:l I. 

CO-l'ARTNERSIDl' SOCIETIES, H II. 15 L 
COST OF LIVING. (S .. so BuJ,gotr, ", ... /AAg o/au.") 
OOUNCILS, Loa&l: To bo formed for the purpose of 

granting e::r.emptlon from eight hours' law, 16 I. 

CRAnLEY HEATH OlIAIN MAKERS, 38 I. 
CRAFT GUILDS, 15 I 
CREDIT SYSTEM, 6 I, II, 10 I, 15 II. 
DEATH STATISTICS: Among manta, 3811. Among 

:t:uts,381L In dill'erentoconpa~ons, 38 II, 39, _40, 

DEDUCTIONS, 36 I, 37 n. 
DEMOCRACY; Suco .. s of collect,vism depends upon 

Its connectlon Wlth, 19 n. 
DEPRESSION OF TRADE. How to meet, 17 I. Pre-

dlct,on of, 21 II. 
DISTRICT EXEMPTION. (S .. " Bight H01JITo' Day.") 
DISTRICT Ol'TION. (S •• " Eight H ..... ,' D41J ") 
DIVIDING SOCIETIES, 35 u. 
DOCKERS, 18 r, II. 
DOCKS, 18 I, n, 21 r, 24 I, II. 

DOCK TRUSTS, 18 II, 21 r, 24 I, u. 
DOCKYARD LABOURERS, 20 r. 
DOCTOR BARNARDO'S HOME, 30 II. 

DOMESTIO SERVANTS, 28 II, SO IL 
DOMESTIO WORKSHOPS, 17 r, 2111, 26 I, 'J:l1 
DOUBLE SIDFTS, 22 r. 
DUDLEY 'NAIL MANUFACTURING SOCIETY, 

L211. 
EIGHT HOURS' DAY Co-opmative managers .. nd, 

48 I, Trade and dlstnct exemptIOn. 48 I, II, 49 I, 
II. The latter is DOt e)::pedlent, except m certam 
CBses, 50 r. Should be mtroduoed WIthout trade 
exemption or trade optIon, 50 1. Why reqUll'ed, 
49 II. Why leglslation 10 preferable to Trade 
Union effort, 49 11 PrOVISIons of the proposed 
law, 4.9 II. Should apply to pIece-work .. well ... 
to day work, 50 [. The Trades' Umon Congress 
e.nd, 50 n. Railway worken and, SO II. Over. 
tune an economIC absurdIty and a source of diS .. 
putes, 50 n An experlID.ent In working, 50 II Its 
success,511. DeSl1'able 88 part of ageneraleoheme 
of reform, 50 r. Ia m .. pphcable to certain occupa.
tIons, 50 I Itsvrobable ev1l results, iiO t. Would 
cause no absorptIOn of the unemployed, 5111. Why 
it would be unworkable, Sl, I II. 

EMIGRATION: 
Or CAPITAL' Effect of redaotion of interest UPOD, 

19 r, 221, 241. 
Op LABOUR Would not remedy tbe lIuctllatlOns of 

trade, 16 I. From England, 43 r. 
'EMIGRANTS' INFORMATION DEPARTMEN'I', 

29 I. 

EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATIONS. Co-operatIve man .. -
gers are members of, 14 J Lack the essential 
element of IdentIty of Interest which the men'. or· 
g .. rusatlons poasess, 13 L F .. U witbm the legal 
defimtion of a Trade U Dlon, 37 J. 

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT. (Sea.Am of Par
l_t") 

EMPLOYMENT· 
A.TIPlCIAL. Evll r.sulta or, 29 r. Furnished by the 

Salvation Army, 30 II 
lbGULA1UTT OP, 22 II. How te be .ecured .. t the Lon

don Docks, 18 II. 

FAC?,'ORIES, 2111, 25 II. 
FACTORY AND WORKSHOPS' ACTS. (s .. ".AcU 

of Parz.am.,.t.") 
FA YOURITISM, 25 11 

FL'LCTUATIONS OF TRADE ElIl1grstion is no 
remedy for, 16 J 

FOOD SUPPLY, 18 I, 24 r. 
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IlI'DlIl<TO FOREIGN COMPETITION 
PB-aOI8 Al'I'D AMONG E)[PLOYERS, 17 I, 22 I, 24 I. 
ABSTRACTS. IN TO LABLUlL M.uuc'ET, 25 u, 48 I. 

FOREIGN 'l'RADE, 18 I, 24 I 
FREE CLOTHES, 23 II. 
FREE GAS, 20 L 

FREE MAINTENANCE, 23 n. 
FREE MEALS, 23 II 

FREE TRANSPORT, 20 II 
FREE WA'!"IIlR SUPPLY, 20 II 
FRIE!'<DLY SOCIETIES Cl"".e. of (aJ Indel'~n

dent .ocletles (b) Affihated order. (e) D'Vld
mg SDClet18S. (d) Someties in DonneDon WIth 
employer. (j.) Samet'"s m aonneJUon WIth par
tiaular trades (g) Collectmg Boclet,e., 35 I, II, 
36 J, 37 t, II. • 

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ACT. (S .... Acts of Parlia-
ment.") 

'GAIN SHARING, 35 I. 

GAS SUPPLY, 20 II. 

GENERAL REGISTRY OFFICE, 21 II. 
GERMAN RAILWAYS, 20 II 
GIVERS-OUT OF WORK, 21 II. 
GOVERNMENT· 

ADllINI5TBATlON OF Iz..nuI)TRf Evils which it would 
cure, 116 I. Wa.sile of forces of pTodu~tl0n to be 
remeched. (a) By Labou~ Dep.,.tment and Bu
reaux. (II) By regulatIOn of the hours of labonr. 
(e) By extending the dlrectlOn lDdustrlal functIon. 
of pubho bodies, 16 I, II, 171, n. MlSdireotlon of 
t,h. forc.. af productlOn to b. remedIed by (a.) 
Prohlbllmg mlBeh,evonB indu.tr,e.. (b) By facili
tating the transfer of oapltal and labour from 
falhng to rising trades, 17 II, 18 L DISpropor
tIonate dIstrIbution of the rewards of produotlon 
to be remedIed by publ!c authority, 18 I. (S .. 
also u OoUeot'Wi,m II 

As AN EJtPLOTER 01' LABOUB, 20 l 
COKTRACT. Should be d,vlded for the benefit of co

operatIve SoclCties. 12 I 
DBl'A'BTMS:>'T5 Inherent defects of. 48 n. 

GROUND I,ANDLORDS, 20 n. 
HALF-TIMERS, 22 I, 23 II. 

HEBDEN BRIDGE FUSTIAN MANUFACTURING 
SOC1E'l'Y, 19 I. ' 

HOME OFFICE, l! II. 
HOME WORKSHOPS. (S .... Do ..... lic Wo,·ke~.") 
HOSPITALS, 21 I, 43 n. 
HOURS OF LABOlJR, 14 I. (S •• allo" Eigh! Howr.' 

Day.'') 
HOUSING OF THE WORKING OLASS, 20 n. 

KETTERING BOOT AND SHOE CO-OPERA.TIVE INDBX ~ 
SOCIETY, 13 II. ~~ 

LABOUR ASSOCIATION FOR PROMOTING CO
OPERATIVE PRODUCTION, 14 IL 

LABOU!it COLONIES. Dutoh, 29 II, 30 1, ifrish, 
30 II 

LABOUR DEPARTMENTS- Should colleot and pub
lish mformabon foreoastIng fiuotuatlOUB m trade, 
16 J 21 II Should be formed by &n amalgamatIon 
of the existmg Labour Bureau in conneDon. W:1th 
the Board of Trade with the Faotory and Minmg 
sectIon af the Home Offioe, 21 II Should oonduat 
inquests mto strIkes, 21 II. Should be allihated 
with local Labour Bureaux and aot &S a OleaTIng .. 
house of labour, 28 I, u. Should be supphed WIth 
a suffiCIent staff to deal w,th the statistlos of such 
schemes .. profit-sharmg, 35 II. The UnIted 
States LabouT Department; Its oonstitutlon and 
functions, 41 I. Its prInCIples of working and lts 
work 41 I Its staff and finanoes, 41 II It. re
sults: 41 II. The Labour Bureaux of mdiVldual 
States 41 II ThOlr relatIons "W,th ~he Umted 
Sta.es' Department and with one another, 42 t. 
AttItude of the Tr.des' Umons towards, 42 t. 
Difference of UnIted Sta.tes' and States' Depart-
ments accounted for, 42 J. Labour DepaTtments 
aud Arbitration, 42 I. The Labour Deportmont 'l)f 
the Boorrd of Trade, 42 I Fnnot'Qns of tlle new 
Labour Department, 43 II Why It oould not use
fully prepa.re fOl'ecasts of .the oonc:btloll of tra.de, 
43 XL (Sse ,,1.0 "National LtiboUll' Bursau.") 

LABOUR REGISTRIES: 
AT CHELSEA. Its work, 28 I. The Bureau and the 

employment of women, 28 I :Relations of the 
Bureau With Employers and Trades' UmoDs, 28 'lI. 
Its .iinanoes, 28 II. 

AT EGDAH Its work, 97 II Its organlsa.tion Bnd 
finanoes, 28 I. Its relatIons With Trades' UniOns, 
28 I. 

AT IpSWICH, 28 II. 
OTHBB. REGl6TRIES, 27 I. 
ApPILIA.TION 0lI', 28, IJ II. 
FuNCTIONS 01' THE LABOUR D:SPAJlTMB\T WClli ]lEGum 

TO, 28 II. 
CRITICISED RY MR LOCK, SO IL 

LEASEHOLD ENFRANCmSEMENTS, 14 t:I. 
LIBERALISM:, 20 l. 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES' ACTS. (S .. 

"Acts oj Pa,,·Zia.ment.U
) 

LIVERPOOL DOCKS, 21 I, 24 I. 

LOAN SOCIETIES, 951. 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD, 22 II. 
LOCKOUTS: At Ohver'. Wharf, 45 n 
LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL. Its rel.t,ons with 

. It. employ~s, 19 II. .Its pohcy orttlClsed, 24 n, 25 I, 
II. 

Th'COME-TAX: Payment of by .<>-operative sooieties, LONDON DOCKS, 18 I, II, 21 I, 24 I, II. 

9 u., 16 I. LONDON LABOlJR OONCILIATION 'BOARD. (S .. 
lNDIVIDUALISM. Is based upon a jI ... i .. of ... n- - ~'a....,;~.") 

tagorusm., 29 I. (S •• Giso " Bejula.tiom.") LONDON SCHOOL BOARD, 30 II. 
INDUS~~~AL A~D P~qV~?ENT SOCIETIES. LORD'S DAY OBSERV ANOE ACT. (S .... Acto 0/ 

(S.. , o-op.ran •• S .... I> ... ) Par"",_.") 

INDU~'l'RI.!L "AND PROVIDE~ SOCIETIES' LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE SOCIETY OF LON-
ACT. (S.. Aofa oJ P-- ) , DON, 32 II. 

DmUSTRIAL PARTNERSHIPS, 19 I, 35 t. MACHINERY. Effect flf eight hours' day upon im-
INLAND REVENUE DEPARTDNT, 21 n. provementa m, 16 II, 23 II. 
INQUESTS: Into Btrike., 21 II. MA.1I.RU.GE STATISTu:g.,- Comparative age "t 
INSPECTION. InluBioi.ney of, 21 II, 25 n. • maTriage m different olasses, ~ 1. CClllparatlve 

proportlOn of bachelors and spinsters m dlfferent 
INSlJRAN'CE COMP ANIlIlS, S8 II. olBSseB, S8 II. ComplU'&tiTe frmtfulness of mar-
IN"Sl:1tANOE FU1''-DS, 8 I. rIDge m rufferent clBS.es, S8 n. Effect of economIc 
INTEREST: .Abanrphl.",.'>f, by the COIDmUlllty, 19 11. onnrutlons on the marriage rate, S8 n. 

20 I. )(A1!.RIED WOMEN, 2ll t. 
INVE!'1TIONS: StlmulatlDg effeot of colle.tivism MEDIATION: State Boards of, 62 I, U. 55 I. Work 

npon, 16 I. -'Of London ConOlhatlon Board in the direction of, 
INVESTMENTS: Of Trade U Ilion FUllds, 12 I, 15 I, 53 I, II_ 

Of the tundo of the Oldham Co.operatlve Societies, IDDDLElI1EN: Their elimiDatiOJl. would not Dnpro1'e 
l4. I. the oonrution of the wnrkers, 25 n. 

INTIMIDATION. Definition of, 26 II, 57 II. MIGRATION: 
JOINT STOCK COMPANIES, 14 I. O. CulTllo. Effeo~ of reduction of interest upon, 

JOINT STOCX;. COMPANIES' ACTS. (S .... At:lo oj 0;9:r1.~ 24 i;..,m country 10 town, 24 L From 
p","",,_. ) England to other counliries, 43 I. From other 

Jt:'STICES OF THE PEACE. 26 II. oountrlOS to England, 25 II, 43 I. 
o 7&710. K 
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MINERS· Support E,ght Hours' Movement, 22 II. 
TheIr high wages mlhtate agamst the interests of 
the 'Workerd 1n coal .. consummg industries, 24 I. 
Ejected a. labour representatIve to ParlIament 1D 
1874, 26 I. Are pressing on separate EIght Hours' 
B,n, f thelr own "part from the other trades, 26 II 
VItal statistlCS of, 38 t, II, 39, 40, 41. 

MINIMUM WAGE, 19 I, 22 II, 25 I. 

MONOPOLIES, 20 II. 

MUNICIPALISATION· 
Oll TIIlI DOCKS. Advocated, 18 I, II, 21 I. Opposed, 

24 I, II. 
OlllNDUSTaY. Should supplement but not supplant 

co.operatlon, 12 t. Would economise forces of fro .. 
ductIon, 16 I, 17 I, II Tendency towards, 1 .. II. 
Future developments of, 19 II, 20 II. Should 
be apphed to water, gaB, tramways, artlsans' 
dwellIngs, h""pltals, and docks. 20 II, 21 I. ObJec
tIOns to, 43 II. (See also" Refutation.,") 

0" LAND' Advocated, 20 II Opposed, 24 II. 
0" RENT: Advocated, 20 r, II. Opposed, 24 II. 

MUNICIPAL WORKSHOPS, 17 II. 21 II, 29 I. 

MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETIES Workmg 
men's, 36 II. 

NATIONALISATION OF INDUSTRY, 23 I, 43 II. 
(S.. also "Gov.,.,.",."t Admw ... tration of Indus
t.'1/.") 

NATIONALISATION OF LAND, 17 II. 
NATIONALISATION OF RAILWAYS. (S •• "Rail-

ways, State Oontrol of.") 
NATIONAL LABOUR BUREAU, 29 I. 
NEW ENGLANDERS, 19 II. 
NEW ZEALAND BUREaU OF INDUSTRIES, 21 

II. 

OLD AGE PENSIONS,11 II, 13 II, 35 I, 36 I. 

OVERTIME: Is a caulle of strikes, 33 I. 

PALLIATIVES. Natlonalisatlon of certain industries, 
23 I. Proh,b,tion of chlld labour, 23 II. Free 
meals, &e., 23 II. 'l'echnical mstruction, 23 II. 
Equal payment of men and women, 23 II. MIDI
mum rate of waD'es, 23 II EIght hours· day, 
23 II. 0 • 

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES: Of the Co
~peratlve UDion, 14 II, 27 1. Of the Trades' UnIon 
Congl eSB, 26 II, 27 I. 

PATENT MEDICINES, 14 II. 
PERNICIOUS LITERATURE, 18 I. 
PICKETING, 32 II, 57 II. 
PIECE-WORK: Application of eIght houn' rule to, 

22 II. Is .. cause of strIkes, 33 I 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. Better provision should 

be made for the study of, 35 I. 

POLYTEOHNIC INSTITUTION,291 
POOR LAW. Its influence on wages, 22 II. 
POPULATION: Movements of. (S.... MigrAtion oJ 

Labo ..... ") 
PORTISHEaD AND A VONMOU'l'H DOCKS, 21 I. 
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK, 8<10 I, 35 I. 
POST OFFICE SERVANTS, 20 I. 
PRICES, Elfeot of eIght hours day upon, 16 II, 

PRISONERS' AID SOCIETIES,30 II. 
PRODUCTION· W .. ste of forces of,16 I. Mis-direct,on 

of forces of, 17 n. D1Bproportionate dIstribution 
of rew .. rda of, 18 I. 

PROFIT·SHARING Its definition, 33 II. Its forms, 
33 II Its so·called fallur .. , 33 II. Methods of effect
ing the dlVlsion of profits, 83 II. Prolit-sharmg m 
the firm of Messrs Thomas, Bushlll,!a.nd Sons, ~ I. 
The Boheme from the pomt of VIew of the men, MI. 
The Bcheme from the point of VIew of the em
ployers, 84. n. Profit· sharing and rates of ordinary 
wages, 34. II. DItto. and Trades UniOnISm, S4 11. 
Profit-sbanng" gam .. sharing.3S I.,., eo.operatlve 
production, 35 I. Is at a very early stage of 
expenment, and Will not solve the whole problem 
01 mdustrmI remuneration, 43 I. 

PROGRESS OF THE WORKING CLASSES, 38 I. 
PROPERTY QUALIFICATIONS, 1411. 
PROSPECTUSES, BOGUS, 23 II. 
PROTECTION, 17 I, 24 II 

PROVIDENT FUNDS, 34 1 

QUARRYMEN: Profit-sharlDg practIsed by, 12 I. 

RAILWAY SAVINGS BANKS, 35,. 
RAILWAY SERVANTS. Honrs of,17 II, 20 II. 
RAILWAYS 

STATB CONTROL oll.-Advocated, 17 II, 20 II, 23 II. 
RATES. Object of ralSlDg, 20 II, 24 II 
REFUTATIONS. 

0,1 MR MITCHELL'. EVIDENCE: (a) That tbe co. 
opel'atl¥e movement is a publIo benefit; (b) that 
from 10 to 15 per oent. " saved by deahng WIth 
co .. operahve stores, (c) that thIS Bum represents 
tbe private t.rader's profit, 15 II. 

0, Mu MAXWELL'S EVJDENCB (a) That co-operatIve 
production enterprIses furnish contlnuOU8 employ
ment, ]61; (b) tha.t the way In which the accounts 
of co-operatIVe SOCietIes are audited admits of no 
lmprovement, 16 n 

O. MR. MANN'. EVlDENCB (a) That individualIsm 
dlsorganlSes indu.try; (b) that an eight houn' 
law would solve the dIfficulty; (e) that a publIc 
authorlty could usefully readjust tbe d,stnbution 
of wealth; (d) tbat loss of our foreIgn trade oould 
be met by grOWlDg onr own food; (.) that a puhllc 
authOrIty can control the snpply of labour wlthont 
controlling the demand; (f) that a mnnu.'lpal 
body could wlth advantage managa the London 
Docks, 23 u, 24 n. 

O. MR. WEBB'S EVIDENC!' (a) 'l'hat inruvidualism 
can with advantage be ehmlDated; (0) tbat the use 
by Government servants of theIr pohtlcal power 
agamst theIr employer IS an advantage, (e) that 
lnUDIClpahsatioD of the land of London IS ex
pedlent; (d) that the s"stem of indIrect eleot,on 
was the cao8e of ("omplalnt at the Liverpool Docks .. 
24 II. 

REGIS'l'RATION of Societies under tbe FrIendly 
Societies Act, 36 I, II, 37 n Of dockers, 18 II. 
or factories and workshops, 21 II, 25 II Of unem
ployed labourers, 29 1 

REMEDIES, 25 II (See also .. pm at. keath, Profit
./w.r,ng, Eight Hour,' Day, M .. niC1pal .. at. ... , ~c.) 

RENT Of houses lD the East end or London, 26 I. 
T""aLion of, 19 II AbsorptIOn of, by the oom
munity, 19 II, 20 I. 

RETAIL TRADERS, 15 II, 16 II. 
RINGS: Pronoional advantages of, 17 II 
ROCHDALE PIONEER SOCIETY, 6 II. 
ROCHDALE SYSTEM, 6 I. 
RUSSIAN PEASANTS, 19 II 
SAILORS: Ease of findmg employment for, 28 1 

SALVATION ARMY: 29 I, 30 II. 
SANITATION, 21 II. 
SAVINGS BANKS: No benefit to worki~g class, 23 J. 

SCOTTISH FARMING ASSOCIATION, 10 I, II. 
SEASONaL TRADES, 18 II, 29 ,. 
SHIPBUILDING, 22 II. 
SHOP CLUBS, 36 I. 
SICK BENEFITS, 35 I, II, 36 ,. 
SICK FUNDS, 23 I, 35 II. 
SLATE OLUBS, 35 II 
SOCIALISM. (S .... Ool/.ctWio .... ") 
SOCIETE DE BIENFAISANCE, PARIS, 23 II. 
SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING WORKING MEN'S 

PRODUCTIVE ASSOCIATIONS, 12 II. 
SOLDIERS; liiflicuIty of finding employment for, 

28,. 
STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES, 36 I. 

STATE BOARDS OF ARBITRATION. (S .. "Arbitra_ 
tion!') 

STATE BOARDS OF MEDIATION (S .... lledi,.. 
Ilon ") 

STATE INTERFERENCE. (S .... Colkcti",.m.") 
STATE RAILWAYS. (S .. " Railway" State con/rol 

of·") 
STATISTICS, How far they can prove the relatJon 

between wages and profits, 43 I. (Su also .. Mar ... 
riag. SkU_,," and .. Deal" Statuti .... , 

STRIKE INQUESTS, 21 II. 

hDft'fC) 
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i:fo~ :~D STRIKES: Definition of. 23 I Causes of, 45 I. U. 
ABSTRACTS. Development, orgo.nlBatlon and oonduot of, 45 II, 

46 I. II. Co.t of. 46 II. Pr.v.nt,on and settl.m.nt 
of, 46 II, 47 I, n. 

SUB.CONTRACTING: Its conn.xion with ... eettng. 
2111.25 II. 

SUGAR CONVENTION. 24 I. 

SUNDAY WORK. 32 II 
SWEATING. 21 II. Dtllicnlty of formulating a mean. 

ofsuppr ••• ing. 25 II; d.fined. 25 II. 
SYNDICATES: Provi.ional advantages of. 17 n. 
TAXATION. 19 1 

TECIINICAL INSTRUCTION. 15 I, 23 II. 
TEETOTALISM. 17 I. 
THRIFT I. valnel •••• 28 I. It. effect on .... ges. 48 I. 

TONTINES, 35 II. 
TRADE EXEMPTION. (S .. " Eight Hours Da,y."J 
~'RADE FLUOTUATIONS. (Se." F!,..,tuatio ... oj 

Trad .... ) 
TRADE OPTION. (Se." Eight Hn"ra' Day") 
TRADERS' DEFENCE ASSOCIATION OF SCOT. 

LAND.I511. 
TRADES' UNION ACTS. (Se... Act. oj P .... U". 

ment U
) 

TRADES' UNION CONGRESS, 26 I, II. ·It. Par· 
hament ... y Committee. 26 II Rel .. t,ona of ,ts 
Parhamentary Comm,ttee with the Parham.ntary 
Comm,ttee of the Oo.operattve UntOn, 27 I. 
EleottOn or Delegnte., 27 I 

TRADES' UNIONISM: Objeot. of, 27 I. 

TRADES' UNION RATES OF WAGES, 24 II. 
TRADES' UNIONS, Stat'8t'C8 and legal Po.,t,on of, 

37 I, 1I,42 II. Their molusion under Same A.ct as 
Friendly.Sooletie. advocated, 37 I. 

TRAVELLING CARDS, 27 I. 
TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK, 35 I, 37 I. 

TRUSTS Provisional advantsge. of. 17.11. 

UNEMPLOYED: Clas.es of plrson. inoluded in the 
oategory, 29 I. Absorption of, 16 I, II. 

UNIONS. (S .. " Prades' Uniona."J! 
VICTUALLING SOCIETIES, 9 I. 

WAGES. Should not be fixed by Parliament, 19 I. 
Their nse In late years has DOt been proportionate 
WIth the rI.e In tbe property of the non'produot,ve 
clMBeB and the produotIve power of hUDlan labour, 
28 I. Wage. In the .weatmg trades. 26 I. 

WAGES OF MANAGEMENT, 13 II. 
WAGES STATISTICS, 42 I. 
WATER SUPPLY Should be free, 20 II. 
WOMEN S' LABOUR· RemuneratIOn of, 28 II. 
WOMENS' PROVIDENT AND PROTECTIVE 

LEAGUE, Ill, II. 

WOMENS' SOOIETIES, 37 I. 
WORKING CLASS BUDGETS, 23 I, 43 II. 

WORKING MEN'S CLUBS, 36 II. 
WORKSHOPS: RegI.tratton of, 2111, 25 II. 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 29 I. 
YOUNG PERSONS, 19 I. -

INDEX lII.-TO TRADES. 

AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS· Their conneXlon COACHMEN. Clients of the Chel.ea Labour Bm .. u, 
WIth the cO'operat,ve movement, 7 1.· Apphoation 28 I. And of the Ipswich Labanr Bureau, 21 II. 
of eight hour.' day ~o, 16 II. ProportIon to popu· COALIES' Number of. employed about the London 
latlon of, 42 II. Docks, 18 I. 

BAKERS: Employed by the English Wholesale COOKS: Chents of the Egham Free Labour Registry, 
Soo,ety, 8 II.. 27. 

BARGEBUILDERS: Number of tn tbe Port of La". COTTON OPERATIVES. Employed by the Oldham 
don, 18 I. Co.operat,ve Societies, 14 II. Effeot of Factory 

BARGEMEN· Strike of, 31 II Aots upon o~ndlt,on of, in LancashIre, 19 II. 

BOOKBINDERS: Profit •• harmg adopted by .. firm of, DOCK LABOURERS. In the Port of London. 18 I, n. 
SSu.Mr,u. 

BOOT M1.KERS. Employed by the EngliBh Co.opera. DOOKYARD LABOURERS: Treatment of, by the 
t,ve WlloleBole Soolety, 8 II. Vital statIStics of, Admiralty, 20 I. 
38 " 89. 40, 41. DOMESTIC SERVANTS: IDappllcabllHy of eight 

BRICKLAYERS· Employment found for by the hours' la .. to, 23 II. Chents of Labour Bureaux. 
Egham Free Labour Registry, 27. 80 II. • 

BUTCHERS. Employed by Ihe EnghBh Co operat,ve DRA UG HTSMEN . Clients of the Egham Free Labour 
Wholesole Soo,ety, 8 II. Registrj,27. 
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